At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Trustees of the village of Glenwood held at Wixom's Hall in said village on Monday December 10th 1860
President John Sturgis Pratt, Esq.
Vice-President Kendall & Ransom

The minutes of the doors of the last meeting of the Board read and corrected and signed by the Post, Petter & Clerk.

The report of the Committee on construction was taken from the table and the motion of Mr. Miller made at the last meeting of the Board that the proposal of the petitioners be denied and that they have to withdraw their petition was lost.

Mr. Ransom moved the adoption of the report of the Committee.

Mr. Miller called for a division of the question. Upon the report of the Committee in favor of proceeding to the construction the committee already paid a sum of $100 to the Board given by the corporation in pursuance of their engines and to abate the balance of $1000 and on same was adopted.

The question then taken on the report of the Committee your $1000 paid for steam lost by same was lost.

The motion on the report of the Committee in favor of proposing the company with a bit of ground adjacent to build the engine house was lost by twenty-two to fifteen.

Wm. Kendall, Miller & Sturgis.

Wm. Miller from the Committee to whom was referred the petition of Geo. Birdick for relief submitted the following report:

The committee to whom was referred the petition of Geo. Birdick for relief respectfully report that they are of the opinion that many of the petitioners are just and that when the shot is fired the company will pay the same.

Report accepted and adopted.

On motion of Geo. Ransom

Richard Sturgis Miller, Esq.
Ordinance for Inspection of Wood

Sec. 1. Be it ordained and established by the President and Board of Directors of the Village of Jackson, that the following rules and regulations shall be observed, to wit: the first day of January in each and every year, the Board of Directors shall appoint a person to examine the Village of Jackson for the purpose of inspecting all stores of wood within the limits of the Village, and shall upon the first day of January in each year make a written report of the same to the Board of Directors, and shall list the names of all persons who have been authorized to sell wood in the Village, and shall state the amount of wood sold by each person during the preceding year. The Board of Directors shall fix the amount of each person's license fee, and the same shall be paid to the Village Clerk. The Board of Directors shall also make a report of the amount of wood sold during the preceding year. The report shall be submitted to the Board of Directors at the regular meeting of the first Monday in January in each year. The report shall be accepted by the Board of Directors, and the ordnance shall be adopted as amended.

Mr. Miller from the committee to whom was referred the subject of preparing an ordinance regarding the inspection of wood trades, report and recommend the adoption of the following:

Ordinance for Inspection of Wood

Sec. 1. Be it ordained and established by the President and Board of Directors of the Village of Jackson, that all wood sold in the Village shall be inspected by the Board of Directors at the first meeting in January in each year, and that all persons who sell wood in the Village shall be required to report the amount of wood sold during the preceding year, and shall pay a license fee for each ten dollars of wood sold. The Board of Directors shall fix the amount of each person's license fee, and the same shall be paid to the Village Clerk. The Board of Directors shall also make a report of the amount of wood sold during the preceding year. The report shall be submitted to the Board of Directors at the regular meeting of the first Monday in January in each year. The report shall be accepted by the Board of Directors, and the ordnance shall be adopted as amended.

On motion of Mr. Miller, that an order be drawn in favor of W. A. Miller for $100 to apply on his salary as Clerk of the Board, and the same was adopted without dissent.

Attorney: Mr. John W. Wood

[Signature]
James D. Allen presented a claim for record book of 1758.

Eleanor Allen presented a claim for work on Engine 1784.

An order to commit on claims.

A Petition from A. C. Brustletoe for a crop walk across Bredstedt Tract was referred to committee on that.

Mr. Potter was appointed committee on claims in name of Mr. Shiffer acting as such, and of the Board.

Mr. Potter from the Committee on Bond wrote an important

advice to the Petitioners in regard to the bond in the above

in Maine. The report was adopted.

The Committee on claims reported advice to the

Petitioners. A C. Brustletoe for a crop walk across Bredstedt

Tract as reported and adopted.

Mr. Ramsay from the Committee on Claims reported

for allowance of the act of

William H. Morrison for acting as7

Petitioners

Report was adopted.

The Board adjourned without day.

Adm'r

John Shiffer

Chk

John Shiffer, Pres., Board.
At a meeting of the Board of assessors of the town of Northampton held at the office of the Liberty depositories in said town on Monday evening, December 25th, 1825.

Present: John B. Brackett, Philip Burnham.

The following claimants were presented for allowances and referred to the Committee on Claims.

1. Martin Turner, 10. 36
2. Newcomb Turner, 10. 06
3. Edgar W. Grant, 10. 08
4. A. Edgerton, 10. 05

A petition from Mr. Oak Engine Co. for 1st and 2d terms of August 1937.

A petition from the Board of assessors for allowances, the following claims:

1. Martin Turner, 26. 00
2. Newcomb Turner, 26. 00
3. Edgar W. Grant, 10. 05

Allowances to be allowed as prayed.

This being the time fixed by the Election of Inspectors of Woods, the
Board proceeded to elect three inspectors to vote at
the 5th Monday in April next. William Eastman, Charles Hall, John
March 8th. The election was declared duly elected.

Present: James Brackett, John B. Brackett.
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of
Kalamazoo held on the 18th day of January AD 1856
Present: John Sklar, Pres. H. C. Randall
Wm. Potter, 1st. V. P.
S. S. Cobb, 2nd. V. P.
E. H. Harned, Sec.

The Reading of the minutes of the last meeting of the Board is presented.

The subject of the Petition of David Bredeson for relief, came
before the Board and on the presentation by said Bredeson
of a Petition from John B. McCaw, W. H. Kellogg, for Aid of
Damage inflicted and costs of a judgment in favor of the
Defendant & against said Defendant & Oliver Adamson. Without further
consideration the action of the Board on this subject
was postponed.

On Motion of Mr. Randall: Resolved that an order be drawn
by the Clerk of the Board in favor of David Bredeson
on the Survivor of his Administratrix for the sum of two hundred
and forty per cent dollars and ten cents, being the Amount
judged by said Bredeson to the Defendant and that the Clerk
take from Mr. Bredeson an assignment of his interest in
real estate.

Adjourned without day

John Sklar, Pres.

[Signature]

[Signature]
At a regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the village of Kalamazoo held at Kalamazoo Hall, on Monday Evening February 4th, 1856


The journal of the proceedings of last three meetings was read, corrected and signed by the Chair for entry and date.

Petition from Thaddeus Nipher for relief was received and referred to the Committee on Claims.

The following accounts were presented for allowance and referred to the Committee on Claims:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. Edgar for work furnished for Fire Department</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Pollard for repairs of No. 1 Station House</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor F. H. Alder, money expended on repairs</td>
<td>$19.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same</td>
<td>for Corporation Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same</td>
<td>Building Black and White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alder's black for repairs on Freight for Fire Department</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The subject of the accounts due Mr. Alder for work on Board of Corporation was heard before the Board and referred to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Ranson from the Committee on claims reported for allowance the following acts to wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oliver T. Ford for repairs on No. 1, George</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. T. D. Hartland for repairs, town</td>
<td>$15.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. H. Alder for supplies for warden for Fire Department</td>
<td>$14.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. B. A. H. for repairs to No. 1, Station House</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same</td>
<td>for repairs on Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same</td>
<td>for repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alder &amp; Ford</td>
<td>for repairs on Freight for Fire Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report accepted and accounts allowed as presented.

Mr. Miller from the Committee appointed to arrange the taffy tines on Board lot made report that he had arranged a guilt claim which from the city of Detroit, Build on, and that he had paid said debt of $600 for same.
and it appearing that one and one half of a lot belonging to the estate of Mr. Humphrey, and that there is made a farm title to the South half of the farm lot. Therefore it was 

Resolved that the whole subject be referred back to the same committee to proceed with the final determination. Judge and have a written specification of the farm lot and the farm title to the estate of Mr. Humphrey, of the part of the land described in the deed from Clarke, which belong to said estate.

The subject of the Board of the Treasurer was brought before the Board, and the appearance to the land that about fifty acres was due to come into his hands being brought to the Board for consideration, it was 

Resolved that said treasurer give a bond in the sum of five thousand dollars.

On motion adjourned to Monday evening, July 1st, at 7 o'clock.

Attorn: A. T. N. Clarke

John Stover, Corp. Comr.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of

Kalamazoo held at Kalamazoo Hall, on Monday evening,

February 11th, A.D. 1836.

Present: John Stover, Corp. Comr.

Jno. W. Goodale

Joseph Meckley

John Peters

Eliphalet Ransom

E. L. Cobb

The journal of the meeting of the last mentioned by the Board and corrected and signed by the Board and Clarke.

Mr. Cobb from the Committee on Claims to whom was referred the petition of Mr. Clarks for which made report that the Committee on Claims to which was referred the petition of Mr. Clarke to report that having carefully investigated the subject say or the opinion that the damage was sustained by the petition was to the full amount ($1,000) stated in his petition, and would recommend that
The prayer be granted.

Kalamazoo, February 26, 1858

C. M. Morey

Report accepted, and ordered that an order be drawn on the Treasurer for $75.00, as recommended by the Committee.

Mr. Leffert from the Committee on Finance (Drake and myself) have spent several hours in the Board of Directors, and have found that the Board has been in the habit of voting without due consideration, and have ordered an order on said Board for the sum of $75.00.

Report accepted, and on motion of Mr. Miller, Resolved: That an order be drawn on the Treasurer for the sum of $75.00, and placed in the hands of Mr. Miller, and that Mr. Miller be instructed to see that the Board is properly conducted.

At 9 a.m. Mr. Miller, Resolved that the Board of Directors endorse the approval of the Board on said Bond, and that the same be paid.

At 9 a.m. Mr. Miller, Resolved that the Board of Directors meet at 9 a.m. on May 24, 1858, to consider and announce the amount to be paid in total.

The following list of persons named as members of the Board of Directors were named from the Territory of this Company, and ordered to be placed on record as required by law:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Date of Admission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. J. Kendall</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
<td>December 6, 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. B.</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
<td>March 9, 1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George M.</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
<td>April 21, 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Simpson</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
<td>April 21, 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W.</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
<td>April 21, 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W.</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
<td>April 21, 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram W.</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
<td>April 21, 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D.</td>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
<td>March 9, 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Phillips</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
<td>March 9, 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Armstrong</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
<td>March 9, 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. J. Ormsby</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
<td>March 9, 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bushell</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
<td>March 9, 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Davidson</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
<td>March 29, 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Higginbotham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug. 20, 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob H. Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>March 7, 1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abner Cardwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>March 17, 1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. W. Sherwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>March 19, 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W.simmons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>April 16, 1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Morton</td>
<td>Mechanic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 18, 1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov. 18, 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel H. Johnson</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 19, 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 18, 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Strong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 19, 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar. 19, 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 19, 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ann Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>July 18, 1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Randall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>July 19, 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug. 18, 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George注意事项</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov. 28, 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov. 29, 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. P. Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 9, 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan. 10, 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feb. 11, 1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feb. 12, 1868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand jury meet without day

Attorney: John A. Smith  
John S. Morton
At a Regular Session of the Board of Trustees of the villages of Kalamazoo, held at Fairhaven Hall on the
second Monday evening March 2nd 1866
Present: John Johnson, Pres. P.A. Testa

E. Peterson
J. L. Robb
E. Potter
Testas

The minutes of the last meeting of the
Board were ordered to be read by the Post
Pres. and Clerk.

Clerver Three acres for writing continued from
was ordered and laid on the table

A Petition from Adam B. Brown for relief was presented
and referred to Committee on Claims.

Mr. Potter moved, seconded by A. B. Brown and F. T. Hackett,
which that the Committee report after examination & report
and if in the meantime further terms were granted in case
Committee

A Communication from the Perp Department announcing
the nomination by them of
Stephen H. Robb as Chief Engineer
and Robert M. W. Scott as Assistant
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department & that the same
were confirmed by this Board.

A list of the following named persons that has been the
present

John Farmer, Mechanic, Kalamazoo, March 1st, 1866

W. S. Barber

do.

as.

1, 1866

Fred Butterworth

do.

as.

1, 1866

Wm. Carroll

do.

as.

1, 1866

Old motion amended to March 12th, and at 3 o'clock
PM

Attorney

Secretary

John Shaler

Clerk
At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Village of Kalamazoo held at Pere Marquette Hall on Monday Even-
ing, March 17th, 1856,
Present: A. Scott,
C. Randall,
A. Potter,

Aagnar of the meeting.
It was voted to adjourn to meet again on Saturday
Evening, March 22nd, 1856.

The following accounts submitted for allowance and
approved by the Committee on Claims.


g. Campbell for articles furnished for Post Home $5.75 $5.75
Pere Marquette Office. 100.00

The Committee on Claims reported for allowance the fol-
lowing claims:

G. Campbell for work on engine for order of Chief Engineer $2.00
W. J. Campbell, above 3.41

Pere Marquette Office for rent of room 100.00

Report accepted and costs allowed as reported.

A petition from John Dinsmore for permission to
build a第二水街 on the lot of Henry Dinsmore was granted, and that deed
was presented to the Committee on Property.

Mr. Randall reported report on the petition of John Dinsmore
for chiefs orders on the property, which was
on motion laid on the table.

Mr. Potter from the Committee on property made report
on the petition of John Dinsmore for a second water to
build on property front of Dinsmore Bank between Marion Bank and
and not pleasant. That a majority of the owners of Real
Estates on the south side of Cedar Street think it: wrong
the petition of the said Lake Falls, and that they are
willing to sign in accordance with the

Present, Abraham Jones,

Order that a Bond be made
be constructed within thirty days from the date of the
prior notice, on the south side of Cedar Street,

Present, John Shep. Postponed

At a special meeting of the Board of Directors of

The Bonds of Mephison & Chipman, and of

The Bonds were recommended for the approval
of the Board. It was resolved that the claim of the

Attested Anna White

Revised by

012
At the Annual Charter Election held in and for the Village of Wilkeson at the Court House in said Village on Monday the 4th day of April 1858 the Judges of the said election, viz: John Hanson, Walter Potter, and C. Kendall acted as inspectors and judges of the said election. The said Judges and Clerk being duly sworn to the faithful discharge of their duties as said election was presided over by the Judges of said Village, the said Board duly opened the polls at 9 o'clock A.M. and the same was closed at 4 o'clock P.M.

The following persons were elected for as President of said Village and as Trustees of said Village, and bears the number of votes set against their names respectively to wit:

**For President**
- Henry Gilbert 547
- Herman Arnold 546
- George W. Kendall 228
- Allen Potter 194

Whereupon Henry Gilbert was declared elected President of the Board of Trustees of Wilkeson Village.

**For Trustees**
- George A. Rice 291
- John Hudgins 276
- Richard Clay 225
- Allen Potter 216
- David H. Whalen 245
- Daniel W. Kendall 184
- A. J. Haynes 193
- J. H. Blake 191
- A. J. Haynes 187
- A. J. Kendall 192
- J. T. Mentz 196
- John C. Kendall 191
- J. T. Mentz 196
- Samuel H. Kendall 194
- W. March 193
- E. A. Reed 191

Whereupon George A. Rice, Richard A. Haynes, and
John Baldwin, now deceased, duly elected Justice of the Peace of Kalamazoo in place of David Kendall.
John Sheperd,Alias Potter

I, Oscar D. Allen, Clerk of Kalamazoo State of Michigan, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true statement of the result and determination of the election held on April 11th, 1855, and that the vote was taken on the 12th day of April, 1855.

Oscar Allen
Clerk

[1906]
[1910]
[52]
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Atwood, held at Monroe Hall, on Monday Evening, April 21st, 1846.

Present: John Miller, President; William B. D. Dimmick, First Clerk; E. A. Porter.

The minutes of the last meeting of the Board were read, corrected, and signed by the President.

The following accounts were presented and referred to the Committee on Claims:

- Robert W. Clepham for candles... $2.65
- E. A. Porter for repairs to clock... $3.99
- James D. Adel... for services as clerk... $100.00

Total: $140.64

The Committee on Claims reported for allowance the following accounts:

- Robert W. Clepham... $6.05
- E. A. Porter... $6.00
- James D. Adel... $5.00

Total: $17.05

The following accounts were allowed for services of members of the Board of Trustees for the past year:

- David W. Wadsworth attended 14 evenings... $7.00
- John Miller... $24.00
- E. A. Porter... $19.00
- George D. Findlay... $17.00
- William Potter... $17.00
- David Kendall... $22.00
- E. A. Porter... $11.00

The recommendation of Mr. Miller that the following named persons be duly sworn to be members of the Board, to wit:
- Henry Gilbert... President
- George D. Findlay... Member for two years
- Richard S. Scott... Member for two years.
John Redmon as Chairmen for two years

Robert Keep, motioned that the board now proceed to the election of officers for ensuing year. Also

Mr. Miller moved that the board adjourn.

Mr. Redmon moved that the board proceed to elect the village offices by ballot. Carried.

1st Ballot, Lewis G. Starkey received 34 votes
        William McCullough 26
        William Simon 1

2nd Ballot, Lewis G. Starkey 64
        William McCullough 26

Whenupon Lewis G. Starkey was declared elected

1st Ballot for Clerk, Hiram Underwood 58
        John Brown 20

2nd Ballot, Hiram Underwood 75
        John Brown 1

Whenupon Hiram Underwood was declared elected

1st Ballot for Treasurer, Ephraim Ransom 65
        George Ransom 5

Whenupon Ephraim Ransom was declared elected

On motion of Mr. Miller Resolved that Dr. William Mottsam was elected Village Physician for year ensuing.

On Motion a resolution was adopted:

Herald Smith

Willing Clerk

Henry Bellard

Prez
At an adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Wadsworth held at Andrews Hall on Saturday Orry, April 26th 1836
President Henry Gillem
E. Ransom
Silas Miller Jr
D.S. Cobb
John L. Judson
Richard B. Sage
Rev. D. Rice

The Minutes of doing of last Meeting read and corrected and signed by the President and Clerk.

A Petition for a sewer on Northside Lowell Street from the intersection of same with center of street on motion referred to Committee on Streets

Petition for crossing on the south side of Water Street across Hardwick Street referred to Committee on Streets

The following accounts were presented for allowance and referred to Committee on Claims

Geo. New for 4248 feet crockett timber $59.94

On motion allowed

A claim of Hayes & Whaley for labor referred to Committee on Fire & Water

Claim of Edward Hawley for services as policeman referred to Committee on Claims

Claim of Geo. F. Hider for services as Marshall on motion referred to a Committee the Chair appointed Joseph Miller Jr and D.S. Cobb said Committee

On motion of E. Ransom the Committee on Finance instructed to ascertain the amount of money to be raised for the ensuing year

On motion ordered that the Committee on Streets be instructed to report the amount of money to be raised for the ensuing year
The President submitted the appointment of the following standing committees:

On schools: J. B. Miller Jr. and D. Rice

On streets, sidewalks, and public walks: R. W. Cage and D. Rice

License: J. B. Miller Jr. and R. W. Cage

Fire & Water: J. C. Dugan and S. S. Cobb

Claims: J. H. Ransom and J. C. Dugan

Finance: S. S. Cobb and J. C. Dugan

Health: S. S. Cobb and J. H. Ransom

Printing: Sec. D. Rice and J. B. Miller Jr.

On motion Adjourned without day.

Att'ls: J. B. Miller Jr.

 Clerk: Henry Gilbert

P.O. St.
Minutes of the Board of Trustees of the Village of
Rockmarthes Held at Friends' Hall on Monday Evening May
3rd 1836
Present Henry Gillard President
John Johnson
Chas. King
Reed D. Rice
S. S. Call
Jos. Miller

Petition of Mr. White for the use of Public Square for Pastur-
ing was referred to a Special Committee to Report. This
Committee to whom was referred the above petition,
Report in favor of granting the power of the above petitioner,
for the amount of compensation for the use of the same
at about a vote being taken upon the Adoption of
the Report it was lost.

Petition for Repeal Sec 5 of Ordinance 36 was withdrawn.

The account of Geo. Miller for $3.80 money paid by
him to different individuals for labor was presented
and allowed and the Clerk ordered to draw an order
for the same.

The Committee to whom was referred the case of Geo. A. Know
for service as Marshall for one year requested in favor of its
allowance at the sum of three hundred and fifty dollars.

The Committee on the Water to whom was referred the
claim of Mary & Whaley for relief, reported as follows,
to allow to Mary & Whaley the sum of twenty-five
dollars in consideration of damages suffered by them
from a flood undermining their lot. Circumstances
which they had no control over which so much anticipated
when making their contract.

The account of Lewis & Stacey was presented and referred
to Committee on Finance, the Committee reported in favor of its
allowance at twenty-five dollars & fifty cents.

On motion of Mr. Rice That the Clerk make out a Bond for
the Marshall.
The following accounts were presented and referred to Committee on Claims

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. J. Kirk - Ice Printing</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. G. Story - Repairs Clock</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. W. - Saloon</td>
<td>1.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Committee on Streets reported that the petition for building a crossing on the south side of Water Street near Prentice & Grant is and that the Marshall be directed to construct said crossing petition.

The Committee on Streets also reported the petition for a plank walk on the north side of South St. at the intersection of South with West Street to the west line of Lot 6, South and the property held on said lot by John H. Quinlan. The property is of the property holders on said petition have agreed to grant and that there be an order made for the construction of said proposed stone walk agreeable to the ordinance in such cases made & prevision.

The aforesaid resolution on motion of Mr. Story be submitted, the following:

Resolved that twenty-five dollars be appropriated for purchasing and selling one tree in public park which was lost.

On motion of Mr. Sage

Resolved that the Committee on Water be instructed to inquire into the propriety of erecting an Engine House for the use of Bin Bah, the Company No. 1 and that they report to this board.

On motion of Mr. Sage

Resolved that the number of Mr. Sage be resolved that the Treasurer read the Report of last year. On motion the Report be referred to Committee on Finance.

On motion of Mr. Miller

Resolved that the horse belonging to the Corporation be placed in the custody of David Riddell. When his duties demand in good repair having the same repaired and reminded that he is hereby allowed to charge for the same with Mr. J. Strain at each fence a sum not exceeding two dollars but under no circumstances is said village to be liable to said Riddell for any services rendered by virtue of this Resolution.
The following communication was received from Ed. Cobble to the Resident and Board of Trustees of the Village of Helmanypo.

Gentlemen,

You will please take notice that I hereby resign the position which I hold as one of the Trustees of this Village and after this date I shall cease to act in that capacity.

Respectfully

Ed. Cobble

On motion of Mr. Sage, that the Committee on printing be instructed to procure a book for the use of the Marshall.

On motion of Mr. Race, resolution submitted by Mr. Cobble.

On motion of Mr. Race, resolution submitted by Mr. Cobble.

Adjourned to Monday evening, May 9th, 1856.

Att'y: Adam Underrwood

Village Clerk

Henry G. Brown, Post
At an adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Haldimand held at the Manor House in said Village on Monday the 3d of December,...

Present: James Gilbert, Benjamin P. Willey, John C. Peck, Henry P. Stone, Thomas R. Hale, '<br>

The Minutes of the former Meeting were read, corrected and approved by the President and Clerk.

An account of Mr. Haldimand's share of the expenses of 1860 against which District No. 1, certified to be correct, by the Superintendent of Roads was presented, and on Motion Mr. Hale, Mr. Hale, Mr. Gilbert and Mr. Stone drew an order upon the school fund for the same.

Mr. Peck, from committee on claims, reported in favor of granting the sum of $20 to Mr. Edwards, Thursday, October 29th, in favor of granting the sum of twenty dollars, as your Committee after some investigation is satisfied that he rendered assistance at police entitling him to this amount.

Mr. Peck, from committee on claims, reported in favor of allowing the account of J. Hall, for Jan mean, at $7.74 and also the account of Mr. Keen for repairing block at 3.00 and that the Clerk be instructed to charge the same account to the Clerk Company.

Mr. Peck, from committee on finance, to whom was referred the Report of the Water Commissioners for the year ending April 15th, has the report that they have examined the Company's lands report with the report of auditors and report same correct, same report exhibits the following information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1860.65</th>
<th>1861.25</th>
<th>1861.55</th>
<th>48.95</th>
<th>5326.78</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>2087.25</td>
<td>1871.53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount paid into Treasurer $536.49
Balance on Hand $5733.49
Which leaves a balance in hands of Treasurer 1107.11.

And there also appears a balance of $326.00 belonging to the school fund making a total of 4627.11 and therefore in the Treasurer's hands, your Committee would respectfully suggest the propriety of instructing the Treasurer to inquire of interested parties, parties who could give some security that the amount should be paid at call, all of which is respectfully submitted,

Report accepted and Clerk asked to serve a notice.

Mr. Ovington from Committee on Finance to whom was referred the Resolution passed by last meeting of the Board, instructing them to report the probable amount of money necessary to be raised for the ensuing year by leave to report as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>36.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings</td>
<td>243.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do. Bldgs. &amp; Repairs</td>
<td>326.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd. Ward</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1267.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Amount your Committee think might fairly be deducted from the expenses of last year, which would leave the amount of $86.82, as the probable amount necessary for ordinary expenses, add to this 450.00 which sum has to be provided for to meet payment due on Clock accr. and we hence also add the sum of 164.00 making the amount necessary to be provided for about 1870.00 for general or Contingent expenses, taking last year as a basis. These may be placed into the Brevard hands for service 45. Some 500 Dollars which we think would be sufficient to meet the necessary expenses of the fire department, so that it would be unnecessary to have to increase the amount already recommended. This we think should be gratifying to Tax payers, as it exhibits a decrease of expenses of 1468.75. Report accepted.

On Motion of Mr. D. Riep, 1500 Dollars be stricken out and 1800 Dollars inserted and as amended Report adopted.
Mr. Stage from Committee on Streets, reported the estimate necessary for repairs of streets and sidewalks to be two thousand dollars, Report adopted.

Mr. Miller from Committee on Licenses, Report that we have adopted the following as a basis as rule for charges:

For amusements & like exhibitions, with not exceeding two sides, from 
75. to 
200.
25 for 1 night - .50
50

Report Adopted.

Mr. Miller from Special Committee to whom was referred the petition of the Rut Land Light Company reported the same back without any recommendation for the action of the Board.

It was therefore ordered that the prayer of said petition be granted and after hearing remarks from Mr. Miller, Hon. Ogden P. Sarge, the Yeard, rates were determined by Hon. Rice, which were Carrie D. Hovey from Messrs. Miller Ogden Sage & Gilbert voted in the affirmative and Mr. Rice voted in the negative.

And the prayer of the petition was granted & the order directed to be drawn & issued for the sum of forty Dollars payable to said Company.

Mr. Sage from select Committee offered the following resolution:

That the subject of the resignation of S. S. Cobb as Treasurer of this Board, and the power of the Board of trustees to hire the treasury agent, be referred to a committee of two to be appointed by the President.

Mr. Miller's motion was adopted & a committee appointed:

On motion adjourned to Monday evening May 19th, 1856.

Attest: Horace Underwood

William Clark

Horace Gilbert Rice.
At an adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the College of Ralston held at Portland on Lake College on Monday evening, May 19th, A.D. 1880

Rev. Henry Kellogg, President

The minutes of last meeting John Bragg, and were read and approved by the President and Clerk. 

The accounts of Lewis & Kenney were presented and referred to Committee on Claims. Mr. Osgood, from said Committee reported as follows:

"I have examined the within account and found Receipts for amounting to One hundred and sixty four Dollars and twenty five cents. On Motion of Mr. Kenney the account be allowed and Clerk ordered to draw an order upon the Treasurer for the same."

The following accounts were presented and referred to Committee on Claims:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judge Steele for Service</th>
<th>$12.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Wilson for Table</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr. Sarge offered the following Resolution, That the Committee on Schools be directed to select a site for a School House.

On Motion of Mr. Miller, reference to Committee on Schools.

On Motion of Mr. Sarge, the Board passed to vote by ballot three applicants for ensuing year. Charles H. Miller, Frank Little, and E. D. Linam received five votes.

Samuel Booker - Five

Charles Bragg - Two

Ralph H. Bragg - One Vote

On Motion of Mr. Miller, the three named persons receiving the highest number of votes be declared elected.
Mr. Rice offered the following Resolution:
Resolved that the Finance Committee report the full amount of expenditures of the past fiscal year, and the balance for the present year on which the report are as near as may be.

On Motion Adjourned

William Undamood
Village Clerk
Henry Millard Pres.

State of Michigan
Kalamazoo County SS

Charles Earl

of Jackson County

being duly sworn deposes and says that he is the publisher of The Kalamazoo Gazette a daily newspaper in the Village of Kalamazoo that he published a Notice for three weeks successively in the said Kalamazoo Gazette a printed copy of which is hereto annexed.

Said and subscribed before me this
3rd day of June AD 1856

William Undamood
Clark Hall Village

Charles Earl
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of the village of Watamagoo held at Fireman Hall in said village on Monday evening June 2nd 1856

Present: Henry Gilbert, President
Joseph Miller Jr.
J. T. Ransom
R. S. Sage
John Oudgen
Geo. G. Riker

The Minutes of last meeting were read and signed by the President and Clerk.

The following accounts were presented and on motion allowed:

Watamagoo Band for divers payments and expenses. 10.00
Mr. St. John for bending hardwood for cloth 1.30
2 Receipt Books 1.00

On Motion of Mr. Sage the above account was allowed and a commission was referred to Mr. Oudgen from Committee on Claims to whom was referred the claim of George Slipher in favor of his allowance and the motion carried to draw warrant for 10.00.

The account of Lewis C. Sturkey for money expended as Marshall was presented and referred to Committee on Claims which Committee reported as follows:

The Committee on Claims have examined the foregoing claim of Lewis C. Sturkey and find proper receipt for amount claimed and recommend same to the Board, and C. Sturkey to draw an order upon the Treasurer for the sum of $233.65.
Mr. Judson from Committee on Claims to whom was referred the account of Geo. A. Welsh for Printing Reputed as follows

At one of the Committee on Claims I have examined the above accs and find that at the date of Aug. 11th 1835 an order was drawn for $6.20 and also for $200 which amount should be deducted - And from information from member of Old Board I find the Board did not order the printing of the By laws and that the sum of twenty dollars charged for same be also deducted - Which would show a balance of $750 which amount I would recommend be allowed.

On motion Mr. Miller's claim be allowed at 19.50

Mr. Miller from Special Committee to whom was referred the election of trustee to fill vacancy by Resolved

The Committee to whom was referred the subject of electing a trustee to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of Stephen H. Cobb beg leave to report

That they have examined the Charter of By Laws and find that the Trustees have no power to elect to fill a vacancy. Now is any power given by the Aforementioned Charter or By Laws for calling a special election. When this Report they able to be discharged On motion of G. Ransom Report be accepted

Mr. Ransom offered the following Resolution Reolved

That the Committee on Finance be authorized to make such arrangements for advance of funds to meet the exigencies of work as they judge to be most conducive to the interest of the Corporation

On motion Adjourned to meet on next from Monday night of this week.

Attorn, Wm. Underwood
Henry Gilbert, Clerk
At an adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the village of Kalamazoo, held in their room at Remnant Hall in said village on Tuesday evening June 10th AD 1855

Present: Henry Gillett—President
Rev. O. Rice
Rev. D. Chamberlain
Rev. J. P. Johnson

The Minutes of the Session of last meeting were read and concurred in except by the President & Clerk.

Mr. Rice presented for allowance the following accounts

The account of Nathaniel Green,? due on School Contract, $20.00 Paid for Care of Rooms building fire &c. $4.38

W. O. Hallowell, due on School Contract, $60.00 Paid for Care of Rooms building fire &c. for two terms.

W. O. Hallowell, due on School Contract, $60.00 Paid for Care of Rooms building fire &c. Wood and saving the same $4.95

Peck of W. P. Letts, due on School Contract, $60.00 Paid for Care of Rooms building fire &c. $1.88

Peck of J. H. Elder, due on School Contract, $60.00

Peck of J. H. Elder, due on School Contract, $60.00 Paid for Care of Rooms building fire &c. $1.88

The above accounts were entered to be corrected by Mr. May, Superintendent of Schools and when paid it will be found all claims of the above named persons against the District.

At the Meeting of the Board, the account be allowed and the Clerk directed to draw orders upon the Treasurer for the same to be paid out of the school fund.
Mr. Dudgen presented a petition from Mr. C. Edgar as chairman of a Committee appointed by the Company, &c., praying for an appropriation of $1,000 to defray the expense of remodelling the Boats of their Engine, and on Motion of Mr. New, was referred to Committee on Claim for Fire & Water.

On Motion adjourned to Meet on Saturday the 4th.

Henry Sellier, Clerk

Attest: Edwin M. Meadmore

Clerk
The Minutes of the last Meeting were read approved and signed by the Parishioner & Clerk.

Petition of James Underwood for an area of twenty-five feet to be added as part of his dwelling for the current year was received and referred to Committee on Claims.

Petition of J. C. Abbott & others relative to obstruction of street New England Place was received and on Motion referred to Committee on Streets.

On Motion from Committee on Fire & Water to whom was referred the Petition of Engine Co. No. 1. Report that they consider the Claim of said Company should be allowed, agreeable to the recommendation of late & present Engineers. On Motion of Mr. Stage Report be accepted.

On Motion Mr. Rice Report be laid upon the table for time being Carried.

Act of Lewis C. Stanley for Money advanced to Marshall was presented and referred to Committee on Claims. On Motion from same Committee Report as follows: Acting as one of the Committee on Claims I have examined the book and accounts of L. C. Stanley and find the following for the amount Claimed should receive be allowed for 1867, 69. On Motion the Stage Report be adopted and Clerk ordered to draw an Order in favor of Lewis C. Stanley.
On Motion of Mr. Rice the Marshall be instructed to enforce Ordinance 24 of Police By-Laws. Motion Carried.

On Motion of Mr. Veeder the Committee on Claims have leave to Report on Petition of A. Moreau,关于 Ransom A. DePuy's from said Committee recommended the allowance of the sum of twenty-five dollars and on Motion the Stage report be adopted and an order drawn upon the Treasurer for the same.

The Committee on Finance would beg leave to add a Supplementary Report to the Report already made by your Committee on the Treasurer's Report, and would recommend that the sum of three hundred dollars be added to the sum already recommended, which would make the sum of Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars as the sum necessary to meet the current expenses of the year.

On Motion Mr. Rice's Report be adopted. Motion Carried.

On Stage from Committee to whom was referred the subject of Referring to this Board the name of a suitable person for the office of Superintendent of Schools for the Village of Southam, turned beg leave to refer this matter to the said Board with which he was charged and after hearing and considering both a large number of the Citizens of said Village, and the subject matter would most respectfully recommend Frank Little Eves as a suitable person to fill said office, and recommend that he be appointed to said office, all of which is respectfully submitted.

On Motion of Mr. Veeder Report be accepted. Motion Carried.

On Motion of Mr. Rice approved to lay off the Superintendent of Pub. Schools.

The name of Frank Little Eves is voted.

Whereupon Frank Little Eves declared elected.

On Motion Adjourned to meet Regularly Ever June 16th A.D. 1856.

Henry B. Kelly, President
Nathan Clark
Mr. Miller presented a petition from John B. Bush praying that a Special Committee may be appointed to examine the books & the Mode and Manner in which the Clock is now being kept up and sustained and that a bond be found and on that bond 80$ be paid in full and formal notice sent to Mr. Bush for the payment of the $40.00 specified in the Contract at or before a day not so far as possible.

On Motion the petition was referred to a Special Committee, Motion Carried. Mr. Randals appointed after Miller & Sage said Committee.

On Motion for Sage, the Clerk was instructed to procure to Mr. Bush a Candle Stick & Desk, Motion Carried.

After Miller & Ries from Committee on Schools submitted separate Reports, Report accepted and on Motion of Mr. Miller Reports were laid upon the table, Motion Carried.

Mr. Ries submitted the following Resolution, Resolved that a Committee of five be appointed to examine and report to this Board upon any Ordinance relating to Fire Insurance and that said Committee report back to this Board a resolution of the same meeting.

And that Ordinance with regard to garages be referred to a Special Committee, which on the Chair appointed its Ries said Committee.

On Motion adjournment to Thursday, June 19th

Henry Gilbert, Clerk

Walter Vere Underwood, Clerk
At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Watertown held at the time in the hall Thursday the 19th June 1896.

President H. Gilbert, Rehearsal

Jas. Miller, Jr.

Geo. E. Rice

Asst. Judge

E. Manton

The minutes of the adjourned meeting were read, corrected and signed by the President.

A Claim of Horace Morey Esq. was presented and on motion referred to Committee on claims.

A petition of James Taylor and others for a plank walk on north side of Cherry Street was received and on motion referred to Committee on Streets.

Petition of Ben Oak Fire Co. No. 1 was received and referred to Committee on Fire Debts.

On motion adjourned to meet Friday the 20th June 1896.

Clerk: Horace Underwood

[Signature]
Aand adjourned Meeting of the Board of Dares of
the Village of Kalamazoo held at the town in Kalamazoo
Town on Friday Oc. June 30th 1856

Meeting called to order by the Clerk and on Motion of
Mr. Rice E. Ransom E. was appointed President for the
Present E. Ransom President pro tem

The Dugan

R. F. Sage

The Minutes of the Meeting of last Meeting were read
and approved and signed by the Dugan and Clerk

A petition was received from J. C. Beckett asking
for the privilege of building a tent for making a display
of signs and other attractions,

petition was referred to

Committee on streets. Mr. Rice and Sage from said
Committee report in favor of granting the petition of said C.
and that they be allowed the privilege of taking their engine
and Horse Car to Albion on the evening of the 4th of
July next. Report accepted and adopted

Mr. Dugan from Committee on Fire & Water to whom
were referred the petition of Mr. Clark Co. for
petition in favor of granting the petition of said Co. and
that they be allowed the privilege of taking their engine
and Horse Car to Albion on the Morning of the 4th of
July next. Report accepted and adopted

On Motion Adjourned to Meet on Monday Evening
June 30th 1856

Attor. Adam Underwood

Henry Gilbert Rust

(Seal)
At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Trustees of the village of Roosevelt held at their room in Roosevelt Hall on Monday eve June 23rd A.D. 1856

Present: J. C. Gilbert President

Geo. W. Rice
R. S. Price

& Random

The minutes of the closing of last meeting was read approved and signed by the President and Clerk

An order for the payment of $25 from the Special Committee whom was referred the petition of Mr. Charles A. Price relative to the town clock. All of the opinion that same should be paid to said petitioner the sum of two hundred dollars and that the balance should remain unpaid until a sufficient time should elapse for a fair trial of the clock & its compliance with the contract. Report accepted and adopted and Clerk ordered to draw an order upon the treasurer for the same.

By Judson Presentation from the Citizens of Alger to join them in Celebrating the coming of July 4th. On motion the invitation was placed on file.

Petition of Lewis C. Shockey was received asking for the sum of fifty dollars toward his salary and in payment of his hire in part as Marshalls.

On motion the petition was granted and Clerk ordered to draw an order upon the treasurer for the same.

On motion of Mr. Gage the separate reports from Committee on schools was taken from the table.

On motion of Mr. Ransom the reports were read.
Remarks were made by Messrs. William R. Ransom, Cage and Beggs.

On Motion of Mr. Ransom that the subject be postponed, year and may be called for, Messrs. William Beggs and Ransom in the affirmative, Messrs. R. C. Cage and Celius in the Negative. Motion lost.

Mr. Ransom moved the adoption of Mr. William Ransom, year and may be called for, and Mr. William Beggs, Ransom, Clegg and Mr. Celius in the affirmative. Motion lost.

On Motion of Mr. Cage that the report of Mr. Rice Report, as relates to building school houses in repair be adopted.

On Motion of Mr. Cage, the report of Mr. Rice Report as relates to the building of a central school house to accommodate at least 1000 scholars be adopted, Mr. Rice called for. Year and may be called for, whence in Messrs. William Beggs, Ransom, Clegg, cages and Mr. Celius in the affirmative and Mr. Rice in the negative. Motion carried and the report was adopted.

On Motion of Mr. Rice that a committee of three be appointed to ascertain when a suitable lot can be procured for a school house.

Mr. Ransom moved an amendment by striking out committee. The committee in schools, which motion was adopted and carried.

On Motion of Mr. Cage, without any action.

Attest, Lumun Underwood
Village Clerk.
**C.**

**FIRE DEPARTMENT**

J. Haynes Repairs on Eng. No. 1, $21.00
Cash for Water for reservoirs $2, 250.00
Eng. No. 2 Geo. R. E. B. B., $1,000.00
Cash for Water and Reservoirs $2,500.00
Bar Oak City No. 1, $25.00
Cash and Freight on No. 1, $25.00
Paid L. Burton & Co. for Bull. $10
L. Parker repairs on Eng. House $90.00
B. C. Cornwell repairs on Eng. House $11.10
Carnell & Co. work on No. 1 $37.00
Pater Carb. & P. P. W. work on reservoirs $79.80
No. 2 Supplies for Engine House $7.10
Carnell & Co. work on No. 2 $23.00
Interest paid on Bond No. 1 $18.10
W. H. G. E. C. Supplies $5.00
Glover & Gross work on Res. $15.00
Chief Engineer Supplies and pay $2.50
Rans and Co. work on Res. $11.50
C. B. C. Irrigation various $5.50
Glover & Gross work on Res. $18.00

**L. E. Kiddier**

15.45

**POLICE**

**E. Rason, Treasurer, in account with Village of Kalamaoo, for**

**Balance Sheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To Balance from old account</td>
<td>$1,037.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Licenses</td>
<td>$323.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine Sold</td>
<td>$27.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep Sold</td>
<td>$24.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Plow Sold</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salts</td>
<td>$113.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>$5,394.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$6,533.99</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**April 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. Uley</td>
<td>42.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Cheesman</td>
<td>69.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. B. Gray</td>
<td>216.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. Hicks</td>
<td>41.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M. Ralston</td>
<td>38.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. N. G. Grover</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>283.24</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**May 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. Uley</td>
<td>42.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Cheesman</td>
<td>69.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. B. Gray</td>
<td>216.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. Hicks</td>
<td>41.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M. Ralston</td>
<td>38.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. N. G. Grover</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>283.24</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**May 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. Uley</td>
<td>42.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Cheesman</td>
<td>69.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. B. Gray</td>
<td>216.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. Hicks</td>
<td>41.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M. Ralston</td>
<td>38.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. N. G. Grover</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>283.24</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**June 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. Uley</td>
<td>42.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Cheesman</td>
<td>69.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. B. Gray</td>
<td>216.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. Hicks</td>
<td>41.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M. Ralston</td>
<td>38.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. N. G. Grover</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>283.24</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**July 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. Uley</td>
<td>42.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Cheesman</td>
<td>69.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. B. Gray</td>
<td>216.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. Hicks</td>
<td>41.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M. Ralston</td>
<td>38.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. N. G. Grover</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>283.24</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aug. 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. Uley</td>
<td>42.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Cheesman</td>
<td>69.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. B. Gray</td>
<td>216.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. Hicks</td>
<td>41.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M. Ralston</td>
<td>38.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. N. G. Grover</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>283.24</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sept. 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. Uley</td>
<td>42.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Cheesman</td>
<td>69.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. B. Gray</td>
<td>216.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. Hicks</td>
<td>41.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M. Ralston</td>
<td>38.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. N. G. Grover</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>283.24</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oct. 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. Uley</td>
<td>42.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Cheesman</td>
<td>69.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. B. Gray</td>
<td>216.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. Hicks</td>
<td>41.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M. Ralston</td>
<td>38.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. N. G. Grover</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>283.24</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nov. 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. Uley</td>
<td>42.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Cheesman</td>
<td>69.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. B. Gray</td>
<td>216.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. Hicks</td>
<td>41.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M. Ralston</td>
<td>38.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. N. G. Grover</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>283.24</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dec. 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. Uley</td>
<td>42.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Cheesman</td>
<td>69.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. B. Gray</td>
<td>216.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C. Hicks</td>
<td>41.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M. Ralston</td>
<td>38.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. N. G. Grover</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>283.24</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At a regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Hinsdale held at their room in School Hall on Monday, July 8, 1856

Present, Henry Geller, President
O. Harlow
J. B. Rice
R. L. Sage
T. Miller
J. B. Proctor

The minutes of the last meeting were read, corrected, and signed by the President and Clerk.

Mr. J. Miller, Superintendent of Schools, presented for action the following accounts:

- Account of G. C. Wood for printing $39.50
- Account of R. H. White for varnished paint $1.15
- Account of Joseph Quick for services. Referred to Committee on Claims.
- Account of James D. Ferguson for repairing fire clock amounting to five dollars. Referred to Committee on Claims.
- Account of John Stimson for gilding and varnishing No. 1 Engine for one car, under the direction of Chief Engineer and according to contract, $30.00. Referred to Committee on Claims.
- Claim of Horace Amos for damages to fire engine. Referred to Committee on Fire & Water.
Mr. Rine from Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the petition for a plank walk to be laid on the North side of Cherry Street from Bercises to Market Street, recommended that the Board order stone walk to be built in accordance with the ordinance for plank walks, Report adopted.

Mr. Jackson from Committee on Claims on Streets, was presented for allowance of 39.30 on Board's order to committee on Claims. Mr. Jackson from said Committee on examination of the above account finds the proper vouchers, showing the amount paid one hundred & ninety eight and 50/100 Dollars and Report that an order be drawn upon the Treasurer for the same. Report accepted & adopted.

Mr. Jackson from Committee on Claims to whom was referred the claim of Martin White for 23.60, Report accepted and order be drawn upon same. Report accepted & adopted.

Mr. Jackson from Committee on Claims to whom was referred the claim of notebook & Pergamin for making a new notebook & cover, Report on favor of allowing the same at five Dollars each. The same the Jackson to Clock Co., Report adopted & order be drawn upon the Clock for same.

Mr. Jackson from same Committee to whom was referred the claim of Dr. Adams for taxes paid by Isaac Barned on tax duties and it appears to said Committee that said Adams shows proper receipts paid by Jno. Webster on said property, and for taxes amounting to 3.50. On motion the same Report accepted and the said allowance, Cancelled, and order be drawn upon the order for same.

Mr. Jackson from Committee on Claims to whom was referred the report of the Board for building, Report on favor of its allowance. Report accepted and order be drawn upon near for James, 37.50.

And also the report of Dr. May for services at superintendent of schools was allowed at Fifty Dollars and order be drawn upon the order for same.

Report accepted & adopted.

From Jany 14th 1875 by Jno. King 7th Month.
Mr. Dodson from Committee on Claims to lea a memo to war for the land of Ed. White. Reported in favor of his allowance. Report adopted and adopted.

On Motion Adjourned to meet on Monday eve. July 14th 1856

Clerk Almon Underwood
Village Clerk Mary Gilbert Puck
At an adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Rantapra, held at their Farm in Freeman's Hall on Monday eve., July 14, 1836

Present: Henry Gilbert, President

Mrs. Rice

T. Rice

R. Ransome

Rev. Dodge

The Minutes of the adjourned of the last Meeting were read, corrected and signed by the President & Clerk.

Mr. Rice presented a petition for a plank walk on the west side of Main Street between Main & Utica St. in the lot of R. Rice. Referred to Committee on Streets.

Mr. Dodge from Committee on Claims to whom was referred the account of Joseph Quick, relating to the above place. The report accepted & adopted, and Clerk ordered to draw an order upon the Treasurer for the same at $50.

Rev. D. Rice & R. Rice from Committee on Schools to whom was referred the location of the "Union School Academy." Submitted the following report:

That they have examined Raizes Rattles in said Village and find that "the Union School Academy" be erected upon the Vickubek Square, and that what part of it designated as Academy Square.

Rev. Dodge from Committee on Claims to whom was referred the account of Joseph Quick. Reported in favor of the above account at $50. Report adopted and Clerk ordered to draw an order upon the Treasurer for the same.
The Riu from Committee on Schools submitted the following Resolution: Resolved that the Finance Committee are hereby instructed to negotiate a loan for School District No. 20, Kalamazoo of Five thousand Dollars for a term of not less than five Years and at a rate of interest of not exceeding ten per cent for the purpose of building a Union School Academy.

On Motion of Mr. Sage, the Resolution was accepted and adopted.

On Motion Adjourned, without date.

[Signature]

Henry Gilbert

Village Clerk
At a regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Wyalusing held at their rooms in Wyalusing Hall on Monday Oc. Aug. 4th 1856.

Present: Henry Gilbert President
            R. W. Hage
            Geo. E. Rice
            Rev. Dugan
            R. H. Miller
            Ira. Ransom

The minutes of last meeting read approved and signed by the President & Clerk.

R. W. Hage presented a petition from Frank Little and Martin Wilson for building a gravel road in front of their dwelling. Referred to Committee on Streets.

The following accounts were presented for allowance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item 1</td>
<td>2560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 2</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3</td>
<td>3250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 4</td>
<td>8.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $33.35


On motion the above accounts were referred to Committee on Claims. Rev. Dugan from said Committee finding perfect vouchers & receipts for the above, reported favorably upon the claims, the same to be allowed.

Account of Martin Wilson for rent of School House quarters ending July 1st 1856. On motion, Wilson's account allowed & Clark advised to draw an order upon the Treasurer for the same.

Claim of Elisha Rice, Engineer No. 2 for amount advanced on Arp covert 65.00

Supplementary to petition & accompanying report acted upon Dec. 16, 1855.

Referred to Committee on Fire & Water.
State of Michigan
Kalamazoo County

Charles M. B. Back
of said County

being duly sworn deposes and says that he is the
Publisher of the Kalamazoo Gazette a paper printed
in the Village of Kalamazoo that he published a
Notice for three weeks successively in the said Kalamazoo
Gazette a printed copy of which is
hereunto annexed.

Sworn to and
subscribed before
me this day
of August 1836

Ghian Undwood
Clark Kalamazoo Village
Ms. Caroline E. Hicks Original School Contract Sept. 15th 1856
9 months @ $10.00 per month

Ms. Eliza J. Williams Original School Contract Sept. 15th 1856
9 months @ $20.00 per month

Ms. Ellen E. Freeman Original Contract Sept. 15th 1856
9 months @ $20 per month

Ms. Louisa L. Smith School Contract Sept. 15th 1856
9 months @ $20 per month

Ms. Lucy J. Hard Original School Contract Sept. 15th 1856
9 months @ $20 per month

One mighty renowned to Saturday evening Sept 27th 1856

Henry Sibley
Attends Miriam Underwood
Village Clerk
At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Nolensville held at the Village in Nolensville Hall on Saturday, the 10th day of September, 1836.

Peter Heywood, H. M. R.  

Judge  

Rev. Mr. Rice, Judge  

There not being a quorum present the Board adjourned to Tuesday in September 1836.

Horace F. Fitch, Clerk  

Nolens, Woodword  

Village Clerk
Of a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village, held at their rooms in the Masonic Hall on Monday the 29th day of Sept 1856

Present: H. Gilbert, President
          E. Shannon
          R. D. Page
          F. H. Brackett
          J. M. Dodge

The minutes of last meeting were read, corrected and signed by the President and Clerk.

On motion of E. Shannon that one thousand dollars be added to the Apportionment roll for the purpose of purchasing a site and building an Engine House for Blue Oak Fire Co. No. 1. Motion Carried and Adopted.

Mr. Dodge on motion of the Committee on Fire & Water to whom was referred the claims of Excelsior Co. No. 2 for exemplary damages, for horse lost of sixty-five dollars refused in favor of allowing the claim and that when payment of the same is produced the horse lost or transferred to the corporation which is now held by Excelsior Company No. 2. Motion Carried and Adopted.

The following accounts were presented for allowance:

- Mr. H. Dodge for one load of wood for fire & ice No. 2. $2.06
- Petition of Mr. Underwood for one team of horses to be driven as part of his salary for the engineer. $25.00
- Accounts of Mr. Shannon for making the raining establishment, $3.00
- Ink and paper for the same. $2.83
- Mr. Dodge on motion of the Committee on Claims: Refused for the reasons stated. Motion Carried and Clerk ordered to draw orders from the Treasurer for the same.

Mr. S. L. Shattuck, Superintendent of Schools, presented the following contract with Maches, which were approved by the Board.

Essexian. A city school contract. Sept 15th 1856 for 9 months. $33.00 per month.
At an Adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kellogg on the morning of the 30th day of April, 1856.

Present: Henry Gilbert, President
          Geo. D. Roe, Second
          Jno. Duggan, Third
          Wm. Slack, Fourth

The Minutes of last Meeting were read & approved and signed by the President & Clerk.

Mr. Roe submitted the following Resolution, Resolved, that the Report of the Committee upon said motion with regard to the Account of Oliver & Reneau for extending the break of Everitt's, be amended by adding to the Report after the last words "No. 1," the words "for extending said break" and the words specified in said bill.

Also Resolved, that it having come to the Knowledge of the Board of Trustees that in consequence of the engine having been left in the engine house and the breaks having to be put in every night during said repairs, so as to have it in order in the event of fire, it necessarily increases the expense of said repairs, that there be added to said order the sum of ten dollars for making the sum total Eighty-five Dollars for said repairs, and that the Clerk be instructed to draw an order for that sum, subject to the previous restrictions that it shall be in full for said work.

On Motion Resolution adopted.

On Motion Adjourned

Henry Gilbert

First

William Underwood

Village Clerk
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Katamayo June at their House in Thanes Hall on Monday Evening Oct 4 1854

Meeting Called to order by the Clerk, 
President, Geo. Gilbert Trustee
Re J. Sage

On Motion of Mr. Sage R. I. Sage was appointed Reader
for two,

Thus being no quorum present the said Motion Adjourned to Meet on Monday Evening Oct. 13th AD 1854

Henry Gilbert

As an Adjourned Meeting Board of Trustees of the Village Katamayo June at their House in Thanes Hall on Monday

Aug 12 1854

Present Geo. Gilbert President
Re J. Sage

On Motion of Reader Adjourned to meet on Monday

Henry Gilbert

As an Adjourned Meeting Board of Trustees of the Village Katamayo June at their House in Thanes Hall on Tuesday

Aug 14th 1854

Present Geo. Gilbert President, Re J. Sage

Thus being no quorum present Board Adjourned to Meet on Thursday Evening of 3 O'clock P.M.

Henry Gilbert

Village Clerk
At an adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Pottamagoe held at their Room in Temperance Hall on Wednesday Oct 13th 1856

Present 70 Albert President
He & Rice
R S Price Trustee
J B Oudeman

The Minutes of the previous Meeting were read and approved and signed by the President & Clerk.

A petition was received from the property owners on the back side of Remick's hard between Daniel & Ben Oak Street in the Village of Pottamagoe asking the Board to make an order for the construction of a sidewalk in walk on the back side of said Remick's street between Daniel & Ben Oak Street. The Motion referred to Committee on Roads. Mr. Rice from said Committee to whom was referred said petition reported that the prayer of said petitioners be granted and said walk to be built agreeable to the Ordinance. The Motion Report Accepted & Adopted.

The following Accounts were presented for Allowance and referred to Committee on Claims:

Account of L C Stackey for Gorin's Admittance 5.25

Leyman Lott for Balance due for Repairs School barn $24.93

Accr. of Peter Rice & Parson悬念 for School Houses $45.67

Krause & Kellogg for lumber $107.25

G & D Rice for Stone for School House 4.50

Frank Little & Schools Inspectors advance Repairs School Houses as per orders and cost sustained $38.00

Little & Peterson for Making Agreement Roll and Extending tax for 1856 150.00

Accr. to A O'Call's teaching school as per Contract 35.00

Ellen E Thomas 20.00

Frances W Smith 20.00
Acct of Eliza J. Williams, School Teacher, as for Contract 2400

Lucy Huma

Caroline & Hooks

for making piers & containing house, $5.00

$ of George & J. Barrett, timber & scalping

J. D. Rich for tending

E. D. Hanley services as policeman

Batch & V. P. for in the matter of laying your South Aisle 250

A. S. Hayes for masonry for Astin

Chat Am W. Earl for painting

Baron & Houghton for labor at premises

J. Johnston for work on Astin Court House yard

Marshall B. C. Hanley asked for an advance of 50 for 60 of his salary as Inspector. On motion the same was ordered to be granted, and that the Clerk, being an Order, be the same.

The Sheriff's claim against Calmings was deferred on account of becoming the following July.

Hollie had undertaken 4th as president for the following July.

Mauve and Kelly's 4th with Mr. W. D. Claypole to School

Also for of Gutter Dale & others school fund 2402.

Opinion. Settlement two 40 two cents as accounted.

And also that the act of the Little School of Wood was presented by Mr. G. Allen and

also for of Gutter Dale common, 4th fund for school purposes. The order was handed the school committee. The committee had the School Master to show the respective orders for same.

On motion the Clerk was ordered to show the following orders. On school fund, Mr. Mauve to the fees presented by the superintendent.

C. W. B. for salary as School Warden. $75 for 606.
Allen E. Thomas for salary as Teacher $20
Edward Smith       195.00
E. E. Williams      195.00
Gary Smith         195.00
Christine E. Hicks  195.00

And also the sum of $20 be allowed and an order draw in favor of Superintendent Kerr for cleaning schools as per budget included.

The Board of Education and City of The Water-Main the following report:

Report of Committee on The Water-Main to the Board of Education:
The Board have investigated the purchase of The Water-Main from G. Wadley for the sum of $50.00.

Your Committee beg leave to report that they have purchased the Water-Main known as The Water-Main from G. Wadley, for the sum of $50.00. The purchase agreement is as follows: The said Wadley to pay the sum of $5.00 per month for the use of the Water-Main and the right to use the same for the purpose of supplying water to the school premises.

J. R. Sheldon, $50.00
W. F. Davis, $95.00

which would leave the sum of $45.00 as the final payment to be paid to the Water-Main Company.
And the Appointment of a Committee of 3 to take
Order, the said Value be made payable and that
Said Committee be duly Encharged to forward the
Said Gould to Said Walter, this Amount when he the Said
Walter Complics with Said Contract before to
And Said Committee to make all the Necessary
Examinations Bounding title & Incumbrance and
If found all Satisfactory to Condemnate Said
Contract, All of which is respectfully Solicited.

On Motion of Said Gould the Report was
Accepted and adopted, and the Clerk ordered to
Draw an Order for the Sum of $12.10 payable to
Order of the Designee agreeable to foregoing.

On Motion of the Chair that the Committee on
Schools be instructed to Engine and ascertain
Where a Site a Sites for School Houses Can
Be Obtained and upon what Terms they prefer
At a Subsequent Meeting.

By Order Adjourned

Wm. Emmons
Village Clerk

Henry Tuller, Prnt.
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Malamath Village at their room in RAMUS Hall on Monday, Nov 17th 1856

Present [Handwritten names]

On Motion of Geo. T. Rice

Resolved that the time limited in the Warrants issued for the Collection of the Village Taxes for the present year be extended until the first day of January A.D. 1857

On Motion the Board adjourned until half past 11 O'clock Nov 17th A.D. 1856

[Handwritten signatures]
At a regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Malden held at their Room in Township Hall on Monday evening Dec 2nd 1837

Present: H. Gillett, President
Geo. West, Jr.

The Minute of the Meeting of last Meeting was read and approved and signed by the President & Clerk

A Petition was received from George W. Winlow for the purchase of part of Lot Ninety One ($99) Refused to Committee on Fire and Water.

The following Accounts were presented and on motion referred to Committee on Claims:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work of Furtado &amp; Daring for Timber Amount</td>
<td>$15.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettering Driveway for Landscaping</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. B. East for Painting Iron Gates</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Daniels Stone</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Engineer for Work</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grammar School for Tent of Hall School Room</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaley for Labor &amp; Materials Amount</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Whitman damage in removing fence</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr. Dudgen from Committee on Claims to whom was referred the accounts of Superintendent of Schools, paid for saving timber, returned in favor of allowing the same and on motion be allowed in the Treasurer Account.

$5.63

Reported also in favor of allowing the following Accounts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. F. East for work for Your Account</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. East for services as Treasurer Account</td>
<td>$11.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. East for repairing Fence Amount</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. East for printing &amp; Date Amount</td>
<td>$6.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. East &amp; Dudgen for Landscaping Amount</td>
<td>$15.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over of J. F. East for work for Engine House Ns2</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report of John Whaley for spreading the sum of Fifty Dollars allowed in advance.
At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Almaden, held at their room in San Jose, on Monday, Nov 17, 1875.

The meeting was called to order by the Clerk and on motion, &B Leamer was appointed Recording Secretary.

The minutes of the opening of the last meeting were read and approved.

The following claims were presented for allowance:

1. Mr. Jacobs from Committee on Claims Report on the following acts as follows:

   b. Account of E. Johnson $3.50 - for work on Almadon.
   c. Account of T. F. Hayes as present at Almadon $3.00.
   d. Account of C. J. Loggins as present at Almadon $9.00 - same being certified by Chief Engineer & that the Clerk be directed to enter his orders for same - requiring the same from the departments.
   e. The Account of A. D. Burrell about $5.00 - same being certified by Mr. Marshall to be allowed.

And also that the sum of twenty dollars be allowed Edward Bowers in full for his account at Almadon.

The Account of Ralph P. Allen as presented amount $12.62 being for attorneys fees on motion was referred to Mr. Allen with instructions to report at next meeting.
And also the accounts of C. H. B. Brown for $11.75 as per order of Chief Engineer. The motion allowed and Clerk ordered to draw an order for same.

Also accounts of C. H. Brown for $11.75 as per order of Chief Engineer. The motion allowed and Clerk ordered to draw an order for same.

Acc of Dolley Haskell for printing amount 16.00
on motion referred to Committee on Claims

Account of M. D. Tuttle for 185 Shade trees for ornamenting park amount $14.75 the motion referred to Committee on Claims. Mr. Tuttle from said Committee report in favor of paying Thirty Dollars on the above order and Clerk ordered to draw an order upon the Treasurer for same

Report adopted

Acc of Edgar J. Judson for sundries amount 6.36
on motion referred to Committee on Claims

Acc of L. G. Stanley for receiving furnace amount 0.75
referred to Committee on Claims

Account of T. J. Waits for services rendered as policeman 11.50
referred to Committee on Claims

Mr. Judson presented and read the following petition to the Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo,

Gentlemen,

The undersigned citizens and residents of the Village of Kalamazoo, petition the Village, in the Park in this Village was designed for the use and benefit of the Citizens, as also an ornament to our thriving Village hence respectfully ask your favorable leaving to cause the Building on the North East corner of the public Park to be removed, the Building to a large Majority of the Citizens a loss by its remaining there

Kalamazoo 10th Oct 23. 1856

Chas E. Stuart, Frederick B. Howe James O'Leary
J. T. Sheldon Geo Thos. Clarke Rev. J. Angell Hamilton
Lawrence Villan A. J. Hurlbut As. W. Barrow
Alfred Willson Joel J. Pearson Wm. McAllister

061
Mr. Judgemen moved that said petition be received and that same be placed on Notice and also that the Committee on printing be authorized to have said petition published in both our College papers providing they deem it expedient to do so.

Mr. Judgemen made the following Motion — that the petition just presented by Mr. Judgemen relative to the meeting of the Board off from the Park be referred to a Special Committee consisting of

Regional Board of Education.

M. J. Miller and M. J. Hazzard and that said committee report at this meeting and motion was duly seconded by

Mr. Judgemen and agreed to.
Mr. Judge, from Committee on Fire & Water, made the following report:

That, agreeable to instructions and resolution of the Board, your committee paid over to Stephen W. Plants, the sum of $4,500.00, and sixty-five dollars and sixty-three cents, the amount as prize tender & agreeable to report made by your committee Oct 15th, and released from him a bill of a quantity of wood which deed has been placed on record in the proper office for particulars of which would refer you to said deed.

On motion, report adopted.

Mr. Judge, from same committee to recommend that they the said committee be fully empowered to make all necessary expenditures on the building lately purchased of E. Plants, to be to build building in its present condition for the use and occupancy of fire engine No. 1, and such other repairs as said committee may deem expedient and proper.

On motion, report adopted.

Mr. Miller, chairman from select committee to whom was referred the matter of the removal of buildings from the Park, made the following report:

To the President and Board of Trustees of the Village of Wadsworth:

The undersigned select committee upon the petition of 147 citizens relative to the removal of the building known as the Barnum, from the public square, beg leave to report the following resolutions and respectfully ask the adoption of the same.

Resolved, That the Marshall be and he is hereby instructed to remove the building known as the Barnum, and the barns belonging thereto from the public square and that said buildings be restored to the use before by the Village and known as the Barn for Resolved, that said Marshall is hereby empowered to employ such force as he may deem necessary to carry out the object of these resolutions.

On motion, the report was unanimously adopted.
Mr. Rice offered the following Resolution, Resolved: That the Committee on Printing be instructed to receive proposals from the different printing establishments in town for the corporate printing of Report as a subsequent meeting of the Board.

On motion Resolution adopted.

On motion Chas L. Beam and J. R. Ball were appointed board inspectors for the ensuing year.

On motion adjourned.

Henry Gilbert, Pres.
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Marblegate held at their Room in Marblegate Hall on Monday evening Dec 2rd 1856, 

Henry W. Gillett, President 

[Signature] 

[Signature] 

[Signature] 

The minutes of the meeting of last meeting read & approved and signed by the President & Clerk 

An petition was received from G. W. Watson for the purchase of a part of lot No 81, lately given to Motion referred to Committee on Resale 

The following acts was presented for allowance and on Motion referred to Committee on Claims 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act of</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site and Location for Ymca’s Use</td>
<td>15 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Dale &amp; Rates for January</td>
<td>30 0/7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond for Fixing tarp</td>
<td>37 6/0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 0/0 Daniels for Stone</td>
<td>75 1/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Engineer for Water Engine Remodelled</td>
<td>15 7/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague Hall for use of Room for school meetings</td>
<td>6 0/0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Whaley for Masonry</td>
<td>96 0/0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 0/0 Seths for removing fence</td>
<td>2 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent of schools for last year</td>
<td>8 63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr Judge from Committee on Claims reported in favor of allowing the following acts 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act of</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 0/0</td>
<td>Treasurer for printing to date and</td>
<td>19 0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 0/0</td>
<td>Cattell for Saball</td>
<td>5 3/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 0/0</td>
<td>J. Whaley for services as policeman</td>
<td>11 0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 0/6</td>
<td>Colgate &amp; Judge for sundries</td>
<td>6 3/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 0/0</td>
<td>Stackey for repairing pound</td>
<td>7 0/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 0/0</td>
<td>Clermont Hall for use of Hall inAug</td>
<td>6 0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 6 2</td>
<td>Superintendent of School, saving for reserve</td>
<td>5 6 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 7/5</td>
<td>Chief Engineer for labor for drain around</td>
<td>15 7/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 0/0</td>
<td>J. Whaley for laying stone in advance of</td>
<td>50 0/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 75</td>
<td>Albert J. Dustin for shade trees balance due</td>
<td>34 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 0/0</td>
<td>0/0 Daniels for 40 Bush of Stone used</td>
<td>94 0/0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Motion Report adopted & Clerk ordered to draw Warrant from Treasurer for Same
Mr. Rice from Committee on Schools submitted the following Report to the President & Trustees of the Village of Kalamaga:

Your Committee on Schools would respectfully Report that they have examined various locations North of Main Street for sites for School Houses and found it very difficult to procure suitable locations for that purpose. In consequence of objections on the part of persons interested in the property, they succeeded, however, in contracting for and purchasing of William Potter an excellent lot in the North West Quarter of the Village for the sum of four thousand dollars, one half to be paid of half of the 18th day of Dec. 1836 and balance the first of February 1837, and they would respectfully ask your Honorable Body to sanction their actions in the premises and authorize them to take a deed for the premises. They would further Report that the building known as the Bryan's in the Avenue of the Committee should be moved on to face lot and improved as soon as can conveniently be done for a School House. Your Committee would further Report that they have examined several sites with a view to the location of a Central School House & have received several propositions in writing & there are several others who have made verbal propositions for sites which are presented to writing, and they would respectfully ask further time to Report upon the latter subject.

Mr. Miller's Committee
Mr. & Mr. Rice on Schools

Mr. Miller called for a division of the question upon the Adoption of the Report. Motion Carried.

On Motion that part of Report relative to Potter Lot was accepted & adopted

On Motion balance of Report was postponed until next Meeting.

Mr. Miller presented the following petition to the President & Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamaga.
The undersigned respectfully represent that the persons named in ordinance No. 36 have done no work and expended no money under the same.

They further represent that an association is now being formed composed of citizens of our own village for the purpose of lighting the said village with gas.

Your petitioners therefore pray that said ordinance be repealed.

Mr. Mills, Jr.

Mr. Burton

On Motion the Petition was referred to a Special Committee. Motion Carried.

Mr. Burton & Mr. Mills was appointed said Committee.

A Petition was received from Mr. MacKenzie asking for an allowance of twenty five dollars as part of his half for the present year, on Motion Petition granted.

Mr. Rice offered the following Resolution Resolved that the Marshall Council the building known as the Branch to be given to the Boys (purchased by WM. Richey as a site for a School House) &Cause the same to be repaired as a School House under the direction of the Committee on Schools. The Years & Days were called for upon the adoption of the Resolution Mr. Davidon Mr. Rice Gilbert Judson voted in the affirmative and Messrs Richey & Mills in the Negative.

Mr. Judson & Mr. Richey was appointed a Committee to examine Stoves & Chimneys with reference to fire.

On Motion adjourned to Tuesday Evening Dec 28th 1885

Henry Gilbert

Thomson Brown

Village Clerk
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Watauga, held at their room in Spearman Hall on Tuesday the 8th day of December 1856.


On motion, E. Ramsey was appointed President pro tem.

On motion, the Board adjourned to meet at the home of J. H. Cobb on Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock A.M. Dec. 3rd 1856.

Henry Gillard

At an Adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Watauga, held at the home of J. H. Cobb in the Village of Watauga on Wednesday, Dec 3rd 1856.


On motion of J. Miller, it was resolved that the contract submitted on the part of the Watauga Gas Light Company for manufacturing and supplying the Village with gas be hereby approved of and the President of this Board is hereby authorized to sign said contract on the part of the Village whenever the said Gas Company shall execute the same.

On motion, Adjourned.

Henry Gillard

Village Clerk
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Middletown, held at their rooms in Families Hall on Monday Evening, Jan 9, 1837.

Present: Geo. S. Fisher, President; Geo. B. Reed, Judge; Jas. H. Walker, Trustee.

A proposal was received from Geo. S. Batch for the sale of five acres of land to the Village of Middletown.

Upon motion the proposition of Geo. S. Batch was taken up, and the same was carried on a motion made by Judge Walker, seconded by Geo. B. Reed. Motion in the affirmative and Mr. S. & J. Reed in the Negative. Motion Carried.

Upon motion Geo. S. Walker was appointed to draft a contract with Geo. S. Batch.

Mr. Walker submits the following contract:

Geo. S. Batch & the President & Board of Trustees of the Village of Middletown have entered into the following contract.

Said Batch Covenants & agrees hereby to sell and convey to said Village a certain said Village parcel as follows: on the North by Village Street, on the West by Smith Street, on the South by Rice Street and on the East by Oak Street. The price is Six Thousand and Five Hundred Dollars.

The Bonds of the Corporation are to be issued for said purchase money payable on or before the expiration of five years from the first day of January, 1837, with interest payable annually at ten per cent. per annum from said date.

The deed to be executed by Geo. S. Batch and his wife conveying a perfect title free from encumbrances whenever the Bonds are tendered.

The Village by their said Officers.
purchases said property and agree to pay for the same in the manner and at the time and in the manner here specified payment of said sums not to be due until April 1st 1837 In witness whereof the said Village by its said Officers and said Patch have hereunto signed their Names this 2nd day of January A.D. 1837

Our motion F J Miller and Geo D Rice was appointed a Committee to draft the necessary papers to carry into Execution the Contract with A C Patch

Our motion R S Stage and Geo D Rice was appointed a Committee to purchase so many brick as may seem necessary

R S Stage submitted the following Resolution

Resolved That the Union or Central School of District No 1 of the Village of Pleasantgrove he and the same be hereby located upon the land purchased by the Board of Trustees of the Village of Pleasantgrove of A C Patch for said school site

On motion Adjourned

Henry Gilliard /Chm. Underwood

Henry Gilliard / 1st V/P

Village Clerk
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Metamora held at their house in Pleasantville, on Monday evening, Jan 5 & 6, 1857

Present: Dr. Albert, President
Mr. Whitney
Mr. Kipple
Mr. Chaffee
Mr. Rice
Mr. Sayler

The Minutes of the foregoing meeting were read and approved. A Petition was received from the Baptists, regarding land on the latter part of the land, which was laid upon the table.

The following items were presented for allowance to the Trustees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[No specific details provided]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Account of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[No specific details provided]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

875.00

2,50

22.50

175.75

1,575.30

4,00

62.25

62.25

62.25

62.25

3.25

13.14

31.00

45.00

5.25

20.00

5,30

5.25

5.00

12.19

Amount due and owing, $1,575.30.
The following acts were presented and on motion referred to Committee on Claims:

Act of J. A. G. for excess of Tax on 8 Acre 37.10
Act of Geo. B. G. postmark 4.06
Act of J. A. G. for 23.84
Act of J. A. G. for 15.21
Act of J. A. G. for 1.06
Act of J. A. G. for 57.00
Act of J. A. G. for 12.30
Act of J. A. G. for 53.80
Act of J. A. G. for 23.00

The Miller from Finance Committee reported as follows:

The unanimously committee appointed to report defined the liability of the Village to pay the acts of Wash. Duke respectfully reports that in his opinion the said Village is not liable for the items charged in said acts, and recommend the aforesaid act.

On motion report accepted and adopted

On motion adjourned.

Henry Miller
Village Clerk
(1st Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Haldimand) Here at their term on Sunday in Feb 1877.

Present: Henry Gilbert, President.

J. Miller Jr., Clerk.

R. S. Stacey, J. F. Wright.


J. Mullen, J. F. Wright.

J. Miller submitted the following:

WILLIAM E. SHAPIROTHUSER

Resignation, Resignation of the Corporation, that he is unable to serve the Village of Haldimand as Treasurer for the term. The Board declare that office vacant, therefore, Resignation was the

J. Miller be and is hereby removed from the said office of Treasurer and said declaration being read

The Board declare the resignation of John Stacey, Jr. and the adoption of the following resolution:

John Stacey, Jr. and the adoption of the resolution was unanimously adopted.

On Motion of Mr. Stacey it was resolved that the Board proceed to elect a Treasurer by ballot, upon which Mr. Stacey was appointed Treasurer and after counting the ballott, John Stacey, Jr. was declared elected.

On Motion Resolution, That the Treasurer be required to give Bond in the sum of Five Thousand Dollars.

On Motion Resolution, That the Finance Committee be instructed to settle with

E. J. Andrews, Resignation, late Treasurer of the Village and in that position to ask for a statement of his account.

R. S. Stacey presents his report for wages (inaudible) in an errand house (inaudible) by the Manhattan Central on 1877. The wages was allowed at eighty-five dollars and

J. Wright presented his account for wages paid to different individuals for labor amount

$633.18

J. F. Wright from Committee on Claims reported as follows:

That he had examined the act of J. E. Stacey and finds

proper reasons for the several amounts and recommends that

the order be drawn before the Treasurer for the sum of $633.18.

Report Adopted.
On Motion of Mr. Rice it was Resolved that a Committee of two be appointed to frame a plan
for a Central or Union School House and submit the same to the School and to Contract for the same
and all the Material, that it may be erected and completed to Contract for and purchase the corner property to the
building of said house,
and therefore Mr. Rice was appointed said Committee

Mr. Tuttle was allowed to make a statement relative to his being dismissed from the public schools
and of Protest of Mr. Miller

Resolved that the subject Master Complained of by Mr. Tuttle be referred to the
Superintendent of schools and with the request that he
inquire into the facts relative to said complaint and that
if it should appear that no bad intentions or malice
was assigned them said Superintendent wrote his
view relating the expulsion of Collette Tuttle and John
James Ford, School

On Motion Resolved that the time for making return
of the collection of the taxes be the Thursday to
Vendemier to the first day of Oct. 1857

On Motion Adjourned

Henry Gilbert Post
Village Clerk
At a regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of
the Village of Bakersfield, held at their room on
Monday evening, Feb 19, 1887,
Providing for the President
E. G. Pike
and Trustees
J. P. Johnson
D. C. Rice
At 8:30 PM & J. C. Rice lead appreciation tour for two

The following accounts were presented for allow-
ance: By Members from Committee on Claims for
which the town paid defense. Refund in favor of
Appendage and Clark expected to allow the Claim
upon the Treasurer for the same.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T. C. Cobb Chief Engineer for Work</td>
<td>37.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Act of L. Stice for Fence</td>
<td>37.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost Downtown Place New Lumber for Lumber</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos Homer, joiner, labor</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvement for School House</td>
<td>11.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lewis</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Stacey</td>
<td>7.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Dickerson</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. F. Rice, Amount for Plan of School</td>
<td>13.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sketch Survey for Plans of School House to April</td>
<td>37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½ Yards for Trimming</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Schuyler &amp; Company for Lumber</td>
<td>11.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Nish &amp; Beale for Balance on Town Clerk</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Motion Adjourned to Thursday in Feb 1887,

Hiram Williams
J. C. Rice
At an Ordinary Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Niskayuna held in that Room on Thursday the 4th of Oct 1857

Present: Henry Gilbert, President

Geo. Rice, Secretary

The following Acts were presented and referred to the proper Committee.

Act of F. Tuttle

- 35.75

Act of Frederick Rice

- 35.00

- 62.15

Act of M. Ake

- 7.00

Act of F. Tuttle

- 5.00

Act of J. Harris

- 5.69

Act of J. Harris

- 13.12

Act of J. Harris

- 16.52

An Amendment from Committee on Claim Report in favor of allowing the following Acts, Report accepted and adopted:

Act of F. Tuttle for labor on fire box 25.75

Act of Frederick Rice for 25' piece of iron 35.00

Act of Frederick Rice for 35' piece of iron 26.25

Act of J. Harris for services in excess of pay 9.84

Act of J. Harris 7.10

Act of J. Harris 15.21

Act of A. K. Chambler 1.06

Act of A. K. Chambler 2.00

Act of K. F. Kelsey for rent of Engine House 100.00

Act of K. F. Kelsey as part of his salary 150.00

Act of J. M. Austin for work on Asylum Road Amount 50.00

Referee
Petition of Mr. Hyde was presented for orders referred to Mr. Miller as special Committee. Mr. Miller reported in favor of allowing the Petitioner to withdraw his Petition. Report accepted & adopted.

Mr.UserId presented a Committee to whom was referred the matter of conferring with suitable person for cleaning and keeping in repair the Town Clerk for ensuing year. They have reported that they have engaged the services of Mr. Miller at a salary of Five hundred dollars per annum. In motion. Report adopted & adopted.

Mr._userid presented his name for approval as Village Treasurer.

On Motion of Mr. Miller the name was approved and placed on file.

On Motion Adjourned to Thursday the 13th 1837.

Wm. Mainwood

Henry Gillest Peet

Village Clerk
At an Adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees
of the Village of Waloamago held at their Room on Thursday
the 12th Feb 1837

Present Henry Gilbert President
Geo D Rice /V 2nd Vice
W H Case /Treasurer

The Minutes of last Meeting read & approved and
Signed by the President & Clerk

Acc of Luke Hough for Services as Policeman
was presented and on motion referred to Committee
on Claims. Mr. Judgeon from said Committee reported
in favor of allowing the same at One Dollar and Forty
Report Accepted & adopted.

On Motion of Mr Judgeon that the Finance Committee
Engage into the Bittle of Maker Lot
Motion Carried

Mr Judgeon from Committee on Claims to whom
was referred the Acc of A Lewis for some Work Refused
in favor of allowing the same at $5.69
and also the Acc of the Post for excess of Tax $2.50
was allowed. Report Accepted & Carried & Clerk
Ordered to Draw an Order upon the Treasurer for the same.

On Motion Adjourned to Meet on Tuesday the 24th Feb 1837

Henry Gilbert
Village Clerk
At an Adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Nelauperia held at their room in
Tuesday the 14th of Nov 1837

Present: Henry Gilbert Blessing
Geo D. Rice
R. Hayes
Geo Judson
Jas Miller Jr.

Mr. Miller submitted the following Resolution Resolved That the Plan for a Union School House
on the lot marked "F" be and is hereby adopted and approved
by this Board subject to final report (writing)
by the Superintendent & Committee shall direct.

On Motion Adjourned

Henry Gilbert Blessing

Henry Gilbert Blessing
Village Clerk
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the
Village of Maysville held at their room on Monday the
2d March 1857

Present: J. Gilbert President

M. Dungan Trustee

Now being no quorum present Ordered to Tuesday the
5th March 1857

M. Underwood

Village Clerk

At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the
Village of Maysville held at their room on Tuesday the
2d March 1857

Present: J. Gilbert President

M. Dungan Trustee

Now being no quorum present Ordered Adjourned to
Monday the 9th March 1857

M. Underwood

Village Clerk

Henry Gilbert Trustee
At an Adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees of
the Village of Watamagau held at their Room on Thursday
Even March 9 1857

Regency W. Gilbert - President
J. Gage - Trustee
Geo. C. Rice - Trustee

On Motion Adjourned to Thursday Ever March 12th 1857

Henry Gilbert, Clerk
Kiahm Underwood
Village Clerk

At an Adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees of
the Village of Watamagau held at their Room on Thursday
Even March 12th 1856

Present W. Gilbert, President
Ag E. Rice, Trustee
J. Gage, Trustee
Geo. Rice

The Minutes of the last meeting were read and signed by
the President and Clerk

Mr. Rice submitted the following Resolution
Resolved That the sum of Fifty Dollars be allowed Mr. Smith for replaiting the fence around the school house and that the Clerk be directed to draw an order for that amount on the school building fund

On Motion Resolution adopted

Resolved That the sum of Fifty Dollars be allowed Mr. Smith for replaiting the fence around the school house and that an order for that amount be drawn on the school building fund

On Motion Resolution adopted

R. J. Gage from Committee on Finance submitted the following Resolution

Resolved That the sum of Fifty Dollars be advanced to Charles Benedict as pay for moving the building known as the branch from the Back Creek on motion the same being adopted

R. J. Gage from Committee on Finance submitted the following Resolution

Resolved That the sum of Fifty Dollars be advanced to Charles Benedict as pay for moving the building known as the branch from the Back Creek on motion the same being adopted

R. J. Gage from Committee on Finance submitted
At an Adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees held at their Room on Tuesday Eve March 23, 1857

Present: Henry Gilbert, President

Henry Gilbert, Village Trustee

Present: Henry Gilbert, President

Henry Gilbert, Village Trustee

There being no quorum present Board Adjourned to meet on Tuesday Eve March 30th at 7 o'clock P.M.

Henry Gilbert, Village Trustee

Henry Gilbert, Village Trustee
At an Adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees held at their Rooms on Monday the 6th March 1857
Hearing Called to answer by the President & T. Gill was appointed
Chairman.

Present: F. Gill, President.

Geo. B. Rice, Geo. A. Pegram, T. Gill.

Resolution of Austin & Durgin for a Stove for Durgin
was read and referred.

A petition was received from the property owners on the
West Side of New Street on March 2nd 1857
for a place where the mail in question had been.

The construction of the same on the 32d street of Dec. 1857.

On Motion of Geo. B. Rice that the Board should be instructed
to carry out all the work
have been executed up to this time.

Motion Carried.

The following bills were presented and on Motion
allowed:

Accorded Potter Lee, 

L 6.75

T. G. Cobb. 

J. R. Mace.

J. H. Scott. 

J. W. Smith.
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Resolved, that the Marshall be and he is hereby instructed to notify the owners of premises East of New Street, and North of Sixth Street, to remove the fences to the lines of their lots specified.

Resolved Oct. 30th

Ordinance No. 28, for the Preservation of the Public Park.

As it exists and is progressively preserved, by the President and Trustees of the Village of Ballston, that it shall not be lawful for any person to enter the Public Park, and play at any games of Ball, croquet, or any other game of skill, whereby the grounds of said Park shall be injured or damaged, or by damaging the grass, trees or shrubbery, or by any act or thing within said Park, nor shall it be lawful for any person to sit, eat, pray, or take any seat or place against the purposes of this Ordinance shall be violated, by playing or running a frisbee, or engaging in any other activities within the park.

Village Clerk.

On Motion Adjourned.

Henry Gilbert

Village Clerk.
At an Annual Meeting of the Board of School held at this
Town on the Thursday Evening April 16th 1837

Present: Henry Gilbert, President.
Joseph Hill. 
Peter Rice. 
J. S. Stowe. 
W. Stowe. 
J. Thompson. 

Plates of last Meeting were Corrected and signed by the
President and Clerk.

The following were here presented for Allowance and the motion
was referred to the Committee:

1. Accruing to John Snyder for 34 Pack of Pine. On Motion the
same was allowed.

2. Accruing to Robert Johnson for laying up 360 Shingles per House.
On Motion the same was allowed.

3. Accruing to David Mullen for the amount of Forty Dollars.
On Motion the same was allowed.

The following were referred to Committee:

4. Accruing to Archibald Kitching for 360 Shingles.

5. Accruing to Jacob King for 3 Pack of Shingles.

6. Accruing to George Niles for 18 Pack of Shingles.

The Treasurer submitted the following Report:

That the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Dollars be allowed
the Treasurer in full for salaries for the past year and that the
Clerk deduct from the amount the amount advanced him (and
that is then to be drawn) for the balance.

I also would recommend that the sum of One Hundred and Fifty
Dollars be allowed the Clerk for his services and that the
amount already advanced him (and deducted from this sum) then
be fully allowed for the balance.

I would recommend that the sum of Eighteen Dollars be
allowed to Gilbert for attendance at Meetings of the Board.
And that the sum of Thirty Dollars be allowed for improvements.
And that the sum of Twenty Dollars be allowed to Joseph Mullen for 24
Meetings of the Board, once that the sum of Fifteen Dollars
be allowed him for services on several committees in 1837.
Once that the sum of seventeen dollars be allowed to D. Rice for 34 meetings of the Board, and that the sum of fifteen dollars be allowed him for services on several Committees for the year ending April 1877.

I would recommend that the sum of 18 and 50 dollars be allowed Geo. D. Rice for 27 meetings of the Board, and his attendance at same time, the full sum of twenty-five dollars for his services on several Committees.

And that the sum of eighteen dollars be allowed Geo. D. Rice for this attendance 27 meetings of the Board.

And the sum of fifty dollars be allowed Geo. D. Rice for his services on several Committees.

And that the sum of thirty dollars be allowed Geo. D. Rice for his attendance 17 meetings of the Board.

Upon the adoption of the report Geo. D. Rice made motion that the sum of fifteen hundred dollars be deducted from the balance for the salary of the District Attorney.

According to your rules, it was C Called for and reported Gilbert Rice & D. Rice present, Geo. D. Rice present, and the District Attorney not present.

The District Attorney made motion that the clerk he allowed one hundred and fifty dollars for his services for past year.

Motion Carried.

The District Attorney motioned that the sum of 30 dollars be allowed Geo. D. Rice for his services at 34 meetings and four dollars for services on Committee.

And that the sum of 27 dollars be allowed Geo. D. Rice for services as Trustee and 25 dollars for services on Committee.

And that the sum of 24 dollars be allowed Geo. D. Rice for his services at 36 meetings of the Board, and also the sum of 25 dollars for services on Committees.

And also the sum of fourteen dollars be allowed Geo. D. Rice for attendance 17 meetings.

And that the sum of 24 dollars be allowed Geo. D. Rice for attendance 24 meetings of the Board and ten dollars for services on several Committees.
On Motion of Mr. Rice the Report for a Committee was adopted.

Accord of £20 for Attorney services was presented and on Motion Allowance Clerk objected to draw an Order for same at £35. Accord of £30 Allowance for barley. Mr. Field returned at £1.00.

Report of Mr. Rice upon Claims of W. G. St. John as Superintendent of Schools read: pursuant to the motion reconsidered a Committee on Schools.

The House submitted the following Resolution:

Resolved, that the Thanks of this Board be tendered to Henry Gilbert, Esq. for his exertions in many and important matters in which he has rendered us service. The deliberations of this Board during his official term, and that we deemed it to have been most valuable for this purpose, whereas the Motion Resolution unanimously adopted.

On Motion Agreed to Meet on Monday, Eve of April 20th 1807.

Henry Gilbert
(Sept.-Sept.)

Wm. (Superintendent)
Village Clerk
At the Annual Election held in the Village of Alton, on Tuesday, June 23rd 1857, the presence of the following named persons was summoned to the furtherance of the purpose of this election. The said persons and others being duly sworn to the faithful discharge of their duties at this election took the oath required by the Charter of said Village. The said Town Clerk opened the Polls at 9 O'clock A.M. and the same were closed at 4 O'Clock P.M. The following persons were Ballot Papers:

Village Clerk

Whereupon, Habershon & Nelly have been declared Elected President of the Board of Trustees of Alton Village for the ensuing year.

Village Clerk

[Signature]

[Name]

[Date] 1857
At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Trustees held on their record on Monday evening, April 30, 1857

Present: Henry B. Burt, President.

The minutes of the stnings of last meeting were read, corrected and signed by the officers.

On motion of J. M. Page, the following names present were duly sworn as members of the board to vote:

George L. Wells, as President.
J. M. Page, Treasurer for the year.
Alfred Trimble.
J. N. Walker.

On motion of J. M. Page that the Board proceed at once by ballot for the village officers.

1st Ballot: For Mayor, T. B. Brown received nine votes, two blanks.

Thereupon Norman D. Brown was declared elected.

1st Ballot for Clerk, R. B. Whalen received nine votes, two blanks.

Thereupon R. B. Whalen was declared elected.

1st Ballot for Treasurer, Wm. A. Moore, received nine votes, one blank.

Thereupon Wm. A. Moore was declared elected.

On motion the Board now proceed to ballot for school district, on the motion the table:

1st Ballot for Superintendent of Schools:

James Rockwell received nine votes, one blank.

Thereupon James Rockwell was declared elected.
1st ballot for Village Physician Franklin Still American and Peter
Whitney Joseph Stolte and Daniel Leet

(4) Decline The Raised Rejection at Special Committee

The following acts were presented And the motion allowed
And the Clerk Ordered to draw an order upon the Treasurer for the same

Act of Luke Huggins for 3537 feet of lumber at 13 1/20
the motion thirty dollars was allowed & Huggins on his oath

Act of Haupia & Kellogg for building stone table amount 154.25
the motion allowed. And that he be paid twenty dollars upon the sale and Collection

Act of Pretty Prices for drawing gravel William Amst. $5.50
" of Huggins " 66.95
" of Duncan & Jepson. Daniel D. Clark for Elections the 8th May 17.63

New motion Adjournment to meet the Tuesday evening April 31st 1857

J. C. Wells Pres.

W. N. Underwood

Village Clerk
At an adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees held at their room on Thursday evening Oct. 2nd, 1857

Present: Henry C. Wells President.
R. S. Gage
Jno. DuBois
Geo. D. Rice
J. P. Woodbury
Alfred Thomas
W. H. Walker

The minutes of the last meeting were read, corrected and signed by the President and Clerk.

The President submitted the appointment of the following standing committees.

On School:

Street, Sidewalks & Public Grounds.
Alfred Thomas & Geo. D. Rice.

Licenses.
J. P. Woodbury & R. S. Gage.

Fire & Water.
Jno. DuBois & Alfred Thomas.

Claims.

Health.
R. S. Gage & W. H. Walker.

Finance.

Printing.
Geo. D. Rice & Alfred Thomas.

On motion of Jno. DuBois, the President was authorized to appoint a Committee to regulate the Turn Club.
R. S. Gage was appointed said Committee.
Act of H. Miner for crimping frame $47.50
Referred to Committee on Finance.

Act of H. Miner and Kelley — amount $25.84
Allowed & the Clark ordered to draw on the
Treasurer for the same.

Account of D. B. Webster — amount $1.82
Allowed & the Clerk ordered to draw on the
Treasurer for the same.

R. S. Cape moved that the books of the Corpora-
tion be placed in the hands of the President &
Cape helping — Motion adopted.

On motion the Board adjourned without date.

H. H. Wells, Pres. R. B. Jackson
Village Clerk.
At a Special meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Halematas held at their room on Monday evening Apr. 27th 1857

Present: H. C. Viles President
A. S. Cady
Jno. Dudgeon (Vice President)
Geo. D. Rice
S. P. Schuyler
Alfred James
J. W. Walker

The minutes of the proceedings of last meeting read, corrected, adopted, signed by the President & Clerk.

The President stated the special object of the meeting to be, the taking up consideration the negotiating of a Loan for the purposes of the Union School.

The President further proposed that some plan for the Union School House be adopted.

Whereupon, Mr Geo. D. Rice moved, that the President be appointed a Committee of one to negotiate a Loan of Eighteen Thousand Dollars ($18,000) for the purposes of the Union School - especially to the site of the District. Motion adopted.

J. W. Walker moved, that the plan for a School House as adopted by the Old Board of Trustees, be adopted by the present Board. Motion adopted.

Mr. Dudgeon moved, that the two installments of interest due on the Bond of the President & Trustees of the Village of Halematas to Lewis Schuyler of Vermont, be paid.

To which Mr. Viles proposed the following amendment.

That interest be allowed on the installment remaining unpaid when due, for the time which it has remained unpaid. Amended, accepted. Cash record in unvaried condition. Cash of Board from Court of Inland $100, paid.


Corrected & the Clerk ordered to draw on the Treasurer for the same.
Accounts of W. P. Case — amount — $48.50

Account of Geo. Perry — amount — $32.00

Account of W. A. Clark ordered to draw on the Treasurer for the same.

Account of W. A. Clark ordered to draw on the Treasurer for the same.

Balance due to S. A. Johnson — amount — $16.00

Referred to W. S. Case.

J. P. Woodbury, appointed by the President on the Committee of Highway, vice S. D. Wise resigned.

Mr. Thomas moved that the motion adopted in reference to the plan of the Union School House be, as heretofore, reconsidered. Motion withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Thomas the following Resolution was adopted: — Resolved, That the Committee on Streets be requested to submit to the Board at the early day as to them may be convenient the probable costs of the erection of not less than twelve gas lights or fixtures together with the costs of fuel for a month or longer that they also submit in their opinion the most suitable location for said lights, where the largest number of citizens may be accommodated by the erection of said gas lights upon the streets.

On motion of Mr. Case — Resolved, That the Committee on Streets be requested to make our report to this Board at its next meeting an estimate of the necessary improvements to be applied upon the streets in this Village, also, that they submit in their opinion the facts upon which such amounts should be laid out in view of keeping all in good & salutary condition & repair for the ensuing year.

Mr. Case moved. — That the Committee on Schools be authorized to advertise for proposals for building the Union School House. Adopted.

Ex. motion. Board adjourned without clap.

S. W. Bell, Prst.

At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Nulamaggoo held at their Room on Monday evening May 4th 1857.

Present H. C. Wells Pres.
W. A. T. C. Drage
A. Thomas
J. P. Woodbury
J. C. Neelgam

The minutes of the meeting of the last meeting read and approved.

A petition was received from Belva Chapman and W. C. Estes, proprietors owners on the North Side of Vine Street between Benedict and Rose Streets, for a pleasant walk in the North Side of said Vine Street, between said Benedict and Rose Streets. The motion referred to Committee on Streets and Sidewalks.

A Thos. of the Committee on Streets, submitted the following Report—That the streets which have been gravelled heretofore are in good order with slight exceptions—That in consequence of the amount of heavy tonnage passing from the Depot to the Public Road, between St. from Benedict to Public Road, and between St. from Depot to Union St. need a good coat of gravel—That if Lovell St. is opened it will need gravel from Park to West St. Main St. from Dr. Cowles to Ennis's finding should be coated with gravel—That the letter in favor of Allen's residence should be filed. Also the same revision where it crosses Rose St.—That some permanent arrangement should be enacted for a supply of gravel—That the Public Road passing North within the Corporate Limits of the Village is in a reasonable condition, that the drain is taking the greatest strength for that season—that the west end of North St. needs draining to carry off surface water—That there can be sufficient cellar gravel obtained from a cellar about being opened at S. Wells for on the south side of Water Street to grade the Street from Benedict to Rose St.

Report Accepted, Provisions of Mr. Townsend & Abbott, to convey to the Village of Nulamaggoo for the sum of $100.00 of Public Highway two acres in width on the North side of the lot on which they respectively reside, in the following terms to wit: The land to be appraised at the rate $2.00 per acre in the vicinity of the Village to pay in kind of real valuation. On motion referred to Committee on Streets.
Proposition of Mr. Rice & Vandercamkaer to sell Lot No. 2344 to Rice & Vandercamkaer addition at $400 each, assurance lots for the use of the Corporation - That in cutting down & removing grades, the rear of said lots shall be left 3 feet higher than the grade of Lowell Street, sloping gently down to the same - That the authorities shall fell up Jasper Street in its lower place to the height of the street.

On Motion referred to Committee on Streets &

A Petition was received from Charles Abbott & others, residents & proprietors, owners on Lowell Street, requesting that the Board of Trustees for the Village of Hallamatter make such an assessment as will grow said Street to its full width, on the lands of Jonathan F. Abbott, Silas Ironbridge, & also at its Western extremity.

On Motion referred to Committee on Streets &

On Motion of Mr. Sudgen, Mr. Thomas was appointed temporarily on Committee of Finance to make a settlement of financial matters with the Treasury.

The following check was presented & on motion allowed & Clerk ordered to draw checks for the Treasury for the same.

Balance on a/c of Tobias Johnson
Account of Martin Taylor - Amount $12.50
" " T. Little
" 2.11
" Balance on a/c of Chan. Birdick
" Amount of L. Slater
" 1.75
" Balance on a/c of Chan. Birdick
" 39.60
" Amount of L. Slater
" 4.80

The following accounts were presented & referred to the Committee on Claims:

Account of T. Little - Amount $16.30
" " G. Hill
" 205.00

The following accounts were presented & referred to the Committee on School:

Account of F. Little - Amount $75.00

Mr. Little reported an account from L. Baker - left Vangard to the bank.

On Motion of Mr. Sudgen, Mr. Gifford ordered the Town Clerk to order the Treasurer to come.

On Motion of Mr. Thomas, Mr. Sudgen was temporarily appointed on the Committee on Streets for the purpose of negotiating with Messrs. Ironbridge & Abbott for the purchase of certain lands on Lowell Street for widening said Street - Also to negotiate...
Mr. Judge: moved that an order be drawn in favour of W. B. Brown Marshall of the Village, for Three Dollars to pay Optic Police Officer. (1857)

On motion the Board adjourned for two weeks.

A. Shire, Post.

R. A. Jackson

Village Clerk.

At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Newfields, held at their room on Tuesday evening May 18, 1857.

Present:

A. Shire, Post

J. Judge

W. F. Brown

A. Sturges

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

A petition was received from George B. Simmerall and Stephen Arsenault praying for the establishment of a road from Simmerall and Acosta to Brunswick Street and from that point commencing at West Street and ending at the intersection of West and Water Streets subject to an agreement on the part of Mr. William Arsenault to the same.

The petition was referred to Philip Simmerall for petitioning in writing of the petition in support of the petition on the part of Mr. William Arsenault.

Mr. Harris, from the Commissioners to whom was referred the subject of the concentrating of lots from Barbour's land to Grants for the purpose of obtaining a right of way for the Corporation, submitted a report that the Commissioners had concluded the purchase of Lots No. 2344 to Barbour and Simmerall and Hadley to the Village of Newfields who had agreed to pay the sum of $500 in trade, $100 in cash, the balance in three annual payments with interest, the first of which was to be paid on the 1st day of October, 1858.
On motion of Mr. Sargent, the following resolution was adopted:—

The Board do ordain that the following orders be drawn in favour of George D. Henderson, an order for the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, payable on 2nd day of October, 1860, and an order for the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, payable on 2nd day of October, 1860.

On motion of Mr. Sargent, the following resolution was adopted:—

The Board do ordain that an order for fifty dollars be issued to Mr. A. W. Stone for work done for the School Board House, that the same be given to Mr. A. W. Stone, the manager of the Stone, provided the contract has been fulfilled.

On motion of Mr. Sargent, the Board do ordain that an order be drawn in favour of George D. Henderson, for the sum of two hundred dollars on account of the fraud committed by the said George D. Henderson, for which the sum of two hundred dollars is set off against the said George D. Henderson.

Adjourned until Thursday morning, 21st March, 1860.
In an adjourned meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Calumet held at their Rooms on Thursday the 24th day of May A.D. 1874

Present: H. T. Wells, President

John Dugger

J. R. Rogers

C. T. Walker

Dr. D. Green

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

It is ordered the clerk being temporarily absent, it was on motion of J. P. Dugger

Resolved that Amos Allen be elected to act as Village Clerk during the absence of the clerk J. P. Dugger.

Mr. Dugger from the Committee on Claims reported for allowance the claim of

A. C. Allen for building one stable No. 16.50

Report accepted &

J. B. Calkins as inspector directed to be paid for same.

Mr. Sage from Special Committee on Claim of Joseph

G. H. Parker delivered at the School House near the school house made report & recommended the allowance of fifteen dollars being balance now due on said account.

Report accepted &

J. T. Calkins as inspector directed to draw an

order on the School Building fund for said sum &

On motion adjourned until six o'clock.

Amos Allen

J. T. Calkins

H. T. Wells

President
At a regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, held at their room on Monday, June 7, 1877.

Present: H. C. Wells, Presr.
       J. H. Thomas
       J. W. Miller
       Geo. L. Rice
       R. S. Page

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

A petition was received from property holders on Rose Street praying that the necessary steps be taken to have Rose Street extended from the north side of Blake's addition, to S. 1st Street, through lands belonging to Hugh W. Wells, James H. Blasing, Elizabeth J. Hanley, Peter C. Fisk, and others, and that the same be four rods wide. On motion referred to Committee on Streets.

A petition was received from residents of said street on the north side of Academy Street, praying that a sidewalk, four feet in width, be laid, commencing at the north west corner of the Public Square a Park and extending along the south side of said street to where said street joins the territorial road. On motion referred to Committee on Streets.


Account of Geo. C. Fisher. Amount $11.60 allowed. Clerk ordered to draw warrant in same.

On motion.

The Claim of Mr. Dustin was referred to the Committee on Streets.

Mr. Dustin as Chairman of Committee on Finance presented the Report of said Committee. On motion, Report adopted and laid on the Table.

On motion, Report of Geo. L. Rice, relative to annexation, was accepted and adopted.
On Motion, Mr. Thomas, as Chairman of Committee on Streets, submitted the report of said Committee, which was adopted. Further action being proposed Mr. Gaye called for a division of the report. The first part of the report reading as follows: "That there is no objection to the application for side walks on both sides of Main St. from First to Second, that an order be given for the same. Also for side walk on west side of North St. from Main St. to the north side of William St. was adopted. The second division of the report reading as follows, to wit: "That the side walk in the median of L. C. Sturbridge & Co. St. will accommodate Mr. Sturbridge, but will not be of particular advantage to any one else, as there are no walks to connect with the street of twenty -two feet laid out in the table."

On Motion by Mr. Rice, the Clerk was instructed to furnish twenty-five copies of Village Ordinances of L. C. Fitch & Co. for an order for the same.

On Motion of Mr. Sugden, the following resolution was adopted: "Resolved, as a proposition has been made by L. C. Sturbridge & Co. for the opening of Lowell St. opposite their respective property—Resolved, that the President of this Board will constitute a Committee to receive said proposal and act on the same and if said parties will to the Village the land; and further that the Committee be empowered to receive a selection from the names submitted by said Sturbridge & Co. that such action as the Committee may deem proper to take in said matter will be confirmed by this Board of[censored]."

Mr. Gaye presented the following resolution—Resolved, that the Marshall be instructed to remove said trees as are now standing in Berkshire St. between Lemon & Fitch St. As motion referred to the Committee on Streets for concurrence with the President of this Board.

On Motion, Mr. Thomas submitted the following resolution—Resolved, that the Committee on Streets be instructed to remove the remaining trees in the basin of the dipper, water from the Park through Mr. Gaye with as much as may be necessary—Adopted.

On Motion the Board adjourned without act.
As a special meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo held at their rooms June 8, 1857
Present H. Q. Tillotson Pres.

Jno. Dugan
J. S. Geil
Ben. T. Rice
J. W. Walker
Alfred Thomas
J. O. Webster

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Case 9 Geo. Terry — amount $1.50
Referred to Committee on finance.

Case 9 H. Near — amount $3.00
Collected, so Clerk entered to draw on Treasurer for same.

Mr. Walker moved, that the Clerk be instructed to draw an order for three hundred fifty dollars ($350) in favor of James Linn, as part pay for work done on the Branch School House.

Motion carried, so Clerk entered to draw an order for the same amount.

Mr. Thomas from the Committee on Streets, reported in favor of an addition sidewalk on the north side of Academy Street from the east west corner of Park to its intersection with the Territorial Road — Report accepted.

On Motion of Mr. Geil, the following amendment to the above report was adopted: "The majority of the property holders on said street petitioning for said walk.

On Motion of Mr. Thomas, it was Resolved, That the Committee on Streets be instructed to cause an accurate survey of the streets as asked for in the petition now presented by James P. Cheatham, forty eight other petitioners of the Village and Township of Kalamazoo, Michigan. Said petition dated May 28, 1857. asking for the opening of Bose Street from the north line of Blakeslee Addition to the Village of Kalamazoo, to Bowell Street through lands belonging to Joshua E. Wolfe, Roger H. Darlington, Elizabeth J. Darlington, Elias Hurst and others known, and that said survey be signed in an order to be signed by the Board of Trustees acting as
Highway Commissioners, and that the same be filed with the Township Clerk of the Township, County of Kalamazoo, State of Michigan.

On Motion of Mr. Case

The Marshall was instructed to purchase a new supply of lights & stationery.

On Motion of Mr. Wheeler, the following resolution was submitted:

Resolved that the Committee be instructed to continue with the Gas Company of the Village of Kalamazoo, for the erection of Street lights, to be located at such points as may be deemed most proper by said Committee—said lights not to exceed fifteen.


On Motion of Mr. Rice the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved that the Board will elect a Committee of five citizens of the Village of Kalamazoo to attend a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Grand Rapids—Indianapolis Railroad Company, to be held at the office of said Company in the Village of Sturgis in the County of St. Joseph, Michigan, in the 15th inst., and that said Committee be instructed to advise said Board of Directors that the citizens of the Village of Kalamazoo are now unable to engage much interest in the successful prosecution of the work on said Railroad, and that they deem it of vital importance to the best interests of future welfare of said Village, that it should be a point on said Railroad.

Mr. Rice moved that the Committee be appointed by the President. Motion carried.

The following gentlemen appointed as said Committee:

Rev. John Potter, City of Kalamazoo,
L. S. Bath, James Walker,
Israel Kelley & Mr. E. Wells. On motion H. G. Wells was added to the Committee.

On Motion of Mr. Rice, said Committee was empowered to appoint another.

On Motion of Mr. Rice,
That a Committee of three be appointed to act in concert with Mr. Warren in soliciting subscriptions for the Grand Rapids & Indiana Railroad.

The following gentlemen were appointed as such:


On Motion of Mr. Dudgeon the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved—That the Resolution submitted to the Board be adopted relative to appointing Committee to attend the meeting of the Board of Grand Rapids & Indiana Railroad Company to be held at Sturys on the 16th inst., with the proceeding of this Board concerning said Road, be published in both of the Village papers of Kalamazoo, in their next issue, that the Clerk copy said proceeding from the same published.

Alfred Thomas & Geo. D. Rice were duly sworn as Assessors of the Village of Kalamazoo for the year 1857.

On Motion Board adjourned without date.

Clerk
R.F. Judson
Village Clerk

T. C. Wells
Pres.
At a special meeting of the Board of Trustees of the village of Waterloo, held at their room on Friday June 15th 1894.

Present: F. J. Webb, Pres.; C. P. Worthington, J. C. Welker, Sec.

Minutes of last meeting read and amended as agreed.

Cheque of Walker & Lempert—Conservancy $89.55

On Motion referred to Committee on Claims.

On Motion

The Resolving from the Committee on Claims referred to favor of allowing the Claim of Walker & Lempert.

Report accepted & the Clerk instructed to draw on the Treasurer for the same.

A petition was received from others praying for removal of obstructions to the Conesus Creek.

On Motion referred to Committee on Streets.

On Motion

Board adjourned nine o'clock.

F. J. Sedam
Village Clerk

J. J. Welker, President.
Minutes of the last meeting read & approved.

Petition presented from W. A. Street, Geo. Wilson, and others, for grading Walnut St. East of Spring, and what is sometimes considered a nuisance in Walnut Street, on motion referred to Committee on Streets.

Petition presented from Silas Tombride, and others, praying for the continuation of School Street in "Tombride Addition," to the Village of Waukamisco. On motion referred to Committee on Streets.

Claim of Charles Church for materials & labor in getting the School House north of the Clark Road for the sum of $50.00, properly certified to by Mr. Walker, on motion claim was allowed & clerk ordered to draw an order for the same.

Claim of D. Walker for clearing School House, &c. $6.38 allowed & clerk ordered to draw an order for the same.

The following claims were also presented to the Clerk ordered to allow orders for the same.

- Claim of Martin Freeman - $2.00
- F. W. Brown - $8.25
- J. Allen for labor - $1.50
- H. D. Baker - $2.50
- L. Holler for labor - $2.75
- J. T. Steele for work - $2.50
- Mrs. R. H. Miller - $2.38
- Mrs. Harrison - $3.25

Claim of Miss Nell for helping board for School House presented, on motion referred to Committee on Schools.

Claim of W. E. White - $12.00

On motion referred to Committee on Claims.
Claim of J. W. Scott for painting No. 12 engine house.
Amount $35. On motion referred to Committee on Fire Water.

Claim of T. C. Morten for service in taking care of engine
No. 1. Amount of claim $50. On motion referred to
Committee on Fire Water.

Up of Marshall Brown presented & in motion
referred to Committee on Finance.

Claim of J. Haley for service as assistant Marshall,
Amount $12. On motion referred to Committee on Claims.

On Motion
J. P. Webster from the Committee on Claims
reported in favor of allowing $47.75 on behalf of H. Brown
for adhering to the balance of the claim. Report accepted &
the Clerk ordered to draw an order for the same of $47.75.

On Motion
Mr. Hogan from the Committee on Claims
reported in favor of allowing the Claim of J. W. Scott.
Report accepted & the Clerk ordered to draw an order for
the proper amount.

On Motion
Mr. Hogan from the Committee on Fire Water
reported for the up of New Oak Co. No. 1 to Department 2nd. Dept.
Letter of Mr. Bond read: On Motion of Mr. Hogan referred
to Committee on Fire Water.

On Motion Bond adjourned without date.

W. T. Judson, Village Clerk. H. Wells President.
At a Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Haldimand, held at their room on Thursday July 16th 1857

Present: H. C. Wells, Pres.
     D. Rice, Sec.
     J. S. E. Dudgeon, J. V. Parker, W. Thomas

Minutes of the last meeting read, amended and approved.

A Petition was received from Joseph Barlow and others praying for a plank Walk on the West Side of Park Street between Main and Wall Streets.

On Motion referred to Committee on Streets.

Claim of Miss. Potter, late Mrs. Naisor, presented by Mr. Dudgeon—Amount $25.00.

On Motion referred to Committee on Claims.

Mr. Thomas from the Committee on Streets reported—That there seems to be no objection to the vacating of the street called Hon. Street in the petition of Elias Tombridge, et al., on the addition of S. Tombridge to the village of Haldimand, and would recommend that the same be vacated.

On Motion of Mr. Rice the report was laid on the table.

Mr. Thomas from the same Committee further reported—That the lands of Potter on Wallrus Street, and of A. Barlow, it is really a nuisance, that the receiver of R. M. Streets, et al., that the same should be filled up, ought to be grunted by within the powers of the Board.

Whereupon on Motion of Mr. Dudgeon, the following Resolution was adopted—

Resolved, That the Report of Mr. Thomas be accepted by the Committee on Streets authorized to take such steps in the matter complained of to the may deem best, to have said nuisance abated as the expense of the proper party.

A Petition was received from the Secretary Board...
As a special meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kaunamao held at their room on Friday, July 24th, 1857.

Present: T. G. Wells, Pres.
         C. D. Rice
         J. W. Walker
         R. L. Day
         J. T. Woodbury, Secretary.
         J. D. Dugan
         G. D. Thomas

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Mr. Dugan as Chairman of the Committee on Claims reported in favor of the application of H. T. B. Brown, Marshall, for payment of his expenses principally in Streets, for which work he burned a fence — $173.77

On motion, report accepted. Clerk ordered to draw an order for the sum of money.

Mr. Thomas from the Committee on Streets reported that the petition of Henry Brown and others for a pleasant walk in the west side of Park Street between Main and North Streets, is according to the provisions of the Charter of the Village of Kaunamoa, is right to be granted.

Report accepted. Clerk ordered to give the requisite notice for the construction of said pleasant walk.

On motion of Mr. Rice, the Finance Committee was instructed to negotiate a loan not to exceed the sum of $15,000 (fifteen thousand dollars) for the purpose of the Corporation.

Mr. Woodbury from the Committee on Finance reported in favor of the Claim of Geo. Tom. Cart. $1,500. Report accepted. Clerk ordered to draw an order for the sum of money.

On motion of Mr. Dugan, the sum of Ninety Five dollars was allowed to J. T. B. Brown, Marshall on account of his services. Clerk ordered to draw an order for same.
At the Company No. one, praying that the
Board prove a Jad & substantial, these cars as
soon as practicable for the use of said Company.
On Motion of Mr. Judson, Petition accepted.

On Motion of Mr. Wele the following Resolution was adopted.

Resolved,

That a sum not exceeding One Hundred Thirty One Hundred
be raised by subscription for the purchase of a horse
Carr for Burr Oak Engine Company No. one, that
when the Chief Engineer shall certify that said horse
Carr is delivered & accepted by him, the Clerk is
hereby directed to draw an order for the purchase
money of said horse Carr, not exceeding said sum
and order to be drawn in favor of The Treasurer of
said Burr Oak Co. No. one.

Mr. Walker reported in favor of allowing the Claim
of Mr. Mead for Carpenter work done. Claim #12. 75
On Motion it was accepted & Clerk ordered to draw
an order for the same.

On Motion of Mr. Thomas,

The Writ of P. Supplied to
for the paving of a certain alley running through block
23 & extending west across the land of the Real Row
Company & thence next to Park Street, was referred to
Con. D. Via as Committee.

On Motion Board Adjourned without Date.

A. J. Judson, Village Clerk.

Order issued for Carr to Burr Oak Co. No. one
Apr. 28, 1858, as in accordance with above
Resolution.

A. J. Judson, Village Clerk.
At a special meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Halcottsville held at their Room on Friday, July 24th, 1857.


Minutes of the last meeting read and adopted.

Mr. Dugan as Chairman of the Committee on Claims, reported in favor of the appointment of M. Brown, Marshall, as surveyor of the improvement, principally on streets for sewers, amounting to $1,000.

On motion, report accepted. Clerk ordered to draw an order for the proper amount.

Mr. Thomas from the Committee on Streets reported the petition of Joseph B. Russell for a plank walk on the west side of Park Street between Main and North Streets, as according to the provisions of the Charter of the Village of Halcottsville, the same is to be granted.

Report accepted. Clerk instructed to give the requisite notice for the construction of said plank walk.

On motion of Mr. Rice, the Finance Committee was instructed to negotiate a loan not to exceed the sum of fifteen hundred dollars ($1,500) for the purpose of the Corporation.

Mr. Woodbury from the Committee on Finance reported in favor of the claim of Geo. Lenig; case #115. Report accepted. The Clerk ordered to draw an order for the $115 in accordance.

On motion of Mr. Dugan, the sum of Twenty-Five dollars ($25) was allowed H. O. Brown, Marshall, as pay for 1/2 of his salary. Clerk ordered to draw an order for same.
Mr. Rice asked leave to take from the Table the Report of the Committee on Streets relative to the vacating of Main Street in Cambridge addition to the Village of Hackettstown. Leave granted & report taken up.

Mr. Rice moved that the Report of the Committee be adopted & that it be declared inexpedient to vacate said street. Motion Carried.

The Motion Bond adjourned without date.

A. H. Jordan
V. C. Cash
A. Wells, President

At a regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Hackettstown, held at their Room Thursday, July 31st, 1883.

Present, H. C. Wells, Pres.

Alfred Thomas
Mr. Oudens
A. S. Cape
J. W. Walker
W. P. Goodburg
A. H. Rice

Minutes of the last meeting read & approved.

Mr. Oudens from the Committee on Claims Report in favor of allowing the following accounts:

A. J. Hoytborn & Bernard - $5.74

" 
O. S. Parker & Parsons - " 32.22

" 
Capt. Thomas - " 144.48

" 
E. S. Taylor - " 12.88

Report accepted & the Clerk directed to draw the proper orders for the same.

The Walker reported in favor of allowing the afo.

W. Mirror for Constructing fence at the Beach School House. Convening afo. 4.8.70.

Report accepted & Clerk instructed to draw the proper

orders for the same.
The following claims were presented, and on motion referred to the Committee on Claims:

Claim of J. Weston, amount

On motion of Messrs. Dudgeon, the sum of Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00) was allowed R. J. Gibson on

On motion of Mr. Dudgeon, the Claim of J. Weston was taken from the table and referred to the Committee on Fire and Water.

Mr. Thomas presented the petition of J. Weston and other residents on the South side of Water Street, for a plank walk commencing at the Plant Road leading to Grand Rapids, continuing along the South side of Water Street to Berwick Street.

On motion referred to Committee on Streets.

Also,

A petition from J. Weston and others, for a plank walk on the East side of John's Street from Lowell to Walnut St.

On motion referred to Committee on Streets.

The President submitted the Report of J. Patton, Supervisor of Schools.

On motion of Mr. Rice, the following Resolution was presented. It was adopted:

Resolved, That Daniel Patton, Supervisor of Schools in the District No. 1, in the Township of Hallam, Michigan, be authorized and directed to take the Census of said District, taking a list of names of all the children belonging to those between the ages of five and eighteen years, between the 1st day of October to the 31st day of March, and to make report to the Board of Education and to the School Board of said Township.

A report to the Board of Education of said Township, pursuant to Section 57 of Chapter 38 of the Revised Statutes of Michigan.
At our adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Watanaug, held at their Room Tuesday A.M. 18th 1857.

Pres. H. C. Wells Pres.

P. Dugger

J. P. Modbury

J. J. Dugger

Sec. D. Rice

Minutes of last meeting read & approved.

Mr. Dugger, from the Committee on Claims reported in favour of the allowance of Seven Hundred Dollars in lieu of L. Slater.

Report accepted and the Clerk instructed to draw and order for the proper amount.

On Motion Board adjourned without date.

R. J. Judson

Village Clerk.

H.C. Wells, Pres.
At a regular meeting of the Board of Trustee of the Village of Halamagor, held at their Rooms Monday Sept. 17th 1877

Pres. H. C. Bell, Resd
R. S. Guy, Sec.
S. M. Webster, Treasurer

Minutes of the last meeting read & approved.

Mr. Thomas presented the following Claims which were on motion allowed.

Claim of Geo. Patterson, Cash — $64.02

N. Travis, Schoolmaster — $38.65

Walter S. Stanger — $111.00

Mrs. B. Clark — $1.80

H. M. Brown, Marshall — $32.00

The following Claims were submitted and referred to the Committee on Claims.

Claim of J. D. Bick, Cash — $34.17

School & Dining — $25.21

Mr. Thomas from the Committee on Fire Warden reported the matter of the Bill of Engine Company No. One, for $290, for fixtures & fuel, reported that the same ought to be allowed. On Motion

The Report was accepted and the Clerk instructed to draw the proper order for same.

H. M. Brown, Marshall of the Village of Halamagor submitted his Bond as Collector of Taxes for the year 1877, said bond being made to the Treasurer & in the penal sum of Ten Thousand Dollars as aforesaid.

On Motion Bond Approved.

Mr. Thomas submitted the following Resolution:

Resolved that a Committee of Two be appointed to examine Receipts presented to the Treasurer for Taxes alleged to have been paid to his predecessor.
On Lot 299, charged with taxes, advertised to be sold, that said Committee be authorized to withhold said Lots from sale, if they determine that they be directed to report to this Board the further action to be taken in relation to said property.

On Motion of Mr. Sage, H. G. Wells, and J. P. Woodbury were appointed as said Committee, H. G. Wells as Pres. of the Board, submitted the following Resolution:

Resolved

That the Clerk of this Board be directed to have on Record the Petition of the residents living on the land of the Corporation of "Rose Street" between "Odd Street" and "Cedar Street" in the Village of Valparaiso, also to be filed by the Board for the purpose of opening a landing at said Street.

On Motion Resolution adopted.

Petition referred to the above Resolution.

To the President & Trustees

of the Village of Valparaiso

The undersigned, Citizens of said Village in the Village, Township, County of Valparaiso and State of Michigan, respectfully represent that great inconvenience is experienced by the people of said Village in traveling in or near Rose Street, continuing from the North Line of Sleeth's addition to the village of Valparaiso to Livel Street. In the further petition that your Board and the necessary steps to have Rose Street extended from the North side of Sleeth's addition to the Village of Valparaiso to Livel Street.

Therefore, petition that your Board will take necessary steps to have Rose Street extended from the North side of Sleeth's addition, agreed to be Livel Street, through lands belonging to this Wm. C.Nibel, Aunty H. Darby, Elizabeth J. Darby, Mrs. Hubbard, and James Kneen, and that the said Rose St. and Kneen St. be so named.

Signed:

State of Michigan

Warrant no. 10,000

In the County of Kalamazoo

On the 6th day of May, A.D. 1837, B. F. Low, President and Trustee of the Village of Kalamazoo, an application to the

President and Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, for the establishment of a Street in the Village of Kalamazoo, County of Kalamazoo, State of Michigan, by commencing at the West half quarter post on the Street line between Sections Thirty-one and Thirty-two in the

Township of Kalamazoo, (T. 9 N., R. 4 W.) the said Street being to begin on the line of "Rose Street" and to run in a north and east direction to the Village of Kalamazoo, said Street being four rods wide, to wit: two rods on each side of the line described, passing through land belonging to

Amos Kiers, Alex. Kuebel, Elizabeth O. Keeler, Geo. F. Wells, all Citizens of the Village of Kalamazoo, and thereupon the said President and Trustees agreed to make an accurate Survey of the said Street, by Luther H. Stack, Surveyor, which said Survey is herein incorporated, to be the Survey, following:

"Survey of a Street in the Village of Kalamazoo in the County of Kalamazoo, State of Michigan, Commencing at the West half Quarter Post, on the Street line between Sections Twenty-nine and Thirty-two (32) in the Township of Kalamazoo, (T. 9 N., R. 4 W.) thence South on the Half Quarter Line, about Twenty feet to the North Line of "Rose Street", in said Village of Kalamazoo, said Street being four rods wide, to wit: two rods on each side of the line described, being the same described Line.

Dated Kalamazoo, July 1st, 1837.

Signed L. H. Stack."
Which said Survey, in the proper hand writing of the said Luther W. Peck, is hereeto appended.

And therefore it is hereby ordered, by the President and Trustees of the Village of Kalumagzo, acting as Commissioners of Highways, that the necessary legal proceeding be had to lay out the highway or Street above described, and that this be filed in the Establishment of Said Street to be signed by the President and Trustees of the Village of Kalumagzo, acting as Highway Commissioners and to be filed in the office of the Township Clerk of the Township of Kalumagzo, County of St. Joseph, State of Michigan, and that on filing and docketing in the office of the Township Clerk as of record, and in some manner as the Record thereof is found to be, Alfred Thomas, one of the present Board of Trustees, be and he is hereby instructed and directed to make application to a Justice of the Peace of the Township of Kalumagzo or the adjourning Township for the appointment of a jury to be chosen by the Board of Trustees of the Township to ascertain the necessity of laying out said Street as a road and to approve the damage thereon, and the said Alfred Thomas, one of the present Board of Trustees is further hereby authorized and directed to take such action as may be necessary to perform and establish the street road, or highway above described.

Given under our hands, this 9th day of September AD. 1857.

By: "Luther W. Peck, President."

"Frank W. Waller, Trustee."

"Geo. D. Rice."

"Alfred Thomas."

"Richard S. Case."

"J. F. Worthing."

The following is a Copy of the Survey as appended to the foregoing papers in the hand writing of Luther W. Peck:

1. Survey of a Street in the Village of Kalumagzo
in the Township of Kalumagzo and State of Michigan, AD. Commencing at the West Half Lutheran Post, in the section cited between Section Nineteen (19) and Twenty Two (22) in the
Township of Kalemao (T. No. 2, S. R. No. 11, W.) Thence South on the half 2 water line, about twenty six rods to the north line of Cedar Street in said Village of Kalemao, being on the line of Rose Street on Blakes Addition to the Village of Kalemao, said street being four rods wide, 40 feet; two rods in width on each side of the above described line.

Dated Kalemao July 1st, 1887

Sign L. J. Frank

Surveyor.

On motion Board adjourned without date.

R. T. Judson

Village Clerk.

At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalemao, held at their room

Saturday, Sept. 26th, 1887

Present: L. G. Wells Pres.

S. V. Walker

R. S. Gay Trustee

A. Thomas Trustee

Mr. D. Rice

Minutes of the last meeting read & approved

The following claims were presented on motion allowed by the Clerk pursuant to clause the proper order for the same.

Claim of Geo. C. for Law - Court - $60.00

Mr. Walker submitted the following claims which on motion were referred to the Committee on Finance.

Claim of C. D. Willams - Court - $5.50

" L. V. Jay - " - $16.00

On motion Board adjourned without date.

R. T. Judson

L. G. Wells, Pres.
At a regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Walnamap in held at their room Monday October 3rd 1837

Present H. Wells Pres. J. H. Walker Geo. A. New
N. S. Gage (Trustees)

Mr. Wells in the Chair

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

The following claims being presented were mentioned.

Claim of City of J. P. Brinn—amount $65.25
   James Andrews—
   W. Brinn—
   School for Intl. of Teachers—
   M. J. Cunningham—amount $60.00
   Louisa S. Smith—
   Lucy H. Burch—
   Eliza J. Williams—
   Ellen E. Chipman—
   Mary L. Fletcher—
   Caroline E. Hicks—

The following claims being presented were referred to the Committee on Finance.

Claim of Geo. Fitch & Co. for printing—amount $12.10
   Silas Webster for speaking at commencement
   Roll & spreading top—amount $100.00

Claim of Howard & Wells for constructing
plcal walks—amount $50.75

The following Resolution

Resolved that the President of this Board be appointed a Committee to draft an amendment to the fire limit ordinance and submit the same to the Board at its next meeting. On motion the Resolution was adopted.

Mr. Rice submits a Resolution regulating licences for Common Pursuits which was amended to read
Resolved
That the Committee on Licenses in all Case of Concerts Shows in other than Circuses. Memorials & Theatre, be directed to charge for Sum Five Dollars ($5) for the first night & Three Dollar ($3)
for each subsequent night for the same performer,
for all Theaters Fifteen Dollars ($15) for the first night Ten Dollars ($10) for each subsequent night. For all Circuses One hundred Dollars ($100) for the Main Show & Twenty Five Dollars ($25) for each & every side show, & for all Memorials Seventy Dollar ($70) for the Main Show & Twenty Five Dollars ($25) for each & every show.

And to state the sum in writing in the License, which sum shall be collected by the Marshall, & by no other person unless paid to the Committee upon issuing the License, & that the Committee shall have no discretionary power to lessen the amount. The Committee are directed to report to the Board & keep a correct account of all Licenses provided by them.

On Motion the Resolution as amended was adopted.

On Motion Board adjourned sine die.

R. S. Lushin
Village Clerk

H. G. Wells, Prst.
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Tualatin, held at their Room on Monday Oct. 26th 1857

Present

1. G. Wells, President
2. S. Price
3. C. Price
4. R. D. Wells
5. J. Thomas
6. R. D. Walker

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

The following claims having been presented were allowed: The Clerk instructed to draw the proper order for the amount:

Claim of Samuel Benson for corporation Seal
Claim of Wells and Singer
Claim of Wells and Singer

On Motion
The Clerk was instructed to draw an order in favor of himself for Thirty Five Dollars, on order of Salary.

The Pres. J. C. Wells submitted the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Warrant issued to the Marshal of the Village of Tualatin, on the 29th day of August, 1857, for the Collectors of the Corporation Taxes be renewed for the same by thirty days from and after the expiration of the 27th day of October, Ad. 1857.

On Motion of Mr. Walker, The School Committee were instructed to take such action as by them may be deemed necessary in relation to providing a report of the several School Houses in the Village of Tualatin.

On motion Board adjourned without date.

J. F. Jenner
J. H. J. Price
E. H. Wells
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At a regular meeting of the Board of
Supervisors of the Village of Kalamazoo,
held at their Room on Thursday Nov 2 1855.

Res: Mr. J. W. West, President.

Geo. D. Rice
Jno. D. Walker
B. D. Riggs
S. A. Ridge
Mr. Dudgeon
Alfred Thomas

Minutes of last meeting read & approved.

Mr. Rice, from Committee on Schools submits
his Report with accompanying Claims.

Amount of Claims: $48.75

On Motion, Report accepted. Clerk instructed
to draw the proper order for amount shown
said order to be placed in the Hands of said Committee.

Mr. Walker presented a copy of "Cedar & Ryder".

Amount of Claims: $12.13

On Motion, the Clerk was instructed to draw
the proper order for the same.

Mr. Dudgeon from Committee on Claims
submitted, in favour of Claims presented as follows:

On Claim of D. B. McDonell, the amount of $15.00

On Motion, the Report was accepted & the Clerk in-
structed to draw the proper order. The order for the
Claim of D. B. McDonell to be drawn in favour of D. B.
McDonell.

Mr. Dudgeon further referred in favour of allowing
the following accounts:

To Mr. Rice & Allen - $12.50

To Mr. J. J. Horns - $6.40

To Mr. J. B. Maxon - $12.84

To Mr. D. B. Maxon - $5.74

To Mr. G. J. Gold - $4.34

To Mr. J. F. Williams - $5.50

To Mr. J. A. Staton - $12.50

To Mr. S. D. Washington - $17.50

On Motion, Report accepted & Clerk instructed to draw
the proper order.
H. M. Brown presents his case as Marshall
Commissioner — 307. 86

On motion of all allowed — Clerk instructed
to draw the proper order for same,

Mr. Dugan from Committee on Claims, reported
in favor of allowing the claims of
Miss, of H. R. Smith. for printing.

Mr. Dugan further reported in favor of allowing
the sum of $20. 25 in favor of F. W. Harris for printing.

Mr. Dugan from Committee on Claims, reported
in favor of allowing the same of $45. 75, in favor of Miss, for printing.

On motion of Mr. Gage the report with accompanying
bill was refered to Committee on Printing.

Mr. Dugan from Committee on Claims, reported
in favor of allowing the same of $45. 75, in favor of Miss, for printing.

On motion of Mr. Gage the report with accompanying
bill was refered to Committee on Printing.
Mr. Judge further reported adversely to the Claim of J. W. Rea.

Claim of J. W. Rea — $16.00

On Motion, Report accepted. Claim laid upon the table.

Mr. Judge called the attention of the Board to the Mortgage of Mr. Spaulding of Common.

Mortgage of Mortgage. — $100.00

On Motion, the Committee on Finance were instructed to take such measures in reference thereto as may by them be deemed best.

On Motion of Mr. Judge, the matter of Delinquent Sidewalk Taxes was referred to Committee on Taxes.

Dr. Pettis in School Report submitted first report of contract with Eliza J. Williams & H. H. Rice for Teaching Primary Schools.

On Motion, Contracts approved.

Also, Report in favor of increasing the wages of Miss Caroline D. Hicks to Miss Mary C. fuller from five to six dollars per week.

On Motion, Report accepted, and the proposed increase of wage authorized.

On Motion, Board adjourned without date.

J. J. Judson
Village Clerk

H. F. Dodge, Pres.
As a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo held at their room on Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1857.

Present L. T. Wilks Pres.
Geo. D. Rice
P. W. Walker
R. S. Gage
J. M. Dutton
Alfred Thomas

Minutes of last meeting read & approved.

Mr. Dutton

From Committee on Claims Requested in favor of allowing the following accounts:

- M. Everett - Account — $7.03
- Wm. Valdising
- Gibson Wagner
- Bredt & Co.
- Jeremiah Lewis
- H. Nash
- A. B. Dewel
- Henry Kiser
- J. H. Sweet
- Geo. S. & L. Sweetland
- Geo. Trasker

On Motion, Report accepted & the Clerk instructed to draw the proper orders.

On Motion, the Res. H. T. Wilks was appointed as a Committee to present the above accounts of H. C. T. Sweetland to the Board of Supervisors.

Mr. Dutton from Committee on Claims presented $6,000 for professional services

On Motion, referred to appropriate Committee.

Mr. Rice, from Special Committee reported in favor of allowing the following accounts:
By a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalmar, held at their House in Personen, Nov. 28, 1887

Present: H. G. Wells, Pres.
        George Rice
        W. F. Sage
        J. W. Walker, Trustees.

Mr. Walker presented a Claim of John H. Petersen for Wood - amount of Claim - $67.61

On Motion

Advises Clerk instructed to draw the proper order.

Mr. Dudgeon from Committee on Claims reported in favor of allowing the following Claims:

Claim of Richard Friend - Amount $1,717
      Benj. Austin - $15.00
      Geo. A. Fitch - $8.00
      Wm. H. Whitaker - $1.47
      Saml. B. Bailey - $12.00
      M. H. Holt - Amount paid $7.00

On Motion

Report accepted. Clerk instructed to draw the proper order.

The following Claim being presented was on Motion referred to Committee on Claims:

Claim of Martin Turner - Amount $25.00

Also

Desire present Claim of Mrs. Esther Fisher for $25.00

On Motion

Referred to Committee on Streets.

Mr. Dudgeon from Committee on Claims reported adversely to Claim of Dr. J. Scull

Amount of Claim - $8.00
On Motion, the Clerk was instructed to draw an Order in favour of H. G. C. Brown for the sum of $120. to apply to his Salary as Marshall.

The Rev. H. G. Wells submitted the following Resolution:

Resolved, That the Balance issued to the Marshall of the Village of Malabar in the 27th day of August 6th 1857 for the Collection of the Valuation Taxes, be returned for the time of fifteen (15) days from & after the expiration on the 27th day of Nov. 6th 1857.

On Motion, the Resolution was adopted.

By Motion, Read and Approved without debate.

A. H. Judson
Village Clerk.

H. G. Wells Pres.
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Valparaiso held at their Room Monday Dec. 7th 1857

President H. S. Wells President

Charles Thomas

J. H. Rice

J. P. Woodford

J. W. Walker

A. S. Wey

Mr.Javascript

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

Mr. Thomas

Presented the following Petitions:

Petition of G. S. Hay and other residents of the Village of Valparaiso for the opening widening Locust Street.

Petition of S. P. Clapperton and other residents of the Village of Valparaiso for laying out opening Rust Street.

On Motion

Said Petitions were referred to the Committee on Streets.

The following Claims were presented. On Motion referred to Committee on Claims.

Claim of L. R. Loach for Surveying. Curt. $12.50

Claim of Geo. Band for Winding 17.15

Claim of Geo. Windham for Winding 2.25

Transferred from Amount paid. to U.S. A. $5.68

The following Claim was also presented.

Claim of Richard Moreton. Curt. $4.10

On Motion referred to Committee on Streets.

Mr. Woodford from Committee on Finance

Reported in favor of allowing the following Claim.

Claim of L. R. Loach. Curt. $12.50
On Motion
Report received, Clerk instructed to draw the proper Order.

Mr. Dudgeon

From the Committee on Claims.
Reported in favour of allowing the following Claims:

Claim of Mr. Brown, 1st, $77.15
" Solar Clarkson, 2nd, 2.25
" J. J. Dering, 3rd, 12.37
" W. J. Dering, 4th, 80.

On Motion
Report received, Clerk instructed to draw the proper Order.

Mr. Dudgeon
Further Report, in favour of allowing the amount of Seventeen Hundred Dollars in lieu of W. H. White for fruit serum.

Also, further Report, in favour of allowing the sum of Ten Hundred Dollars on a note of W. H. For.

On Motion, Report received, Clerk instructed to draw the proper Order.

Mr. Dudgeon

Further Report in favour of allowing Claims of the Company from July 1st up to Nov. 16th 1857.

Aggregate amount of Claims $3,60.

On Motion
Report received, Clerk instructed to draw the proper Order.

Mr. Thomas

From Committee on Sheep & Wool,
was referred the Claim of Mrs. Felt & others. Report in favour of allowing the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100) in the name of said Claim, remaining in the hands of said Committee for further Consideration.

On Motion
Report received, Clerk instructed to draw the proper Order.
The following Resolution was submitted by the President:

Resolved

That Luther W. Trask be authorized and directed to make an accurate survey of that part of Lowell Street the opening of which through the premises of Jonathan P. Wilcox, Silas Townbridge and Arthur Dudgeon has this day been applied for by A. Dudgeon, and eleven others. More than ten shareholders of the Village Township of Kalamazoo, that he return the same to the President and Trustees of this Village.

On Motion the Resolution was adopted.

The following Resolution was also submitted and on Motion adopted.

Resolved

That Luther W. Trask be authorized and directed to make an accurate survey of the streets on High street containing forty-four lots, of James P. Cleveman and twelve others, the same extending from the end of Rose Street on High Street Addition to the Village of Kalamazoo, to Lowell Street in said Village of Kalamazoo through lands belonging to Reubian J. Wells, Elizabeth J. Darby, James W. Trask & Silas Trask.

The following Resolution was further submitted and adopted.

Resolved

That the Committee on Streets be directed to take the necessary action on the applications that have been made this day for opening "Lowell Street" & "Rose Street."

On Motion the Bond adjourned without date.

R. A. Judson
Vllage Clerk
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo held at their Hall on Saturday, Dec 12, 1857.

Present: H. G. Wells, Pres.
C. Thomas
P. J. H. Low
J. W. Walker (Trustee)
J. E. D. Jones (Trustee)

Minutes of last meeting read, presented & adopted.

Mr. Thomas from the Committee on Streets submits the following Report:

That the Survey made at the last meeting to be made by Luther J. Trask, in consderation with the suggestions to open "Rockland Street" and "Loewl Street" have been made and are herewith submitted to the Board. They recommend that the accompanying plan signed by the President and Trustees be adopted.

Signed:
C. Thomas
J. W. Walker

On Motion, Report accepted & adopted.

To the President and Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, by the undersigned residents of the township of Kalamazoo and desirous to be asked for a highway in this township and for the village of Kalamazoo, do hereby petition and apply to have a highway on lines laid out in the Village of Kalamazoo described as follows: To start Being a Continueation of Rock Street from the present terminus on the North line of Kalamazoo Addition. The Village of Kalamazoo to the North line of Loewl Street through lands belonging to Higbee, Wells, Elizabeth P. Darby, Mary King and Milton H. Chad and Highway of Strees to be four rods in width Dec 31st, 1857.

Signed:
P. C. D. F. Kalamazoo, Charles D. Brown
Survey of a Street or Highway in the Village of Kalamazoo in the County of Kalamazoo and State of Michigan.

Commencing at a point on the South line of Lowell Street in the Village of Kalamazoo, when the West half quarter line of Sections nineteen twenty to the North, in the Township of Kalamazoo, crosses said South line of Lowell Street, thence South, or Said half quarter line, when forty one (41) rods, to a point in the Centre of the North end of that part of Rose Street which lies in Kalamazoo Addition to the Village of Kalamazoo, Said Street to be four rods wide, to the Western side on each side of the above mentioned half quarter line.

Surveyed, Dec. 1st, 1851.

By L. H. Wood.

Surveyor.

State of Michigan

County of Kalamazoo

Whereas James P. Cuykendall and others, more than ten freeholders of the Village of Kalamazoo, in the County of Kalamazoo, in the State of Michigan, did on the 7th day of December, A.D. 1851, petition and apply to the President and Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, aforesaid, to lay out a Street or Highway, four rods in width, extending from the North end of Rose Street, or the line of Kalamazoo Addition to the Village of Kalamazoo, to Lowell Street, and whereon the said President and Trustees, did on said day, thereupon, allow and permit the said petitioner, L. H. Wood, to make a survey of the premises described in said Street or Highway, which said survey has been made and returned to this Board, and in the words and figures following, to wit:

Survey of a Street or Highway in the Village of Kalamazoo.
in the County of Kalamazoo and State of Michigan, U.S.,

Commencing at a point on the north line of \\
Fourth Street in the Village of \\
Kalamazoo, where the west half quarter line of \\
Section Twenty-Two, two (22) in the Township of \\
Kalamazoo, Crosses said South line of Fourth \\
Street; thence South one and half quarters line, \\
about Twenty one rods, 21 to a point in the center \\
of the West end of that part of Rose Street which \\
lies on 3rd street addition to the Village of \\
Kalamazoo, said street to be from the said 3rd \\
Street to the center of each side of the above mentioned \\
Half quarter line. \\

Said by the \\
Dec. 12th 1857 \\
By L. H. Bach \\
Said by

It is therefore hereby ordered and directed that \\
Alfred Thomas, a member of the Board, defend \\
and take the necessary steps in behalf of the \\
President and Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo \\
to avert the necessity of laying our said \\
Street or Highway here for withdrawing the \\
damages thereon to Elizabeth A. Hall, Elizabeth \\
J. Dearing, James W. Newell & Solas Hubbard, 
through whose premises said Street or Highway \\
will pass to close a fore in whatever else \\
may be necessary in the premises aforesaid. 

Given under our hands this 12th day of December \\
1857.

Signed: "Hezekiah G. Wells, Pres. W. Kalamazoo" \\
"By, D. Rice" \\
"J. P. windsor" \\
"John Dageem" \\
"J. M. Walker" Trustees, \\
"R. L. Sage" \\
"Alfred Thomas"

To the President and Trustees \\
of the Village of Kalamazoo \\
Township & County of Kalamazoo \\
State of Michigan \\

The undersigned speaks of the \\
Village of Kalamazoo of Kalamazoo.
and liable to be affected for highway labor, do hereby stipulate, for the laying out of a Street or Highway, to be called Lowell Street, between "Park Street" and "College Street", in the Village of Kalamazoo, and which being now two rods wide on the South Side of Section Line, between Section 15 and 22, and this application for an increase of its width requiring two rods on the North Side of said Section Line, between said Park Street and College Street, said two rods to be taken from the North Side of premises now owned by Silas Hoagland and Anthony Dedmond, also for the foregoing taking up a strip of said Lowell Street to a width of four rods, on the East Side of Park Street, commencing at "Park Street", extending East through the premises owned by Jonathan T. Willet.

October 20th, 1857

Signed:

C. S. Hargis, Henry E. Hunt,

Israel Kelley, W. B. Clark,

C. Taylor, W. T. Hitter,

Lyman Tuttle, L. D. Irwin,

L. P. Clark, L. H. Insley,

G. H. Gale, E. A. Cardell.

"Survey of a Street or Highway in the Village of Kalamazoo in the County of Kalamazoo, State of Michigan."

Commencing at the North West Corner of Section number fifteen (15) in the Township of Kalamazoo in the County of Kalamazoo, State of Michigan, thence East on the Section Line between Sections number fifteen (15) and twenty-two (22) along the South Line of Park Street, thence South two rods in said Village, and thence to a highway, to be two rods in width on the North Side of said Section Line, which with two rods in width on the South Side of said Section Line already laid out and reserved as a public street, will make a street or highway four rods in width.

Also, Commencing at a point in the East Line of Park Street (a Jail), thence where the abovementioned Section Line Crosses said East Line of Park Street (a Jail), thence East on said Section Line, between said Sections number fifteen (15) and twenty-two (22) about eight rods to a point where Lowell Street is now opened to
the public use, four rods wide. The last
mentioned street or highway to be two rods
in width on the north side of said street line,
which with two rods in width on the south side
of the street line already laid out and used as
a public street will make a street or
highway four rods in width.
Surveyed Dec. 8th, 1857.
By L. H. Stock.
Surveyor.

State of Michigan,
County of Kalamazoo,

of Kalamazoo

Whereas, C. V. Day, E. A. Canes
— and others, more than ten freeholders of the
Village of Kalamazoo in the County of Kalamazoo, on the 7th day of December
2d, 1856, petitioned and applied to the President
and Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, who
said, to lay one and twenty rods of street or public
highways from the future extending from
College Street to Park Street in said village of
Kalamazoo, and also extending east from said
Park Street about twenty rods; said streets or
public highways to be located on the section
line between sections fifteen and twenty two (15–22)
here to be called "Law Street," and Whereas said
President and Trustees did on said day order and
direct Section No. 3 to make a survey
of the premises embraced in said street or highway
which said survey has been made and returned to
this Board and is in the words and figures following

Survey of a street or highway in the Village
of Kalamazoo in the County of Kalamazoo and
State of Michigan, viz.

Commencing on the south
west corner of section number fifteen (15) in the
township of Kalamazoo in the County of Kalamazoo
and State of Michigan, the west line on the section
line between sections number fifteen and twenty two
(15–22) about thirty eight rods (38) to the new line
of Park (Park) Street in said Village, said street a
highway to be two rods in width on the North side of said section line, which with two rods in width on the South side of said section line already laid out and reserved as a public street will make a street or highway four rods in width.

Also commencing at a point on the East line of Park (or jail) street, where the aforesaid section line crosses said East line of Park street, thence East in said section line between said sections fifteen and twenty two (15-22) about eight rods to a point where Lowell street is now

spread to the public use four rods wide; the last mentioned street or highway to be two rods in width on the North side of said section line which, with two rods in width on the South side of the section line already laid out and reserved as a public street will make a street or highway four rods in width.

Surveyed Dec 5th 1857
By L H Spack
Surveyor

It is therefore ordered and directed that Alfred Thomas a member of this Board do proceed and take the necessary steps in behalf of the residents and owners of the Village of Kalamego to ascertain the necessity of laying out said street or highway and for that purpose raising the same the sum of nineteen $19.00, Silas Brownbridge and Anthony Ogden parties through whose premises said street or public highway will pass to also perform whatever else may be necessary in the premises aforesaid.

Given under our hands this 12th day of December A D 1857

[Signature]
[Signature] C Wills, Pres. W. Tel.
[Signature] W. D. Pen
[Signature] J P Woodbury
[Signature] John Ogden
[Signature] L M Walker
[Signature] R J Lyle
[Signature] Alfred Thomas
The following Claim of Michael McLen was presented & on Motion allowed by the Clerk
instructed to draw the proper order.
Claim for Pitching 46 Rods = 100.00 $11.30

On Motion the Clerk was instructed to draw
an Order in his own favor for Twenty Dollars
on one of his salary.

On Motion Board adjourned without date.

R. J. Judson
Village Clerk

A. M. Wells President
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Halamaun held at their Room in Monday Evening 4th, 1853.

Present: R. E. Wills President, J. P. Wood T. A. Thomas

Minister of Last Meeting Read Alphabetically.

The following claims, being presented, were on motion allowed by the Clerk instructed to draw the proper orders:

Claim of Nelson Hall for netting from Rod & Wire 1 3 50

Claim of W. D. Tuffy for Dynamite for engine 1 00

Claim of W. S. Nash for Cast Planks 5 26

Claim of Bush & Paine for work on engine 1 35

Claim of W. G. Carse for Switching 3 75

Mr. Haddad Mills for making gins in engine 18 60

Local Ross 1 00 for keeping open Cisterns 18 60

Gas Company for aggregate and 18 60

Mr. Nutt for lighting lamps 4 00

The following claims, being presented, were on motion referred to the Committee on Finance:

Claim of W. F. Turner for Tapers 1 00

Claim of W. C. White for John Turner 12 00

On claim of Joseph Zurch for charges was allowed 1 80

George Trainy for heating Room was allowed 2 00

C. C. Batch for Pole for Services was allowed 1 50

C. R. Batch for Pole for Services was allowed 1 50

The Note held by J. P. Walter against Corp. of Halamaun the sum due on same was found to be $586.50.

On motion the Clerk was instructed to draw an order for the sum due in favor of J. P. Walter & Co. and also to be placed in the hands of the Committee on Finance to deliver upon discharging the funds.
Charles D. Allen Esq. submitted the proposition of the
Fireman's Fire Company to purchase Fire Engine No. 1 of the Village of Katanning.
On Motion the matter was referred to Committee
on Fire & Water, with instructions to said Committee
to inquire into the expediency of selling said Engine.

On Motion of Mr. Morse, the Clerk was instructed
to draw an Order on farming L. S. Evans for
removing fence in front of his Residence in South
Street. Said Order to be placed in the hands of Committee
and returned until the work be done.

A proposition by Geo. Cooper for furnishing
new furnaces - was on Motion referred to the
Committee on Streets.

Proposition of Telegraph Company for setting
Telegraph Poles on Main, Newell, Street, was
on Motion referred to the Committee on Streets,
and Committee being empowered to make
such arrangements in respect to the matter
as they may think best.

The Matter of laying Culverts St. Murray in favor of John A. May,
being submitted.

On Motion to Bring the same to Committee
on Streets, with the same stated on the table.
The same was being demanded by Mr. Tall, three
voting in the affirmative vote.

Geo. D. Rice, James O'Brien
Alfred Thomas, J. H. Woodbury

Those voting in the negative were -

Whereupon the matter was declared tabled on the table.

Mr. Thomas from Committee on Streets submitted
various accounts against Tapper for delinquencies
in building side walls - Copy of account $192.89

On Motion of Mr. Rice the Clerk was instructed to make
out a list of delinquent side wall tapers, and the
President of this Board requested to Appoint this Board
some time for Collecting said Tapers.
On Motion the Clerk was instructed to draw
an Order in favour of H. L. Brown, Marshall
on account of his Salaries for the Twelve Months.

On Motion Board adjoined without date.

A. F. Jackson

H. Wells, President

Village Clerk.
A Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo held at their Room on Monday Feb 12th 1855.

Present: H. G. Wells President
          W. H. Walker
          J. W. Budde
          J. B. Woddington
          H. E. Rice

Minutes of last meeting read & approved.

Mr. Thomas

Presented a petition of B. M. Austin and more than ten freeholders of the Village of Kalamazoo for the opening of Rice Street to the East line of the Corporation.

Also

Petition of B. M. Austin and more than ten other freeholders of the Village of Kalamazoo for the opening of Park Street South.

On motion said petitions referred to Committee on Streets.

Petition of H. G. Wells and other proprietors on the East side of Rose Street between Cedar & Butter Streets for North Walk - On motion was referred to Committee on Streets.

The following accounts were on Motion allowed & the Clerk instructed to draw the proper orders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use of Rice Well &amp; Light &amp; Shelf</td>
<td>32.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal &amp; Fire</td>
<td>52.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. H. Selling Drug Store</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Randall for Ale &amp; Service</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket &amp; Bottle for Candle</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. M. Brown Umbrellas</td>
<td>10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Croan for Gas Business</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bot. A. Brooke for Gas</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Company for Gas</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On Motion

The Clerk was instructed to draw an order in favour of himself for £25, on account of his salary.

On Motion

The Clerk was instructed to draw an order in favour of Mr. Brown, for £25, on account of his services as Marshall.

On Motion

The Clerk was instructed to draw an order in favour of Mr. Viley, for £25, on the sale of liquors, being referred to the President as a Special Committee, with instructions to examine the License Act of the Board to in accordance therewith to instruct the Clerk to notify the proper parties.

Mr. Thomas

From Committee on Streets, reported in favour of the prayer of petitions for Marshalls on the East Side of Rose Street between Cedar and Dufferin Streets;

On Motion

Report accepted, the Clerk instructed to publish the proper notice.

On Motion

Mr. Thomas was instructed to prepare the necessary Surveys for the opening of Rice Street to the east line of Village Corporation Lots, for the opening of Park Street South.

The President

From Special Committee to whom was referred the matter of cleaning sidewalks, etc., submitted the following Resolution —

Resolved — That the Clerk be instructed to apply to the several Commissioners hereafter for an order of the Board, for constructing sidewalks in the Village of Kalamazoo, to the respective lots before which such sidewalks have been constructed, if the premises so chartered are now owned by residents who own the same at the time said sidewalks were ordered, that the Marshall be directed by Warrant to collect the same of said resident owners.

On Motion adopted.
On Motion
The Clerk was instructed to draw an order in favour of Webb, Webster & Potter for the
amount of $10,000; the full amount of principal
and interest now due on notes signed by Thos. Bow.
& held by the above and Webb, Webster & Potter. Said note
being dated Aug. 11th 1839.

On Motion Board adjourned without date.

R. F. Judson
Village Clerk

PUBLIC NOTICE

The following is hereby given to the Property Owners
In the neighborhood of First Street, in the Village of
Rochester, that they are requested to construct a plank side walk in front of
their respective lots on the west line of said street,
within the space of thirty days after the date of this notice,
and in default thereof the same will be removed.

John Doe, Surveyor

Rochester, June 1, 1839

Village Clerk
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At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo held this 1st Frond of February 17th, 1857.

Respectfully submitted,

W. T. Peck
J. C. James
R. V. Walker

Minutes of last read, amended & approved.

On Motion, the Clerk was instructed to close an order in favor of J. W. Velden, for the amount of $50, for keeping town crews in repair for the year ending February 6th, 1857, as per contract dated Feb. 6th, 1857.

On Motion, the Board of J. W. Velden for the sale of Shingles was duly approved.

Also, the Boardly Daniel L. Roberts, Frank Shelden, A. C. Hodsdon, D. A. McKeir for like purpose.

On Motion, Board adjourned without date.

R. T. Judson

Village Clerk
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Hatoeyago held at their room Monday March 11th 1858

Present H. W. Wells President
R. W. fifty
J. P. Webster Trustee
G. Thomas
G. D. Rice

Ministry of last meeting read approved.

On Motion

The following accounts were allowed to the Clerk instructed to draw the proper checks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaddick Wells for services in taking care of fire in engine house</td>
<td>$11.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. N. Beattie for engine</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. B. Stewart Matthew</td>
<td>$2.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vick Strickland for new engine plant</td>
<td>$2.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. N. Brown for dismantlement</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. C. McLean for barrels</td>
<td>$3.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. N. Brown Police station</td>
<td>$30.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To President

Received a communication from J. W. Webster by the recorder of claims for services done in the building of a new engine house.

On Motion

Ordered the committee on streets with instructions to visit the committee to report at a future meeting.

Mr. Wells

That the question of salaries of Marshall Clark and the various subordinate officers of the corporation be referred to committee on finance.

Motion Carried.

Use of Mr. Beattie for lighting the lamps 25 cents. Complaint of James $5.00

New bill referred to committee on streets.

On Motion it was adjourned without time.

H. W. Wells
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At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo held at their room on Wednesday, March 29th, 1858.

Present: F. G. Wells, President.

Mr. Thomas
J. W. Walker
R. J. Gore
G. D. Rice.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

The following accounts being presented were on Motion allowed: The Clerk instructed to draw the proper checks.

- W. B. Hyde, gravel road, June 1st - $23.34
- E. H. Porter, for labor, June 6th - $3.25
- G. W. Keane, for labor, June 18th - $1.25

On Motion,

The Clerk was instructed to draw an order in favor of Mr. Brown for Fifty Dollars ($50.00) on account of his salary as Marshal.

On Motion,

The Clerk was instructed to draw an order in favor of himself for Twenty Dollars ($20.00) on account of his salary as Clerk.

On Motion,

Mr. Thomas was appointed a Special Committee to take the necessary steps under the law for opening Rice Street to the last line of the Village Corporation, also for the opening of Park Street North.

On Motion, bond approved: witness and

O. E. Jennings
Clerk.

A. C. Wells, Pres.
As a special meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, held at their Room on Monday, Apr. 5th, 1858.

Present: J. J. Will, President.
J. F. Grunberg
W. A. Thomas
J. N. Walker, Jr., Trustee.
J. P. Gap.
A. D. Rankin

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

On Motion:

The following a.p. were allowed to the Clerk, instructed to check the proper orders.

1. J. M. Miller, for engine lamp. $16.38
2. W. B. Edgar, for grindstone. $1.75
3. J. F. Grunberg, for forage. $1.25
4. W. A. Thomas, for forage. $1.75
5. H. M. Brown, for forage. $6.00
6. W. A. Thomas, for forage. $5.00

Mr. Dugger gave Committee on Finance submitted the following report:

"The Committee, to whom was referred the Swearing of Regulating the proper Compensation to be allowed the several Officers of this Board, report as follows:

"We recommend that the sum of Five Hundred dollars be allowed Wm. Brown in full for his Services as Marshall. Beggers report that the Marshall has $1200 for the same, which would leave a balance of $30 in favor of said Marshall. Under Committee and recommendation that the Clerk be ordered to disburse the sum of $50 in favor of Wm. Brown.

We also recommend that the sum of One Thousand Fifty Dollars be..."
Respectfully submitted to R. F. Judson for his services as Clerk of the Board for the past year.

Mr. Judson having rendered the services specified, your Committee would recommend that an order be drawn on his judgment for Twenty-five Dollars.

Your Committee would also recommend that the sum of One Hundred and Twenty-five Dollars be allowed Daniel Penno to continue his services as Superintendant of Schools.

Your Committee are aware that the sum exceeds the amount heretofore allowed; but are well satisfied that the present expense has been incurred for public benefit and that the services thus rendered have been of great value to the community. All of which is respectfully submitted.

On Motion the Report adopted, and an Order passed, Adopting the Clerk's Motion to Draw the people's Orders.

Mr. Judson further Report as follows:

The undersigned Committee on Finance have reported that the first examination of the accounts of the Village Treasurer for the year ending April 1st, 1834, have found proper vouchers for all the amounts charged, and which are due for settlement, and which show the following balances:

On Hand of General Fund — $1263.37

School Building Fund — 663.22

Primary School — 1732.74

Incidental — 42.22

Which exhibits a pay creditable state of affairs, leaving a surplus in each fund for improvements.

Rigdon Geo. Judson

Com and Clerk.
The Report was received and on motion was adopted.

The Report from Committee on Fire Works submitted the following Report:

"Your Committee, to whom was referred the Application of Messrs. Cornwell & Co., addressing to the Board in favour of a Fire Engine, This:

Would Report that the sum of $200 was voted to be expended on the said Engine, which was called for from the Board, the building of which is to be executed by Messrs. Cornwell & Co., in the following manner:

1. To build a fire engine and house to be in good order when delivered.
2. Your Committee have ordered the engine to be finished. It was recommended that the cost of the same shall be removed from the Committee.
3. We have ordered the Engine & House, Subject to Consideration by the Board.

On Motion:

Report accepted and adopted.

The Report from Committee on Finance submitted as follows:

"Your Committee, having examined the Record, do recommend the following:

1. That the Secretary be authorized to purchase 100 shares of the Board.
2. That the Board meet, including the present
3. That E. Wills, President, have the following:

Alfred Thomas
J. P. Webby
Geo. D. Rice
A. F. God
P. D. Dugan
W. F. Walker

Your Committee recommend that the sum of $1,000 be allowed for each meeting held, if such meeting is attended by the Clerk and two members in person and this to be the sum of Twenty Dollars in.
Addition to the estimate alluded to above, be allowed. H. T. Wells for his services as President of this Board - and that the Clerk also allow for $50, in favour of H. T. Wells.

Your Committee elected to make any Report for Compensation for services rendered by Committee - and would suggest that each member of the several Committees present their Claims.

On Motion, Report accepted - complete.

Mr. Rice submitted the following report of the Fire Department:

"At a meeting of the Fire Department of the Village of Hamilton, held at Brown's Livery Co. No. 1. Petone, on Saturday, the 25th March, 1863. The meeting was called to order by W. J. Colt, the Chief Engineer.

On motion, J. D. Allen, Secretary of No. 1. Co. C, member of No. 2. were appointed Secretaries.

The meeting proceeded to Ballot for Chief Engineer, and Charles M. Burton was declared duly nominated to that office.

Upon further ballot, Charles McIver was duly nominated as Assistant Engineer.

Which nominations the Fire Department of Hamilton would be confirmed by the Board of Trustees of said Village.

"J. D. Allen,
One of the Secretaries."

On Motion, The nominations for office as reported above was confirmed by the Board.

Mr. Degan submitted the following Resolution:

Resolved, That the Election for President, Three Trustees of the Village of Hamilton be held at the Office of the Judge of Probate - on Monday next, that the Clerk shall give the necessary notice of holding said election - also that the President appoin
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Proceed to act as Judges of said election.

Resolution was adopted.

Whereupon, John Dewey and Alfred Thomas were appointed as said Judges.

Mr. Thomas submitted correspondence in reference to matter of Claim of John C. Buckley against Corporation of Kelvingers.

On Motion

Mr. J. P. McDougall and Alfred Thomas were appointed a Committee to defend any suit that may be commenced by the said John C. Buckley against the Corporation.

On Motion

The Committee on Streets were instructed to furnish an estimate for the construction of a curved access pursuant of the latter resolution.

On Motion

The Committee on Streets were instructed to report at the next meeting of the Board in respect to all Committee Resolutions after the Committee and the Treasurer for Services.

On Motion

Bonds passed without objection.

A. J. Johnson

Village Clerk
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Nashville held at their Room on Thursday, Oct. 8, 1858.


Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

Mr. Thomas, from Committee on Streets, reported on granting a privilege to claim of W. Pote for laying out streets, lower end of town, $500.

On Motion, Report accepted, Clerk instructed to draw the necessary order.

On Motion of Mr. Walker, the Committee on Streets was authorized to sell five min. wheels, belonging to Corporation of Nashville, to Mr. Montague.

On Motion, Board adjourned to meet on Friday, Oct. 17, at two o'clock P.M.

R. T. Judson, J. C. Wells.

Village Clerk.
At the Annual Charter Election held for the Village of Kalamazoo at the Court House in Said Village on Monday the 12th day of April A.D. 1878, Algernon Thomas, of Kalamazoo, acted as Judge and Inspector of said Election.

The said Inspector and Clerk duly sworn, to the faithful discharge of their duties at said Election as required by the Charter of said Village, the said Board duly opened the polls at 9 o’clock A.M. and the same were closed at 7 o’clock P.M.

The following persons were elected for as President of said Village to receive the number of votes set opposite their names respectively to wit:

For President,

Hezekiah G. Wells, Four Hundred Twenty four votes, 424

The following persons were elected for as Trustees of said Village to receive the number of votes set opposite their names respectively to wit:

For Trustees,

Wm. Dodge, Three hundred fifty two votes, 352

Dr. Kellogg, Three hundred forty two votes, 342

George W. Winwood, Three hundred thirty votes, 330

E. B. Kellogg, Two hundred twenty nine votes, 229

Solomon C. Allen, Two hundred eighty three votes, 283

I. A. Allen, Twenty two votes, 22

A. Thomas, Three votes, 3

J. Kellogg, Six votes, 6

J. C. Allen, Three votes, 3

D. Allen, Two votes, 2

J. B. Kellogg, One vote, 1

J. A. Kellogg, One vote, 1

H. J. Wells, One vote, 1

H. D. Winwood, One vote, 1

I. D. Winwood, One vote, 1

J. D. Allen, One vote, 1

Whereupon Hezekiah G. Wells was declared the President of the Board of Trustees of Village.
and George Dodge, Geo. D. Blake, and George Whiting were elected trustees of the village of Kalamazoo in the place of John Dearstyne, Geo. D. Rice, and Richard T. Gage.

I, Robert A. Judson, Clerk of the Village of Kalamazoo, State of Michigan, do hereby certify that the above is a true statement of the results of determination of the Charter Election held in said Village on the 12th day of April A. D. 1858.

Robert A. Judson
Village Clerk
At a Special Meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Village of Palmaragar
held at their Room on Wednesday, April 7, 1858.

President J. G. Wells

Mr. Dugan

W. Thomas

R. J. Gage

Trustee

J. S. Walker

J. P. Woodbury

Minutes of Last Meeting Read and Approved.

On Motion

The following accounts were allowed

Mr. Gage

Submitted statement of Correspondence

Mr. Dugan

Mr. Wells, J. T. Bond, Repairs, renew, costs, $45.50.

Mr. White, Police Service, 1856, 12.00.

Mr. Shakespeare

Mr. W. H. White, Building, St. Michael Walk, 2.00.

Mr. W. H. White, Paving, Driveway, 8.00.

Mr. W. H. White, Distressment, 88.

Mr. W. H. White, Ad. For Sale, 25.00.

Mr. Wells

Mr. Wells was authorized to report to the several Members of this Board for Services Rendered by them on their respective Committees, submitted the following Report:

To Mr. D. Rice as well as making the Committee
in School—Mr. Rice has devoted a
large portion of his time in supervising
the erection of the Union School, drafting Con-
tracts, and would recommend that an Order
Fifty
for one hundred (fifty) dollars to
be drawn in favour of J. W. Walker
for services on said Committee,
and remitted as your Committee find
that no full or complete Report
thereon can be or should be on file,
has been made by said Committee—would recommend
that the same be retained in the hands of the Clerk
until such Report be made.
Your Committee would also recom-

mend that the sum of twenty dollars (20)
be paid to J. W. Walker for his services on said
Committee, and that an order be drawn on his
favour for the amount to be retained by the Clerk
until such a Report as before mentioned be
made.
To Alfred Thomas, as Committee on
Claims, and also on Fire + Water, would recommend
that the sum of twenty-five dollars (25)
be allowed him, and that an order be drawn on
his favour.
To Richard J. Far as Committee on
Licence, and also on Time, would recommend
that the sum of fifteen dollars (15) be allowed
him in full for services on said Committee.
To John Cadmore as Committee on
Finance, and also on Committee of Claims, and
on Fire + Water, would recommend that the
sum of twenty-five dollars (25) be allowed
him in full for services, and that an
order be drawn on the Committee in his favour,
and also that the sum of five dollars (5)
be allowed to Messrs. H. J. Far and Alfred Thomas as
Judges of Inspectors of Elections held Apr. 12, and also
that a like sum, each, be allowed to George King
and H. A. Jordan as Clerks of Electors that Elections,
All of which being submitted was
on Motion, accepted, and the further
Proceedings, adjourn.
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Hamilton, held at their Board on Monday, April 17, 1858.

Present: J. H. Mills, President
J. D. Wright
J. F. Johnson
S. W. Walker

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

The following named persons were duly sworn as members of the Board to wit:

Jabez B. Mills, as President
George W. Woods, as Trustee
Benjamin D. Birch
George Dodge

On motion, the Board proceeded to elect a Clerk.

To which office R. K. Judson received seven votes, whereupon R. K. Judson was declared duly elected.

On motion, the Board proceeded to elect a Treasurer for the ensuing year.

To which office W. H. C. Wood received seven votes, whereupon W. H. C. Wood was declared duly elected.

On motion the Board proceeded to an informal Ballot for Marshall.

First Ballot, J. Bronwell received two votes,

" " J. Phillips " one "

" " A. Cameron " two "

" " O. Starr " one "

" " C. Goodell " one "

Second Ballot A. Cameron received three votes,

" " J. Bronwell " two "

" " C. Goodell " one "

" " J. Phillips " one "

Third Ballot A. Cameron received three votes,

" " J. Bronwell " two "

" " Geo. M. Hammett " one "

" " C. Goodell " one "
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Fourth Ballot A. Cameron received three votes.
    "    T. Brownell    one
    "    W. H. Kennicott    two
    "    O. T. Tally    one

Fifth Ballot A. Cameron received three votes.
    "    T. Brownell    one
    "    W. H. Kennicott    two
    "    O. T. Star    "    "

Sixth Ballot W. H. Kennicott received six votes.
    "    C. Goddell    one

Whereupon W. H. Kennicott was declared elected.

On Motion, S. W. Hutchins and J. Judson were appointed
Assessors of Village Corporation.

On Motion the Board proceeded to an informal Ballot
for Village Physician.
In which Office Dr. Jno. Cameron received four votes.
    "    "    "    "    Motclark    one
    "    "    "    "    Pratt    one

Whereupon Dr. John Cameron was declared duly
elected Village Physician.

On Motion, Daniel Putnam, was unanimously ap-
pointed as Superintendent of Schools.

On Motion of Mr. Hooper, The President was authorized to
appoint the Standing Committees for the ensuing year.

On Motion, the following accounts were allowed:
The Clerk instructed to draw the proper orders:
    "    J. McClellan,  T. McPhail,  Post,  $26.52
    "    J. Lewis, Cross Walk    $2.00
    "    W. Van Wagenen,  Register and Attendance    $1.50
    "    W. Van Wagenen, Drayage    $3.00
    "    W. Van Wagenen, Lumber    $6.50
    "    L. H. Trask,  Surveying    $4.15
On Motion

The President was authorized to appoint a Committee of one, to find a proper Room for the meetings of the Board.

Whereupon S. N. Walker was appointed as said Committee, with instructions to Report at a future meeting of the Board.

On Motion

Board adjourned to meet on Friday, during Oct. 25th.

R. J. Jackson

Village Clerk

A. G. Wells Pres.
At our adjourned meeting of the Board of Trustee of the Village of Kalamosha, held at their usual place, Friday, Apr. 23rd, 1858.

Present: H. J. Wells, President.
S. A. Walker
C. Thomas
J. D. Bixby
W. P. Woodbury
Res. by Wm. Winslow

Minutes of last meeting read & approved.
J. D. Bixby was sworn as Superintendent of Schools.
Wm. A. Wood was sworn as Treasurer.
Wm. W. Winslow was sworn as Marshall.

On Motion, Bonds of Wm. A. Wood as Treasurer, Wm. W. Winslow as Marshall were approved.

The President announced the appointment of the following Standing Committees:
S. A. Walker
J. P. Woodbury - Schools.
C. Thomas - 1st Street.
J. D. Bixby - Wm. W. Winslow - Claims.
J. P. Woodbury - 2nd Street.
C. Thomas - Printers.
W. Walker - 2nd Street.
Wm. W. Winslow - Fire Marshal.
Wm. W. Winslow - Libraries.
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The following accounts were on motion
allowed by the Clerk instructed to draw the proper
order,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Weeden</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Walker</td>
<td>33.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Woodring</td>
<td>26.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Weeden</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr. Weeden from Special Committee to whom
was referred the matter of obtaining a Room
for the use of the Board.

Report in favor Room
over the store as present occupied as a Museum. They
oppose the Post Office's used by W. C. Deringer,
said Room being obtainable at a yearly rent.

On Motion

Report accepted & laid on the table.

On Motion

The subject was taken from the table &
referred to the Committee, Mr. Woodring, Thomas,
being added to said Committee.

Mr. Thomas from Special Committee to whom
was referred the matter of negotiating with S. D. Bick,
for an exchange of lots,

Reported, that Mr. Bick proposes
to sell the School House now in Corporation Lot, on
his own lot, in as good condition as we present,
and receive a letter in the style of a consideration
of a Consideration by the Corporation of the School House
lot from your Committee.

They recommend
that the proposition of Mr. Bick be accepted
so that he be authorized to remove the School
House when vacation occurs.

On Motion

Report accepted & laid on the table.

On Motion Board adjourned without date.

Wm. J. Seward
Village Clerk

J. D. Bick
G. W. Winfield
Health
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Watervliet, held at their Rooms on Monday May 3rd 1858—

Present J. C. Wells President
J. T. King
W. M. Walker
W. J. Delaney
Geo. Pettegrew
A. Thomas

Minutes of last Meeting Read, Approved & Adopted.

On Motion

The following account was allowed to the Clerk instructed to draw the proper Order,

Pay H. C. Haskell—Burdick — $27.50
" M. English—F. H. Hogenkamp — $20.00
" P. English—T. H. Price — $20.00
" W. J. Freeman — Chief Engineer — $20.00

Cash for Rice Oak Company park — $15.00

Mr. Thomas

Submitted a proposal of a sewer for the laying of side walks, said sewer to run from the grade to the grade for walk, you paid $1.25, for three dollars for Red Sand with material, you paid $1.25, for six dollars for sand material, you paid $1.25, for six dollars for sand material, you paid $1.25, for six dollars for sand material.

On Motion

Report of Committee on Streets.

Mr. Thomas

From Committee on Streets to whom was referred the petition of W. W. Austin father for the opening of Rice Street, submitted the following Report.

That they would recommend the allowance of three hundred and twenty-five dollars ($250) to W. J. Greenway in full for all damages incurred in opening Rice Street to Vine Street. It would further recommend that an order be issued by the Board directing a jury to be called to assess the damages which may be sustained by the New Resident lot lying between Park Street and Prairie Avenue Streets on a diagonal.
line from the present termination of the said line to a point on Park Street parallel and then with the present line of Vine Street.

On Motion, Report accepted and further motion adopted, the Committee being instructed to take the usual steps for the opening of said Street.

R. F. Judson

Village Clerk
A Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo was held at their Room Thursday May 27, 1858.

Present: H. F. Wells, President.
        Geo. F. Brody.
        C. Commons.
        J. P. Woodson.
        Rev. Dodge.

V. R. Walker.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

Mr. Thomas Wood

That the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100) in addition to the Three Hundred already allowed be allowed Mr. A. Langtry for clearing an opening Pike Street to Mississinewa.

Motion Carried.

Mr. Woodson moved

That the Clerk be allowed for the suppression of Liceoermite.

On motion referred to the President for report by Special Committee.

Mr. Woodson moved

That Mrs. Estleman be allowed to give her Circus entertainments in this village by paying a license of Twenty Five Dollars including Side Shows.

Motion Carried.

In Motion.

The following account was allowed:

R. F. Johnson

Village Post

At the request of the Board.

Amount: $7.50

In Motion Board adjourned without date.

R. F. Johnson

Village Post
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, held at their Board Room, Monday, June 7, 1858.

Present: H. G. Wells, President.
A. Thomas
C. W. Walker
J. D. Ripley
Geo. W. Windlow

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

Petition by T. R. Sherwood, more than ten freeholders of the Village of Kalamazoo, for the discontinuance of the Lots on the South West side of the Lot lately granted by Dr. Charles J. Mattson, were, on motion, referred to the Committee on Streets.

On motion, Board adjourned to meet on Tuesday evening, June 8th, at 7 o'clock.

R. T. Jackson
Village Clerk

H. Wells, Jr.
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Wadsworth, held at their Room Tuesday, June 3d, 1858.

Present: H. G. Wells, President; J. N. Walker; A. DePuy; A. Thomas; J. P. Webber; J. B. Dade; H. W. Winslow.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

On Motion—

The following Accounts were allowed to the Clerk, instructing him to draw the proper checks:
- W. H. Polley for lighting Street Lamps, for the month of April—May 1858, $15.00
- Gas Company for gas for month of May 1858, $10.04
- Dr. B. Connell for work on Street
  - Amount due $20.63
  - Amount of Invoice $20.75

The following Accounts were On Motion referred to Committee on Fire & Water:
- E. P. H. Tho, for repairs to tents—$11.50
  - J. W. B. Cowell, for same—$3.75

On Motion, the Clerk was instructed to demand from Mrs. Fifty Dollars ($50) in favor of Dr. W. Connell.

On Motion, the Committee on Streets was instructed to direct the Marshall in reference to the purchase of Street Lamps.

On Motion, W. H. Polley, of the Company of Gas Company, for furnishing the gas for the Street Lamps.

On Motion, referred to Committee on Streets.
Mr. Thomas submitted the following Resolution:

Resolved

That orders for an amount not exceeding Four hundred dollars be issued to the Street Committee to be used for street work, so that they be authorized to negotiate the same at prices not exceeding Ten per cent per annum - proceeds to be placed in the Corporation Treasury. Said orders payable at Ninety days.

On motion - Adopted.

H. Y. Wells, Pres. from Street Committee to whom an estimate was submitted at a meeting of the Governing Board, submitted a report relative to same.

On motion, report accepted.

Whereupon

On motion, the following Resolution was adopted.

Resolved

That this Board has no power to adopt the proposed ordinance, under which a person found intoxicated on any street, highway, lane, alley, Thoroughfare or public place or building within the corporate limits of this Village, shall be deemed a disorderly person may be fined, such power to legislate not having been conferred by the Charter of the Village of Halesville, or any of its ordinances.

On motion Board adjourned without date.

R. T. Jordan

H. Y. Wells

Village Clerk
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Firemen of the Village of Katonah, held at their Room Thursday, July 12th, 1838.

Present: H. C. Well, President.
      E. M. Walker.
      E. H. Best.
      Geo. P. Munson.
      W. Morton, Trustee.
      Geo. Dodge, Trustee.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

The President, H. C. Wells, stated the object of the meeting to be to consider the application of Engine Company No. 2 for permission to use the same to convey water to take the Engine of said Company to said place on the 21st.

On Motion, leave was granted.

On Motion, the Care of the Town Clock was entrusted to the Committee on Fire Works.

On Motion, the matter of obstructions to the Croton River was referred to Committee on Water, with instructions to said Committee to report at next meeting of the Board.

On Motion, Mr. Morton was appointed to act in conjunction with said Committee in relation to matter of obstructions above said.

On Motion, the following announcement was made:

Age of Taxing for Month of June.-Ann. $10.
On Motion, the sum of $4.50 was allowed the Clerk on account of salary.

On Motion, Board adjourned without vote.

R. F. Judson
Village Clerk

H. Wells, Pres.
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Holmansville held in the Room Tuesday, July 6th, 1847.

Present: J. H. Bliss, President.

W. Morgan
C. Thomas
C. Dodge
J. W. Walker
J. D. Binney
J. W. Smith - Treasurer.

Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting.

On Motion, the following Claims were allowed and the Clerk instructed to draw the proper orders:

Claim of J. D. Bliss & Co., for lumber sent, $13.50
Claim of J. D. Bliss & Co., for lumber sent, $21.10

On motion the sum of $2 to Wiley for removing snow was allowed.

On motion, the following were authorized to draw the proper order:

H. H. Bliss for repairs, $3.50
Geo. W. Racke for services, $12.82
P. W. Tagg for repair, $11.50
J. B. Cornell for services, $13.25
D. Phillips for police services, $12.00

On Motion, the Clerk was instructed to draw the proper order.

On Motion, the claim of Mr. Bliss for lumber was referred to the Committee on Finance, as of June 22, 1847.

On Motion, the Committee on Streets be instructed to make an arrangement with H. P. Bulkeley in reference to the Pleece & Bliss road near the residence, as to the removal of obstructions from the roadway. A report was made by said Bulkeley.
On Motion, the Mayor and Wm. Winslow were appointed a Committee to take into consideration the adoption of a proposed ordinance for the suppression of intemperance.

R. F. Jordan

Village Clerk

At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, held at the City Room, Wednesday, July 14th, 1858.

Present: R. F. Jordan, President.
G. Thomas
J. W. Walker
Geo. W. Winslow
J. D. Besley

Minutes of last meeting read & approved.

Mr. Winslow submitted the following Resolution:

Resolved, That the Committee on Licenses, be hereby directed to charge for Licenses as follows, to wit: For One entry, Three ($3) dollars for each performance—Theater Five ($5) dollars for each performance, and Ten ($10) dollars for each Sunday night. Comissary, with Live Show lights, Fifty ($50) dollars for each day evening—Managerie, with Live Show, Fifty ($50) dollars for each day evening.

On Motion, laid upon the Table.

On motion, Board adjourned to meet on Friday evening, July 16th.

R. F. Jordan

Village Clerk
(At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Walamaug, held at their Room Friday, July 16, 1888.

Present: F. G. Wells, President.

Geo. W. Winslow, 

E. D. Rice, Trustee.

T. D. Walker, 

F. B. Woodbury, 

S. D. Bick.)

Minutes of last meeting read.

On Motion, Resolution of Mr. Winslow relative to matter of License, was taken from the Table, &

On further Motion – Adopted.

On Motion, Board adjourned without date.

W. J. Judson, 

H. G. Wells Pres't.

Supt. Clerk.)

(At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the village of Walamaug, held at their Room Monday, August 2, 1888.

Present: F. G. Wells, President.

Geo. W. Winslow, 

E. D. Rice, 

T. D. Walker, Trustee.

E. Thomas, 

T. D. Walker.

Minutes of last meeting Read & Approved

On Motion, The following accounts were allowed, on the Chief instructed to draw the proper order.)
Mr. Woodbury from Committee on Finance reported in favour of allowing Claim of ober City Claim $40.00.
On Motion, Report accepted & Claim allowed.

On Motion - The Clerk was instructed to draw an order in favour of Geo. W. Penney for $75.00 for the use of his salary as Marshall.

On Motion - Clerk instructed to draw an order in favour of himself for $75.00 for office salary.

Mr. Winslow submitted the following Resolution Resolved that the Committee on Street be instructed to employ a Competent person to make accurate levels from such points as they may deem proper with reference to Supplying the Village of Kalama with an abundance of water for all purposes, that they make report as speedily as possible.

On Motion - Adopted.

On Motion - Matter of Lighting Engine Room No. 1, with Gas, was referred to Committee on Fire & Water.

Mr. Woodbury from Committee on Finance reported in favour of Raising the Sum of $6,000.00 by taxation, to meet the current expenses of the Village of Kalama, for the present year.
On Motion, Report accepted.

On Motion, Bond adjourned without date.

P. J. Jackson
Village Clerk.
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Watermeadow held at their Room Thursday Aug. 12, 1858.

Present Dr. G. Wells President
J. W. Walker
A. Thomas Trustee
J. P. Woodbury

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

On Motion
Report of Finance Committee submitted at last meeting was amended to read as follows: "That the turn of Seven Mills on the dollar be kept on the assessable property of the Village of Watermeadow, to meet the current expenses of the present year."

On Motion, it was ordered that the Assessors be directed to give such notice as is required by Section Eleven (11) of the Village Charter, 9, the time and place of reviewing the Corporation Assessment Roll for the year 1858.

On Motion.
The Clerk was instructed to draw an order in favour of G. P. Beach for $27 for building March Wall, Offise 1st, No. 4, B. C. No. 1, in the Village of Watermeadow and be encluded "Payable when tax collected."

On Motion, Board adjourned without date.

P. J. Judson
Village Clerk

In pursuance of Eleventh Clause of the Charter of the Village of Watermeadow, a meeting of the Board of Commissioners of said Village was held at the Office of John Matthews on Monday July 21, 1858, for the renewal of the Assessment of the said Village for the said year. Due notice thereof having been previously published.

Present Dr. G. Wells, President of the Board.

W. P. Judge
J. W. Walker
A. Thomas
J. P. Woodbury

Village Clerk
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Wilson, held at their Room Friday, August 27, 1888.

Present: G. K. Wells, President.
W. Woods
W. Thomas
Geo. Dodge
Mr. H. Swain

Minutes of last meeting read & approved.

The following Resolution was submitted and adopted:

Resolved—That the Board be directed to give an additional Bond in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars both, sufficient Security to be approved by the Board.

The proposed Bond being submitted, the following Resolution was the only adopted.

Resolved—That the Bond presented by George W. Kerby to the Marshal with Geo. Taylor & Allen Potter as Sureties & dated the 27th day of August, 1888 be & the same is hereby approved.

On Motion, Claim of C. J. Crisitante for repairs in store No. 2 was allowed—Amount $15.00

Petition of H. C. H=./=\ and others for the opening of Lakeside Street, was on Motion referred to the Committee on Streets.

On Motion, Bond adjacent within date.

R. F. Judson
Village Clerk

H. Swain, Pres.
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Watermager held at their Room on Monday, Sept 6, 1863.


Minutes of last meeting read & approved.

On motion, the following accounts were allowed:
- J. A. Valentine - Team work - 12.38
- Geo. Davis - Team work - 6.25
- J. A. Valentine - Plant work - 4.85
- H. H. Will - Team work - 34.63
- W. C. Wainwright - Team work - 35.61
- Michael Wheeler - Lumber - 2.18
- W. H. Baker - 5.62
- Geo. Patterson - Team work - 15.75
- J. A. Valentine - Plant work - 27.53
- Geo. Patterson - Team work - 5.00
- W. C. Wainwright - Team work - 2.25
- Mrs. Pilling - Lighting & Lamps, lighting - 3.60
- Miss McEve - Lumber - 2.00
- J. G. Store - Painting & stoves - 55.51
- Geo. Wainwright - Lumber & Hardware - 11.48
- Geo. H. Baker - Lumber & Hardware - 5.00

The Petition of more than one hundred citizens of the Village of Watermager, for the purchase by the Corporation of certain original paintings from Anthony Corby, artist, was, on motion, referred to a Committee of Three, to be appointed by the President. Whereupon, Geo. Thomas, Wainwright & Birch were appointed as such Committee.

On motion, the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the Marshal of the Village be directed to notify John P. Marsh, to cease to encroach on his private property, Watermager.
Street, between Main Street and Kalamazoo Avenue.

On Motion.
The proposition of Mr. Brown, for the purchase of one of the Corporation Gravel Lots, was referred to Committee. Speaker W. Winslow being added to said Committee.

On Motion, Board adjourned without date.

R. F. Judson
V. H. Wells Pres.

At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, held at their Room, Saturday, Dec. 26, 1855—

Present H. F. Wells, President

A. W. Whiteman

J. B. Bissell

W. Dodge

J. B. Whitney

Trustees

Minutes of last meeting read & approved.

On Motion, The following accounts were allowed to the Clerk to consolidate and send the proper orders.

1st. J. B. Baker, cutting wood for finish, $1.00

2nd. Michael Melan, ditching 

3rd. $5.00

Mr. Ride from Committee on Fire & Water.

Reported in favor of allowing Claim of Mr. Everitt for pump & cistern, $1,517. On motion Report accepted, Claim allowed.

On Motion, the Clerk was instructed to draw an order in favor of W. F. Gurney, for $4,000, in Consideration of deed of lands to the Corporation of Kalamazoo, for the opening of Nine Streets.

On Motion, Board adjourned without date.

R. F. Judson
V. H. Wells Pres.
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, held at their Room on Monday, October 4, 1838.

Present: H. E. Wiley, President.


Respectfully submitted,

H. E. Wiley, President.

J. F. Brandt, J. O. Hopkins.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

On motion the following accounts were allowed:

- H. E. Wiley, President, 65.82.
- H. F. Reed, 28.46.
- C. Cameron, 32.36.
- J. J. Birkby, 21.33.
- T. Knight, 16.25.
- W. J. Young, 9.64.
- G. Company, 25.54.
- E. McCullough, 5.00.
- Geo. Burt, 12.75.
- H. H. Strong, 8.00.
- O. N. Coffey, 2.50.
- G. T. well, 2.00.
- J. F. Hume, 2.00.
- W. Otis, 3.75.
- W. T. Colby, 5.00.
- J.委员, 5.00.
- J. F. Brandt, 2.00.
- J. F. Brandt, 2.00.
- T. F. Bross, 1.50.
- J. F. Brandt, 2.00.
- A. N. Colby, 7.50.
- D. B. Webster, 5.00.
- W. L. Lewis, 15.00.
- J. F. Brandt, 4.00.
- H. C. Davis, 1.00.
- H. H. Strong, 2.00.
- J. F. Burt, 3.50.
- W. L. Lewis, 2.00.
Mr. Mills and Mr. Fisher - sunrise, 46.71
" " " 90.00 - 90.00 - Carriage, 2.63
" " " Jos. Peeler - Rejoining Culture 8.50
" " " Jas. Hastings - 10 Carriages 1.50
" " " L. Van Der Hayden - Labour 2.00
" " " J. Park 2.00
" " " H. Parmenter - Heavy Gravel 3.63
" " " Patrick Ripley - Labour 3.00
" " " Luth Hargray - Team Work 8.75
" " " J. Davis - Labour 4.00
" " " M. Roeper - 4.00
" " " Jas. Bostler - 4.00
" " " Jas. Pomeroy - Carriage 1.50
" " " L. J. Hagen - Team Work 40 185.86
" " " John Lucas - Heavy Gravel 7.75
" " " R. Shurwood - 24.60
" " " J. Germain - Labour 4.00
" " " I. E. Barker - 2.00
" " " Mr. Shumway - Rejoining Part of Fence 14.90
" " " Mr. Haiden - Labour 49.12
" " " John Wendeberg - Labour 2.00
" " " John Beck - 2.00
" " " J. W. Gear - 2.00
" " " J. E. O. - 2.00
" " " Peter Rott - Team Work 113.87
" " " C. Randall - Pole Lines 3.00
" " " S. C. Lincoln - Pole Walk 5.00
" " " J. S. Sturdivant - Labour 2.00
" " " John Boyles - Team Work 11.25
" " " Enos & Salt - abc, etc, etc 3.00
" " " John Munti 6 Carriages 9.60
" " " Wm. A. W. & Russell A. Groves - 6.50
" " " H. L. Wells - Miscellaneous 25.30

Motion that the work be turned over to Mr. Miller was carried by a majority of the Committee, and the Committee being authorized to adjust the same equally.

On Motion the Committee on time was authorized to contract and bargain with Mr. Walker, as may be for the benefit of the Town Clock for the ensuing year.

as ordered by the Committee, the matter was referred to the Committee on Streets.
On Motion, The Matter submitted by Mr. Root, relating to the licensing of excursion carriers &c., was referred to the Committee of Streets.

On Motion, The Street Committee was invested with full power to take such action as may be necessary to remove the obstructions from
Eleanor Street.

On Motion, The Street Committee was authorized to serve the usual notice upon the property owners, for the opening of Lowell Street.

On Motion, The Marshall was instructed to prevent 5000 trees, for obstructing the lighting of horses to trees, or the obstruction of costs, walls.

On Motion, The Residency was authorized to appoint a Committee of Five, to secure the services of proper persons, competent to assist in a City Charter.

Whereupon - Master Niswander & Wallace was appointed by said Committee.

Mr. Thomas, from Committee, to whom was referred the matter of the proposed purchase of certain paintings from Anthony Corly, reported:
That the Corporation has no power to purchase.

On Motion, Report accepted.

Mr. Herrick, introduced the following Resolution:

Resolved, That an Order be issued to Maj. Herrick & McManus, for the issue of the Peabody Soldiers, the Same being the amount to be paid for early release to Eleanor Street, operated by Henry Tenney & Sally Touron, Ascertainment.

On Motion, Resolution Adopted.

On Motion, Clerk instructed to draw an Order on person above given for $80, to apply on Orders.

R. A. Jackson
Wife of Clerk.

Hendel R. B.
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Hales Corners held at their Rooms on Monday Oct 1st 1858

Present H. B. Wells President
W. W. Wendell
Geo. Judson
F. J. Wood
A. Thomas

Minutes of last meeting read & approved.

On Motion, the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the Warrant issued to the Marshall of the Village of Hales Corners on the 25th day of August A.D. 1858 for the Collection of Taxes in said Village for the year 1858, be renewed for the collection of said Taxes to be inserted in the 22nd day of November A.D. 1858.

The Resolution of more than ten hundred asking action of the Board in opening Street to the best end of Contemplated New Bridge over the Hales Corners River, being present, was in motion, and upon the table.

Motion of Certificate of purchase at Corz 1st sale in the said, presented by Frederick. Beringer with representation that taxes, for payment of which said sale was held, was in said hand, and in that he is interested for route of purchase & interest, was, on Motion, referred to Committee on Finance.

On Motion, the order of sale was allowed to be sold, to apply in his Contract for keeping Town Clock in regular, the order for the same to be delivered to Mr. W. Wood President.

On Motion Bred adjourned to meet on Monday evening Nov 3rd at 6 o'clock.

R. J. Judson
Village Clerk

W. Wells
H. B. Wells

At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Waterman, held at their Room on Wednesday, Nov. 3, 1835.


Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

Petitions of J. Eason & others for planting a tree on the west corner for plank road on the west side of Second Street for one year, or until the Board, referred to Committee on Streets.

Mr. Thomas, from Committee on Streets, reported in favor of granting a special petition for construction of a plank road on the south side of Second Street, from Park to College Street. On motion, report accepted and adopted.

Application of Mr. S. Davis for permission to build a hotel on the Five Points, was on motion referred to Committee on Fire & Water.

Committee authorized to see execution of same.

Mr. Thomas, from Committee on Finance, reported the matter of S. L. Miller, at a meeting of this Board, and the report of Mr. Miller, the sum of $100 being due in service. On motion, report accepted and adopted.

Mr. Hurd, from Committee on Finance, to whom was referred matter of J. Becker, asking for reimbursement for amount of purchase interest at corporation stock, referred to Committee on Finance. Report that a portion of the amount of purchase interest at corporation stock, as shown on the books of the corporation, and the amount of purchase interest as shown in the books of the corporation is paid, and the balance is available to be paid to the amount of $179.97.

On motion, report accepted and ordered to be printed and instruct to draw the proper order.

On motion, the following accounts were laid over: the Clerk is instructed to draw the proper order.
At a Special Meeting of the Board of the Village of Alameda, held at their Room on Thursday, 19th Nov. 1835, present: H. G. Wells, President.

Wm. Mulhine, John M. Muir, Geo. Dodge.

Mr. Dodge from Committee as president, presented the following Report:

The Committee to whom was referred the petition of E. Dawson and others on the Construction of a sidewalk on the South side of College Street, between College and 4th Street, report that they have considered the application of petitioners and recommend that the same be granted, and that the Clerk be directed to publish the necessary notice to that end on the night of the first Monday in January.

On Motion, Report adopted.

Walks of Fire Engine No. 1, was on Motion referred to Committee on Finance, with instructions to said Committee to ascertain the condition of said Engine, and to arrange with proper persons for the Care of same.

Walker of Alameda said NO. 7, was on Motion referred to Walker District as Special Committee, with power to alter the same as near to the Right as may be found proper.

Alameda of Alameda said Wall Tax against J. P. Lot No. 6 in Block No. 7 in Village of Alameda, owned by Philip Bigelow, also J. P. Lot No. 6 in Block No. 7, owned by Fitzgerald, also J. P. Lot No. 7 in Block No. 8, owned by John Bigelow, also J. P. Lot No. 8, in Block No. 14, owned by Allen, on motion, referred to Committee on finance, said Committee being empowered to adjust the same. Comm. The Wall Roll of owners are heard to raise.

of J. P. Muir, Copying. Total about 8. 1827.
The matter of correcting the imperfect description of Vilas ordinances, was in motion, referred to H.G. Wells, as Special Clerk, and the

H.G. Wells, H.G. Wells, Clerk

Village Clerk.

A Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of

Vilas, was held in their Board Room, on Saturday, Feb. 27, 1858.

Chairman H.G. Wells, Clerk.

S.P. Best, S.P. Best

J.F. Woodson, J.F. Woodson

K.W. Walker, K.W. Walker

Adjourned, Adjourned.

H.G. Wells, Clerk.
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Village of Falls Manor held
at their Room on Monday Dec. 6th 1858.

Present H. Phinney President.

J. H. Allen

Geo. W. Boardman

S. H. Walker

J. D. Bigby

Gen. Dodge

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

S. H. Walker

On Motion to refer Committee on streets.

H. Phinney

On Motion to refer Committee on streets.

Motion to refer Committee on streets.

On Motion to refer Committee on streets.

On Motion, the following apes were allowed
the Clerk instantly to draw the proper
a 4q. 75, 

On Motion to refer Committee on streets.

On Motion, the following apes were allowed
the Clerk instantly to draw the proper

On Motion, the Village Treasurer was authorized
to change the date of a certain Certificate to John
Sleepers of Twp. 9 Section 34. Lot No. 34.

On Motion, the Village Treasurer was authorized
to change the date of a certain Certificate to John
Sleepers of Twp. 9 Section 34. Lot No. 34.
Institute a Board to the Village of Kalamazoo, for the year 1833, if found at variance with the same.

On Motion it was ordered, that the Street Committee employ some suitable person to clear the snow from the Village Sidewalks.

On Motion, the following Resolution was adopted.

Resolved,

That the affidavit of Geo. C. Peet, recently obtained by the President, in relation to the publication of the ordinances of the Village be placed in the Village Records, said affidavit showing that all the ordinances of the Village published in 1832 in pamphlet form, were in fact published for 3 successive weeks in accordance with the law regulating the same.

On Motion Clerk instructed to draw an order in favor of Geo. C. Peet, for $50 on apog tally.

On Motion Board adjourned without date.

R. J. Addem

Village Clerk.

H. Wells, M. P.
State of Michigan
Kalamazoo County

George C. Fitch, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says that he owns and publishes a weekly newspaper printed in the Village of Kalamazoo, County of Kalamazoo, State of Michigan, called "The Michigan Telegraph," during the latter part of May and June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred fifty-four, and that the said law and ordinances of the corporation of the Village of Kalamazoo, Number one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, eighteen, seventeen, twenty, twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-seven, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty-three, thirty-four, thirty-five, thirty-six, thirty-seven, thirty-eight, thirty-nine, forty, forty-one, forty-two, forty-three, forty-four, forty-five, forty-six, forty-seven, forty-eight, forty-nine, fifty, fifty-one, fifty-two, fifty-three, fifty-four, fifty-five, fifty-six, fifty-seven, fifty-eight, fifty-nine, sixty, sixty-one, sixty-two, sixty-three, sixty-four, sixty-five, sixty-six, sixty-seven, sixty-eight, sixty-nine, seventy, seventy-one, seventy-two, seventy-three, seventy-four, seventy-five, seventy-six, seventy-seven, seventy-eight, seventy-nine, eighty, eighty-one, eighty-two, eighty-three, eighty-four, eighty-five, eighty-six, eighty-seven, eighty-eight, eighty-nine, ninety, ninety-one, ninety-two, ninety-three, ninety-four, ninety-five, ninety-six, ninety-seven, ninety-eight, ninety-nine, one hundred, one hundred one, one hundred two, one hundred three, one hundred four, one hundred five, one hundred six, one hundred seven, one hundred eight, one hundred nine, one hundred ten, one hundred eleven, one hundred twelve, one hundred thirteen, one hundred fourteen, one hundred fifteen, one hundred sixteen, one hundred seventeen, one hundred eighteen, one hundred nineteen, one hundred twenty, one hundred twenty-one, one hundred twenty-two, one hundred twenty-three, one hundred twenty-four, one hundred twenty-five, one hundred twenty-six, one hundred twenty-seven, one hundred twenty-eight, one hundred twenty-nine, one hundred thirty, one hundred thirty-one, one hundred thirty-two, one hundred thirty-three, one hundred thirty-four, one hundred thirty-five, one hundred thirty-six, one hundred thirty-seven, one hundred thirty-eight, one hundred thirty-nine, one hundred forty, one hundred forty-one, one hundred forty-two, one hundred forty-three, one hundred forty-four, one hundred forty-five, one hundred forty-six, one hundred forty-seven, one hundred forty-eight, one hundred forty-nine, one hundred fifty, one hundred fifty-one, one hundred fifty-two, one hundred fifty-three, one hundred fifty-four, one hundred fifty-five, one hundred fifty-six, one hundred fifty-seven, one hundred fifty-eight, one hundred fifty-nine, one hundred sixty, one hundred sixty-one, one hundred sixty-two, one hundred sixty-three, one hundred sixty-four, one hundred sixty-five, one hundred sixty-six, one hundred sixty-seven, one hundred sixty-eight, one hundred sixty-nine, one hundred seventy, one hundred seventy-one, one hundred seventy-two, one hundred seventy-three, one hundred seventy-four, one hundred seventy-five, one hundred seventy-six, one hundred seventy-seven, one hundred seventy-eight, one hundred seventy-nine, one hundred eighty, one hundred eighty-one, one hundred eighty-two, one hundred eighty-three, one hundred eighty-four, one hundred eighty-five, one hundred eighty-six, one hundred eighty-seven, one hundred eighty-eight, one hundred eighty-nine, one hundred ninety, one hundred ninety-one, one hundred ninety-two, one hundred ninety-three, one hundred ninety-four, one hundred ninety-five, one hundred ninety-six, one hundred ninety-seven, one hundred ninety-eight, one hundred ninety-nine, two hundred, two hundred one, two hundred two, two hundred three, two hundred four, two hundred five, two hundred six, two hundred seven, two hundred eight, two hundred nine, two hundred ten, two hundred eleven, two hundred twelve, two hundred thirteen, two hundred fourteen, two hundred fifteen, two hundred sixteen, two hundred seventeen, two hundred eighteen, two hundred nineteen, two hundred twenty, two hundred twenty-one, two hundred twenty-two, two hundred twenty-three, two hundred twenty-four, two hundred twenty-five, two hundred twenty-six, two hundred twenty-seven, two hundred twenty-eight, two hundred twenty-nine, two hundred thirty, two hundred thirty-one, two hundred thirty-two, two hundred thirty-three, two hundred thirty-four, two hundred thirty-five, two hundred thirty-six, two hundred thirty-seven, two hundred thirty-eight, two hundred thirty-nine, two hundred forty, two hundred forty-one, two hundred forty-two, two hundred forty-three, two hundred forty-four, two hundred forty-five, two hundred forty-six, two hundred forty-seven, two hundred forty-eight, two hundred forty-nine, two hundred fifty, two hundred fifty-one, two hundred fifty-two, two hundred fifty-three, two hundred fifty-four, two hundred fifty-five, two hundred fifty-six, two hundred fifty-seven, two hundred fifty-eight, two hundred fifty-nine, two hundred sixty, two hundred sixty-one, two hundred sixty-two, two hundred sixty-three, two hundred sixty-four, two hundred sixty-five, two hundred sixty-six, two hundred sixty-seven, two hundred sixty-eight, two hundred sixty-nine, two hundred seventy, two hundred seventy-one, two hundred seventy-two, two hundred seventy-three, two hundred seventy-four, two hundred seventy-five, two hundred seventy-six, two hundred seventy-seven, two hundred seventy-eight, two hundred seventy-nine, two hundred eighty, two hundred eighty-one, two hundred eighty-two, two hundred eighty-three, two hundred eighty-four, two hundred eighty-five, two hundred eighty-six, two hundred eighty-seven, two hundred eighty-eight, two hundred eighty-nine, two hundred ninety, two hundred ninety-one, two hundred ninety-two, two hundred ninety-three, two hundred ninety-four, two hundred ninety-five, two hundred ninety-six, two hundred ninety-seven, two hundred ninety-eight, two hundred ninety-nine, three hundred, three hundred one, three hundred two, three hundred three, three hundred four, three hundred five, three hundred six, three hundred seven, three hundred eight, three hundred nine, three hundred ten, three hundred eleven, three hundred twelve, three hundred thirteen, three hundred fourteen, three hundred fifteen, three hundred sixteen, three hundred seventeen, three hundred eighteen, three hundred nineteen, three hundred twenty, three hundred twenty-one, three hundred twenty-two, three hundred twenty-three, three hundred twenty-four, three hundred twenty-five, three hundred twenty-six, three hundred twenty-seven, three hundred twenty-eight, three hundred twenty-nine, three hundred thirty, three hundred thirty-one, three hundred thirty-two, three hundred thirty-three, three hundred thirty-four, three hundred thirty-five, three hundred thirty-six, three hundred thirty-seven, three hundred thirty-eight, three hundred thirty-nine, three hundred forty, three hundred forty-one, three hundred forty-two, three hundred forty-three, three hundred forty-four, three hundred forty-five, three hundred forty-six, three hundred forty-seven, three hundred forty-eight, three hundred forty-nine, three hundred fifty, three hundred fifty-one, three hundred fifty-two, three hundred fifty-three, three hundred fifty-four, three hundred fifty-five, three hundred fifty-six, three hundred fifty-seven, three hundred fifty-eight, three hundred fifty-nine, three hundred sixty, three hundred sixty-one, three hundred sixty-two, three hundred sixty-three, three hundred sixty-four, three hundred sixty-five, three hundred sixty-six, three hundred sixty-seven, three hundred sixty-eight, three hundred sixty-nine, three hundred seventy, three hundred seventy-one, three hundred seventy-two, three hundred seventy-three, three hundred seventy-four, three hundred seventy-five, three hundred seventy-six, three hundred seventy-seven, three hundred seventy-eight, three hundred seventy-nine, three hundred eighty, three hundred eighty-one, three hundred eighty-two, three hundred eighty-three, three hundred eighty-four, three hundred eighty-five, three hundred eighty-six, three hundred eighty-seven, three hundred eighty-eight, three hundred eighty-nine, three hundred ninety, three hundred ninety-one, three hundred ninety-two, three hundred ninety-three, three hundred ninety-four, three hundred ninety-five, three hundred ninety-six, three hundred ninety-seven, three hundred ninety-eight, three hundred ninety-nine.

Subscribed to before me this 1st day of Dec., A.D., 1854.

Amm. D. Allen
Village Clerk

Next day, certify, that the above is true copy of affidavit this day filed with me by
George C. Fitch, of Kalamazoo.

Kalamazoo Dec. 18, A.D., 1854.

Albert R. F. Hudson
Village Clerk.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

On motion, the following allowance was allowed:

- Clerk instructed to allow the proper items of expenses:
  - Clerk...
  - Gas Company...
  - Lighting...
  - Miscellaneous...

Petition of O.H. Gregory, W. Summers, & others, for the opening of a continuation of Elgin Street to South Street in the Village of Kalamazoo—was referred to Committee on Streets.

Petition of Mr. Rice, & others, for side walk on the East side of John Street, from William Street South, in the Village of Kalamazoo—was, on Motion, referred to the Committee on Streets.

Use of Mrs. B. Clark, for lawn walk—$10.75
On Motion, referred to Committee on Streets.

Use of Messrs. Clark & Tyler—was referred 16th Inst.
On Motion, referred as above.
Matter of Tap. of A. Becker, was on Motion Referred to Committee on Finance.

Matter of Plant Walk tap of Lyro Unity was on Motion Referred to Committee on Streets.

On Motion the Committee on Streets was Authorized to correct Tap if error be found to exist in Non Resident (at No. 12, Block 1) in the Village of Salamanca. A being still waste since community assuage $12.

On Motion Clerk allowed $.26 in tap of Valley.

On Motion Board adjourned without date.

R. F. Saboe
Village Clerk

H. Waller, Jr.
Minutes of last meeting Read & approved.

Mr. Thomas, from Committee on Streets submitted Report as follows.

The Committee in structs to whom was referred the matter of several items of side walk for access charged on the Corporation Roll now in the hands of the Marshall for collection, report that the item of side walk for access to No. 11 East, upon lot No. 80, 80th side addition, was overcharged the amount of $23.40. Also the matter of side walk for access charged to Lot No. 9 in Block No. 21, report the same as overcharged the amount of $18.80, that the Committee therefore under the power conferred on them have directed the Marshall to return said item without collection.

Mr. Thomas further submitted Report as follows.

The Committee to whom was referred the item of a side walk for access charged to L. E. Duffin on the Corporation Roll now in the hands of the Marshall for collection, report that the item was charged to L. E. Duffin for access to the north half of lot No. 4, in Block 4, amounting to $22.75, also the item charged to Patrick Reynolds on the south half of that lot, 6 in Block 16, amounting to $18.90.
are or charged erroneously and sidewalks having been built by the several individuals above named, the Committee therefore under the form conveyed upon them have directed the Marshall to return said claims without collecting the same or also to give the same clearance as the said the side wall to approved against John Judson amounting to $200, whereby which is respectfully submitted.

Each of which was, on motion, adopted.

Mr. Thomas from Committee on Streets, to whom was referred Petition of Martin Wilson acting on a location of Peters Wall on the north adversely to said petition.

On Motion, report accepted and ordered on the table.

Upon recommendation of J. P. Northey, it was ordered that the sum of $294.20 be reimbursed to J. B. B. as amount erroneously assessed on Lot 64 in the Village of Kalamazoo to be paid upon the condition that the said B. B. shall under the proper certificate make necessary release.

On further recommendation of the Northey, it was ordered that the further sum of $294.20 be reimbursed to J. B. as amount erroneously assessed on Lot 61. In addition to the Village of Kalamazoo, faidy said B. B.

It was further ordered that the sum of $294.20 be reimbursed to George Vickers as amount erroneously assessed on Lot 60, $279.26 in the Village of Kalamazoo, faidy said Vickers.

The Thimme, from Committee on Streets, reported in favour of granting survey for a Peters Wall on the west side of John M. from Kalamazoo.

On Motion, report accepted and ordered to publish necessary notice.

Mr. Thomas further reported upon petition of C. P. Green et al for opening of W. on street South to South St; that the same is improper form, to recommend that the proper steps be
taken up opening & continuing said street.

On Motion, Report accepted, and on further Motion, it was ordered that the Committee on Streets take the requisite steps to secure the opening & continuing said street in accordance with prayer of petitioners,

Petition of J. P. Sheldon, John Dudden & others, praying that John Bell & Alexander Hill be paid the full value of a certain lot in the Village of Kalamazoo, & reimburse the expenses of litigation in connection therewith, was on motion referred to a Special Committee of three.

Whereupon Mr. Thomas Woodburn, Mr. Winslow, were appointed said Committee.

On Motion, the following accounts were allowed the Clerk, instructing to draw the proper Orders,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T. H. Wilson - Store - rent</td>
<td>114.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. B. Clark - Hire Walk</td>
<td>7.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Wilson - table</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. H. Balsch - Draperies</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Company - July, January</td>
<td>12.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. White - Draperies</td>
<td>4.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. P. Gilmer - A. H. Dickey</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Gillis - Turner</td>
<td>18.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Winslow - Medisiner</td>
<td>45.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. G. Wills - Case O Engine</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. G. Wills - Accessories</td>
<td>1.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Adams - Machine</td>
<td>337.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Motion, the Clerk was instructed to draw the following Orders—

Order in favor of J. P. Sheldon, Mathews for $46.75 to apply on costs for building bridge—

Order in favor of Geo. W. Penniman, for $12.00 to apply $4.00 Salary as Marshall.

Petition of Martin Wilson, asking abatement of site walk, was on Motion, taken from the table & on further Motion, a prayer of petitioners agreed. On Motion, Bond Computed—

R. K. Jackson
J. H. Wood
W. C. F. Winslow

W. E. F. (Signature)
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo held at their Room on Tuesday March 7th 1854


Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

On Motion, the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved—That the President's Clerk be directed to sign the petition in behalf of School District No. 4, in the Township of Kalamazoo, Michigan, for constructing a sidewalk on the West side of Delight Road, commencing at the South line of Kalamazoo lot, to a point opposite the North side of Union Street; on the North side of School Street to the West side of Union Street, on the West side of Union Street to a point opposite the West side of Rice Street, on the North side of Rice Street to the West side of College Street, and on College Street West side, to intersect the walk already built.

Petition of M. C. Curtis, M. Dennis, and other, for a Shaw walk to the Lawrence Academy for the insane, was on Motion, referred to the Committee on Streets.

Petition of M. B. Clark, and other, for a walk in the north side of Academy Street in the Village of Kalamazoo, from the north side of Park Street to the west side of Home Road Street. On Motion, referred as above.
The following ordinance establishing the Fire Limits of the Village of Kalamazoo was in motion, adopted, and the Clerk directed to cause the proper publication.

Be it ordained and established by the President and Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo

That all those parts of the Village of Kalamazoo, within the following boundaries, shall constitute the Fire Limits of said Village, to wit:

On each side of Main Street one hundred thirty (130) feet deep, between Rose Street and Edward Street; On the East side of Burdick Street one hundred thirty (130) feet deep from Water Street to the Lot owned by D. B. Webster in which stands his Brick dwelling house; On the West side of Burdick Street one hundred thirty (130) feet deep from Water Street to the North side of lot fronted and owned by D. Oar, Morrison; On the West side of Portage Street, one hundred thirty (130) feet deep from Main Street to a point thirty (30) feet northly from H. Towns dwelling house; On the East side of Portage Street one hundred thirty (130) feet deep from Main Street to Lot owned by J. R. Daniels on which his dwelling house now stands;

And that it shall not be lawful for any person to erect, build, or place in the above described vicinity any dwelling house, store, shop, barn, barn, or other building, of which the outer walls thereof shall consist of wood or any other material, except brick, stone or iron; And every person violating this ordinance shall be punished by fine not less than ten, nor more than one hundred dollars, in the discretion of the Court before whom Complaint may be made, and if any such building of which the outer walls shall consist of wood or any other material except an approved shall be erected, put up, or placed within the limits herein before described, the same may be removed or to be removed by the Marshall, under the order of the President and Trustees of the Village.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,

County of Kalamazoo,

of the Kalamazoo Telegraph, a paper published, and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo being duly sworn, deposes and says that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for four successive weeks, and that the first publication thereof was on the 5th day of March, A. D. 1858, and the last publication on the 16th day of August, A. D. 1858.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 16th day of August, A. D. 1858.


PRINTER'S BILL.

PUBLISHER

Adams of Publication, $25

Received Payment,
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Halesmead, held at their Room, on Tuesday, March 8th, 1859, present, H. C. Wells, President, C. Thomas, J. H. Monypenny, J. B. Dodge, H. S. Smith, J. H. Wallin, (ex. M. Winslow)

Minutes of Last Meeting Read and approved.

Petition of H. C. Peck, Ed. Terry, E. L. Sturtevant, and others, asking for relief from losses by overflow of Cushetuck Creek between the Plunkett and Church streets, was on motion, referred to the Committee on Streets, with instructions to said Committee to take such action as may be necessary to secure the relief prayed for.

Petition of C. T. Dorrty, J. C. Fairman, et al., asking that a street be opened on a line with Elm Street in the Village of Halesmead, for the continuation of Bidwell Street to Forest Street, was on motion referred to Committee on Streets.

Petition of C. A. Hall, J. P. March, et al., for Plunkett Walk from East side of Holloway Bridge at the end of the bridge, thence on the North side of the road leaving from Holloway Bridge to Spruce, thence to the West end of the Herklot Lot, was on motion, referred to the Committee on Streets.

Petition of C. A. Chamberlain, J. H. McCutchen, et al., for a pleasure walk from the North East corner of Lot No. 5, on Blissfield, Addition to the Village of Halesmead, running down the South side of Cedar Street to Lowest Street, was on motion referred to Committee on Streets.

On motion the Street Committee was directed to take the necessary steps for opening Elm Street from Scott to lowest street.
Mr. Thomas and the Committee on
 proposed in favor of paving
 property of Petoskey from Lake to the
 corner of Benson. On motion, it was agreed
 adopted.

Whereupon it was ordered that the Clerk
 give the necessary notice for the considera-
 tion of said work.

Mr. Thomas for the Petoskey in favor
 of granting property of Petoskey for paving
 walk on the North side of Academy Street,
 from the southeast of Park Street to the east-
 west of Pomona Street. On motion, it was ad-
 opted.

Whereupon it was ordered that the Clerk
 give the necessary notice for the same.

On motion, the following minutes of a meet-
 ing of the Fire Department were read and the
 action as therein set forth confirmed.

"At a meeting of the Fire Department
 of the Village of Petoskey held at the fire
 house of the First Fire Company on Wednesday,
 Evening March 2nd, 1889.

The meeting was called to order by Charles
 Dr. Kendall, Chief Engineer, and Charles DeLong
 was Clerk Secretary.

On motion of Mr. A. I. Tate the meeting
 proceeded to ballot for Chief Engineer. Mr. Charles
 Kendall having received a majority of the vote, was
 declared unanimously nominated as Chief
 Engineer for the ensuing year.

On motion the meeting proceeded to ballot
 for Assistant Engineer. Mr. Charles Constantine
 having received a majority of the votes cast, was
 declared unanimously nominated as Assistant
 Engineer for the ensuing year.

On motion the Secretary was requested to
 notify the Board of Trustees of the action
 of this meeting, and that the nominations
 may be confirmed.

On motion adopted sic.

A. S. DeLong
Secretary.
Mr. Thomas, from Committee on Streets, reported in favor of preventing persons from sitting on a flower bed on the north side of Cedar Street in the Village of Natahague, from the E. corner of Lot No. 6 to the corner of Lot 7.

On motion, Report accepted & adopted.

Whereupon, it was ordered that the Clerk cause the proper notice to be given.

Mr. Thomas further reported in favor of preventing persons from sitting on a flower bed on the north side of a street leading from Natahague to Comstock, from the last bridge to the start.

On motion, Report accepted & adopted.

Whereupon, it was ordered that the Clerk cause the proper notice to be given.

On motion, the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the Committee on Fire & Water be instructed to remove the brook from the rear of the lot, which is now standing, to within fifteen feet of the Street, and a grant to the same to be granted.

On motion, the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the Committee of the Village be instructed to purchase 200 acres of land, for the purpose of providing for the same, and that notice be given to the same for collection.
On Motion the following accounts were agreed to the Clerk instructed to draw the proper orders,

1. $23.80
2. $2.00
3. $2.00
4. $1.00
5. $2.51
6. $10.00
7. $13.33
8. $5.50
9. $15.00

On Motion, the Clerk was instructed to draw and order in favour of Geo. H. Rumsey for you $5.00 to apply on a pay of salary as marshal.

Also, a further order in favour of Geo. H. Rumsey for $10.00 to apply on a pay of salary as Clerk.

A pay of claim for Co. No. 2. On Motion referred to Committee on Finance.

Amount of same — $25.00

On Motion, Clerk was instructed to draw an order for $20. in favour of J. Matthews to apply on Committee — said order to be made payable the 15th of Sept. 1853.

Also a further order for $20. to apply as above —

A pay of R. C. Haskell for printing, on Motion referred to Committee on Printing.

Amount of same — $10.25

C. H. Miller was instructed in question to furnish the Board of Lithograph copies of a correct plan of the village of Wilum — you $10.

On Motion referred to the Committee on Streets, with instructions to continue the whole for 200, 300 copies as may be sold at a premium not to exceed $1.00.

On Motion Broad street without clause —

R. Judson

Village Clerk
A Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of
Watermarked held at their Rooms
in Saturday, March 11, 1858—
Robert H. Wells Pres.
E. D. Byrd
T. Harper
Geo. B. McKeever, Trustee
Geo. Little
E. N. Walter
J. P. Worden

Minutes of last meeting amended as adopted.

Resolution of E. H. Cookman, Geo. B. McKeever, and
others, for brick wall on the north side
of North Street, from the east side of West Street
to the west side of Park Street, was
On motion, referred to the Committee on Streets.

Resolution of W. P. Abraham, J. M. Butlin
and others for brick wall on the east side
of College Street, from Main Street to the
south line of J. Winder's Lot, on motion
referred as above.

The following account was allowed and
the Clerk instructed to draw the proper

of J. A. Mc. Main—Lumber—$87.50
On motion, Bond approved.

R. T. Jordan
V. J. Peck
A Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, held at their house on Monday, May 21st, 1858.


The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Within the plan of walking the west side of your Street from the termination of the present walk, to the academy of the Latrobe, subject to the Committee on Streets.

Petition for Plant Walk on the east side of your Street, between Patrick's Vine Street, as specified above.

Petition for opening Street from west end of New Bridge to a point where Robinson Street intersects Harrison Street, laid on the table.

On Motion, Clerk instructed to draw an Order in favor of S. Matthews for $52.40 payable Dec 10th, 1858, to apply on February for Building Bridge.

Ordered that copy Village Charter allowed.

Ordered that copy Village Cocktale allowed.

On Motion, the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved - That the Charter...
g the Village be notified by the
clerk, that the annual Village Election
at which a President, three Trustees
& Marshall are to be elected, will be
held at the Court House in the Village
of Palmarcog, on the Second Monday of
April next, the polls to be opened at 8
o'clock a.m. and to be closed at 4 o'clock
p.m. and that Mr. A. Thomas & Geo. W.
W. Wilson be designated as inspectors said
Election, and W. F. Judson as Clerk.

At a Special Meeting of
the Board of Trustees of the Village
of Palmarcog, held at their Rooms,
Saturday, March 26,
A.D. 1842,
Present: Mr. J. W. Wise, Pres.,
Mr. Judson, Clerk,
Mr. Wilson, Treasurer.

The following amounts were allowed
the Clerk intestate to draw the proper
vouchers:

- $6.75 for Dr. Judson's Advertisement
- $13.50 for Dr. Nash's Consultancy
- $11.88 for Dr. Robinson's Medical Report
On Motion Clerk instructed to draw an Order in favour of J. Matthews, for $100, to apply in Bridge Contract. said order to be made Sept. 15, 1853.

On Motion, Board adjourned.
R. F. Goddard
W. C. Clark

Acting a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Khanawago held at their Room on Monday April 4th, 1853.

Present: H. G. Wells, Pres.
G. Thomas
J. P. Brown
G. W. Minchert, Treasurer.
G. H. Morse
J. H. Walker
R. O. Bixby

Minutes of last Meeting Read & Approved.

Mr. Thomas, from Committee on Streets, reported in favour of pruning & pruning P. Anderson, W. H. A. etc. & others, situated on Beach Walk on the South side of West Street, from the East side of West Street, to the west, side of Pearl Street.

Reports received & Clerk directed to publish proper notice.

Also further Report in favour of pruning P. Anderson, W. H. A. etc. & others situated on Beach Walk on the South side of West Street, from the termination of the present walk immediately beyond the residence of W. Rice, southerly to the residence of Alfred Lattie - a distance of about one mile.

Reports accepted, & Clerk directed to publish proper notice.
Also further Report in favor of granting Mr. Thomas, John Lord, and others, situate in Plant Walk in the East side of Rose Street, between Fulton and Vine Streets.

Report annealed. A Bill instructing to publish proper notice.

Also further Report in favor of granting to Mr. Lumbard, J. M. Bostick, and others, situate in Plant Walk in the East side of College Street from Main Street to the South line of I. Williams lot.

Report annealed. A Bill directing to publish proper notice.

Mr. Duff, from Committee on Fire
Water, submitted Report, recommending the appropriation of $1,000 for the purchase of a Fire Engine for Chin. hall Co. 1st.

Report annealed. The matter referred to the Committee.

Walter of J. Mr. Coveny and others asking for the laying out, opening of a Street in the Valley of Halvafayre, commencing at a point in the Valley opposite Green River Plant.

Road, where the Section line between Sections 11 and 17, intersects the same, thence West on a new said Section line, between said Sections 11 and 17, continuing West on-of that said line, between Sections 11 and 28, to its proper intersection with the so called Asylum Road, otherwise known as the 20th Street Road.

Reported to the Committee on Streets.

Mr. Geo. Cole submitted Matter of Road
over Hwy. of Lost River, claiming that a survey be made of said Road located when it properly belongs.

Reported to Committee on Streets with instruction to make the requisite survey.

The following accounts were allowed and the clerk instructed to draw the
For other orders,

- J. B. Clark for lighting, March 26 — 5.00
- P. H. Taylor, Gas repair — 3.00
- Gas Company, for March — 16.20
- H. W. Wells, Fish & Gas Fittings — 166.52
- F. E. Lowe, Repairs on engine house — 3.25
- E. Miller ICEMACH — 5.00
- J. Pyle — 3.00
- S. D. Flanders, Cedar Posts — 5.00
- Henry Brown, Office cleaning — 1.75
- H. I. Haskell, Painting — 7.50

On motion, Clerk was instructed to draw an order for $67.00 in favor of S. Matthews, to apply on Bridge Continuance — payable September 15, 1857.

Mr. Thomas J. Orrin, motion in favor of the following Repeal of Village Treasurer of Receipts & Expenditures for the fiscal year ending March 31, 1857.

Gross Fund including balance in hand $183,851.22
School Building Fund — 12,872.06
Primary School — 342.52
Incidental —

Expenditures,

Gross Fund $66,244.58
School Building 80 — 126,733.12
Primary — 3473.04
Incidental — 366.78 $28,143.44

Balance of each Fund:

- General Fund: $154,971.47
- School Building Fund: $287,12
- Primary Fund: $2,583.05
- Incidental: $115.47

$553,793.08

Synd. W. C. Ward, Treasurer.

Report accepted and adopted.

The Committee on Finance recommended the following amounts:

The Committee on Finance recommended that the following amounts:
be allowed to the respective Members of the Board for their attendance, service on Committees, Salaries of Treasurer, Marshal, Clerk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. G. Wells</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Woodbury</td>
<td>53.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. H. Walker</td>
<td>175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W. Thomas (Trustee)</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W. Dole</td>
<td>36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. A. Winslow</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. Bink</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. C. Wood</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W. Kennard</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. R. Juden</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On motion recommendation adopted. Clerk instructed to draw the proper order.

Dr. Motion Revd. agreed to.

R. T. Juden
Village Clerk
H. Wells.

At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Doolan, held at their Room on Thursday, April 7, 1861.

President: W. C. Wells


Minutes of said Meeting read and approved.

Mr. Smith from Committee on Streets submits Report Survey of Road near shops.

Lodgemen, but in order to have it the matter referred to said Committee.

Section of O. T., and T. Brinton, asking for the opening of a street from the East end of the New Bridge, to a point where Ranson
Upon the introduction of Harrison West, was
in Motion, when from the Table, and
on further Motion, referred to the Committee
on Streets.

The following account was allowed to the
Clerk, instructing to draw a proper order
for payment. Repealed 21st June, 1837.

On Motion, Colwell adjourned without date.

R. H. Seaborn
Village Clerk.

H. Colwell, Bt
The Annual Charter Election in said the Village of Kulamoye at the Court House in said Village on Tuesday the 18th day of April, A.D. 1858, Alfred Thomas and George W. Winstead, acting as Judges and Inspectors of Election.

The said Inspectors & Clerks being duly sworn to the faithful discharge of their duties at said election, as required by the Charter of said Village, the said Board duly opened the same at Nine (9) o'clock A.M. and the same were closed at Ten (10) o'clock P.M.

The following persons were balloted for as President of said Village, and received the number of votes set opposite their respective names, to wit:

For President
Allen Potter received, Four hundred and sixty votes, 460.
James B. Shaw, Two hundred and eighty-eight votes, 288.
John Dr Bree, Seventy-eight votes, 78.

The following persons were balloted for as Trustees of said Village and received the number of votes set opposite their respective names, to wit:

For Trustees
Alfred Thomas received, Three hundred and thirteen votes, 313.
James A. Wilder, Four hundred and eighty-five votes, 485.
Caleb Swellard, Three hundred and fifty-three votes, 353.
Isaac Kelley, Three hundred and twenty-one votes, 321.
William Bree, Three hundred and thirty-eight votes, 338.
John Dr Bree, One hundred and thirty votes, 130.

The following persons were balloted for as Marshall and received the number of votes set opposite their respective names, to wit:

For Marshall
Phineas Phillips received, Five hundred and twenty-four votes, 524.
John P. Hay, Three hundred and twenty-seven votes, 327.
Daniel J. For, Two . . . . 2
Lewis Hardin, One . . . . 1
A. P. Root, One . . . . 1.
Whereupon Allen Potter was declared elected President of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo; Alfred Thomas, James E. Walter, and Caleb Sweetland were declared elected as Trustees of said Village; and Winfield Phillips was declared duly elected as Warden thereof.

**State of Michigan**

*County of Kalamazoo*

I, Robert F. Judson, Clerk of the Village of Kalamazoo, County and State aforesaid, do hereby certify that the above report is a true statement of the result of determination of the Charter Election held in said Village on the eleventh (11) day of April A. D. 1857.

R. F. Judson
Village Clerk

Allen Potter, Clerk
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo held at their room on Monday, April 18, 1864.

Present: H. E. Wells, Pres.; C. D. Blyth; C. C. Sweetland; Geo. Dodge; M. W. Walker.

Minutes of last meeting read & approved.

The following named persons were sworn as members of the Board for the ensuing year:

Allen Doolittle, as President.

Caleb C. Sweetland, as Clerk for two years.

Alfred Thomas, as Auditor.

Being provided with ballots for Clerk:

R. H. Johnson received five votes.

C. D. Blyth, one.

H. E. Wells, one.

Whenupon R. H. Johnson was declared elected.

Being provided with ballots for Treasurer for the ensuing year:

W. C. Wood received six votes.

Whenupon W. C. Wood was declared elected.

R. H. Johnson was again sworn as Clerk.

M. W. Walker, as Marshal.

The President reported the following standing committees:

C. C. Sweetland, Schools.

C. D. Blyth, Water.

Geo. Dodge, Police.

J. E. Walker, Street.

O. D. Blyth, Fire Department.

J. E. Walker, Recreation.

S. D. Blyth, Drainage.

G. Kline, Fire Department.

J. E. Walker, Recreation.
The following accounts were allowed to the Clerk, viz.

- J. W. White and W. M. Brown, $2.50
- Geo. A. Clark, $2.00
- T. A. Johnson, $3.00
- G. H. Wescott, $1.00
- New York Police Service, $4.20
- E. L. H. Mawe, $6.50

On Motion, the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved - That the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars be allowed to Kelvin Matthews on his Certificate for Filling in the Street at the South West End of the New Bridge.

Petition of J. H. White and W. M. Brown, and others for the opening of Harrison Street, Commenced on West Broadway, extending through Broadway, D. S. West, to Broadway, 8th Street, over the 1st Street, referred to the Committee on Streets.

Mr. Van Wyck, in reference to Petition of J. H. White and W. M. Brown, and others for the opening of Harrison Street, from the South End of the New Bridge to a point where it crosses Harrison Street, 4th Street, and West Broadway, along the entire length of Harrison Street, from these streets, referred to the Committee on Streets.

J. H. Wescott submitted the following Report:

That we have plans for the laying of the 10th Street Bridge, with the following side walks, as follows:

- Main Street, 4th Street, 2nd Street, and 7th Street.
- East, West, and South sides of Main Street.

Cost as follows:

- Main Street - $1,920
- 1st Street - $2,300
- 2nd Street - $2,200
- 7th Street - $2,200

Total $10,832

Also, as shown West 18th Street, East 14th Street, South of Harrison Street, and North of Main Street.

Cost as follows:

- Main Street - $1,320
- 18th Street - $500

Total $7,380

$7,752.00
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I certify the foregoing to be a correct statement of Kalamazoo April 10, 1857.

My Name: Westman

On Motion, Report Accepted, and the same is Ordered to be Read.

Mr. Thomas, from Committee on Streets, Reports in relation to the Extension of said Leland Street, that the right of way can be had for $7200.00.

There being no objection, motion carried forthe present action of Committee.

The following Resolution was in Motion and adopted:

Resolved - That the premises released to a Highway in the 12th day of February A.D. 1857 by P.D. Bleyker, Cornelius Taylor and Martin Thelen, all of the County of Kalamazoo, State of Michigan, to the Township of Kalamazoo in said County of Kalamazoo, said premises being a strip of land you will, through the Center of which runs a line commencing at a point on the East-West line to the line of Section Twenty-two (22) in said Township of Kalamazoo, said point being twenty-eight (28) east of the West half of Section Line of said Section, Office of Surveyor's Distance, as described in said Release, be adopted as a Street or Highway in the Village of Kalamazoo, and that the said Release is hereby directed to be filed and also in the Land in the Register's Office for the County of Kalamazoo, Michigan.

Nolan remaining as follows.

 Norse, that to P.D. Bleyker, Martin Thelen, and Cornelius Taylor all of the County of Kalamazoo, State of Michigan, for in Consideration of the sum of Ten Dollars to be paid to the Township of Kalamazoo in said County of Kalamazoo, as well as for other good and sufficient Consideration to be hereafter paid to the said Township of Kalamazoo,
the inhabitants thereof, the following described premises, situated in said township of said town, to wit, a strip of land thence south through the center, which runs the following described line, to wit, commencing at a point in the East and West Quarter line of Section seven, twenty (20) rods east of the West half quarter line of said Section, then thence South forty-four hundred and fifty (450) rods, thence West forty-four chains and thirty-five links, thence (in curvilinear) Magnetic North, forty chains East, thence twenty eighty and one half degrees East, ten chains, fifty links, thence North ten chains, thence North twelve and one half degrees North, twelve chains, thence West, eighty-five and one quarter degrees East nine chains, thence thirty eight links, thence North sixty and one half degrees East, ten chains, thence West, twenty eighty and one half degrees East, ten chains, thence West, eighty-five and one quarter degrees East nine chains, thence thirty eight links, thence West, twenty eighty and one half degrees East, ten chains, thence West, eighty-five and one half degrees East nine chains, thence thirty eight links to the center of the waterway and thence River's Walk, the same being the true and certain meaning of the premises above described, to wit, to divide the same as a public highway, and for other

It is to hold the same to said township of Kalamazoo to their inhabitants thereunto. Given under our hands and seal this 28th day of February A.D. 1855.

P. D. Blythe, Justice

W. C. Wells,

L. F. Baxt

M. E. Jones

Steely Michie, Justice of Kalamazoo

I, Steely Michie, Justice of Kalamazoo, certify that I did on the 28th day of December A.D. 1855, serve a warrant for a public highway in the Township of Kalamazoo, County of Kalamazoo.
Mr. J. P. Blyler, the High School District, and John Taylor, and that the line of said survey is entirely within and described in the foregoing deed for highway purposes.

Given under my hand this 20th day of February, A.D. 1857.

L. P. Pratt

(Signed)

State of Michigan

Kalamazoo County

On this 20th day of February, 1857

before me, a Justice of the Peace in and for said County, personally came the above named

James P. Blyler, Andrew Taylor, and Martin Benedict,

known to me to be the said parties, and I, the undersigned,

J. H. Russell

Justice of the Peace,

on motion, it was ordered that Warren

Phillips file his Bond as Marshall in the sum of $4000.00

The Treasurer moved that J. W. Kemmlow be allowed the additional sum of $50.00

on account of services as Marshall

Motion Lost.

On motion, it was ordered that the Committee

on Finance, report at the next meeting for the

Consideration of the Bond, the annuity salaries

be allowed the Marshal & Clerk for the

 ensuing year.

On motion, the President was authorized to

purchase a Safe for the use of the Bond.

On motion, Bond adjourned.

R. F. Anderson,

Village Clerk.

Allen Potter Peck
A Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees
of the Village of Kalarnagoy, held at their Room
on Monday May 2 1855.
Present: Mr. William
P. Reynolds
S. S. Birly
J. H. Winslow
C. Sweetland

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

Bond of W. G. Wool as Treasurer approved filed.

" " "William Phillips " Marshall " "

Petitions of G. H. Kenrick, asking removal of

encumbrances of streets known as Carlyle Street, between
Ramsay & North Streets, 4 that the same be opened
for public use — Referred to Committee on Finance.

Petition of Geo. D. Rice, R. M. C. Etter, others, asking

a continuation of Pine Street, from Beverly
Street, curving to the westly of Section 23, in the
Village of Kalarnagoy — Referred as above.

Petition of Mr. H. Penland, G. Taylor, W. C. Miller
& others, asking vacating of N. Street known as,
extension of Beverly Street to the Calmanagoy
Three Rivers Planting Town — Referred as above.

Proposal of J. O. Overland, for lighting of care
riages & Street Lamps, year one year at $1. per month.
Referred as above.

Claim of J. P. Miller — Surveying, amount — $70.50
Referred as above.

Claim of W. D. Brown for Services as Marshal
in the Year 1856 — Referred to Committee on Finance.

The following accounts were allowed to the

Clerk, instructed to draw the proper orders.

W. P. Reynolds — $145.00
Esp. Co., No. 2, M. & B. $25.00
" W. M. Cole & Co. Engineers $50.00
" P. H. Joby $50.00
" J. P. Chipman Chainman $4.50
Mr. B. from Committee, in Finance, to whom was referred matters relating to the Clerk. Report as follows:

The Committee claim it expedient as this time to fix upon the amount of salary to be paid said Officers, until we receive some further knowledge of the amount of labor to be performed. To see with what efficiency the duties of the Marshal are discharged — and they would recommend his salary to be paid from according to the amount of labor done, and the manner in which he discharges his duties as Marshal.

Report accepted and passed.

For the purpose of the Committee of putting a check upon officers in office; it was ordered that the Committee be authorized to negotiate with Wm. Goodwin for the opening of Bourne Circle Street in the Village of Waterbury, across said Goodwin's land, together with the construction of a fence along the line of the same.

R. L. Judson
Village Clerk

Alfred Thayer
Postmaster
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of West Manhattan, held at their Room on Monday, May 16, 1858

Present: A. Thomas, J. D. Bigby, W. M. Windsor, C. Scott, Geo. Dodge

On motion, Alfre. Thomas was appointed Clerk, permanent.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

The following account was allowed to the Clerk to draw the proper order:

- Gas Co. for March, April, May - $75.80

Mr. Windsor, from Committee on Streets, reports in favor of allowing claim of W. Coehler for surveying at $24.50; claim allowed.

Matter of Emmews, the sale submitted by J. Vieley, by motion, Referred to Committee on Finance, with instructions to report at a future meeting.

Proposition of W. M. Elliott & C. Taylor in reference to opening Bendick Street across the Bridge to the Planty Road - Referred to Committee on Streets.

On motion, Doctor Huntington was appointed Village Physician for the present year; Clerk instructed to notify him accordingly.

On motion, Clerk instructed to draw an order for seventy dollars ($70) in favor of Sheehan Matthews to apply on Bridge Contract.

On motion, Robert Armstrong.

J. F. Ireland

Village Clerk

Allan Potter
Let it be Resolved Meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the Village of Halamange-
set at their Room on Monday June
27, 1835.

Present: Allen Potter, Pres.
Alfred Thomas
E. Riggs
C. Stevens
S. Menden
J. Walter
G. H. Hinckley
G. Dodge

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

J. C. Hulbert being present was appointed Trustee.

Petition of Newton Post, A. C. Pelley & others asking
for the permission of an ordinance of the existing
street light in the Village of Halamange-
set —

Petition of J. Friedam, Israel Kelly & others asking
for a street light on the public walk between stages
street & the city running on the north side of lot
No. 153, big first addition to the Village of Halamange-
set —

Petition of E. Friedam, Israel Kelly & others asking
for a street light on the public walk between stages
street & the city running on the north side of lot
No. 153, big first addition to the Village of Halamange-
set —

Petition of W. C. Stoneham, Jr. & Co. by J. Varn.
asking for leave to erect a flour and grain
mill within the limits of the corporation
on condition that the mill be built 200 feet
from the public highway.

Petition of J. D. C. Friedam, G. H. Hinckley & others requesting
that the highway leading to the cemetery within the
limits where it leaves the Park Road to the
South Road be brought down as in the lands of a
private citizen, while the old road is unused, making
that the road be its built where it belongs.

Petition of E. Friedam, J. C. Pelley & others asking
for a street light before lots 228, 127, 183
184, 185, 186, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185, 186, 187, 188, 189

Refused as above.
Motion to reconsider action locating the Berden Magazine - Carried -
Whereupon the Committee in Executive was instructed to act in conjunction with Wm. Finley, Original Agency (Chamberlain & Co.), in securing the best location, obtaining the approval of the Governor and location to be made on Tuesday, Mr. Hyde, subject to a motion presented.

Motion of Mr. Hyde, Mr. Taylor, others, asking valuation of Street known as an Extension of Bounded to the Southern line, near the Cedar River, as follows:
Commencing at a point twenty eight (28) rods due East of the 72 quarter line, thirty three chains thirty five links North of the quarter line East, then running South twenty eighty thirty six (28° 36') East, ten chains, 50 links, 5

The following accounts were allowed & the Clerk instructed to draw the proper Order for payment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gas Company for Heat, etc.</td>
<td>$7,801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae - Fuel, etc.</td>
<td>10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Harrell, Printing</td>
<td>$61.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Matthews, etc.</td>
<td>$155.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On motion, Clerk instructed to draw an order as above.
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On Motion Mr. Clerk instructed to draw an Order for £523, in favour of J. Matthews, to apply on Bridge Contract, and order to be drawn payable Sept. 13, 1839.

Mr. Birkby from Committee on Finance submitted the following Report:

The Committee having examined the Petition of J. W. Minnigerode, his complaint being founded upon facts as found upon the records, we find the Record 1839-1840, that the Records show a Petition was filed, but no copy is not to be found, an order made, but no notice published, no further proceedings being shown upon the Record.

We cannot find any reference to the Petition in the Records, containing notice, of the Petition. The Petitioner has a right of appeal out of the Board, relative to the lot in question of that date. We therefore have no way of knowing a legal action of the Board in this matter. Under this state of facts, your Committee would recommend that the Assessor which has been paid by Mr. J. W. Minnigerode on lots 1161 & 1164, be refunded thereon, with interest at 8 per cent. of the sums paid, on reference to the other lots refused, his petition repeated. We would recommend no action at present until we see what course may be pursued by parties owning said lots. We would recommend that the petition & report should not be published but be kept away, in order that the facts may not be made public, as there are several other lots in which sale, have been made in the same situation.

Report accepted and adopted, the Clerk instructed to draw an order in favour of J. W. Minnigerode on lots 1161 & 1164, with interest at 8 per cent. of £523.

Motion of Mr. Thomas that the lot declaratory G. W. Harris for 150, as part of allowance to Harris as Marshal, his motion laid on the table.

Mr. Birkby from Committee on Finance submitted Report as follows—
On Motion Clerk instructed to draw an Order No. 423, in favour of J. Matthews, to apply on Bridge Contract, and order to be drawn payable Sept. 15, 1833.

The Petition from Committee on Finance submitted the following Report:

Your Committee, after examining the petition of J. Nutter, Jr., his complainant truly found upon Fento, as found upon the records – the find in reference to Lots No. 162 & 164, that the records show a Petition was filed, but no copy is now to be found

an order made – but no motion published – no

further proceeding being shown upon the

Record. Your Committee view the Petition

containing notice – if the Petition has no mention

of any action of the board, relative to the lots in

question of that date. We therefore have no

way of knowing a legal acting of the Board in this

matter. Under this state of facts, your

Committee would recommend that the

Complainant which has been paid by Mr. J

Nutter on Lots No. 162 & 164, be referred to

with the other as from the Office, in reference to

the other lots which his petition mentions.

We would recommend no action at present

until we see what course may be pursued by

other parties owning said lots. We would recommend

that the petition & report should not be published

but be filed away, in order that the facts may not

be made public, as there are several other lots

in which case have been made in the same

situation.

Report accepted & adopted, & the Clerk

instructed to draw an order in favour of

J. Nutter, Jr., amount due on Lots No. 162 & 164,

with 25% in advance at 7 per cent.

(Hand of bonds – $40 000)

Motion of Mr. Thomas that the vote declaring

J. Nutter, Jr., $50, as left in overseer’s account as

marshall’s motion carried on the table.

The Petition from Committee on Finance

submitted Report as follows:

Your Finance
Committee would Report upon the Claim of Marshall Brown referred to us. That as the Matter of Salay was fixed upon by the Board of Trustees for the year that the said Brown's services were rendered, that sum was $50.00, whereas the said Brown did make a claim for $100.00, for services to the next Board. The said within yst., to settle his Claim which amount he refused to accept. But brings his Claim now before the present Board - the your Committee as not consider his Claim a just one to accept. Upon us after the action of the two former Friends upon the said Claim - I feel that they act justly with him - we are better qualified to judge correctly upon what amount of Salay he deserves and what we ourselves - because therefore recommend the Allowance of his Claim Report comforted - ad-opns.

On Motion, it was ordered - That the order in favor of H. M. Brown for $50.00, now in the hands of the Clerk be Cancelled.

The following Resolution was, on motion, adopted -

Resolved - That the premises located as a Highway, the 3rd day of June 1857 by A. Yague, Marth鲅 waterfall, Peter Moore (P.T) B. P. Riley, Justice of the Peace and Edward Bellew, Register of the County of Kalamazoo, State of Michigan to the Commissioners of the Village of Holopta in said County of Kalamazoo said premises being described as follows, to wit: Situate in the Village of Kalamazoo as an average, to wit, the road of Friends or School by the following described line to wit: Commencing at a point in the Center of Buick Block in said Village of Kalamazoo, viz: (2) Chain, fifty six (56) links, North of the section line; between Sections twenty seven & twenty two (27-22) in Town two (2) North Range Eleven (11) West, and twenty eight (28) & 32 from the half quarter line, running thence North parallel with the half quarter line fifteen (15) Chains fifty (50) links - thence South to twenty minutes (1044) East five chains, thence South thirty four degrees ten minutes (30°10') East nine (9) chains twenty seven (27) links, thence East parallel with the Section line eleven chains (11)+ fifty four (54) links, thence North.
Eighty-two (82) degrees East twenty (20) chains + Eighty-three (83) links to the Center of the Kalamazoo + Three Rivers, Plan W North; described in said Release to be adopted as a Street or Highway in the Village of Kalamazoo + that the Clerk be, and hereby directed to place the said Release in the Records of this Board.

Release Parcels as follows:

I now sell, that all the lands, etc., to

Henry Green, Reuben M. Gleason, Albert T. Alcott, and Sarah B. Alcott, his wife, Andrew Yagle, Peter Mott, all of the County of Kalamazoo + State of Michigan, for the sum of 

sufficient consideration by me received, have + by these presents, the free grant + convey, to the President + Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo in the County of Kalamazoo aforesaid for Highway purposes, all the respective interests in + to the following ceded parcels, situate in the Village of Kalamazoo aforesaid, to wit, two rods of

ground on each side of the following described line to wit, Commencing at a point in the Center of a Point in the Center of the

Randell Street in said Village of Kalamazoo, viz. 6) thence fifty 60 (60) links West by the North line, between sections twenty 20 in. + twenty 20
+(20+20) in from town (3) North, Range Eleven (11) West Twenty eight 28 rods from the half quarter line, running thence South parallel with the half quarter line fifteen 15) chains + fifteen 15 (15) links thence South ten degrees forty minutes 10° (60') East, five 5 chains, thence South thirty four degrees five minutes 34° 5' East three 3 of chains, twenty seven 27) links, thence East parallel with the West line eleven 11) chains + fifty 50 (50) links, thence West Eighty 80 (80) degrees
+ twenty 20 (20) chains and Eighty three 83 (83) links to the Center of the Kalamazoo + Three Rivers,

Plan W North.

And we do hereby authorize, thegif

g of the premises above described for

Highway purposes to be filed in the office of the Township Clerk of the

Township of Kalamazoo aforesaid.

Given under
Our hands & seals, this 28th day of June, A.D. 1857.

[Signatures of individuals]

On motion, Clerk allowed $2.80 in 47 days.

Board adjourned for one week.

R. T. Judson
Village Clerk

Allin Peirce
Present
At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo held at their Room on Monday, June 15th, 1889
Present
Edwin Potter, President
James A. Walker
C. Swetman
O. Thomas
J. T. Bisby
O. W. Wilson
Geo. Dodge

Minutes of last meeting Read + Approve.

Mr. Bisby from Committee on Finance submitted the following Report:

That the claim of C. Matthews which was referred to your Committee in which was an allowance of One Hundred Dollars ($100) at the last meeting, which claim calls for the amount of One Hundred Fifty Dollars ($150) you Committee would recommend the further allowance of Fifty Dollars ($50) on fully said claim.

Report accepted + adopted.

Mr. Wilson from Committee on Streets submitted verbal report in reference to matter of petition of J. C. Seely, Geo. W. Parker + others. Respond to Committee.

Mr. Wilson from same Committee further reported as follows in reference to petition of W. J. Peckman Samuel Kelley + others. That the signer of the petition do not own any part of the land in question which a brick wall is asked for, but reside on a farm land on the South Side of Main Street, within the limits of the wall asked for. Your Committee will therefore recommend that the foregoing petition be refused. (Adopted)

Mr. Wilson further reported that the signer of the petition asking for a brick wall on the East line of Burdick Street.
Respectfully submitted.

Mr. Speaker, Further Report upon Petition
of Geo. B. Prier, E. Taylor, & other.

That it is inexpedient to grant the Petition as requested in said Petition. As being East of the present road and not at the present time required for public use.

Respectfully submitted.

On Motion, the following account was ordered to be paid to John G. Riley, Esq.

Claim of Matthew Ayers for painting Bridge x.

The following Resolution was on motion adopted.

Resolved—That the President, Board of Trustees, purchase a Fire Engine for the Company. No. 2, of this Village.

On Motion, the President was appointed as a Committee to act in conjunction with the Committee on Fire Water and instruction to visit Southern in the 3d of July next for the purpose of determining the requirements of the various Engines which may be purchased with a view to the purchase of an Engine as a replacement by foregoing Resolution.
The following Resolution was adopted—Resolved—That the Committee are
licences be the hereby authorized to charge
for licence as follows, to wit: For Concerts
Three Dollars ($3) for each performance.
Theatres, Five Dollars ($5) for the first night
Three Dollars ($3) for each subsequent night.
Circuses—Fifty Dollars ($50) per Show. For
Dollars ($1.00) each for each day Evening.
Managers—Twenty-five dollars, for each day,
Evening.

On motion, the following Resolution was
adopted—Resolved—That the Treasurer of the
Village of Kalamaqua, be and is hereby in-
structed to cancel Certificate of Tax Sale
on Lots Nos. 162, 164 in the Village Annex,
issued to James V. Valentine, Oct. 22, 1870.

On Motion, Board adjourned the week.

R. E. Judson
Village Clerk

Allen Potter
Post

PLANK WALK.
No Notice is hereby given to the property owners
on the east side of Burkle Ave., in the Village of
Kalamaqua, that they are hereby required to
remove a plank, also walk in front of the const-
structed on the east line of said property from Walshe
park, across the lots on the west side of Walshe
park, to the rear of the property to be, or as near it as
possible, of the works to the east side of Burkle Ave.,
without the property of others. The said walk to be nine
feet in width.

R. F. Allison,
Village Clerk.
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamaugus, held at their Room on Thursday June 16th 1873.


J. D. Bixby

J. D. Bixby, Clerk for Town.

Order - That the Street Committee be authorized to make a contract with J. Matthews, for removing brush on new Bridge when the blast has been put up, to remove the tar on the above said bridge, that the same may be properly spread, and more easily put in as per contract.

Petition of James Henry, S. C. Wallbridge, more than ten freeholders, asking for the laying out and establishing of a street, as a continuation of Vine Street, commencing in Justin Street in the Village of Kalamaugus, ending the same on a line with one and one fourth Vine Street to the Kalamaugus to Three Rivers Plantation Road. Referred to Committee on Streets.

Mr. Winlow from Committee on Streets submitted the following Report.

That the above petition has the requisite number of freeholders, as in its favor, and would recommend the laying out and opening of the street as prayed for in said petition.

Report accepted and adopted.

On motion, Board Adjourned.

P. J. Judson, Village Clerk.

Allen Potter, President.
In an Adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Walton, July 5th 1835.
Present: Allan North, President.
Joseph A. Wells, Asst. President.
G. A. Mixter, W. Thomas, S. M. Belmont.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

Petition of H. B. Tucker & others, asking for a walk in the South side of Academy Lane, between Centre Park Street, also for a cross walk on the West side of Church St., leading from the Park to the side walk in front of the Methodist Church. Referred to the Committee on Streets.

Petition of W. E. Wood, J. M. Bruce & others, asking that the Walk leading to the Cemetery, between that place where it leaves the Park Road & the Bridge, be changed so that it runs as follows — Commencing at a point in the Centre of the Cemetery Road running west from Walton Ave to Park Road, North 80° East 95 links from an east line, & running thence South 21° West, 14 chains & 73 links to the Centre of the Residence Road — Referred as above.

On Motion, Clark instructed to draw an order for $100 in favor of Mr. Clark to apply on Bridge Park.

On Motion, Resolved to accept a report from Committee on Streets, adopted on Petition of J. E. Perry, Geo. W. Ayer & others, as follows — That within the surveyed road, over the present roads and past acre accommodations to the public and said respondent that a straight road be laid in the survey book — Report accepted.

On Motion, Resolved to accept a report from Committee on Streets, adopted on Petition of Geo. W. Ayer & others, that the damages claimed by Geo. W. Ayer through subsidence of the proposed street would amount to $7,000.
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to us, Y. P. Holden, M. Mower, and a majority of their
neighbors, to be taken from said petition, as follows:

Robinson states that he is not a freeholder, consequently your Committee concludes that the petition
is not a proper one, and the action of the Board-2
recommend that no further action be taken.

Report accepted and adopted.

Mr. Miserfao from same Committee, further
Report on petition of Y. P. Holden, M. Mower, etc.

That the survey and thorough discussion of the
proposed street would run across a privately owned
[missing text]

Mr. Miserfao further reported on petition of
Mr. Edwards, C. Boyer, etc.

That the public good requires the laying out
of the road as asked for in said petition; I would rec-
ommend that the Board instruct the Clerk to give the
proper legal notice, to properly serve notice on the
meeting of the Corporate Authorities for the purpo-
ses of laying out a street as asked for by said petition.

Report accepted and adopted.

Clerk instructed to give the requisite notice.

Mr. Miserfao further reported on petition of
H. C. Wood, J. W. Browne, etc.

That the alteration as asked for the petitioners would accommodate the public more
than the present street, and would recommend that the Board instruct the Clerk to give the
proper legal notice to properly serve notice on the
meeting of the Corporate Authorities for the propo-
ses of laying out a street as asked for in said petition.

Report accepted and adopted.

Clerk instructed to give the requisite notice.

Mr. Miserfao further reported on petition of
H. L. Hildreth, S. Putnam, etc.

That the side walk called for is on the north
side of the road, and does not require the petitioning of property
owners to work upon or recommend.

Mr. Miserfao, Board Adjourned, yours truly,

R. P. Sisson
Village Clerk
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Watauga, held at their Room on Monday, June 27, 1858.

Respectfully Submitted,

P. F. Judgen

Henry Potter

J. A. Bickel

P. P. Welty

G. W. Winish

Minutes of the Meeting Read and Approved.

Petition of Geo. Wiggles, Jas. Buckley & others, asking the Board to furnish drain tiles for the purpose of disposing of the swamps in John Smith's, near Lodell Threes, into Driggs Marsh — Referred to Committee on Streets.

The following Resolution was on Motion Adopted:

Resolved — That the Clerk of this Board be and is hereby authorized and directed to organize and open a Recorder's Court in the Village of Watauga, as provided for in the Charter of said Village, on or before the 4th day of July, 1858.

The following Resolution was on Motion Adopted:

Resolved — That unless otherwise ordered, the Board will hold its meeting at the Office of the Clerk, immediately over the Store of Mr. Joseph Wells in Main Street, unless otherwise ordered. A paper of this Board be served to said Clerk's Office.

On Motion, Board adjourned.

P. F. Judgen

Henry Potter

Village Clerk

Preset
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Watamango, held at their Room on Friday, July 1, 1855.

P. S. Potter, Pres.  F. S. M. W. M.

Minutes of last Meeting read and approved.

The following account was allowed:
- The Clerk instructed to clear the property.
- Mr. John B. Brooks for
- Bonding Assessment Roll - $10. 00

R. F. Judson
Village Clerk

At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Watamango, held at their Room on Monday, July 4, 1855.

P. S. Potter, Pres.  F. S. M. W. M.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

On motion, Clerk allowed $15. of Peggy Salay.

On motion, Room adjourned to meet on
Thursday, July 7

R. F. Judson
Village Clerk
At a Special Meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Village of Waterman, held
at the office of the Clerk in said Village on Thursday,
July 24th,

Present: Allen Potter, Pres.

J. B. Dick,

S. L. Bigby

C. S. Martin

C. Thomas

Minutes of last Meeting Read & Approved.

The following accounts were allowed to
the Clerk to account for the proper order:

J. F. Deady, as C. L. Comm. $1.50

" Dellett & Co., Repairs to Fence. 3.50

" S. L. Bigby, Printing Broadside. 48.00

" Water Company, First for Drafting Fees. 12.25

" S. F. Miller, Surveying. 24.60

" S. L. Bigby, Cash for Dr. J. Martin, cash 4.10

Claims of A. Matthews Jr., as Bridge
Contract - Refer to Committee on Finance.

The following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved - That the Street Committee be in-
stucted to build a light board fence around
the lot where Engine House No. 2. stands,
which lot is now used by the Corporation as
a SESSION Yard - This fence is to be placed
outside of the front of the lot on Bennett
Street, and the remainder to be made a part
of the substantial fence.

On motion the Board adjourned to meet
on Monday next.

R. F. Judson

Village Clerk.
Resolution

A resolution was adopted, that the Clerk of the Board be instructed to issue a Notice.
In the matter of opening a street from the point where Warren Street intersects Washington Street, to the West End of the new bridge over the Walnut River, Venice facies issued by the Clerk, dated to the Marshal, July 12, 1833, directing him to summon such freeholders to ascertain the necessity of laying out a street as provided for above, the Clerk wrote:

1834, July 14 Venice returned the following individuals sworn as Jurors:


The following is the return of said jurors in the matter aforesaid:

The undersigned, streams, July.
The following is an excerpt from a document titled "Proceedings of the Village of Kalamazoo, Mich., July 14, 1858.

The proceedings, as follows:

The President, Mr. Jones, in the name of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, doth hereby declare that the proceedings of the Board in the matter of opening a street from the intersection of Harrison Street with Harrison Street, to the west of New Bridge over the Kalamazoo River. For the same as being confirmed.

R. H. F. Jones
Village Clerk

Attest:
R. H. F. Jones
Village Clerk
The Special Meeting of the Village Council of the Village of 
Netherlands held at the office of the 

[Date] 1851

Present: Allen Potter, Peter Stoddard, 

The Petitions of E. A. Conder, W. T. Clark, 

D. M. Davis & others therein to the Council asking 

for a place to walk sixteen feet in width 

on the south side of Main St. between Reuben 

Stte.

Refused to Committee on Streets.

Also the Petition of E. A. Conder, W. T. Clark, D. M. Davis, & others therein to close the same, 

which the Petition was referred to Committee on Streets 

to whom was referred Petition of E. A. Conder, W. T. Clark, 

D. M. Davis & others, asking this Board 

to furnish the claim in the fore the purpose 

of clearing the swamp, in John Street 

near Scoll Street into Davie's marsh. 

To make the following report relative thereto:

"That a portion of the tile needed for 

the purposes of drainage is very large, but not 

deep enough to drain the purpose — that 

the depth of the neighborhood of 50 yd. of the 

Street require the proposed action to be 

reduced; and that James Reubell & the 

other signatures of the petition be permitted 

for the same purpose and drain the 

tile needed in addition to those made above.

Report accepted and ordered.

Signed

Alvin Potter

Vice-Clerk

[Date]
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

The following accounts were allowed on the order of the Clerk:

- W. C. Plett - Freight Charges: $1,397
- J. H. Wayman - Road Work: $1,973

Petition of E. C. Ceder, Wm. B. Clark, and others, stating an order for a plank wall on the south side of Main Street between Broadway and Rose Street in the Village of Balnamore. The motion referred to the Committee on Streets.

The Minutes, from Committee on Streets, submitting the following Report,

To the Board of Trustees of the Village of Balnamore:

The Committee on Streets have been referred the petition of E. C. Ceder, Wm. B. Clark, and others, asking that a 180 foot long plank wall, on the south side of Main Street between Broadway and Rose Street, be ordered to be built. It would be

... a very good boundary which would secure the street and walk to be built in accordance with said petition.

July 16, 1885

Geo. W. Winstead
Chairman, Committee on Streets.

The Report accepted and ordered that the Clerk submit to the petitioners, A. C. Potter and others, the $180.
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Wabanago, held at their Rooms on Wednesday, July 25th 1851.

President Allen Potter, Chief Justice.

Geo. W. Warren, 

Trustees.

J. B. Dix

Petition of C. A. Stone, asking for aid in compensation for damages sustained by a fall, caused by Improper Sidewalk.

Resolved that Petition be referred to Committee on Health.

Petition of H. F. Klone, asking for aid.

Col. Potter was appointed to act in conjunction with said Committee, relative to said petition.

Petition of H. H. Church, asking for aid.

Resolved that Petition be referred to Committee on Claims.

Petition of Jno. O. Stone, asking for aid.

William Potter was appointed to act in conjunction with Wm. B. Walker.

The following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved that Mr. Smith be notified by the Marshal, to at once remove his Tent from Corporation Lot near Grange House No. 2, to leave the said premises in as good condition as he found them.

Respectfully submitted,

Allen Potter

Signed:

Village Clerk
The Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Coldwater, held at the Town Hall, on Monday, July 25, 1855.

Present: Allen Potter, Pres.
  E. Sweetland
  L. Buck
  Jno. C. Walter
  Geo. W. Winslow

The following account was allowed: the Clerk instructed to close the proper order.

Mr. Potter, from Committee of Claims, presented an account allowing -- 4,200
Mr. Sweetland from Committee on Claims, presented an account allowing -- $ 2,500
Mr. Buck from Committee on Claims, presented an account allowing -- $ 1,000

Respectfully, aforesaid, the Clerk instructed to close the proper order.

Mr. Winslow, from Committee on Streets, submitted the following Report:

To the President and Board of Trustees of the Village of Coldwater,

The undersigned, Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the Petition of Charles E. Stuard, others, asking for a plank walk on the east side of Portage Street, commencing at the terminus of the present walk near the residence of Col. Geo. H. Stier, thence in the east side of Portage Street, southwest to the residence of Alfred Latta, a distance of about one mile, would respectfully report that said Petition is signed by more than one half of the property owners in front of which said plank walk is asked for, and would recommend that the said walk be or tend to be built in accordance with Petition, said Petition.

July 25, 1855

Alfred L. Buck
Geo. W. Winslow

Report accepted and adopted. The Clerk instructed to publish separate notice.
Ordinance No. 21, of the Village of Kalamazoo, was amended as follows:

Be it Ordained, by the President Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, that Ordinance Twenty-two of said Village, be the same is hereby amended as to read as follows:

"That any person who shall make, cause, or allow in making any noise, not distinguished or not in proper place, who shall be guilty of any disorder, immoral, or insulting conduct, language or behavior in the streets or streets, or in said Village, or who shall be guilty of the violation of the Sabbath or disturbing in any manner, any religious or other lawful assembly, or meeting in said village, shall all persons who shall call in order to meet for unlawful purposes the summoning any citizen or travelers, shall for each offense be punished by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or in default of paying such fine, by imprisonment in the County Jail, not exceeding three months."

Ordinance No. 22, of the Village of Kalamazoo, was amended as follows:

Be it Ordained, by the President Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, that Ordinance Twenty-two of said Village, be the same is hereby amended, as to read as follows:

"That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons, to make or exhibit, any show or shows, or perform any play, game, theatrical or other performance, or contests whatever, as to be held any natural or artificial contest, within said Village, for which prize or compensation shall not be required, to be awarded by any third without having been previously licensed to do by the Trustees of said Village, and any person conspiring against the provisions of this Ordinance, shall be liable to pay a fine not less than five nor more than one hundred dollars for every such offense, or in default of payment thereof shall be punished by imprisonment in the County Jail, not exceeding three months."

Signed and Apposed,

R. T. Judson
Village Clerk,

Allen Potter
Mayor
At a Regular meeting of the Village of Kalamazoo, on the
Tuesday, the village, Mounted, August, 1st 1860,
Present: Allen, Tiller, Post,
E. L. Smith, B. W. Mitchell
\[signature\]

Resident, Clerk

The following accounts were allowed by the
clerk and ordered to be drawn in proper orders.

- C. P. Tiller - building plank walk - $3.00
- J. Tiller - lumber, carp. lot - $9.00
- J. D. Dunn - log cabins - $10.00
- C. J. Walker - lighting, flaps, etc. - $10.00
- C. F. Miller - surveying - $5.00
- R. D. Miller - surveyor, Clerk - $2.50

C. F. Miller submitted a proposition for furnishing
the Board 20 copies of said map of the Village
of Kalamazoo for $100.

Committee on Streets, authorized to make
a contract with Mr. Miller as the amount
with his proposition.

On motion C. F. Miller was allowed $30.00
to apply in contract for map of Village.

On motion Mr. Miller was appointed
as a Special Committee, to confer with Rev. Mr.
Oliver relative to the map, sustained by full
caused by any other side.

The following Ordinances were established
for the Village of Kalamazoo

Ordinance 35.

Resident established by the President
Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, State of
Michigan.

[Signature]
...the Corporate Limits of the Village of Salamago, without being smuggled, within the first day of June, the first day of October in each year. Every owner, agent, or person who shall allow such dog without being smuggled, to run at large within the Corporate Limits of the Village of Salamago, between the same period of time, between the first day of June and the first day of October in each year, shall be fined not to exceed two dollars per such dog, and each dog shall be found or running at large.

Also the following Ordinance was established for said Village.


do is Ordinance established by the President Board of Trustees of the Village of Salamago, State of Michigan.

That any person desiring to sell or dispose of any food, fruit, wines or merchandise, whatever, in the Village of Salamago, may be licensed to sell or dispose of said goods, wares or merchandise at certain points within the limits of said Village, upon paying such sum of money as the Committee on Licenses for said Village shall direct.

And any person, refusing to pay such license or said Committee on Licenses may demand shall be punished by fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, or in default of payment thereof, by imprisonment in the County jail not exceeding three months.

Dr. A. Johnson
Village Clerk

Allen Potter
Reid
The Village Meeting of the Village of Willard was held at their Hall on Tuesday, May 6th, 1857.

President A. Potter, Prest.

Wm. Hinman, Sec.


J. T. Bolleman, Jt. Sec.

Whereas there are meetings set.

Motion — The Clerk was instructed to draw an order in favor of D. B. Wylie for $300 for work done.

Board adjourned.

Allin Potter, Prest.
Minutes of Court Meeting held Sept., 1857.

Petition of J. W. Penniman, alleging a further allowance of $150 for service as Marshal. Referred to Committee on Finance.

The following was voted for allowance:

Object 1st—$70 for services of the Appraiser.

The Clerk was instructed to draw the following orders:

Order for $150 in favor of W. Allard payable Oct. 18th 1857 to be delivered to J. R. Serg.

Order for $150 in favor of W. Allard payable Oct. 15th 1857 to be delivered to Allard.

Mr. Bisby, from Committee on Finance to whom was referred petition of J. W. Penniman, submitted the following report:

Your Committee, with this report, upon the petition of your Delegate Marshall, Mr. Penniman, that the sum of $150 which was paid him—namely, Five Hundred dollars—was the sum agreed upon by said Boarding Trustees, but your Committee would recommend that the pinging your petition to Marshall.

(Signed) J. O. Bisby

C. Thomas

Refuse except. Mr. Thomas moved to amend the same by inserting Fifty Dollars as the sum to be allowed said Marshal. Motion lost.

On Motion, Petition laid on the table.
On Motion, the Committee on Fire & Water was authorized to take such measures as they may deem necessary for experimenting with a view to digging an artesian well for the purpose of supplying the Village of Nucla.\footnote{R. A. Judson, Village Clerk.}

\textbf{Allen Potter, Pres.}

At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees, of the Village of Nucla, held at their Room on Monday, Jan. 22, 1875.

\begin{itemize}
  \item Present: A. Potter, Pres.
  \item G. Winslow
  \item C. Thomas
  \item Jas. A. Wadlin
  \item J. J. Brumby
  \item Geo. Dodge
\end{itemize}

Minutes of last meeting read & approved.

A. Potter & Co. allowed at \$6.50.


Mr. Wadlin moved that \$50. be allowed to S. Matthews over above contract price for work on new bridge, & to cover all claims for extra work.

Carried, moved by Mr. Winslow.

Those voting in the affirmative were:

\begin{itemize}
  \item Winslow = 1
  \item Potter = 1
\end{itemize}

Whereupon, Mr. Potter was instructed to draw an order for \$53.67 for in January S. Matthews, in full all claims to date.

The Clerk was further instructed to draw orders in favor of S. Matthews to the amount of \$18.12 of being paid by various parties.

\begin{itemize}
  \item R. A. Judson, Village Clerk
  \item Allen Potter, Pres.
\end{itemize}
Minutes of a meeting held at 2 P.M., on Tuesday, May 20th, 1873, in the Village of W. H. Walker, W. B., Walker & Co., with the following members present:

W. H. Walker
W. B. Walker
G. W. H. Walker
J. B. Green
W. B. Walker

The following notices were received at the Clerk's office:

1. Notice of a Board of Trustees meeting to be held on the 25th of this month.
2. Notice of a public hearing regarding the proposed alteration of the Village Charter.
3. Notice of a vote on the proposed construction of a new road.

The following accounts were allowed to the Clerk for payment:

- Jones & Jones, $250.00
- Smith & Co., $100.00
- Brown & Co., $150.00

The following disbursements were authorized:

- Jones & Jones, $250.00
- Smith & Co., $100.00
- Brown & Co., $150.00

The following resolutions were adopted:

- Resolution to increase the Village Board by two members.
- Resolution to authorize the Clerk to purchase new office supplies.

The following ordinances were amended:

1. Ordinance Twenty-one, to include the following amendment:

2. Ordinance Twenty-two, to include the following amendment:

Amended Ordinances

Passed by the Village Board of Trustees, this 20th day of May, 1873.

W. H. Walker
W. B. Walker
G. W. H. Walker
J. B. Green
W. B. Walker

Signed:

W. H. Walker
W. B. Walker
G. W. H. Walker
J. B. Green
W. B. Walker

STATE OF MICHIGAN

COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO

W. E. Marsall, Publisher of the Kalamazoo Telegraph, a paper published and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for one month, and that the first publication thereof was on the 2nd day of August, A.D. 1873.

W. E. Marsall

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 24th day of August, A.D. 1873.

By order of the Trustees and Board of Trustees:

R. H. Johnson
Clerk

Kalamazoo, August 1, 1873.
At a Special Meeting of the Board

of Trustees of the Village of Pottersfield, held at their Room on Thursday, Sept. 6, 1857,

Present: L. Potter Pres't

C. Thomas

G. Biscoy

W. Walter

Minutes of our Meeting were ordered to be

The President, being present, made statement relative to matter of difference of Corporation with himself, it having been the subject of litigation for years. He proposed to arbitrate the matter and take it over the hands of the Court.

Upon inquiry himself, the President was opposed

from acting upon said proposition.

After hearing statement of said Potter, on motion, the President was authorized to appoint a Special Committee of three, to examine said matter, in reference to the law and equity of the case, to report at a future meeting.

Whereupon Mr. Walter, Judge, Skelton were appointed as said Committee.

 Clerk instructed to draw an order for $5.00 in favor of M. R. Wills, to apply in full for work in Broad Street Extension.

Resolved adjourned.

Allen Potter

Village Clerk
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trust, of the Village of Kalama, held at their Room, Monday October 5, 1853.

Present, Allen Potter Pest.  

Resolutions of last meeting read and approved.  
Noting Geo. Eustis and others asking for a wall 3 1/2 feet in width instead of 8 feet, as ordered for in said petition, on motion referred to committee on Streets with instructions to said Committee to report as early as possible.

The following Accounts were allowed, the Clerk instructed to draw the proper orders, payable Nov. 18, 1853:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Barshick - Road work</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Basset - Padlock</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. H. McVicker &amp; Russell</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. H. Smolker - Wood work</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. P. H. Biles - 21.00</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. B. R. H. - 20.00</td>
<td>7.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Van Zandt - 20.00</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chace Carl - 20.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lounge Top - 20.00</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Richelle - 20.00</td>
<td>5.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Wagonmaker - 20.00</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Binkash - 20.00</td>
<td>16.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Linn - 20.00</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Slater - 20.00</td>
<td>46.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Francis - 20.00</td>
<td>18.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Harman - 20.00</td>
<td>2.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Lockwood - 20.00</td>
<td>37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Warthobin - 20.00</td>
<td>103.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H. Dean - 20.00</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Sweetland - 20.00</td>
<td>31.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wadsworth &amp; Co. - Sawdary 20.00</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Cameron - Road Well - 118.24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchner N. - 20.00</td>
<td>181.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following accounts were allowed:

Payable immediately:

- J. P. A. Reed - adorning Change - $33.53
- J. B. Clark - lighting Changes with Sept. 31 - 10.00
- Patrick Gallagher - taking out stumps - 1.00
- C. H. McCall - Neilson & Pearson - 5.00
- Jas. Allen - cementing enteries - 3.00
- Geo. W. Bowers - pumping Water - 10.00
- Pump - 5.50

The following accounts were referred to the Committee on Fire Hook:

- H. H. Edson - 5.38
- C. W. Biddle - 22.54
- W. T. Edson - 10.00

The following accounts were referred to the Committee on Streets:

- H. H. Edson - 8.58
- W. H. Swain - 23.81
- J. H. B. Linton -

The Clerk was instructed to draw tickets in drawing Masters as follows for work done:

- Mr. Yolfe - 1.50
- B. H. Thomas - .38
- J. M. Whalen - 1.50
- E. M. Matthews - 4.00
- C. C. Sumner - 3.00
- J. C. Sumner - 1.00

Mr. Winslow, from Committee on Streets, submitted the following Report:

The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of J. H. Green, F. C. Under, 2d. O. W. Shiloh, W. Chapman, H. M. Green, H. Billings, F. L. Chapman, on the site of a well on the east side of Main Street, east of Rose St. & Henry P. Daniel's house, would respectfully report that the burning here mentioned one half of the property in front of which the change in the site would is asked to be made, have signed the said petition and recommend that the said well be made as follows—
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO.

THOMAS E. McCORKLE, Publisher of the Kalamazoo Telegraph, a paper published and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for the viscountes weeks, and that the first publication thereof was on the 10th day of August, A.D. 1857.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24th day of September A.D. 1857.

[Signature]

Rec'd of [Name]

[Signature]
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At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustee

of the Village of Halamago held at their office on

Tuesday October 18th 1855

Present: C. Potter, President

W. Wilson

J. B. Sutter

R. Todd

J. Nott

A. Thomas

The following accounts were on motion received by the Committee on Finance:

J. B. Sutter Police Services $23.15

Mr. Griffiths

$15.30

W. Wilson

$18.78

The following accounts were allowed payable

Nov. 13th

C. Potter, Police, Co. for Fittings $28.31

J. B. Sutter, Police, Co. for Fittings $135.00

F. H. Sutter, Police, Co. for Fittings $12.35

G. P. Turner, Police, Co. for Fittings $35.49

J. H. Hansen, Co. for Fittings $6.25

J. M. Malin, Co. for Fittings $1.85

J. C. Petersen, Co. for Fittings $2.50

G. Fitch, Co. for Fittings $9.05

J. H. Parker, Co. for Fittings $5.97

J. P. Lincoln, Co. for Fittings $140.99

J. H. Davis, Co. for Fittings $36.10

The following accounts were allowed payable immediately:

C. H. Miller, Co. for Fittings $1.50

R. Sengenier, Co. for Fittings $3.90

J. H. Hansen, Co. for Fittings $30.66

Summs Billing - W. Hallock, Constable, for the Committee on Finance.

On Motion, Mr. W. Wilson was instructed to draw an order on Fifty Dollars payable, in favor of C. H. Miller, to apply on Woodwork.

J. S. Hall and David G. Fisher were unanimously appointed as inspectors to act in place of H. Hymas.
On motion the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved — That the Bond of the said Company No. 1, due at the sum of $1500 — Fifteen hundred dollars — be accepted at the sum of $1250.

By Motion,Benjamin Allen.Potter Post
(Deputy Clerk)

At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Waucoma on Friday October 28, 1838.

Present: A. Potter Presidenct.

W. Allen
J. A. Wells
J. D. Daily
E. W. Littell
A. Thomas

Resolutions of last meeting read and approved,

Petition of J. Allen, praying for Plank Walk on the North Side of Seneca Street, between Park and 1st Sts. paid to Committee on Streets —

Petition of H. W. G. asking for Plank Walk on the South Side of Waucoma Street from Barr to Ross St. paid to Dana. Signed as above —

The following accounts were allowed. The Clerk instructed to draw the proper orders:

- of C. H. C. Converse, Painting House, 300
- of C. M. Bemis, Engine Repairs, 225
- of Geo. J. Allen, Engine Repairs, 425
- of T. J. Potter, lumber, 200
On Motion of Mr. Hinson, Mr. Orrin Stueck was appointed as Superintendent of Wood in the Village of Hallamago - vice T. J. Hately resigned.

On Motion Board adjourned -

R. T. Judd

V. J. Clark

Allen Potter

At a Regular Meeting of the Board

Be it Resolved that the Village of Hallamago be declared

Passed on Monday, Nov. 13th, 1851

Present:

J. C. Walker

J. C. Biggs

C. McCandless

J. C. Judd

Dr. Allinson

A. Thompson

Minutings last meeting read & approved.

The following Accounts were allowed and

The Clerk instructed to draw the proper bills:

E. Hinson - plumbing - $13.20

J. C. Judd - stone - 1.75

P. Kelly & Son - lumber - 30.14
Love at the电路 be asked lead or introduce the money relating to sick wall to be added to have been erroneously assessed — On Motion refer to the Committee on Streets —

L. T. Thompson moved that he take, to have been erroneously assessed, to a bad — Referee to the Committee on Finance —

The Board, on the latter matter — Report on above — With instructions to Committee to report with the Board, to make a statement of the Case, to be submitted to the Judge of the Circuit Court for the County of Chatham, at the usual time next said Court —

On Motion the Petition was referred to Committee on Streets, the Petition was referred to Committee on Streets, the Petition was referred to Committee on Streets —

On Motion — It was ordered that the sum of $10,000 be allowed each Fire Company, per Engine, Engine Hose been held, for the four months commencing Nov. 15, 1859 — on Motion March 15, 1860 —

First of all Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John A. Clapham, H. Storr, 1 W. M. Bell — asking for a sewer on the north side of River Street between River and West Streets —

Reported as follows — That said Petition is signed by persons owning more than one half of the land in part of which said sewer is asked to build — They recommend that said sewer be ordered in accordance with the order of said Petition — Refused — adopted — It was ordered to publish the foregoing report —

The Wm. further reported arrived at the Petition of J. W. Walker, H. P. Clark & others, stating that the above on Main St., West of Walker Street be numbered — Report accepted — adopted —

Mr. Sibly from Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the above Committee report of 1st day, reported — That the Committee have no jurisdiction in the matter, as the first day has been passed before the time of the return of the assessment roll — before the day was put into the hands of the Collector.

On Motion the following preamble & Resolution was adopted — Whereas there is a
At a Special Meeting of the Board Hunting the Village of Valawmago held at their Room on Monday, Nov. 24, 1839.

Present: C. Potter, Pres't.

On Motion, the minutes of last meeting waived.

On Motion, the proposal of the Trustees in their letter, was accepted.

On further Motion, J. W. Kennedy was appointed in lieu of J. W. Stover to be the Village Clerk for the Village of Valawmago, Vice, V. C. in Stover resigned.

The following account was allowed to the Clerk in order to draw the proper order:

At $50, L. L., in writing, $1,500.

Board adjourned.

Allen Potter, Pres't.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, \\
COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO, \\

N. E. Walsworth, Publisher of the Kalamazoo Telegraph, a paper published and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo, being duly sworn, deposes and says that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for successive weeks, and that the first publication thereof was on the 1st day of June, A. D. 1859.

Affidavit of Publication.

Received Payment.
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trusts of the Village of McAlpine, held at their Room in Monday, December 3, 1855 —

Present: Helen Potter Best.

J. A. Walter

J. T. Allen

A. Thomas

G. J. Smith

W. W. Winfield

Approved:

Minutes of last meeting read approved.

Petition of Asa P. Clark, being relative to alleged encroachment on side walk 25 ft — Referred to Committee on Finance.

Claim of Wm. Albert for labor work on 13 street, 1525 — Referred to Committee on Streets.

The following accounts were allowed:

The Clerk instructed to order the following, 9, 1871

A. C. Burch, Constable... 41.31

James Haynes, Res. Fireman... 7.00

S. Hill, Const. on Road... 5.30

Mrs. E. Young... 61.50

W. C. Allen, Statuary... 16.22

E. A. Young — paid to Geo. P. Phillips... 4.75

W. H. Park — Corr. walk... 4.50

M. Verby — cleaning Corr. walk... 5.50

H. N. Phillips — sewerage work... 1.75

J. S. Case — Police Station, allowed... 1.00

Peter Lauer — work in College School... 7.10

C. W. Wall — work in street... 8.00

S. J. Bayly — repairs... 16.58

L. H. Trask — donkey on Post... 15.00

John de Quale — work... 6.00

J. Tuttle — laying privy, etc... 3.22

C. W. Borden & Wally Potter... 8.30

Leverett & Co. — work... 6.00

James Allen, sockets for trucks... 4.00

J. C. Daniels — Horse walk... 2.15

J. A. Clark — services... 13.10

S. O. Morton — Police Services... 12.50

J. S. Davidson... 31.11

C. S. Griffith... 11.25
M. D. Woodhams, Elam attended 11, 30
H. L. Chase 6, 35
J. H. Allen 20, 15
W. H. Storke 22, 63
I. Tabb close walk 4, 50
H. S. Clary 2, 38
Mr. Bapst from Committee Clerks reported
very a letter claiming $11,700 for Police
services - Report adopted for $1,000
V. C. Thompson, your last walk and 7, 25
1. motion received to Committee on Streets
2. Mr. Mack announced 7, 20
16, 63
1. motion referred to Committee on Fire Department
 Clerk instructed to draw an order in favor
114, 93
p.m. S. Hemphill for
1. apply for Contributed for fifty dollars from Warren St. to
New York -
also instructed to draw an order for $1,000
in favor of WilliamJeffers Co., following offer
22, 50
Mr. McCall from Committee to report was
referred to report of alleged excess in the second Ward
submitted report relative to the same - Report laid on the table
also referred to Committee for Committee's report
G. B. Sayre for $500 for a side walk on the South
side of Walnut street from College St. west to Davis St.
Motion referred to Committee
Clerk instructed
On Motion the following resolution was

Resolved, That until further order the
Compensations for Police services during the
day time shall be one dollar for night service
the eight hours per night, and that the Marshal shall
not employ any policeman without the face from
and Board of its President.
Clerk reported the allowance of 25, 00
L. H. Hemphill salary.
The Yellow Ink resold. Resolutions
were unanimously adopted.
Mr. President, today's papers
include a telegram, having read with
painful interest, the death of E. B. Governor
Anderson, at Fort Scott, Kansas, having been
from your long time as a Constant and
member of our Board, as a Citizen and a
Walter for more than twelve years, com-
manded as an honorable and able member. The first
Organizer of this County, when under
the organization of the First State Court, open
ed the public to the Chief-Matecumbeto
Court, 
1st. Finally, to the Executive Office, 2nd
the State. This honor by Lord Calvert, of
the Governor's respect was shown to the state
of the State; in

I hereby, in

the

Walter

Ex-Governor, friend,

and fellow-townsmen, to you all,
upon the loss of a sincere and dear
friend, on behalf of the accomplished
statesman— And that we do hereby tender
to the bereaved family, the warmest friend;
our heartfelt sympathy

This is the above express our
sympathy for your sorrow, as published in
the newspaper of this valley, and free library.
signed by the President of Clerks, be forwarded to
the friends of the deceased, at the Indian House.

in Madison Board, according to notice on

Tuesday evening, Dec. 6th.

Allen Potter, Clerk.
At a Special Meeting of the Board of  

Pres. & Vice-Pr. Present:  

[Signatures]  

Wm. C. Wakefield 

Jno. A. Walker  

Jno. M. Wilson  

Resolves of last meeting had been read.  

Whereas it has been recommended by the Board that a paved walk be ordered to be built on the West side of Rose Street, between 2nd Street & Cedar Street, it is ordered to Consequently be so built:  

Capt. H. E. Hassel, printing - amount $88.25  

Res'd to Committee for printing.  

Capt. L. Walker, lumber ordered at $1.44  

Capt. B. Hill, lumber ordered at $4.91  

Capt. Wm. Wilson, lumber ordered at $15.91  

Capt. F. D. Dix, - Paid Cornell $2.50  

The following amount was also ordered to  

be paid over the respective parties named, as in full for  

work done:  

C. C. Caldwell  

Jno. M. Wilson  

Paul Roan  

Jas. Kinn  

Wm. Alston  

Wm. McCutcheon  

Capt. W. Wakefield  

Mr. Tom de Medio  

Capt. Frank B. Cornwell  

Mr. Frank B. Cornwell also to date  

$60.00  

The Board also recommended subject to future  

consideration that the paving and sidewalks be made for the continuation of the paved walk on the West side of Rose Street, between 2nd Street & Cedar Street, to be paid—  

The present work to be adopted & walked in  

to publish the proper notice.  

Wm. Wilson, Board of Sharia  

Allen Potter, Post  

Wm. Clark
On 12th inst, the following amounts were allowed to the respective parties named, for premises set forth:

- J. H. Hendry - town lots, contracts - £15.00
- J. H. Mac - town lots, contracts, total £15.00
- C. W. Miller - town lots, contracts - £20.00

Un Motion, it was ordered, that the cost of building them shall be assessed against the lots so assessed. The lots are as follows:

- Lot 27, Conwy Road, 5 acres, £15.00
- Lot 38, Conwy Road, 3 acres, £15.00
- Lots 27 and 28, Conwy Road, 2 acres, £15.00

Lot east of town, lying between lots owned by J. Hendry - £15.00

Lot in south east Conwy Road, 3 acres, £15.00

Lot in north east Conwy Road, 3 acres, £15.00

Lot lying between lots owned by J. Hendry - £15.00
Let, being about 20 rods N. from property #4270.

Claiming Messrs. Hale & Parson, and #1245.

Referred to Committee on Finance.

Mr. Winning, from Committee on Claims, reported upon matter of select land in Burtich, 1st. Recommending an allowance of $127.72. For loss of property caused by change in the location of construction of a Bridge by being the lease Committee is further recommended that as a justice from the claim the allow be reconsidered. The report accepted and adopted.

On motion, the Clerk was instructed to forward a copy of the new Village Map to each:

On motion, the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved: That Ordinance Thirty Seven (37) of the Village of Kalamazoo, relative to the inspection of Wood, be and the same is hereby repealed.

On motion, adopted and signed in duplicate.

Allen Potter Chick
Minutes of Council Meeting held 6th February 1839.

Resolution of the Town Council & others for Fusing a street called Walk on the North side of Park Street at a point 200 feet west of the Corner of Walk & Court Street extending to the north side of said street & called by Mr. Walkers. The method is to be determined by the board.

On motion the following resolutions were adopted by the Board & ordered to be passed to the printer:

- Resolved that Mr. Clark & Mr. Lemp in joint proportion of $400.00
- That the Company for Mr. Clark's work be $200.00
- That the Company for Mr. Lemp's work be $200.00
- That Mr. Clark's work be done by Mr. Lemp at the rate of $0.50 per hour
- That Mr. Lemp's work be done by Mr. Clark at the rate of $0.50 per hour
- That the Board order Mr. Walkers to pay $1.20
- That Mr. Walkers pay $1.30
- That Mr. Walkers pay $2.50

On motion the Board was instructed to make the order for the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars in favor of Mr. Walkers & Mr. Lemp, on completion of their work. They are to be given for $207.50, if the work is delivered as agreed.

On motion, Council ordered to draw an Order in favor of William Clark for completing his job at $16.68.

The Board appointed Committee under the order relative to the laying of the sidewalk on Park Street, to be placed within the vicinity of Park Street.
at apoint 12.00 o'clock by the Reeve, Patrick
McAuley, in presence of the whole body of the
respective. The said Councils by the.
On making report and after debating the
said Councils adopted the necessary action.

In conclusion, the President, Patrick McAuley,
proposed the adjournment of the meeting. The
Meeting adjourned to the Village Hall after
that in the opinion
the Committee the Board has no but in running
the matter, the number of candidates being
insufficient Report accepted & Filed.

The President, Mr. Committee on Finance
Sydney Smith, presented the report relative to publishing the
Stoppage Act. Under the recommendation of the
Roads Committee that a report be made about
the 1st day of June 1856- that the Board has no just no legal right to refuse any application
which has been regularly fixed in the 1st
year, or old fiscal year to go into force -
Report accepted &Filed.

Mr. Thomas further reported in favor of
providing an order for $575.00 to Mr. Thomas Pritchard,
for the purchase of an
industrial machine for the Village School.
Report accepted & filed & Clerk instructed
to draw the proper order.

The President, Mr. Smith appointed Mr. Allen Potter
next meeting. 12th, 1856.

[Signature]
Allen Potter
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At a Selectmen's Meeting held at the Village of Albion, March 20, 1863

Whereas, a letter was received

... (signature)

Respectfully submitted,

(P. Rider, Clerk)

The following resolutions were

(Resolutions listed)

In the absence of the Selectmen, the Clerk read into the record the following accounts:

[Accounts listed]

Total: $3.62

283
[Content not legible due to the quality of the image]
In the 3rd meeting, the following minutes of the meeting of the Road Department were taken:

The meeting was called to order by the Chief Engineer, Z. C. M. Mitchell, who then read the minutes of the previous meeting, which were then adopted. The motion to adjourn was then made and seconded, which was carried.

The following were appointed:

Chairman: Z. C. M. Mitchell
Vice-Chairman: W. H. Good
Secretary: W. H. Good
Comptroller: W. H. Good

The meeting adjourned.

Wm. H. Good
Vice-Chairman

Allen Potter
President
NOTICE is hereby given to the property owners on the east side of Main St. in the Village of Kalama, that they are hereby required to construct a plank side walk in front of their respective lots on the east side of said street, extending from Vine street, and running through to the east end of fifty feet in width from the edge of said street, and shall be continued for sixty days after the notice shall have been served, provided that the property owners shall construct said side walk, and that said side walk shall be at least five feet in width, with a good six inch curb, and be of good and substantial construction, and shall be laid on good and substantial foundations, and shall be continued for a distance of not less than one hundred feet from the edge of said street, and shall be constructed in a manner to give to the property owners the full benefit of said side walk.

Date: March 7, 1880

Village Clerk

PLANK SIDE WALK.

Notice is hereby given to the property owners on the west side of Oak street, in the Village of Kalama, that they are hereby required to construct a plank side walk in front of their respective lots on the west side of said street, running from the edge of said street, and extending to a distance of one hundred feet from the edge of said street, and shall be continued for sixty days after the notice shall have been served, provided that the property owners shall construct said side walk, and that said side walk shall be at least five feet in width, with a good six inch curb, and be of good and substantial construction, and shall be laid on good and substantial foundations, and shall be continued for a distance of not less than one hundred feet from the edge of said street, and shall be constructed in a manner to give to the property owners the full benefit of said side walk.

Date: March 7, 1880

Village Clerk

Respectfully,

[Signature]

Village Clerk.

In Motion, the following Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalama:

1. The insertion of $400 as a reserve fund for the purchase of supplies.

2. The adoption of the following resolution, relating to the nomination.

Respectfully,

[Signature]

Village Clerk.

The resolution was approved and ordered for the purchase of supplies.

Respectfully,

[Signature]

Village Clerk.

[Note: The rest of the text is not legible due to the handwriting and condition of the document.]
The Warden further reported upon Woodlands, &c., which related to the strict keeping and widening of the Channel of the Aintree Creek to commence on the east side to cause the width to extend to & be removed to cause the Channel of the same to be widened to twelve feet, to be kept free of all obstructions, that the Commissioner or Master be instructed to build all new bridges, that may be built over and across twelve feet wide on the Clover, and not less than 3½ feet high from the bottom of the stream to the lower side of the trusses, passing the stream—bracing as soon as may to the bridges and banks, and instruct, to the size above mentioned. It was also ordered that when any are again as may be required, to procure for the same, as far as may be, the wood mentioned in said Minutes. Report accepted & adopted.

Mr. Walter from Commissioners in New & Wales, to whom was referred matter of Hill at Newport, &c., having consulted with the Commissioners, &c., referred to the same, that as the house of 400 tons value to the Corporation, & recommending that 300 allowance to be made as compensation for the same. Report accepted 1st Feb.

Resolved, That the Election of the Village of Chasewater be notified by the Clerk of said Village, that the Council Village Election, at which a President three Trustees & a Marshal, &c., to be elected, will be held at the Court House in said Village on the second Monday in April next, the field to be opened at nine o'clock A.M., & to be closed at four o'clock P.M., by James Le Walter, to designate in his presence.
On a Special Meeting held Bond.

In pursuance of the petition of W. Chalmers and H. Oldman, on the 24th June 1847, it was ordered that the

Committee and the following

resolution was adopted:

On motion of G. Thomas, the following

resolutions were ordered:

1. To expend £10,000 in taking up and setting out the Cliffs on the East and West

2. For the purpose of improving streets within the Corporation

3. On motion made by J. B. Beaudry

Allen Potter, President

Allen Potter, President.
Minutes of Last Meeting Read and Approved.

Relating to Jno. Buckle, another, asking
that a permit should be issued to build on the north
side of Lowell St. — Commencing on the east side of Black
Walk in front of residence of W. J. Leary. Presently extending
to Portland St. — On Motion to refer to Committee on Street.

Relating to C. N. Aldrich asking an order
of the Board that the Chimneys belonging to the Black
Smith shop, situated on the Chimney Walk, Rose St., be
removed or cut down. The per was passed with the word are —
on Motion to refer to Committee on the Water
with instructions to report immediately.

On Motion the following Courses were
allowed and the Clerk instructed to draw the proper
orders.

- Mr. Green & Co., Chalk Fee $3.74
- Messrs. Clark & Co., Chalk Fee $8.20
- J. W. Miller, Carpenter $3.35
- T. B. Clark, Master Carpenter $10.00
- W. H. Ellery, Carpenters, $12.00
- P. B. Smith, Carpenters, $2.00
- Gas Company, Work of Iron $42.00

On Motion the Clerk was instructed to draw
an order payable October 15th to Mr. Ellery for $60 for Setting (4') Sills, for making 4.100 brick Walk
... Lot 24, on College Street, at the

On Motion it was further ordered, that the
end of building said Walk be assessed against said
lot at the sum of Seventeen Dollars.
Mr. Dodge from Committee First, to whom was referred the petition of Henry T. McFarland, asking that the Board of Finance, Charles German Fire Company No. 3, be allowed a valuation, pursuant to the same Constitution, By-Laws, Rules & regulations as found in the Four-Oats Company record, Submitted Report Relative to the same. Recommending that the prayer of the petitioners be granted, as now a suitable building is obtained as soon as convenient, as an Engine House for said Company for the protection of lives.

In Motion, Report accepted as adopted.

Mr. Dodge from Committee Second, Committed a paper Relative upon Petition of J. S. O. M. asking to be organized as a Hook & Ladder Company as No. 4 Ladder Co. No. 13 of Shaker, subject to the ordinances, By-Laws, the Village, to which the officers are here appointed, with authority to take & use the Horse & Ladders now belonging to the Corporation of the Village of Shaker, Recommending that the prayer of the petitioners be granted.

On Motion, Report accepted as adopted.

Mr. Dodge from Committee Third, Report relative to Claim against Comp. James Brawick for Services as Chief Engineer, amounting to $42, 50. On Motion, Report accepted, as adopted, and on the table.

Mr. C. Walker from Committee Fourth, Report an Claim against C. W. Roland for Services as Chief Engineer, amounting to $36, 95, as above.

Mr. C. Walker from Committee Fifth, Report an Claim against C. W. Roland for Services as Chief Engineer, amounting to $36, 95, as above.

Mr. Dodge from Committee Sixth, Report, the claim of J. H. McFannon, as being for further compensation for services as Marshal in the year 1854-55, Submitted Report relative to the same, recommending as further action.
in the matter.
On motion of J. L. Tupper, accepted.
On motion to adopt the above with one demand.
The motion was seconded by Mr. Pownall.
Mr. Thomas moved to amend, by referring the motion
as Connected with all the lands in the town of
three lots of land, containing of land.
Fire." - Lost.

The question recurring on the original motion
of adoption, three lots to be given - C. S. Baker
and E. F. Blackiston. - Mr. W. W. McAdoo -
Mr. L. C. Tupper. Motion Carried - Report Adopted.
Designation of C. M. Tupper as Chief
Engineer to the Department of the village
Kalamazoo, in Motion Carried.

On motion, J. L. Tupper was instructed to
purchase $300 worth of lumber for the
new pipe, if it can be purchased on a credit of 9
months.

On Motion Carried, it moved that an
Election be held on the 1st of June, 1860.

Allen Potter Post

V. J. Russell, Clerk.
At a Special Meeting of the Citizens of the Village of Watertown, Held at the Town Hall on the 1st day of May, 1860, Presiding Officer, John C. Walker.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

On motion the following accounts were agreed to and closed: 
- J. H. Gates — Justice First Class — 3.81
- F. W. Bement — Clerk, 1st Class — 1.40
- H. A. Warren — Surveyor — 48.80
- J. A. Reed, Clerk, 2nd Class — 22.54

On motion the following accounts were accorded to the parties respectively named, for work done in spreading and grading gravel for street purposes — the check is due to be drawn on proper order — payable October 1st, 1860.
- Henry Schreiner — $1.51
- John Duffy — 2.51
- Jas. M. Parks — 1.28
- Richard Mundon — 2.05
- Jno. Vess — 1.55
- David Cunningham — 2.06
- Jno. Mundon — 5.50
- Jno. Mahon — 3.15
- Wm. Haskell — 3.40
- Wm. Holland — 4.00
- Geo. F. Black — 3.70
- Geo. Ross — 2.08
- R. P. Cole — 8.40
- Jas. W. McCallum — 1.70
- Wm. McCalmon — 6.00
- J. Salmon — 3.64
The following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the Township Clerk of the Township of Kalamazoo, E. A. M. be hereby required to furnish immediately a correct copy of the Village Election Register of the Village of Kalamazoo, duly certified.

Alfred Thomas was further designated by the President as one of the Inspectors of Corporation Election to be held in the 3rd Ward.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,}
COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO,

L. E. concealed, Publisher of the Kalamazoo Telegraph, a paper,
published and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo, being duly sworn, deposes and says,
that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for
successive weeks, and that the first publication thereof was on the 14th day of

December A. D. 1859.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 2nd day of April A. D. 1860,

[Signature]


PRINTER'S BILL.

Affidavit of Publication.

Received Payment.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,}
COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO,

L. E. concealed, Publisher of the Kalamazoo Telegraph, a paper,
published and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo, being duly sworn, deposes and says,
that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for
STATE OF MICHIGAN, \[...

COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO,

H. E. Hare. Published of the Kalamazoo Telegraph, a paper published and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for two successive weeks, and that the first publication thereof was on the 5th day of February, A.D. 1860.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 5th day of March, A.D. 1860.


---

STATE OF MICHIGAN, \[...

COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO,

H. E. Hare, Published of the Kalamazoo Telegraph, a paper published and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for two successive weeks, and that the first publication thereof was on the 5th day of April, A.D. 1860.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 5th day of April, A.D. 1860.


---

STATE OF MICHIGAN, \[...

COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO,

H. E. Hare. Published of the Kalamazoo Telegraph, a paper published and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for two successive weeks, and that the first publication thereof was on the 5th day of April, A.D. 1860.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 5th day of April, A.D. 1860.

Oath of the Hon. J. G. Hunt,

Recorded in the Register of the Court of Common Pleas on the 20th day of November, 18...
On motion, the following amounts were allowed to the persons respectively named as in full for services as members of this Board for serving on Committees to 30th June ending Apr. 1860:

1. Rev. C. Walker - $50.00
2. Capt. Samuel L. Littell - $50.00
3. Geo. C. Walker - $50.00
4. Geo. C. Walker - $50.00
5. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
6. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
7. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
8. Capt. Samuel L. Littell - $50.00
9. Capt. Samuel L. Littell - $50.00
10. Capt. Samuel L. Littell - $50.00
11. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
12. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
13. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
14. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
15. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
16. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
17. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
18. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
19. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
20. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
21. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
22. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
23. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
24. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
25. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
26. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
27. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
28. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
29. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
30. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
31. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
32. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
33. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
34. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
35. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
36. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
37. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
38. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
39. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
40. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
41. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
42. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
43. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
44. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
45. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
46. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
47. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
48. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
49. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
50. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
51. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
52. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
53. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
54. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
55. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
56. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
57. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
58. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
59. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
60. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
61. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
62. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
63. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
64. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
65. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
66. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
67. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
68. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
69. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
70. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
71. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
72. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
73. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
74. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
75. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
76. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
77. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
78. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
79. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
80. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
81. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
82. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
83. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
84. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
85. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
86. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
87. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
88. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
89. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
90. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
91. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
92. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
93. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
94. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
95. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
96. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
97. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
98. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
99. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00
100. Geo. A. Walker - $50.00

On motion, it was ordered that T. Walker be allowed $50.00 for the year ending Apr. 1861 - that as he has received the sum of four hundred fifty dollars be allowed the further sum of fifty dollars - that the Clerk be instructed to draw this proportion.

On motion, it was ordered that T. Walker, Esq., be ordered to proceed to hear as Board Master for year ending Apr. 1861 - that this account be settled for the year 1860.

Mr. Geo. Wood submitted his annual report of grain and hay prices, which was approved by the Board.
On Motion, the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the thanks of this Board be tendered to Allen Potter, for the zealous and efficient manner in which he has discharged his duties as President of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Valparaiso, for the year ending April 1st.

In motion, Board adjourned.

[Signature]

Allen Potter

Village Clerk
At the Annual Charter Election in
for the Villages of Walamores, held at the Court
House in said Village on Monday the 19th
day of April 1863—laid by Commissioners
Drs. E. Mattice and P. Rigby having been duly
appointed, acted as Judge and Inspector of
Election—
W. F. Jordan, acted as Clerk.

The said Inspectors & Clerk, being duly
 sworn to the faithful discharge of the
 duties of said Election, as required by the Charter
and Village, the said Board held open to
the polls at Nine o'clock (9) A. M. and the
same were closed at Four (4) o'clock P. M.

The following persons were balloted for as President
and said Villages received the following votes set opposite
their respective names to wit:

Wm. M. Breder. 1st. Ward, Seven Votes.

The following persons were balloted for as Trustee
of said Village and received the number of votes set opposite
their respective names to wit:

Benjamin Orwood 3rd. Ward, One Hundred Eighty Votes.
John côté. 1st. Ward, Twenty Votes.
John Swanson. 1st. Ward, Twenty Votes.
William H. Ehrt.
Pertico. 1st. Ward, Twenty Votes.

The following persons were balloted for:

H. H. Ether. 1st. Ward, One Vote.
Paul Blyler. 1st. Ward, Twenty Votes.
P. D. Klee. 1st. Ward, Twenty Votes.

The following persons were balloted for:

[Signature]
As Marshal of said Village and received
the necessary. The set off on their inspection
roads, 1847.

Mr. Marshal:

Alexander L. Cottam received the Warrant of Petition for the year 1847.

Edwin L. Goodrich

The foregoing paper was delivered to
The Clerk of the Town of Madison, for the year 1847.

The said paper was signed by the Clerk of the Village of Madison. The Clerk of the Village of Madison, County of Madison, State of Wisconsin, hereby certifies that the above writing is a true statement of the facts as determined by the Charter Election held in said Village on the 8th day of April U.G. 1847.

W. J. Judson

Village Clerk.

Allen Potter Packer
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Newburgh held at Newburgh on Monday, April 16, 1873 present Allen, Wild President

C. Thomas

Jno. C. Walter

E. W. Murphy

A. F. Ticknall

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

On motion the following accounts were allowed and the check instructed to be in the proper order.

\[ \text{account numbers and amounts} \]

On motion the following accounts were allowed payable October 1, 1876.

\[ \text{account numbers and amounts} \]
Mr. Sweetland from the Committee on Claims, to whom were referred Petition of J. M. Brown referring to allowance for services as Marshal for the years 1867-8, submitted Report thereon, recommending an allowance of Fifty Dollars in full for said services.

In Motion the Petition was laid on the Table.

The following persons were sworn as members of the Bond Board:

Stephen J. Cott — as President,

Rev. F. Cour톡 — as Treasurer,

John O'Donnell — as Clerk of the Board.

There proceeded to informal ballot for Clerk — Whole number voted cast — Seven

of which Mr. Judson seconded — Seven

Whereupon Mr. Judson was declared unanimously elected as Clerk of the Board —

There proceeded to informal ballot for Treasurer — Whole number voted cast — Seven

of which Mr. Welldon seconded — Seven

Whereupon Mr. Welldon was declared unanimously elected as Treasurer —

On Motion — it was ordered that Mr. Welldon in bond in the penal sum of Five Hundred Dollars, for the faithful discharge of his duties with all necessary premiums.

Rd. — 30th — Approved —
R. F. Judson was sig. envoys. Clerk.

The President appointed the following
Hearing Committees.

John Judson
John Potter

Dr. Thomas
C. McCallum
C. McCallum
B. F. Cochet

Pierce, A. Wallace
B. F. Cochet
Potter

John Potter

John Judson

Dr. Thomas

Pierce, A. Wallace
C. McCallum

B. F. Cochet

Potter

Relief of Samuel Belleau, C. Gray, petitioned
asking for the purchase of a tract of land from
the City of Chicago, through 3rd. Ave. St.,
known as Committee on Streets.

The Board approved the purchase of the
property for the purchase of the tract of
land from the City of Chicago, through 3rd. Ave. St.,
known as Committee on Streets.

The President declared the purchase to
proceed with the purchase of the tract of land from
the City of Chicago, through 3rd. Ave. St.,
known as Committee on Streets.

Repeal of Committee on Claims, relative to Claims.

P. W. Brown for Tartan in Market For. 1848.

To take from the table of reports to Am. in Claims.
In motion it was Resolved - That the
Bond be sold in the office of R. T. Judson, for the
evening of May, and the sum of Fifty Dollars in-
cluding smoke & lights.

In motion it was adjourned without vote.

R. T. Judson
Village Clerk
A. Thomas
Postmaster

At the Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the
Village of Woodburn held at their Rooms on Monday
Evening, May 7, 1880.

Present:

C. Judson
J. E. Miller
R. T. Judson
M. Judson
J. T. Judson
J. T. Miller

In the absence of the President, C. Judson
was appointed President pro tem.

Minutes of last meeting read & approved.

Wm. C. Wood sworn as Treasurer for the
year ending April 1880.

Bond of W. C. Wood as Treasurer on hand
accepted & approved signed.

Wm. C. Wood p. accountant came & gave
the following account of the bond
above & presented the same as printed to the Council
for signature.

The following Commissioners in the Police

The Clerk instructs to bring the proper orders.

J. T. Judson - File Bond 1879-1880 - $10.00

J. T. Miller - Engine bnos. - 4.80

J. T. Miller - Carriage for April 1880 - 35.60

J. T. Judson - Lighting WHAMPS 1879-1880 - 12.00
The following accounts were allowed payable.

15th Oct. 1860. The Clerk continued the accounts in the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st. A. Updike</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>17.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. W. Clark</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>12.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Davis</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>12.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Deeds</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>14.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Fiskin</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>18.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. Fitch</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>21.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. A. Honece</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Fields</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Johnson</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>10.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. W. Loeb</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>36.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lackey</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>15.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M. McVittie</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Deeds</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. Dasing</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>6.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Murphy</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>7.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora Huber</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>5.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Hamilton</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>10.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Lewis</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Weeks</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Trainor</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Trainor</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Trainor</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Trainor</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>24.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Trainor</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>6.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Taylor</td>
<td>Paid for Street work</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Trainor</td>
<td>Work</td>
<td>8.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Vandeburgh</td>
<td>Street work</td>
<td>12.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On Motion, permission was granted to Engine Company No. 1, to extend the Firemen Tournament to Bathe Creek July 4, 1851, with machine and company.

Mr. Wellington committed on Street where was agreed upon for opening Cleanman Street. Submitted report relative to same recommending that said street be opened.

Report adopted by the Committee on Streets instructed to take the necessary steps for the opening of said street.

Mr. Judge from Committee on Clerks to whom was referred petition for payment of Clerk. Submitted report relative to payment recommending that no further allowance be made.

In motion report accepted.

In motion to elect the C.A. & J.W. were demanded by Mr. Cleveland.

Those voting in the affirmative were: Mr. Judge, Mr. E. Walker, Mr. Potter.

Those voting in the negative were: Mr. Thomas, Mr. H. Creed, Mr. Cleveland.

Whereupon, on motion report was laid on the table.

Mr. Judge from Committee on Streets instructed to take the necessary steps for the opening of said street.

In the prayer said petition. Referred for action.

Mr. Thibodeau adjourned session until 9:30 P.M.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved:

W. A. F. S. and others, protesting against the opening of Eleanor Street from Congress Street to Elm Street, the Tender was referred to Committee on Streets.

The following accounts were allowed by the Clerk:

- W. Hart - $77.50
- Messrs. Ball and Co. - $33.60
- Messrs. Batell and Co. - $36.25

On motion the Committee on the Water was instructed to make a contract with W. F. Bowles for supplying the Village of Holmangus with water, at the most favorable terms practicable.

On motion ordered—That a Committee of five be appointed to report at the next meeting of this Board plans, specifications & estimate for the construction of an engine house, in front of Village of Holmangus. Whereupon James A. Walker was appointed as said Committee.

W. T. Potter, Clerk.

C. W. Gibson, Treasurer.
l. 4 a.m. at the building of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Belmar, held at their meeting on Monday evening June 4, 1860.

Present: J. T. Cobb, President
J. A. Wheelon
R. V. Stafford
A. Thomas
J. F. Brice
J. F. Woodbury
John Rider

Minutes of last meeting read aforesaid.

Wishing to encourage others in bringing the band of the Belmar Band to play at the Fourth of July, the village on Thursday, July 4th, to form a committee to hold a band concert on said day.

Wishing to form a committee on Wednesday taken from the Committee of the Whole and referred to Committee on Claims.

The following accounts were presented to the Committee on claims:

J. T. Woodbury & Co. $31.28
J. F. Brice
J. F. Woodbury
J. F. Woodbury

Mr. Thomas moved that the account of Mr. Brice be allowed.

Mr. Longden moved to refer the accounts from the Committee on Claims to the Committee on Claims.

Upon which the motion was adopted.

There being no business was ordered adjourned.

Those voting in the negative were Messrs. Watton, Thomas, Stafford & Cobb. - Amendments last - the question being on the original motion the amendment was allowed. The Clerk instructed to have the order - Whereupon Mr. Longden tendered his resignation.
as Chairman of the Committee on Claims.

The following was allowed by the Clerk:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 April 1861</td>
<td>J. M. Jordan</td>
<td>5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S. L. Miller</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo. C. Plunkett</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. J. Douglass</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. P. Tarbox</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. G. Harper Co.</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. C. Hays Co.</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. W. J. Wilmot</td>
<td>2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. N. J. Snow</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Motion the following accounts were allowed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Oct 1860</td>
<td>I. C. Colly</td>
<td>32.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. W. M.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. T. Barnum</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. C. Cummings</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. P. Tarbox</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. H. Dunn</td>
<td>15.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. A. Proctor</td>
<td>6.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. W. Barnes</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P. B. Hay</td>
<td>21.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. D. Smith</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. William</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. W. Harris</td>
<td>33.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. H. Bush</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. W. Halkhead</td>
<td>21.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Lucas</td>
<td>5.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr Walker from Committee on Claims Reports favoring allowing the following accounts:

- J. F. Brophy, London — $33.65
- J. F. Brophy, London — $6.25
- J. F. Brophy, London — $11.75
- J. F. Brophy, London — $22.40

Communication of W. H. Elgin, authorizing an allowance of $50 — to Col. Elgin at the request of the Committee on the Judiciary — Report by Counts.

Mr Walker from the Committee on Fine Woods reports that 800 feet new pine are needed for the new Fine Woods Department. Mr. White, the Chief Engineer, authorized to purchase the necessary pine, provided that it can be purchased on condition that payment for the same be made.
Corporation Tax Sale.

Regular Tax. 1887.
Kalamazoo Village.

Description: The survey of about 20 acres
Lot 10 in block 10.
Lot 11 in block 10.
Lot 12 in block 10.
Lot 13 in block 10.

Corporation Tax Sale.

[Partial text not legible]

Minutes of last meeting read & approved.

On motion, Mr. A. Thomas was appointed Clerk for ten
Petition of Connect Fire & Ladder Co. for wood

On motion referred to Committee on Fire Water

Demonstrations against nearing any ordinance against pumps including as large as
In the limits of the Corporation
Referred to the Committee on Claims

On motion, Mr. Wilson of the Committee
The Water was instructed to procure

The following accounts were presented & ordered to be paid:

- W. C. Wilson - Oil for stove - 9.11.20
- C. W. Wilson - Hay for horses - 9.11.20
- C. W. Wilson - Hay for horses - 9.11.20

On motion referred to Committee on Claims.
Of a Regular Meeting of the Board
of Trustee of the Village of Valparaiso, held
at their Room on Thursday Evening, July
2nd, 1874.

        A. Thomas
        Geo. H. Wells
        John Pope (Trustee)
        C. Scott (Trustee)
        R. H. Bruce

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

Petition of J. W. Turner 
 asking
that a plank walk be ordered to be built on the
north side of Water Street, between Bunker &
Olive St. letter - ON moved and referred to the Committee on
Public.

The following Claims were on Motion
approved & the Committee on Claims-
Claim of Hiram Mills - Surveyor's work $67.15
  1st month July, 1874. 50.00
  2nd month Nov. 11.17
  3rd month Mar. 6.15

The following accounts were on Motion
allowed to the Clerk distributed to those
proper parties.

1st of J. S. Cole's furniture - $1 0.0
2nd of W. L. Scott's fancy pieces - 9 0.0
3rd of Ben B. Buckley - Roping & harness - 4 0.0
4th of Henry Wood - Paintings on boards - 12 0.0
5th of A. D. Blythe - furniture - 6 0.0
6th of A. Bell - wood & furnishings - 11.50
7th of B. Connell - work on pipes - 5 0.0
8th of C. B. Wilcox - furniture - 8 0.0

Mr. Westen, upon Committee on Claims reported do
forward allowing the following claims:
Claim of Hiram Mills - Surveyor's work $67.15
Report accepted and the Clerk instructed to do the proper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. L. Hurd</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. L. Garrett</td>
<td>5.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. C. Smith</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. P. Lewis</td>
<td>5.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L. Lewis</td>
<td>8.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. P. L. Mullins</td>
<td>18.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R. Connell</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Turner</td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Faden</td>
<td>8.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Lewis</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Craig</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Green</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Mead</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Glover</td>
<td>37.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Forman</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. W. Christie</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Miller</td>
<td>14.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Hurtleman</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. A. Catton</td>
<td>14.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Irish</td>
<td>31.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. L. Holsinger</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. L. Sauder</td>
<td>2.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. L. Sauder</td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. L. Sauder</td>
<td>17.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. L. Sauder</td>
<td>23.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. L. Sauder</td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. L. Sauder</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. L. Sauder</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. L. Sauder</td>
<td>1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. L. Sauder</td>
<td>1.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. L. Sauder</td>
<td>4.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. L. Sauder</td>
<td>20.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On Motion the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved — That Mr. J. Walter, P. T. Cudworth and Mr. J. Gordon be appointed Assessors for the Village of Wereley for the present year.

Mr. J. Gordon, Resolution and was in a manner adopted by the following:

Resolved — That the Board be and they are hereby authorized to employ three individuals, as a rate of not less than 10 pounds per month.

Mr. Walter, from Committee on Fire, which was referred to a Committee of forming a suitable building for the use of Fire Co. No. 3, reports that said Committee have hired a building in Burden St. at a rental of $25 per annum, for said purpose. Report adopted and filed.

Mr. Walter, from Forester Committee, when was referred for the purpose of asking for a new office for the Forester. The report of the Village Committee, recommending that the Chief Engineer be instructed to furnish said Co. as soon as convenient; with all that would be necessary to make the Company a complete one, by the General Assembly, was put on the table.

Mr. Potter from Committee on Claims, when was referred. The motion from the Board, asking that an ordinance be passed, prohibiting the pasturing of cattle in Districts B, C, D, and E, with the report relative to the same, that it is an ordinance and an ordinance — or recommending the passing of an ordinance prohibiting the running of cattle and all farm cattle, other than Welsh Cows, from after the 1st Day of July, was referred to the Board. The report adopted and laid on the table.

On Motion was referred to the Board.

P. J. Gordon Village Clerk.
At a Special Meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the Village of Hackettstown held
at the Town Hall on Monday, Evening July 7th
1863.

President: J. G. F. Henderson.

Secretary: J. W. Talley.

J. C. Webster, J. Trustee.

C. Blackwell, J. Trustee.

Minutes of the last meeting read & approved.

On motion, the following accounts were 
allowed: To the Clerk, one hundred dollars 
for subscriptions, July 3rd.

Mr. Walter Jones (Committee on Streets) submitted Report upon petition of W. T. Turner.

That the Donation, for a plank walk on the north side, Water Street, be allowed to Samuel Smith.

That the Committee of Finance report the following:

1. That the Donation for a plank walk is
2. That the Donation is for a plank walk, 4
3. That the Donation is for a plank walk, 4
4. That the Donation is for a plank walk, 4
5. That the Donation is for a plank walk, 4

On motion, the following accounts were:
1. To the Clerk, for printing and stationery,
2. To the Clerk, for printing and stationery,
3. To the Clerk, for printing and stationery,
4. To the Clerk, for printing and stationery,
5. To the Clerk, for printing and stationery,

J. G. F. Henderson,

C. Blackwell, Clerk.
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Waterford held at their home on Monday Evening August 6th 1866 -

Present: A. O. Cook - President

(Switters)

A. Thomas

J. M. Potter

Minutes of the Last meeting read approved

The following accounts were presented to the Committee on Claims:

- J. B. Cornell - Work for T. Haggard - 21. 30
- J. P. Woodbury - 32. 83
- J. W. Whitaker - 6. 75
- J. P. Woodbury - 31. 20
- J. W. Whitaker - 6. 25
- J. P. Woodbury - 31. 20
- Clara G. Adams - 5. 83
- Charles W. H. T. - 10. 80
- W. N. Nash - 16. 88
- Gas Co. - 23. 55
- Messrs. Wood - 76. 50
- J. P. Woodbury - 9. 20
- J. P. Woodbury - 9. 20
- J. P. Woodbury - 36. 50

Mr. Potter from Committee on Claims reports in favor of allowing the following accounts:

- J. B. Cornell - 32. 83
- J. P. Woodbury - 21. 40
- J. W. Whitaker - 6. 40
- J. P. Woodbury - 8. 00
- Benjamin Smith - 5. 00
- Barney Hynes - 10. 00
- W. Nash - 16. 88
- Gas Co. - 23. 55
- Messrs. Wood - 36. 50
- J. P. Woodbury - 9. 20
- Messrs. Wood - 36. 50
- Messrs. Wood - 9. 20
- J. P. Woodbury - 36. 50

Mr. Potter requests the Library be added to the register of the following:

- Mr. R. J. Brown as treasurer, Esq. - 2, 200
- Mr. A. Egan as foreman, Esq. - 2, 200
- Mr. C. Egan as foreman, Esq. - 2, 200

Chas W. H. T. - 10. 80

Chas W. H. T. - 10. 80
Mr. Potter from Committee on Claims Report Adverse to the Allowance of Claim of F. I. Weeks & Co. having Claim $1117. Report accepted and adopted.


Matter of furnishing the Village of Notawaug with water. On Motion referred to the Committee on Fire and Water with instructions to said Committee to incur any expenses that may be necessary in relation thereto.

On Motion the following resolution was adopted.

Resolved, That the Committee in their inspection of the houses of the Village of Notawaug, in the town of East Longmeadow, ascertain the cost for said purposes and the burden of said cost to be borne by the Township of Notawaug for payment.

On Motion, Leave granted to the Spring Club to erect a single pole in front of their lawn on Main St. to remain until the close of the present campaign.

On Motion, Board adjourned without date.

R. T. Lockwood
Village Clerk.

S. H. Cobb, Pres.
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Volunteer held at their Room on Thursday Evening August 15, 1860

Present: J. C. Cole, President
      C. Redfield
      C. Thompson
      Gen. G. Hallet

Trustees:
      John Potter
      P. J. Orsott
      John Lederer

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

The following accounts for fuel 1859 were in order allowed to the Clerk to enter in the proper order, payable Oct. 16:

1. Peter Kerstetter, a total of $6.30
2. Peter Kerstetter
3. Wm. DeJong
4. Peter Van Zante
5. P. H. Ouse
6. John Wagemaker
7. Jacob Lucas
8. Peter Kerstetter
9. Chas. Loring
10. Saml. De Vadder
11. Jacob Tittel
12. Wm. Kerstetter
13. Leather Irish
14. Hugh Rollins

In motion of Cy A. Walker for care of which was allowed — $3.00

By Cy A. Walker of States Sunday, $11.70
The above refunded to Constance Irick.

In motion, Clerk was ordered to cancel order drawn in favor of W. Kerstetter at last meeting, paid Oct. 16, & to insert in new order the sum due for 1858.

In motion, Leave was granted to proceed in front of the Republican Bryan on Monday, at 10 am, to be done under the direction of the Marshal.
Mr. Thomas, from Committee on Finance, submitted the following charges necessary to raise by taxation for the current expenses of the Corporation for the present year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Streets</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graving</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire &amp; Water</td>
<td>1250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandals &amp; Trespass</td>
<td>540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries &amp; Wages</td>
<td>560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Rises</td>
<td>550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries &amp; Wages</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs &amp; Repairs</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total amount = $7600.00

In motion, Report accepted and adopted.

In motion, Committee on Fire & Water was instructed to advertise for sealed proposals for building a new house in the Village of Holmeay, in accordance with furnished specifications.

In finished motion, the Committee on Fire & Water was instructed to remove the building at present occupied by Groves & Siders Co. no. 20, on, so put it in proper shape to sublet.

In motion, Board adjourned to meet in Monday Evening next, at 7 o'clock.
At a Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Williamsville held at their Room on Monday Evening August 20, 1860

V. T. Cobb, Pres.

J. W. Green, Jr., Treasurer

J. L. Walker, Collector

J. C. Frick, Recorder

For minutes of last meeting and the proceedings.

The following licenses were required and committed on

- J. Tuttle - Building plank shed 419. (1) $ 2.80
- J. Lewis (2) $ 6.75

The Committee on Licenses, reporting favoring allowing the following licenses:

- Several Licenses to Michael O'Brien for building side walks - aggregate amount - $ 70.88
- Several Licenses to B. P. Bissell for building side walks - aggregate amount - $ 75.52
- J. P. Goodwin - clock Reg. $ 5.48
- J. F. Kimball - bath house - $ 11.70
- J. Lewis - Ladder - $ 6.75
- J. Tuttle - building plank shed - $ 12.00

On motion, Report accepted and adopted.

The Clerk instructed to draw order for $ —

On motion it was ordered - that the Cost of building plank shed be paid in the following order:

- 512 Tree Street, Village - $ 2.25
- 200
- 4 Alb. Hunter
- 15.75
- 412 1/2 S. S. Village - $ 2.85
- 412 1/2 S. S. Village - $ 2.85
- 38 3/4 S. S. Village - $ 2.00
- 12.00
As a regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Waterbury held at the Schoolhouse on Monday evening Oct. 8th 1900—

Present

[Signature] [Name]

[Signature] [Name]

[Signature] [Name]

[Signature] [Name]

On motion, Mr. J. T. Jackson, Mr. Walter was appointed Chairman for the evening.

Minutes of the last meeting read and approved.

Petition to Inc. of Waterbury for a plank walk on the north side of Waterbury Avenue from Park St. to Helen Street. On motion, referred to Committee on Streets.

On motion, the following accounts were referred to the Committee on Claims:

1. Isaac L. Lane,ness $18.65
2. Mrs. Bridget Blake,ness $19.66
3. J. P. Linnell,ness $60.00

On motion, the following accounts were allowed:

1. Cl. W. Bennett,ness $7.03
2. J. B. Allen, Police Service $3.00
3. F. King, School Superintendent $41.88
4. J. J. Brier, light, st. pumps, and gas, $10.00
5. F. Rice, moving rubbish $3.00
6. A. Bush, Gift to School, $16.22
7. J. P. Cornelius, Hospital Bill, $26.52
8. Geo. Co., for mowing, $25.00
9. A. Walter, Gas for two years, $25.00

On motion, Board adjourned until next meeting.

R. T. Jackson, Clerk.

J. A. Walter, Postmaster.
Mr. Walter from Committee in Charge, 10 AM.

Walter finished. In view of the request of Mr. Black, etc., acting for a walk on the north side of Valley View Avenue, from Park & Outer, it is hereby notified that all persons present will be asked to keep within the walk and allow the property owners whatever assistance they may require in the building of said walk before whom they may, and walk in asked for.
The officers of the town and county were present at the meeting of the commissioners to discuss the proposal of the Smithville and Cane Grove Company. They were asked to determine the proper location for a new harbor and to establish a proper notice.

On Motion, the Committee on Science was instructed to report to the commissioners regarding the feasibility of the Smithville and Cane Grove Company applying for a license to erect and maintain a dock and wharf. The company was granted a license to erect and maintain a dock and wharf.

On Motion, the Marshal was instructed to post a notice informing the public of the location of the dock and wharf. The notice was to be posted within twenty-four hours from the date of such notice, and in case of failure to remove said notice, the Marshal was instructed to remove the same. Additionally, the Marshal was instructed to post a notice to all persons within the village of Smithville, informing them of the location of the dock and wharf.

On Motion, the Marshal was instructed to remove the trees that were placed in front of the dock house on Main Street by the company, as they were an obstruction to the street and a nuisance.

On Motion, the Marshal was instructed to employ such force as he may deem necessary to secure the area during the week of the horse fair.

R. L. Judson
Villar's Clerk

I. S. C. Dobbs, Post.
W. & L. Meeker. Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Malden, held at their Room on Monday Evening, October 14th, 1866.

Present: S. S. Cobb, President.

J. W. Bennett

J. M. Alden

J. M. Alden

J. F. Orford

John Potter

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

Within yr. S. W. Walbridge three others asking for tract of land on the East side of South Street, near main street adjoinning new block of W. I. French's agent as nuisance. Referred to Committee on Streets.

The following accounts were, in the Town, referred to the Committee on Claims:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accountant</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Hove</td>
<td>$12.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. M. Biddle</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. H. Brown</td>
<td>$14.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On motion, the following accounts were allowed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accountant</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Hove</td>
<td>$27.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Hove</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Wells</td>
<td>$5.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. &amp; W. Patterson</td>
<td>$14.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. (J) Hove</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy Hove</td>
<td>$30.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Hove</td>
<td>$23.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Hove</td>
<td>$18.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Hove</td>
<td>$14.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Hove</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Hove</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Hove</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Hove</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Hove</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The following accounts were in Motion and had not been paid. The Clerk instructed that the proper order be taken:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter Rediker</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. E. Campbell</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Allard</td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Black</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Collier</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas. Russell</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Irish</td>
<td>4.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Manley</td>
<td>5.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Vandenbush</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Vandenbush</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Van Nettles</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Underhill</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. Smith</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. E. Jones</td>
<td>5.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Cazette</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. H. SHarwood</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Trotter</td>
<td>17.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Whitehead</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Wadsworth</td>
<td>6.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Wadsworth</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Heggeston</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Cogas</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R. Johnson</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Parker</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. Nolan</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Kellogg</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Motion, the President was authorized to sign leave with the Bank and Patterson for leaving 29 casks for use of Ely in Oct. 31st.

On Motion from Committee in trust to whom was referred petition of Maj. Pelham relative to allowance of the maximum of holes in the wood walk adjoining...
STATE OF MICHIGAN,

COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO,

H. E. Freeman, Publisher of the Kalamazoo Telegraph, a paper published and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for successive weeks, and that the first publication thereof was on the 5th day of April, A. D. 1860.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 27th day of October, A. D. 1860.

[Signature]

PRINTER'S BILL.

Follow, times, $25

Affidavit of Publication.

Received Payment.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,

COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO,

H. E. Freeman, Publisher of the Kalamazoo Telegraph, a paper published and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for successive weeks, and that the first publication thereof was on the 5th day of July, A. D. 1860.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 27th day of October, A. D. 1860.

[Signature]

PRINTER'S BILL.

Follow, times, $25

Affidavit of Publication.

Received Payment.
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Walamugor, held at their Room on Monday Evening November 5th 1860.

Present: John Deegan, Pres.
          B. J. Coles, Sec.
          C. T. Hackett
          J. A. Walters

On motion John Deegan appointed
president pro tem.

The Clerk being absent on motion
Present: John Deegan & myself on Thursday Evening
at 7 o'clock his o'clock

R. J. Jordan

Clerk.

[Adjourned Meeting of the Board of Trustees
of the Village of Walamugor, held at their Room and
Thursday Evening November 8th 1860—
Present: J. F. Cobb, Pres.
          J. A. Walters
          C. T. Hackett
          B. J. Coles
          John Deegan
          John Potter

Minutes of last meetings read and approved.

Petition of J. F. Cobb and others, asking for a street lamp
in the North-East corner of River & Walnut Streets.

On motion referred to the Committee on Staircase.

Petition of Geo. W. Clark and others asking for
the construction of a plank walk on the West side of
West Street & North of Main Streets to Sixth Street.

Referred to the Committee on Streets.

Petition of numerous Citizens praying that
Mr. W. C. House be allowed the use of the stairways leading into
the basement of his new building, corner of Main & Market,
so that the resolution relative thereto, formally passed by the
Board be rescinded—was on motion adopted.
On further Motion the Marshal was instructed to take no action in relation to carrying of this barrow, until further order of the Board.

Claim of W. H. Colburn laid on the table January 6, 1860 - On motion taken from the table and referred to the Committee on Streets.

10¢ of H. E. Haskell for printing - 67.35

On motion referred to the Committee on Printing.

Claim of T. R. Pickering - Clock contract - 40.00

Referred to Comm. on Claims.

The following accounts were on motion allowed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John C. Parke</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Love - police</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael O'Brien - building</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. B. Blake - tanner</td>
<td>15.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. S. Co. - contractor</td>
<td>22.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W. Bowker - lawyer</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. E. Huddle - lawyer</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Phillips - tanner</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. H. Cool - police</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. F. Hedstrom - water</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. S. Hone - police</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following accounts for street work were on motion allowed to the Clerk to instruct to charge the proper office:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. H. Meyers</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Lucas</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. R. hoses</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Wackerlik</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wackerlik</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Klein</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Hildebrand</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Wackerlik</td>
<td>13.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On Motion Messrs. Bush, Patterson, and Allen, 1837, to
apply for Contract for building the Town.

On Motion, Messrs. Potter, Sweetman, and Jensen
were appointed as a Special Committee to investigate
and report on alleged erroneous assessments, personal
property, submitted by a citizen.

On Motion, the Committee on Fire Water
was instructed to contract with some suitable
party for the purchase of one fire engine, and one
horse, at a suitable rate, for the ensuing year.

On Motion, the Marshal was instructed to keep the courts
and other places clean.

On Motion, the following Resolution was
adopted:

RESOLVED, That the President thereby
appoint a Committee of three, that said Com-
mittee shall report to this present meeting the
names of three suitable persons to draft a City
Charter for the government of the Village of
Valleymoore, and that said Charter shall be submitted to the
people at a public meeting to be held on the
8th day of said Village, for their approval or otherwise.

Whereupon the following named gentlemen
were appointed as said Committee:

John Jensen
James A. Wells, J. Crell
John Potter

Third Committee, submitted Report as follows:

Your Committee appointed above, after
suitable persons for the purpose of drafting a City Charter
for the Village of Valleymoore, said Charter to be submitted to the
people of said Village, for their approval or otherwise,
shall report the following named persons:

H. G. Wells
L. C. Balch
Joseph Miller

Your Committee would also ask, that they be
authorized to make the necessary arrangements with
said persons to proceed at once, to the work of drafting
a Charter agreeably to said Resolution, all of which is
Respectfully submitted.

Wm. Jensen
Nov. 7th, 1870 — J. A. Miller, J. Crell
J. Potter
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On motion Report accepted and the said Committee authorized to make the necessary arrangements.

On motion Board adjourned without date.

P. F. Judson
Village Clerk

S. C. Bobb, Pres.

At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Holbrook held at their Room in the Evening December 1st, 1860 -

Presents: John Judson

Joseph Potter

P. C. Sweatt

Time been

There being no previous business, it was ordered to meet on the same Evening the First of February.

P. F. Judson
Village Clerk

At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Holbrook held at their Room in the Evening December 15th, 1860 -

Presents: P. F. Judson

There being no previous business it was ordered unanimously adjourned without date.

P. F. Judson
Village Clerk

S. C. Bobb, Pres.
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Waterman, held at the Village Hall, Monday, December 13th, 1861.

Present: J. C. Cobb, President,

U. Thorne

J. Judson

C. Andrews.

J. Judson

J. Judson.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

On motion, the following accounts were allowed and ordered to be entered on the

proper orders:

- Capt. J. H. Hastings, Irving - $1.75
- J. H. Hastings - 25
- Bobo Col. Co., Taft, Ill. - 26.84
- J. H. Smith - wood - 24.00
- W. B. Wooten - blacksmith shop - 80.75
- J. H. Smith - lighting St. L. & M. & P. - 23.25
- W. C. Breeze - work - 25.50
- Bush, W. - rendering & painting - 31.25
- Miss Barrett - butter, lard - 5.82
- J. C. H. Smith - for cleaning & shaping - 5.13
- Miss W. R. Smith - butter - 35.75
- W. H. Stowe - horse tackle - 5.13
- J. H. Smith - butter - 24.06
- J. B. Cornell - paid exchange - 32.08

On motion, the report of Treasurer and Clerk of 1861 was received and ordered committed to the Clerk.

On motion, Clerk was instructed to clear the books in favor of C. L. Forrest, for $750 to apply on account of salting as Marshal.

J. W. Miller, Esq., presented the balance of the Smith & Miller's reference.

Charles E. Miller received the balance of the account of Smith & Miller's reference.

J. W. Miller.

J. W. Judson.

J. W. Judson.
At a Special meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Waterford, held at Waterford Corners, Monday, January 11, 1860.

Present: J. L. Cobb, Post.

J. Judson, W. P. Pettey, John Potter, W. F. Judson, G. Thomas

J. Judson, Village Clerk.

The President stated the object of the meeting to be the laying of some steps relative to the erection of a stone bridge and the removal of Esq. F. F. Indian's decedent's body for interment in the village, on their way from Fort in Wauca.

On motion of John Judson, the President was authorized to appoint a Committee of three to receive the remains of Esq. F. F. Indian.

On further motion, it was ordered that said Committee be authorized to incur any proper expenses to take such steps relative to the burial of said remains, as may be said Committee be deemed proper and necessary.

Wherefore, John Judson, W. P. Pettey, John Potter were appointed by the President, said Committee.

On motion, Board adjourned to meet on Saturday the 18th at 8 o'clock a.m.

R. F. Judson, Village Clerk

S. L. Cobb, Post.
At a special meeting of the Village Board held at the Village Hall on Thursday evening, the 21st January, 1866, \( \text{President} \) \( \text{J. Swerdlin} \) \( \text{Secretary} \) \( \text{John Potter} \)

In pursuance of the last meeting's adjournment —

The following resolutions were adopted:

- The Clerk presented the following reports:
  - \( \text{Floyd Co.} \) — 7.00
  - \( \text{Swift度过} \) — 18.00
  - \( \text{J. G. [illegible]} \) — 7.00
  - \( \text{John Bridger} \) — 7.00

In pursuance of the resolutions made at the last meeting, the motion of the Clerk was seconded by the Board and received the following vote:

\( \text{In favor:} \) \( \text{J. Swerdlin} \) \( \text{John Potter} \)

S. G. Cobb, Clerk

[337]
At a Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Haddam, held at their Town Hall on Monday evening, February 11, 1867

U. Higginson
T. F. Corning and others

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

On motion the following accounts were allowed: Mr. Clark, $10.00, on the following:
- Mr. Michael Stone, $25.00
- Mr. J. A. W. Clark
- Mr. J. B. Cornell, $2.50
- Mr. R. E. Simmons, $1.00
- Mr. James Smith
- Mr. F. T. Pickering, $7.75

On motion the President was authorized to appoint 6 Committee to go on the Town Clock, said Committee being authorized to contract with some suitable person for the same, and Committee being instructed to inform the Pickering that his contract for Carey's time was canceled.

Whereupon C. F. Winson, was appointed as said Committee.

On motion Board adjourned.

J. F. Hendon
Village Clerk

C. Swift and Pro tem
At a Meeting of the Fire Department of the Village of Waldens held at the Court House in said Village on Saturday, the 2nd day of March A.D. 1861.

The Meeting was called to order by the Chief Engineer and

C. H. Hall was chosen Secretary.

On Motion the meeting proceeded as usual for Chief, Engineer and

Joseph B. Cornell was unanimously nominated as Chief Engineer.

On Motion the Meeting proceeded to business for Assistant Engineer, and

John L. Sipes was unanimously nominated as Assistant Engineer.

On Motion the Secretary was desired to record the action of this meeting.

W. S. B. and Village

C. H. Hall, Secretary.

The following list of persons comprised the new members of the Fire Company No. 1. was received from the Secretary that Company No. 1, in order to be placed on Record as required by Law.

The following Communication was received from J. B. Cornell -

To the President, Board of Trustees of the Corporation of Walhambor -

Gentlemen,

I have the honor to tender my resignation as Chief Engineer of the Fire Department of Walhambor.

J. B. Cornell
March 4, 1841

On motion the same was laid on the Table.

On motion, the names of Jacob Hoffman as special Committee was instructed to make a Report for Long Time Clock.

On motion, over the objection of -

A. Hoffman
Post Porter

W. J. Johnson
Walsh Clerk.
A Special Meeting of the Board of Trustee
of the Village of Kalamazoo, held at their room
on Wednesday Evening March 27th 1861
Present: A. Shumway
J. C. Walter
John W. Dunavan
C. Sweetland

In the absence of the President A. Shumway
was appointed President pro tem.

Minute of last meeting read and approved.

In motion the following Resolution was adopted:

Resolved - That the Clerk of the Village of Kalamazoo be notified to the Clerks
in the Village that the Annual Village Election
to elect a President and Three Trustees & a Marshal
will be held at the Court House
said Village on Monday in April next, the
polls to be opened at nine o'clock, A.M. & to
be closed at four o'clock, P.M., & that Mr.
John Potter and J. C. Walter be appointed
Inspectors, and Clinton M. F. Judson as
Clerk.

On motion motion adjourned without
close.

C. F. Judson
Village Clerk.

[Signature]

Notices to Property Owners

Said Board of Trustees, in accordance with
the laws of the State of Michigan, do hereby give
notice that on Monday, April 3rd, 1861, the
Village will be opened for the purpose of
holding an Annual Election, for the
purpose of electing a President, Trustee,
and a Marshal.

Polls open at nine o'clock, A.M., and closed at
four o'clock, P.M., for the
election of the Village Officers.

Kalamazoo, March 27th, 1861.
At a regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Webster, held at their Board room on Monday evening, April 11th, 1872.


In the absence of C. D. Webber, the motion to appoint John Potter as the next president was carried.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

The following resolutions were carried and the Clerk instructed to draw up for the proper order:

- C. D. Webber was elected as the next president.
- J. A. Weller was named as the treasurer.
- E. Scottland was named as the secretary.
- Michael O'Brien was appointed as the new police officer.

In addition, the following expenses were approved:

- J. O'Brien - Postage due payment - $10.00
- J. O'Brien - Printing and engraving - $5.00
- Michael O'Brien - Police expenses - $6.02
- W. W. McAllister - St. Wood - $3.00
- C. J. Cull - $1.75
- C. D. Webber - Dues - $10.08
- J. O. Cornell - Secretary's expenses - $10.00
- C. D. Webber - Dues - $7.50
- C. D. Webber - Steamboat expenses - $46.50
- E. Scottland - Steamboat expenses - $200.00
- W. W. McAllister - Steamboat expenses - $31.25
- Gas Co. from 1872 - $29.25

It was ordered that the salary of C. D. Webber as Treasurer be fixed at $50 per month.

In addition, it was ordered that he pay the Town Board $1,000 in full for the year ending December 31st, 1872.

I was also, as in full for same - so that the Clerk draw the proper order.
On motion it was further ordered that the salary of H. T. Jordan, as Clerk for the year ending April 1861-2 be fixed at $750.00. And that he be allowed for the first thirty days in each quarter $50.00 dollars in each said salary, to be allowed the further sum of twenty-five dollars as in full for losses during the year ending April 1860.

On motion the further sum of fifty dollars was allowed H. T. Jordan in full for the loss of one suit for the year ending April 1860.

On motion the further sum of thirty-five dollars was allowed H. T. Jordan as in full for costs of date (Closed before November) $35.00.

On motion the latter sum of thirty-five dollars was allowed H. T. Jordan as in full for salary for the year ending April 1866.

On motion the following amounts were allowed the parties respectively named, in full for Services as Vice-Fraser for the year ending April 1860:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Cottle</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Coole</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Coole</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. J. O’Reilly</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total $167.00

J. B. Cornell asked leave to withdraw his resignation as Chief Engineer.

On motion, leave granted.

On motion leave was granted to Mrs. W. N. W. Ward, Glyne, to move to Prince of Wales Energy, and in the said move to bring her home, same property to intention of her husband.

On motion, Clerk was instructed to secure a settlement with Thomas Phillips, late Marshall, for an account due Dec. 30th, being suit in the name of
At the Annual Charter Election, in the Village of Waterloo, on the 21st day of April, 1861, the following persons, having been duly appointed, acted as Judges & Inspectors of the said Village:

The following persons were balloted for as President of the said Village, and received the majority of votes set opposite their respective names, to wit:

**For President:**
- Latham Hill received 681 votes
- Stephen Scott received 570 votes

The following persons were balloted for as Trustees of the said Village, and received the majority of votes set opposite their respective names, to wit:

- Reuben P. Sheldon received 620 votes
- Paulus Den eye received 596 votes
- Thomas H. Scott received 520 votes
- Omer T. Gidley received 553 votes
- Caleb Sweetland received 507 votes
- James Taylor received 576 votes

The following persons were balloted for as Marshal of the said Village, and received the majority of votes set opposite their respective names, to wit:

**For Marshal:**
- Benjamin H. Osceola received 508 votes
- Charles Atwood received 533 votes
- William G. Higham received 518 votes.
Thenceon Letham Hall was declared elected President of the Board of Trustees of the Village of
Kalamazoo —
Gordon P. Nelson, Thomas S.
Cobb — Orrin N. Fiddings were declared elected as
Trustees of said Village — Benjamin H. Orrin
was declared duly elected as Marshal there-

(R. T. Jordan)
Village Clerk

(R. T. Jordan)
Village Clerk

Held and Sheriff
County of Kalamazoo

I, Robert T. Jordan, Clay
In the Village of Kalamazoo, County of Kalamazoo said
Village, do hereby certify that the above
affidavit is a true statement of the result
of the election held in said Village on the 8th day of April
1861.

(R. T. Jordan)
Village Clerk
The Rev. Mr. Upham called for the service... President the Board for this past year.

P. T. wrote a letter to the clerk, and to
the Marshal of the Village of Hallowell.

P. T. ordered for the purchase of

goods as marshaled in the first term of
the Village Board — filed a minute
accepted.

On Motion Board proceeded to informal
ballot for Clerk.


Of which P. T. asked received — Topic
for judgment.

Whereupon F. T. Kelly was elected duly
elected as Clerk.

On Motion Board proceeded to informal
ballot for Treasurer.


Of which P. T. asked seconded. Topic
for Mr. McAvoy. — Topic,

Whereupon W. P. McAvoy was elected as Treasurer.

On Motion the President was authorized to
appoint a Committee of two (2) Co-operators in the
Committee of the Village Board, whatever
Sec. for the jointly appointed
Village Board:

Whereas, P. T. Kelly, C. Colby, and J. Waller,
were appointed as said Committee.

The President announced the following Standing
Committee:

- P. T. Colby, J. Waller, "Mr. McAvoy"
- J. Waller, P. T. Colby, "Mr. McAvoy"
- J. Waller, P. T. Colby, "Mr. McAvoy"
- P. T. Colby, J. Waller, "Mr. McAvoy"
- P. T. Colby, J. Waller, "Mr. McAvoy"
April 1st.

Street, Crossing Bridges...£22.07.63

Street Lamps & Carriage.

Cordy (as of)

Fire Water, including 1400 pounds for permanent improvements

Making Convenient Hold

Car & Repairing Ten Clock

Printing

Police

Damage paid on Water Crown

Collected Chief Engineer's orders

Salary Marshal

Salary Clerk

Salary Treasurer

Contingent Expenses

£6324.14

The Committee on Finance would respectfully report, that the above statement embraces all the accounts audited during the current year which payment can be demanded. It is therefore further ordered, allowing to £14,055 issued against public Tweedie & de Wolfe, payable to the Co's, collected according to respective lists and also an order of £200,000 issued to W. M. McKeir for £200
drawn up at the Council meeting held on the 2nd day of October in 1861. In addition to the above minutes, the following are the principal items of the meeting:

- The Council was informed about the purchase of the old way of the Council, the construction of a new one, the purchase of new pumps, and the repairing of the old engine. Complete order for the Company for preparing the charge for the renewal of the building, including the carriage, ladder, and tools.

The Council further submitted a report as follows:

**1861 April 1st**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>£140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debted to the Treasurer</td>
<td>£110.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payables</td>
<td>£64.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licences</td>
<td>£48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forces</td>
<td>£44.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reward</td>
<td>£5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undertaking in the City</td>
<td>£34.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech at the Council</td>
<td>£39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Taps</td>
<td>£17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshal &amp; Constables</td>
<td>£81.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron M. &amp; G. St. John's Park</td>
<td>£16.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshal Tax Roll for 1861</td>
<td>£700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>£797.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commitee Order for Debit: £771.12

Y. Committee have the pleasure to present the above statement from the books of the Village Council. The items issued at the meeting of the Board on April 1, 1861, are not included.

Y. Thomas, Chairman.

On Motion, the Report was accepted and the Clerk was instructed to prepare the same in triplicate.
On Motion the following Claims were allowed by the Clerk and entered to
appear Against the following:

3. James F. Thomas
   $300
2. T. M. Kirven
   $200
1. A. Moore
   $200

On the seal of the Board of Trustees this date.

N. L. Jordan
Village Clerk

Sethon Shall Quay-

At a special meeting of the Board of Trustees of the

Village of Calumet, held on Sunday evening April
19, 1861,

Present:

Sethon Shall Quay, President
John Dudgeon
John Potter
C. S. Crockett (trea-

surer)
Mrs. S. Coff

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

Petition of James Rock and others, asking an extension
of the sidewalk of Clark Street; On motion said
petition was referred to the Committee on Street.

On motion an order allowing Maddas Wells $150
for scavenger services performed was allowed, and
Clark directed to draw the same.

Report of Mrs. S. Coff, Chairman of the Committee
appointed for that purpose, setting forth, that in
the opinion of the Committee it would be advisable
for the Board of Trustees to occupy the same room
with the Board of Education, which report was
accepted.
On motion, it was ordered that the Finance Committee be directed to settle up with the old Treasurer of this Board.

On motion, it was carried, that the Committee on fire and water be instructed to take such action as they may deem proper in the premises relating to the supplying of the live reservoirs on Main Street and report to this Board, and also requiring the fire fighting the outlet to the lower reservoir.

Committee on printing reported the following bill, which report was accepted, and the bill allowed and the Clerk directed to draw an order for the same.

Kalamazoo April 18, 1861

Billage of Kalamazoo

To A. C. Wellingtory, Sr., 1860, Dec. 15. To advance notice for plank walk from Main Street to North St. 2 SOL. 3 weeks $2.00

1861 Jan. 21. To printing 50 sheets posters 2 per order 1,50

March 16. To 50 posters notice for registering by order Geo. Sinn. 100

" 10 " 50 posters for charter election 5.00

" 10 " 50.20. Charter election 25.20

" 10 " 20. Annual report 51.00. 71.00

On motion, Horace Ladder & Engine Co. No. 2, were allowed to erect a pole on Corporation lot between the Engine House & 3rd Ladder House.

On motion, allowed that the Marshal of the village occupy the same room occupied by this Board, as an office for the collection of taxes.

H. R. Alley was duly qualified, and took the oath of office.

A paper soliciting subscriptions for Military purposes was introduced for the consideration of the Board, and the following resolutions adopted.

To the Officers of the Committee consisting of H. Hix, J. W. J. Welborn, S. T. Sickler, and A. Allen, it is respectfully recommended to shall be immediately to soliciute subscriptions of Money & the State of Michigan in discharging the obligations to the Union in bringing into the field five thousand of volunteers, under the proclamation of the President of the United States issued April 15, 1861.

On motion, Board adjourned sine die.

H. R. Alley, Chairman.

[Signature]
At a special meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo held on Wednesday evening, April 24th, 1861.

Present:

L. D. Hull - President

Albert Potter
T. H. Sheldon
W. T. Giddings - Secretary
W. T. Brinck

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

Motion carried that the sum of four hundred dollars ($400) be appropriated from the "General Fund" and placed in the hands of a Committee appointed by this Board, as a contingent fund, for the purchase of arms, drugs, and books of necessary and pleasing for the comfort of the soldiers belonging to the 7th Michigan Volunteer Infantry, to their being mustered into the service of the State. The book standing as follows: L. D. Hull - Nay, T. H. Sheldon, May - S. T. Brinck - Aye, W. T. Cobbs - Aye, John Potter - Aye, W. T. Giddings - Aye.

Motion, carried, that this $400 fund be placed in the hands of the Finance Committee for appropriation, and that W. T. Giddings be added to the Committee for this purpose.

Motion carried that an order be drawn to pay bill of eight hundred dollars to S. T. Brinck, of State, for certifying copy of Charter of the Village of Kalamazoo.

Motion carried to be taken from this Board by appointment to wait on the Board of Supervisors of this County, to induce them to reimburse the Board, appropriated by this Board for military purposes, from the following Committee appointed for that purpose: L. D. Hull, W. T. Giddings, W. T. Cobbs.

Motion carried to add the following list of names to the "Germania Rifle Co.": W. B. Lucas, Leon Rasche, Sebastian Mundon, H. D. Mackay, H. W. Kember, Dr. E. Kemick, Joseph Eckrich, Frank Horn, John Meehlbaum.


Motion carried. Let it be ordered that the Clerk of this Board do on the present 1st of April draft by law and be submitted to the present Attorney to draft a bill, and if not accepted by the County Attorney, that it be ordered that the Clerk of this Board do at the earliest practicable moment

...
A motion, carried to adjourn the same, was made by

Mr. H. Allen, Village Clerk.

At a special meeting of the Board of Trustees held the 1st day of May, 1851.

President,

L. Hull, Sec'y

John Potter

J. P. Ortwell

John Dickson

John Hendry

T. B. Hill

S. A. Jettings

T. B. Sheldon

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

A motion was made that a Baker's Bill be referred to the Committee on finance, which was seconded and carried.

Reports of the Committee on Roads, in relation to the roads of the Village, and also of the Committee, accepted and ad

A motion, carried that orders be drawn for the remainder of the Bond.

Comm. the 1st August, made the following report which was accepted and acted upon.

from trustees, that the amount of money

by the Board, for the ensuing year, I

under the supervision of the Street Commissioner, Marshal

The sum of Twenty-five hundred dollars ($2500) which will embrace as near as possible the following:

Street light: Four hundred dollars ($400),
Fire and water $500. Fencing Sir. S Locate of Marshall and Clark 3750 ordering establishment of Harbor Office Monday the 7th. Fencing 1.5. $48 50, and waited also commence the fence of the Harboor dollars for continuous expenses. The sum of the Harboor money necessary to be raised (35 500) 25 thousand five hundred dollars. This amount is not unreasonably large, and is slightly less than the amount raised last year. The amount raised last year, the data of our duty, to present to your body this be paid, based on the state economy, all which is hospitably received.

Committee appointed to draw $200 from the State Treasury to purchase the same and been drawn and deposited with the Treasurer.

Amended that the Board of the Treasurer, upon receipt, hand approved by this Board.

Amended that an order be drawn on favor of J. B. Jackson, for one dollar, and one for 58. 50.

Amended that the several accounts taken from the Harboor Board be allowed, and orders drawn upon the same.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Kapholzler</td>
<td>14 35</td>
<td>P. Eyles</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. B. Baker</td>
<td>12 50</td>
<td>Peter Baker</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Jones</td>
<td>10 00</td>
<td>J. A. Johnson</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. E. Nash</td>
<td>12 50</td>
<td>J. Nash</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Lucas</td>
<td>10 00</td>
<td>J. Smith</td>
<td>4 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Pratt</td>
<td>6 70</td>
<td>C. Brandelcok</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. H. Doug</td>
<td>7 50</td>
<td>C. Kapholzler</td>
<td>4 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Smith</td>
<td>12 50</td>
<td>T. H. Smith</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. Nesbitt</td>
<td>5 50</td>
<td>J. Wallman</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob S.</td>
<td>2 50</td>
<td>J. Coggers</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Smith</td>
<td>2 00</td>
<td>J. Wallman</td>
<td>12 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion carried 1. That the Harboor be suspended for the time being until the Committee on Streets make their report.

Motion carried, that Ordinance from 161 and report to be referred to Thursday May 23-1861.

J.T. Abdy
William Clark

Lachlan Wall Thistle
In a special meeting of the Board of Trustees held at their rooms Thursday evening May 23rd A.D. 1861.

Present

D. W. Hill - President

John Gudgeon

C. M. Fieldings

T. F. Sheldon - Trustees

B. F. Croatt

Minutes of the last meeting read and approved.

Voted to amend the last record by adding to the report in relation to the $250. being due from the County Treasurer, the words "and deposited with the Treasurer" which words were accordingly added by the Clerk.

The following petition was placed before the Board by John Gudgeon, and voted to be referred to the Committee on Streets — To the Hon. President and Board of Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, Gentlemen: The undersigned being freeholders in said Village would respectfully petition your Honorable body to pass an order and cause a sidewalk to be made on the north side of Oceanic Street, in said Village, from Rose to Burdick Street, very respectfully yours etc., Kalamazoo May 30, 1861 (33rd day) J. R. Cornell.

Voted that the President appoint three Judges for the Village, John Gudgeon, C. M. Fieldings, T. F. Sheldon were accordingly appointed as such Judges.

After some remarks by Messrs. Gudgeon, Fieldings, Sheldon in relation to the "Park", the Marshall was instructed by the President, in conformity with the remarks, made to inform gentlemen that ball playing would not be allowed in the "Park".

Voted that the additional sum of $700. be raised by tax, at the sum reported by the Committee at last meeting making in all the sum of five thousand and seven hundred dollars ($5700) instead of $5100 as before reported, and that said sum of $700 be paid in full.
to be paid out of the Treas when collected, in

The following Report of the Committee on Claims
was accepted and adopted,

The Committee on
Claims to whom was referred the "Bill" of
W. Ske, would respectfully beg leave to report
against the allowance of said "Bill", from the
fact that a bargain was made by the special
Committee, with Mr. Ske, and said settlement
was agreed upon with said Ske, in accordance
with the agreement which he now refuses to accept.

J. F. Allen
Villager Clerk

At a Regular meeting of the Board of
Trustees held at their Rooms Monday evening,
June 3rd, 1861, Present,

L. H. Bell, President.
J. F. Sheldon
O. N. Giddings
F. B. D. Wettl

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

The following Bill was presented and referred
to the Committee on Claims, to Witt:
W. Bush & Patterson's Bill.

The following Bills were presented and allowed
and noted: That orders be drawn for
the same, to Witt.
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Committee on claims reported in favor of allowing Bill of Geo. C. Peters Co. to the amount of the sum of $1570 which was adjourned and order renewed to be drawn for the same.

Voted that orders amounting to $1570 be drawn in favor of Geo. C. Peters, and made payable May 13, 1861, and that the amount be charged to said

Voted that the Marshall is hereby instructed to pay the sum of Two Thousand Dollars ($2000) per day for the service of men, for load work,

Voted to adjourn to June 15, 1861 (Monday evening)

J. H. Alley
J. F. Clark

At a special meeting of the President and Trustees, held at their Rooms on Monday evening June 10, 1861

Present:

G. H. Hull, President.
J. H. Sheldon
John Potter
J. H. Prescott (Trustees).

The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Committee on Streets reported on the petition of A. B. Cornell,

Voted that a sidewalk be dedicated to be built on the north side of Pleasant Street in said Village, from Rose to Burdick, in accordance with the prayer of said petitioner.

Voted that the petitions of A. B. Proctor and others and also the petition of John Williams and others recorded on pages 985 and 136 of the Book of Street records be re-referred to the Committee on Streets.

Voted to adjourn to Wednesday, June 12, 1861.

[Signature]
Village Clerk

L. Hull, Post

At a special meeting of the President & Trustees held at their rooms on Wednesday evening, June 12th, 1861.

Present:

J. L. Mills, Post

John Miller, John Rider, John Sheldon, Trustees

M. H. Field, Clerk

Voted that the Bill of Richmond & Bouchas amounting to $373.50 be allowed, but order drawn in favors of W. Taylor, Esq[.] $275.00 to pay the same.

Voted that the Bill of Bouchas & Co. amounting to $844 be allowed, with order drawn for the same.

Voted that the Committee on Streets be directed to employ C. P. Miller, or some other suitable person, and an expense not to exceed the sum of Twenty-five dollars ($25) to establish a shade upon certain streets.
By Law 1

Sect 1. All persons who shall in any manner, way, or manner whatever, in any place or place or places within the city of Salt Lake, or any other city or towns or places, sell, buy, or purchase, shall or any person, shall be guilty of any of the acts committed in public, and that the person or persons who shall sell, buy or purchase shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars.

By Law 2.

The President of the City Council or any board of any city shall have the power to establish all laws and regulations for the safety and convenience of the public in the city of Salt Lake, and all persons who shall be found intoxicated in any street or public place in said city, and all disorderly persons shall, upon conviction of the same, be punished by a fine not exceeding fifty dollars.
By Law 4

In relation to horses

W.C. and Co.,

Be it further ordained and

Enacted by said President and Trustees

That it shall not be lawful to present

any negroes or other unclean horse kind

between 9 A.M. and 9 P.M. within the limits of

the premises.
but to any other purpose whatever; and in case of no such salt within the limits of said corporation, or where the salt is not on the ground, said salt may be the property of such person, or of the owner of such property, shall be seized, and taken by the Marshall, or may be recovered by the same, and contains the point of the head, the number of such and any unprovided taxes upon said salt, shall be paid by the person in whose behalf the salt is seized, and upon the failure of such person to pay said taxes, the same shall be added to the salt at the rate of fifty cents for each animal or every five days, except while kept and conserved by such person, and in case such person is unable to pay such taxes, the salt shall be seized by the Marshall of said village, and the same shall be seized, and placed in said village, and the sheriff of such county, shall be authorized to sell the salt, and the proceeds from said salt, shall be paid to the owner or owner of such salt, and in case of the sale of such salt, the sheriff shall forthwith notify the said owner of such salt, and if said salt shall not be paid for the owner of such stock or estate of such stock, the said owner of such stock, or estate of such stock, shall pay the taxes as prescribed by law, and the expenses as aforesaid, to the owner of such animal, when satisfactory proof of such ownership.

By Laws

The subscriber

Said, be it further ordained and established, that it shall not be lawful for the owner of any
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By Order of the Mayor and Common Council of the Town of ________.

1. Dogs

It is further ordained and established by said President and Trustees, that it shall not be lawful for the owner of any dog, to suffer the same to run at large within the corporate limits of said Village during the months of July, August and September in each year, unless the same shall be confined within a sufficient enclosure. The Marshals of said Village are hereby enjoined to kill or otherwise to kill or destroy such dog that may be found thus running at large. Hereby, under the penalty of every such dog, which run away or otherwise, the person citing the animal after reasonable proof, shall be shown to be the reported owner of such dog, shall pay a sum of five dollars for each and every violation of this Act. Said Marshals shall be paid as a compensation for the destruction of dogs in accordance with this Act. In case the sum of fifty cents for each dog, to be paid from the Village Treasurer.

By Order of the Mayor and Common Council of the Town of ________.

2. Cattle

It is further ordained and established by said President and Trustees, that it shall not be lawful for the owner of any cattle kind to suffer the same to run at large within the corporate limits of said Village, it shall be lawful for the Marshals to seize and take, and to recover from any person who may deliver to them or send into the public road such and every of the cattle kind that may be found running at large, in any
The following "By-Laws" and rules were adopted June 10, 1860, and paled upon arising

BY LAW

Shade Trees

No person shall ever plant any trees and shrubs within the corporate limits of said Village, and in the main, or any part thereof, for the purpose of making a shade under which may have been set out, for that purpose, to any of the house, until the same shall be furnished with a fine not exceeding five dollars for each and every offense.
By Law 7

In relation to fire

It shall not be lawful for any person at any time between the half hour after sun set and one half hour after dawn to make or kindle, or cause to be made a kindle, any bonfire or burn any flames or any substance for the purpose of kindle any fire on any street or within the corporate limits of said village, under a penalty of $250, each such offense.

By Law 10

In relation to abating, preventing, and removing nuisances

It shall be unlawful for any person or persons to keep or have on or about their houses, yards, or buildings, within the corporate limits of said village, any green or unburned hides or skins of any kind, more to carry on any kind of blacksmith trade, whereby a penalty of $20 for each and every such offense, at least twenty dollars for each and every such offense.

Section 2 - It shall not be lawful for any person or persons to, in such

in any street or alley or within the corporate limits of said village, any green or unburned hides or skins of any kind, more to carry on any kind of blacksmith trade, whereby a penalty of $20 for each and every such offense, at least twenty dollars for each and every such offense.

Section 3 - It shall not be lawful for any person or persons to, in such

in any street or alley or within the corporate limits of said village, any green or unburned hides or skins of any kind, more to carry on any kind of blacksmith trade, whereby a penalty of $20 for each and every such offense, at least twenty dollars for each and every such offense.
By Law 12

In relation to placing building material in public places. It is further ordained and established by said President & Trustees, That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to place or cause to be placed, without a written permit from the President or Marshall, any material for building purposes upon any street, side walk, alley or public grounds within the corporate limits of said Village, under a penalty of $5 for each and every offense. And in addition there to shall pay a fine of one dollar for day, for each and every day that the same shall remain upon said side walk, alley or public ground, after being ordered by the Marshall to remove the same.

Section 2. The President and the Marshall are each authorized and empowered to grant permission in writing to place and keep said building material in any of the places mentioned as hereinbefore provided that such permission shall not extend to a period beyond six months from the time of granting the same for any cause to obstruct the streets or walk or cross walk, nor more than the half the avenue on the opposite side of street and such permission may be revoked by the Trustees or any meeting of the same.

Section 3. Any person to whom such permission shall be granted at present shall cause all building material and rubbish arising from the same to be removed and before the expiration of the time...
Limited by this By-Law, as the subject to a penalty of three dollars for each and every day until the same shall remain after the expiration of
the time foreseen.

By Law 13
In relation to keeping streets and side walks in a clean
shape, it is further ordained and established, by said
President and Trustees, that it is required of each owner, occupant or agent of each
lot, within the corporate limits of Said Village, to keep the side walks, carriage roads and
the curbs of the two
opposite sides, clean and free from weeds, chips and other rubbish and to keep the side walks in good repair and whenever the side walks shall be
found out of repair, or the street narrowed with rubbish, it shall become the duty of the
Marshals to notify such owner, agent or occupant of such lot, if there be one found, to
repair the walks, and clean the streets and in case such owner, occupant or agent
refuse or neglect to do the same within three
days after such notice, the Marshals shall
enforce the same to be done, and the expenses thereof with damages and
penalties incurred by the offender added to the costs of such
may be recovered of the owner of such lot
and in case such owner, agent, or occupant cannot
be found within the corporate limits of said
Village, there shall be notice to be in writing, and shall be sent by being mailed at the Post Office in said Village and directed to such owner
or agent at his last place of residence.

By Law 14
In relation to planting and setting out shade trees, it is further ordained and established
by said President and Trustees, that it shall not be lawful for any person or firm to plant or set out or cause to be planted
or set out any tree or trees on any part of
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BY LAW 15
In relation to "Hitchings" (wrongly written as 'posts')

Further ordained and established by said President and Trustees, That it
shall not be lawful for any person or persons to set or cause to be set, nor any structure within the corporate limits of said Village on "hitching" "crowning" "sign" or other post,
excepting the same shall be set on the outer edge of the side-walk, under a penalty of three dollars for each and every offense.

BY LAW 76
In relation to "Public Health" Be it further ordained and established by said President and Trustees—That a Board of Health is created of the President, Trustees, Marshall of Village, and Physician, Shall have authority to enforce the laws of the State, as provided in chapter 77 of title 12 of the compiled laws of 1887 and the amendments thereto, and that, Shall cause the removal and destruction of all nuisances, which in their opinion may be detrimental to health of citizens of said Village.

BY LAW 17
In relation to public exhibitions and shows
it shall not be lawful for any person to carry any concealed fire arms, slingshot or other deadly weapon, or any fire works whatever within the corporate limits of said village, under a penalty of not exceeding ten dollars for each and every offense.

By Law 20

In relation to the discharging of cannon, fire arms and fire works

be it further ordained and established, by said President and Trustees, that it shall not be lawful for any person or persons, to discharge or cause to be discharged any cannon, fire arms, or fire works whatsoever within the corporate limits of said village, or to play on any street or with fire balls, without first having permision from said Trustees, under a penalty of two dollars for each and every offense, for the first day of November, and the twenty second day of December, in each year.

By Law 21

be it further ordained and established, by said President and Trustees, that it shall not be lawful for any person or persons, to play at any game of bill or play a game of ball or any sort of rough and tumble on Main, Burdick, or Wartage street within said village, under a penalty of two dollars for each and every such offense.

By Law 22

be it further ordained and established, by said President and Trustees, that it shall not be lawful for any person or persons, to play at any game of bill or at any other game of sport in the public park within said village, under a penalty of not exceeding ten dollars for each and every such offense.
By Law 23
In relation to corporate property and public places, it is further ordained by said President and Trustees—

That it shall not be lawful for any person to ride upon, mark, or take any measure to injure any public building, or to in any manner trespass upon any corporate property or public places belonging to said Village under a penalty of not exceeding one hundred dollars for each and every such offense.

By Law 24

In relation to spirits or fermented liquors, it is further ordained and established by said President and Trustees—

That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to sell or give away at any time, or to cause or permit to be sold or given away in any hundred minor or different time, any spirits or fermented liquors within the corporate limits of said Village under a penalty of five dollars for each and every such offense.

By Law 25

In relation to preventing encroachments, overroad encroaches and obstructions upon streets and walks, it is further ordained and established by said President and Trustees—

That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to establish or place or cause or permit to be extended or placed any sign, cloth, or garment, or other article upon the side walk beyond the line of any lot on any street within the corporate limits of said Village, which shall in any manner impede, obstruct or prevent the full
clean and true passage and usage of the above
width of the said walk, opposite such lot,
under a penalty of not exceeding five dollars
for each and every such offense.

By Law 26

The relative to
shutting and removing encroachments
encroachments and obstructions upon
streets and walks.

And further enacted
and established by said President Wisner
that any such encroachment, encroachment or
obstruction that may have been
erected or placed and continued or which
may henceforth be erected or placed upon or
over any said walk or any street opposite
the line of such lot within
the corporate limits of said Village, and
which shall in any manner impede
obstruct or prevent the free, clear and
free passage of the entire width of such
walks up to the line of such lot
shall be removed by the owner or
legatee of such lot within
one day after the date of the
notice required so to be
given by the Marshall, whose duty it shall be to
enforce the same, and in case the Marshall
shall be unable to notify such owner or
legatee, he shall serve such notice in
writing by leaving the same in some
conspicuous place upon such premises;
and in case such encroachment, encroachment
or obstruction, shall not be removed by
such owner or legatee as aforesaid, or
such lot, such owner shall be liable
to a penalty of Five dollars for each and every
such that such encroachment, encroachment or obstruction
shall remain upon such walk after the expiration
of the five days notice as aforesaid, and in case
such encroachment, encroachment or obstruction
shall not be removed at or before the expiration of the said
five days, it shall become the duty of the Marshall
for the cause such removal at the expense of the
owner of such lot.
By Law 21

In relation to preventing encumbrances, encroachments and obstructions, upon lanes, alleys, parks and public grounds.

Be it further ordained and established, by said President and Trustees, that it shall not be lawful for any person or persons, to erect or place, or cause to be erected or placed, any encumbrance, encroachment or obstruction upon any lane, alley, park or public ground within the corporate limits of said Village, which shall in any manner impede, obstruct, or impede the public and free passage of the entire space of such lane, alley, park or public ground, under a penalty of not exceeding five dollars for each and every violation, and such encumbrance, encroachment, or obstruction shall be removed in either place as aforesaid.

By Law 28

The relation to

Tethering Horses in the Streets.

Be it further ordained and established, by said President and Trustees, that it shall not be lawful for any person or persons, to leave any horse or person, in lanes, alleys, streets or any place within the corporate limits of said Village, except in a stable or other place specially designated for such purpose, under a penalty of not exceeding ten dollars for each and every offense.

P. A. Miller
Village Clerk
At a regular meeting of the President & Trustees of the Village of Malden on Monday evening,
2nd July 1861

Present

[Names]

President

[Names]

Trustees

[Names]

The minutes of the last meeting read and approved.

Petition of F. Ramsey and others presented, and referred to the Committee on Streets.

Bill of Chad Heron, amounting to £3 3s 4d, referred to the Committee on Claims.

Voted that the Bill of A. P. Willcox, amounting to £16 12s, be allowed for one fourth the sum which is £4 12s, and the clerk draw an order for the same.

Voted that the Marshall be directed to examine the matter of the overflowing of water by H. P. Bailey, and if it shall be found the same shall be removed by said Marshall.

Voted that the report of the Committee on Steam in relation to the petitioners of John Willcox and others, and also the petition of J. P. Pratt and others be accepted and it be ordered that the Clerk notify the parties interested in due form, that the President and Trustees will meet at their rooms on Tuesday evening the 5th, 1861 for the purpose of a hearing in said petition.

Voted that the Bills of the W. H. Young Co., amounting to £13 25s be allowed, and the Clerk draw an order for the same.

Voted that an order be drawn in favor of Thaddeus Mills for £1 50s.
Voted that the Bill of H. J. Wells, against the Corporation of Kalamazoo, be taken from the table and reinserted; and that the said Bill of $150 be allowed, and a draught for the same, payable Sept. 15th, 1861.

Voted to reconsider the above Bill in relation to the Bill of H. J. Wells, of $125, and that the same be laid on the table.

Voted that the Bills of G. W. North, as appears by the Marshals' book, be removed by the Marshals, and I found correct, that orders be drawn for the several accounts, payable at 1st, 15th, 1861.

At the signing of order from Lt. J. Cobb, as Trustee of the Estate of Kalamazoo, was presented and read by John Cadge, and voted that the same be laid on the table.

Voted that the Marshall be directed to receive at Capt. R. C. Hall and to send said certain portion of the Bill to this Corporation, on condition that said Corporation will build a fence, or employ said Hall and do the same work, said date. 1861.

Voted that an order be drawn in favor of George Whistle for Seven hundred dollars.

Resolved to adjourn to Tuesday, July 8th, 1861.

(John McCall, Clerk)

State of Michigan,
COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO.

A. J. Shakespeare, Publisher of the Kalamazoo Gazette, a paper published and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for the successive weeks, and that the first publication thereof was on the 12th day of July, 1861...

Said and subscribed before me this 12th day of July, 1861...


PRINTER'S BILL.

Folios, times.

Affidavit of Publication,
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Let the bill of costs, as against the estate of Thomas 
Clegg, in the Court of Probate in the County of 
Kalamazoo, be allowed, and the bond, with the 
sum of $1,000, as collateral for the same be filed 
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court for the county 
of Kalamazoo. Dated: the 6th day of July, 1861.

I, Mary Clegg, do hereby certify that the bond was 
filed on the 6th day of July, 1861.

[Signature]

State of Michigan,

COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO,

A. J. Shakespeare, Publisher of the Kalamazoo Gazette, a paper published and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for forty successive weeks, and that the first publication thereof was on the 12th day of July, 1861, and the last on the 26th day of August, 1861.

[Signature]

Noted that the case of Bush & Patterson, etc. this corporation, has been referred to the Committee on

Bill of 

- T. W. Walker   
- G. W. Boulden  
- J. C. Runnels  
- P. H. Miller  
- Bush & Patterson  
- E. Brown  
- J. Brien

Noted that bill of N. C. Effington, accounting to 50/-, has been allowed and ordered to be drawn, payable out of the Militia fund of Four hundred dollars.

Noted that bill of Thedden Mills, accounting to 8/-, has been allowed and order drawn for the same.

The Marshall is hereby instructed to put in force, the By-Laws whereon it is

noted to allow the bill of N. C. Mills of 18/-, 2/- due, and any order to be drawn on the Bank, payable 15th July 1861. The fees paid being called for the following bill was from John Potter, John Davidson, J. W. Cobb, J. W. Stedman, R. H. Crockett, J. R. Sheldon.

Noted that the Committee with Capt. Collett, in relation to purchasing certain ground in

- Direct proceedings here referred to the Marshall, in regard to obtaining a clear title, and if such title can be obtained, then that the Marshall lay the sum of Fifty dollars to pull fence to test of a suitable fence around said lot.
Noted that the Marshal be instructed to build a side walk opposite the Presbyterian Church on the South side of said church and the South side of S. A. Pease’s property on Broad St. 1st.

Clerk to send notice to Monday evening, May 12th.

J. H. Potter, Recorder.

At a regular meeting of the Council of the town of the Village of Callicoon, held at the village hall, Monday evening, May 3rd, 1861.

The Council met, E. C. Tull being absent in the forenoon part of the meeting. Mrs. Potter was absent the remainder of the time.

Present:

C. E. R. Pease

E. H. Seabrook

C. A. Hinds

E. R. Deruyter

The minutes of the last meeting read and adopted.

Clerk read to the Council, bill of twenty dollars for the Abel Fortenberry bill at twenty dollars per month for the month of May, nineteen hundred and sixty-one.

Also the bill of Wm. Pease, Blacksmith, for two dollars, had been paid on 5/31/61.

Clerk read that the bills of Mr. Abbe, General Store, amounting to sixty dollars be allowed, and orders drawn for the same payable on 7th, 15th, 22nd June. The bills indicate to this date a balance due of twelve thousand sixty-five dollars, 42 cents.

The petition of "Village of Callicoon" for a woodcutters was presented and noted to refer the same to the Committee on Streets.
ordered that the Case of Bush & Patterson & J. D. Patterson, be referred to the Committee on
31st December.

The following bills be allowed, and orders be drawn for the same payable October 1st, 1861, in accordance with the
report of the Committee on Claims, which report was accepted and adopted -- Dec. 4th.

Bill of
Bush & Patterson amounting to $31.25
John W. D. L. O'Leary

4.11
25.00
4.25
31.25
5.05
5.25
5.65
80.00
50.25
25.00
25.00
25.00
10.00

Ordered that bill of A. O. Buffington amounting to $52.25 be allowed and order drawn, payable out of the
Military Fund of four hundred dollars.

Ordered that bill of Thaddeus Wells amounting to $32.25 be allowed and order drawn for the same.

Let it be ordered that the Marshall is hereby instructed to keep in force, the By-Laws where

let it be ordered the bill of A. J. Wells, $818.50, the sum of $325, and the order to be drawn
on the Bank payable October 2nd, 1861. The bill of Hard being called for the following bills
was before this year, -- John Potter, John Jackson, John Cobb, John Apple, and John Edgington, per Crowther & E. B. Sheldon.

Let it be ordered that the business with Captain Tolland in relation to the purchasing certain ground in
street near the river be referred to the Marshall, who to ascertain in regard to obtaining a clear title
and if such title can be obtained, then that the Marshall lay the sum of five dollars to S. T. Tullman, toward a suitable fence
around said lots.
Noted that the Marshal be instructed to build a side walk opposite the Presbyterian Church lot between the north side of said Church, and the South Side of S. 4th Street.

Noted to 1st noun to Monday evening, Aug., 12th.

John Potter, Recorder

At a regular meeting of the President and Trustees of the United Presbyterian Church held at their Rooms Monday evening, Dec. 4th, 1861.

The President & T. E. Hall being absent in the former part of the meeting, (Mr. Potter was chosen President Pro Temore, present.

C. H. Worthington
C. M. W. M. Hall
D. B. Woolford
B. C. C. Carroll
J. C. A. Tyson

The minutes of the last meeting read and approved.

Noted that if D. Sebring's bill of twenty dollars be referred to the Committee and claimed also the bill of Tibbels & Bell amounting to two dollars & seventy seven cents ($2.77).”

Noted that the Bills of the D. H. Mathew & Co., amounting to $42.45 being allowed, and orders drawn for the same payable Nov. 15th, 1861. The Mogul of Allegheny. At this date a composition of twelve thousand and 850 feet ($12,085).

The petition of "Wells, Carver & Co." 2500 feet woodhouse was presented and voted to refer the same to the Committee on Streets.
Voted that an order of $500 be drawn in favor of John C. Todd to be paid by him to Mr. Dow, Rand Bush, George D. Woodhams for clearing the Bridge ditch, during a frost in the Month of August 1861.

Voted that an order be drawn in favor of Thad. W. C. of $1,500, agreed by to his bill presented.

Voted that the slaughter house on Market Street, formerly to be removed by order of Mr. Buell and M. Eddings, is hereby declared to be a nuisance, and shall be removed by the removal of the same forthwith,

A petition of Mr. Ricketts and others was presented, and voted to refer the same to the Committee on Streets, or which Com. should be added, and G. O. Wood and M. Eddings.

The President called the roll, and present in the chair,

Voted that orders be drawn accordingly to $250, for road work agreed to the book of the Marshall.

Voted that the petition of Mr. Ricketts and others be referred to the Committee on Streets, and also that this note be reconsidered.

Voted that the petition of Mr. Ricketts and others be referred to the Committee on Streets.

Voted to adopt the following "By Law," to wit:

"By Law 27,"

"In relation to Questioners: Sec. 1

Be it further ordained and established by the President & Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo, that no person shall exercise the business of trade of an questioner or sell, fill or act public function of any duty, without a license.
This By-Law, shall be enforced by a fine not to exceed $100 dollars and costs to be recovered before any justice of the peace in said Village, and on the imposition of any fine, and costs, the court may impose a further sentence that the defendant or the person to be fined shall be imprisoned in the county jail, for any period of time not exceeding thirty days.

[Signature]

State of Michigan
County of Kalamazoo

A. J. Shakespeare, Auditor of the Kalamazoo Gazette, a paper published & circulated in said county.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 29th day of July, 1861.

Joshua D. Kelly
Notary Public
The following amendment to No. 3, "Let such orders be drawn upon the Treasurer," when a new militia, the amendment was lost, and the original motion was carried.

T. C. Webster moved an adjournment, which was carried.

[Signature]

At a regular meeting of the President & Co. of the Bank of California, held at their offices, Tuesday, November 4th, 18[ ], per:

E. A. Hall, President
T. C. Webster, Secretary

[Signatures]

[Resolution]

[Bill of C. H. Davis presented for signature, etc.]

[Resolution]

[Signatures]
in for the same & the Committee on Finance
petition of Col. Kelley & Co. and others presented
and on motion of J. T. Wilson, added an
exempt XX, XXX & XX drawing on for the
same to which the table

On motion of John Iredgeon, and that the bill
of George Heaver, one of $35 be allowed, and the
only be drawn on for the same at favor of
John Iredgeon

received of John Iredgeon and Co. in part, second
bills for $314.44 and on motion of John Iredgeon that
it allow the same, and an order drawn

On motion of John Iredgeon, that the
resolution passed by the Board April 24th in
relation to the bill of the last, now that it can be
annexed by the table, so as to read

On motion of John Iredgeon, that the
President appoint a Committee of five to
act as a Committee on Gas, to remove the
Chair appointed John Anderson and John Holden
as such Committee.

The Committee on claims, as requested on
the following bills, recommending the allowance
of the same, and on motion of the said members
that the same be allowed, and orders
be drawn on for the same. Such bills are as
follows: 112, 186:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Parsons</td>
<td>81.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Bond</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. Sellers</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. C. Hall</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Root</td>
<td>1,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. Lawrence</td>
<td>28.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Wood</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. M. Scovel</td>
<td>14.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At H. Crouch 3/30
Mr. M. Anderson 18.66
Wm. C. Blanchard 30.90
Mr. J. M. H. 54.25
John Glover 12.25
J. H. Brown 14.50
N. H. Haines 8.25
George H. Seabury 15.00
Mr. J. Cornell 1.50
On motion of John Judger, it was that the settlement of the Salts, & Goldings accounting to $300, for the collection of Corporation Taxes, for the year 1861, be allowed, and an order drawn for the same.

On motion of Mr. H. Goldings, that the following bills be allowed, and orders drawn for the same, to $100:
- Kalamey to Petter's Horn coast Co, for light & freight
- Frederick House
- [Signature]
- [Amount] 10.

On motion of Mr. H. Goldings, that the bill of James Wiltshire, amounting to $200, be allowed and order drawn for the same.

On motion of Mr. W. Goldings, that drafts be drawn for cash work, to the amount of $150, to be in accordance with the books kept, as presented in the clerk.

On motion of J. A. Sheldon, that the time for the collection of Corporation taxes, be extended to the 30th day of November next, 1861.

On motion of J. A. Sheldon, that the Board adjourn, they adjourn to Saturday, Oct. 12th, 1861 at 10 o'clock A.M.

On motion of J. A. Sheldon, that the Board adjourn. [Signature]
- J. A. Sheldon
- Village Clerk.
At a special meeting of the President & Trustees of the Village of Kalmanyok held at their rooms Wednesday Evening Oct. 7, 1861.

P. Hall, President
O. M. Yeildings, 
W. F. Coffe, 
A. H. Prout

Minutes of last meeting read & approved

On motion of W. F. Coffe it was resolved to extend the time for the collection of Corporation taxes be extended to Nov. 15th, 1861, and that the said time of the last meeting of this board in relation to this subject is hereby reconsidered.

On motion of O. M. Yeildings, it was resolved that the resolution to appeal at last meeting in relation to the selections of Mr. S. Boughman & others by Henry F. Cook and others are due to be reconsidered, and that in relation to said selections, the Clerk is hereby ordered to write the proper notices and that the Marshals bring the same in accordance with the statute in such cases made and provided.

On motion of W. F. Coffe it was resolved that the Petitioner bill amounting to $310, 63 be allowed and an order drawn for the same.

On motion of W. F. Coffe it was resolved that the Clerk be ordered to procure a Blank Order Book printed for the use of this corporation.

On motion of O. M. Yeildings, it was resolved that the Clerk be allowed an order of $45 Daily on salary.

On motion of W. F. Coffe, it was resolved that the Clerk be ordered to announce to be published for the building of a sidewalk on the north side of Walnut Street in Kalmanyok village, between Galbraith College Streets.

On motion of O. M. Yeildings, it was ordered
The Common on Streets, reported in relation to the petition of Kelley & Co., had the Marshall be instructed to remove the obstruction in the Cascade Brook.

On motion of J. P. Helden voted that the above report of the Common on Streets be laid on the table.

J. F. Allen
Bellaje Clark

J. P. Helden, Prnt. & P
At a special meeting of the Directors and
Proprietors of the Village of Konaugan
held at their rooms Wednesday evening
Nov. 24th, 1861

Present:
T. R. Sheldon
J. C. Coole
W. M. Geddes
John Henderson
E. A. Crockett
John Potter

On motion of John Henderson, T. R. Sheldon
was chosen Chairman of the meeting.

On motion of T. R. Sheldon, it was resolved
the first record be amended in relation to the
petition of Kellogg & Co. The record was,
accordingly, read over, whereupon the questions
were read and approved.

The following accounts were presented by the Chairman of the Board on assign
On motion of John Henderson, noted that the
following bills be allowed and orders
drawn for the same:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. H. Davis for Street work</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Coole for.locale</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Carver for Street work</td>
<td>11.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Lincoln for Labor</td>
<td>10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sheldon for water service</td>
<td>30.00, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Patterson for repair</td>
<td>30, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss J. Taylor for fitting frames pumps</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. H. Davis for building Chief dock</td>
<td>81.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On motion of T. R. Sheldon, noted that two orders be
drawn for J. J. Neashaw & Co. on his contract,
one of $1,000 & one of $250.

Also an order of $1,000 for John Earl, for work on
road near the Mill Creek.

Also an order of $1,25 for Carter for similar
services.

The Board then took up the subject of
A regular meeting of the President and Trustees of the village of Waterloo was held at the commerce Monday evening, December 2nd, 1861.

Present

J. B. Cannon
W. H. Colby
S. H. Geddings
B. H. Geddings
John Potter
John Sheldon
John Sedgman

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

Petition of L. M. Band and others, regarding maintenance of roads, referred to the Committee on Streets.

Petition of J. R. Ballard was then presented. Resolution of John Geddings, not in order.

Petition of Geddings, Chairman of Committee, to employ person to look after the following bills. Resolution of Geddings referred to the Committee on Streets.

Petition of Geddings, not in order.


W. Miller, 500 for stone for bridge.

W. H. Hendy, 300 for stone for bridge.

A. S. King, 98.85 for stone for bridge.

A. J. Atwell, 14.45 for stonewall.

A. J. Johnson, 2.00 for stone for fence.

S. H. Green, 400.00 for stone for fence.

J. H. Catt, 16.56 for stone for fence.

J. H. Young, 6.24 for stone for fence.

W. A. Green, 7.75 for stone for fence.

J. H. Green, 1.50 for stone for fence.

Nathan Ford, 27.95 for stone for fence.

A. S. Johnson, 25.88 for stone for fence.

C. Palmer, 4.00 for stone for fence.

J. A. Adams, 3.00 for stone for fence.

W. B. Morgan, 14.00 for stone for fence.

C. Bell, 3.08 for stone for fence.

J. B. Baker, 1.50 for stone for fence.

W. J. Van Dorn, 10.00 for stone for fence.

J. H. D. Johnson, 25.00 for stone for fence.

Petition of C. Smith and J. A. Taylor for leave to construct brick sidewalks on street. Presented, on motion of John Sedgman, referred to the Committee on Streets.
Bill of Kalamazoo Gazette for printing was read and passed. On motion of John Judson it was ordered printed.

On motion of John Judson the following resolution was offered (as amended) and passed: Resolved that the printing of the Gazette be duly authorized for seven months for printing at least 50 copies of the Village Press and being printed at village expense by subscription of the Village of Coldwater to adjourn to Friday the 1st inst, at 8 o'clock PM.

P. Judson, President Pro Tempore

Village of Coldwater

At a special meeting of the President and Trustees of the Village of Coldwater held at their request Friday, Oct 1st, 1861

Present:

P. Judson
W. J. Cohles
S. J. Scott
J. Judson

On motion of P. Judson C. J. Cohle was chosen President of the meeting, pro tem.

The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

The Chairman of the Committee on Fire and Water reported the following bills, recommending their allowance: For $30, for repairs on Engine No. 1; For $50, for wood burn for making patterns for the wood, for $50; For Smith work on fire engine 3; 00 00; For $5,00 to B. D. B. for expedient.

The Chairman of the Committee on Streets reported, in relation to the petition of R. R. Salix and others, adversely to the prayer of the petitioners, and on motion of John Judson the report was accepted and all objections
The Chairman of the Committee on Stocks reported, in relation to the collection of East, Clark and others that said Committee deemed it advisable for the Board to take no action upon said collection at the present time.

On motion of Mr. A. Cole, and Mr. T. Hill, Finance Committee, take into consideration and report at next meeting in regard to the Salaries of the Clerk of this Board up to the present time.

On motion of Mr. W. T. Garner, to adjourn to Monday evening, Nov. 11, 1861, at 8 o'clock, P.M.

[Signature]

L. Hull, Postmaster

At a special meeting of the President and Trustees of the Village of Calumet, held at their rooms on Monday evening, Nov. 11, 1861.

Present,

L. Hull, President

W. A. Crockett

John Littlejohn

E. A. Sheldon

John Potter (Trustees)

Thos. E. Cook

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.

The Chairman of the Committee on Stocks reported, upon the subject of the Calumet Gazetteer, $25 for printing by sales, 500 copies printed. The allowance of the same, and upon his motion the same was allowed, and awarded to be drawn.

The Finance Committee made the following report in reference to the proper allowance for the Clerk’s services to date: “Would recommend that he be allowed at the rate of $25 per annum for the time served, and would further recommend that the sum of $25 be paid extra as compensation for his time in drafting, recording, etc.”
The Village By-Laws passed by this Board. An motion of John Potter, said resolution was accepted and adopted.

An motion of John Judge, that $46.73 be allowed the Clerk in full for salary up to date, he having received the sum of $46.1, making in all $132.73 for 6½ months, also that an order be drawn for the same

in motion of John Potter voted adjourn

J. F. Allen
Village Clerk

At a regular meeting of the President & Trustees of the Village of Calumet on Monday evening Dec. 3, 1861

Present:

D. Hull, President

O. N. Geddings

John Potter

John Judge

The reading of the minutes of the last meeting were also discussed with an account of the book of records being in the hands of the President for the publication of the By-Laws.

The Chairman of the Committee on Streets reported on the petition of Caleb Seacord & J. W. Talbot recommending that they be allowed to lay a side walk, in accordance with the proposed said petitioners, provided that such walk shall not exceed three feet, in width, from the building including the posts, and upon motion of D. Hull, Geddings said report was accepted & adopted.
The Chairman of the Committee on Claims reported in favor of allowing the following bills, and upon motion of John Potter voted to refer:

Kal, Gas Light Co., for the month of Oct., 41.95
Kal & Gas Light Co., Nov., 38.15
Thaden's Mills for scavenger service, 3.00
J. O. Brien for lighting streets for the month of November, 10.00
B. Connell for followy work on engine house, 2.00

Bill of M. O. Brien presented, for
real estate Colby, and upon motion of Mrs. B. Cobb, voted to refer the same to the Committee on Claims.

The motion of Mrs. B. Cobb voted to direct the Clerk to draw an order on account of M. O. Brien, payable to the amount of seventy-five dollars, inclusive of what he has already drawn.

The motion of John Potter voted to authorize the Committee on fire water to employ M. O. Brien, or some other suitable person, to take care of the engine house the present winter, and called it approved, in which Marshall stated they have the authority to look after

The Petition of Geo. Tabor, and others, presented, and upon motion of John Dodge, voted to refer the same to the Committee on Streets.

On motion of John Dodge, voted to direct the Clerk to draft a By-Law in relation to.''
State of Michigan,
COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO,

C. W. Shakespeare, Publisher of the Kalamazoo Gazette, a paper published and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for 13 weeks, successive weeks, and that the first publication thereof was on the 8th day of June, A.D. 1861.

Kalamazoo, Oct. 11th, 1861.

A. W. Shakespeare

Notarized and subscribed before me, this 27th day of December, A.D. 1861.

Geo. Ferris


PRINTER'S BILL.

Folios. 4. Times. $2.50
Affidavit of Publication. 25

Total. $2.75
At a regular meeting of the President and Trustees of the Village of Enfield on the 22nd day of January, 1813.

Present:

President: Geo. Potter

Trustees:

D. S. Potter

J. B. Giddings

John Potter

Trustees

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

The Chairman of the Committee on Streets, referred to the Committee of Geo. Potter and others, recommending that as soon as the snow and ice will permit, that the street referred to in said resolution shall be improved by the motion of John Potter the report was accepted.

The Chairman of the Committee on Printing, presented the bill of Thos. Coke, amounting to $85.75 for printing one thousand copies of the village gazette without notice to the Committee on printing. The bill was allowed, and the clerk directed to draw an order for the same.

Thos. S. Cobb, presented a bill of the Gazette Office for printing amounting to $85.75 and on this motion, voted to refer the same to the Committee on printing.

On motion of John Dwight, voted, that the Chief Engineer is hereby authorized to purchase during the present month twenty-five (25) cords green wood for the use of the Engine house. —
The Chairman of the Committee on Claims presented the following bills, and on motion of John Judgeon, voted to allow the same, and orders to be drawn to Wit. Board of Education for rent 15, 63
Lease for plant 4, 54
M. O'Brien, work on Liberty Street 16, 56
J. O'Brien for lighting street lamps 8, 00
Dr. Fletcher repairing jumping 1, 00
M. O'Brien, repairing culverts and side walls 3, 05
J. J. Gormley Police services 3, 25
T. H. Mills, Sawyer services 3, 00
W. E. Davis repairing road 4, 00
J. O'Neill by J. Henry, repair work 2, 00
Peter Reid Place work on streets 3, 50
J. Tuttle 4, 50
Tel. Jus. Light Co. 3, 15
J. Kehabahle, to be drawn in individual orders 7, 74

On motion of John Judgeon, voted that the Board be authorized to consult with the Board of Education in relation to occupying their room for the remaining term of the present Board.

On motion of John Potter, voted that the President be authorized to consult with Mr. D. Becker in relation to acting as Village Attorney, and refund his drawing to the Board.

On motion of Rev. S. Cobb, voted to adopt the following by law already before adapted by this Board.

By Law 30.

In relation to Hawkers or Peddlers

Be it ordained and established by the President and Trustees of the Village of Watervillage—That it shall not—
be lawful for any Vender or Peddler to expose for sale any article of goods, wares or merchandise, not in the corporate limits of said Village without first having obtained a license therefor from the President under a penalty of not exceeding ten dollars for each and said offense and such license shall upon request be exhibited to any resident of said Village. The President is hereby authorized to grant licenses to Vendors or Peddlers upon the payment of not exceeding twenty-five (25) dollars, at the discretion, for the use of the Village Treasury, for each and every license so granted.

Sec. 2. This By-Law shall not be construed to prohibit the sale by any person of any agricultural produce or any produce of food or fuel.

On motion of T. F. & W. Brown, called to adjourn.

T. F. W. Brown
Village Clerk.

By-Law 3d:

The following By-Law was adopted by the President, and Members of the Village of Kalamazoo, January 26th, 1855. In relation to licenses.

BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACTED, that the President and Members of the Village of Kalamazoo shall, and they hereby do hereby authorize any person or Collector to issue for each and every article of goods, wares or merchandise, not in the corporate limits of said Village, a license therefor, at the rate of ten dollars for each and every such license, and such person shall upon request exhibit a copy of said license to any person who may ask for the same, and the President and Members shall, and they hereby do hereby authorize any person or Collector to issue for each and every such license, a copy of said license to any person who may ask for the same, and the President and Members shall, and they hereby do hereby authorize any person or Collector to issue for each and every such license, a copy of said license to any person who may ask for the same.

Below:

State of Michigan,

COUNTY OF KALAMAZOO.

A. D. Shaffelock, Publisher of the Kalamazoo Gazette, a paper published and circulating in the County of Kalamazoo, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the annexed notice has been duly published in said paper at least once in each week, for five successive weeks, and that the first publication thereof was on the 14th day of January, A. D. 1856.

A. D. Shaffelock

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 3rd day of September, A. D. 1856.

Notary Public, Kalamazoo, Mich.

PRINTER’S BILL.

20... Folios, ...4... times,

Aforesaid of Publication,
State of Michigan
Kalamazoo County

Notice is hereby given, that the publisher of the Kalamazoo Gazette, a Weekly News paper printed and Circulated in said County, and that the herewith annexed printed Notice of tax sale for the County of Kalamazoo, has been published in said paper, Section 47, Kalamazoo Town, and immediately preceding the day of sale, mentioned in said Notice, and further this month day, next, substantially, before the 16th day of January, A.D. 1862.

A. J. Shakespeare
Publisher

Alleyville
Notary Public
At a special meeting of the President and Trustees of the Village of Anchorage held at their rooms at Anchor Bay evening February 12th 1862

L. Keel President
John Dodge
Ed. L. Cobb
John Ridgings
J. P. Halden
John Potter
B. H. Duffett

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

The Chairman of the Committee on Claims, presented the following bills, which it is now noticed John Ruggles, the name was notice to be allowed and orders drawn to wit:

Mr. C. Brier, for work in January 1862 57.18
Mr. C. Brier, " " December 1861 24.14

Kalamugus Gazette for printing the jobs 3.10

Oat Gas Light Co for Lighting houses and yard 1.80

Oatley Tower Land for lumber 15.19

G. C. Pettit, & Co for gas burner's labor 5.00

Cobb & Ridgers for Ramps and Oil 29.13

G. W. Heist for labor for lumber, nails, work 3.74

James Hastings for draying 3.05

1st. P. Dace for lighting street lamps for the 24th of January 1862 10.00

Real Gazette for printing by law & other printing as per bill on file in full hereof. 87.18
The Chairman of the Committee on Fire, and Water, presented the following bill and upon his motion the same was allowed to be read: J. D. Cornell, for wood purchased for the use of the engine house, as follows:

- Kirk Unith 10 cards
- Total 15 cards

On motion of O. S. Tiddens, voted that an order be drawn in favor of the Marshall Dapply on Salaries $132.00

On motion of Thos. W. Coffin, noted that the matter of obtaining from the old burying ground be referred to the Board of Health, to report the time when the new burying ground will be ready for occupancy.

On motion of W. S. Thedore, noted that the following By Laws be adopted, D.V.N.

By No. 31

In relation to "public Hay Scales" be it ordained and established by the President and Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo — That it shall be lawful for the President and Trustees, at the expense of the corporation to cause to be erected such Hay Scales in some public place as they shall deem proper, and such Scales shall be under the control of said President and Trustees, under the direction of such Scales, by authority of said Board, it shall not be lawful for any person or persons, to erect any other Hay Scales, or to continue any such Scales already erected on any public street or alley within the corporate limits of said Village, under a penalty of not exceeding ten dollars for each and every offence, and such offence shall be deemed complete upon complaint being made before any Justice of the Peace of the Township of Kalamazoo, together with due proof of the offence.
At a regular meeting of the President and Trustees of the Village of Willard, held at their rooms Monday evening, March 6, 1866.

Pres. A. F. Claggett

J. F. Woodside

J. P. Hall

S. H. Jobes

J. S. Jobes

The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

The Chairman of the Committee on claims presented the following bills, and on his report voted to allow the same to wit:

1. Island for laying and water plants, ending March 4th, 1866

James P. Claggett for inspection store

C. C. Bier, sleeping. March 11th, 1866

M. J. Bier, gas light company, gas to March 1866

W. H. Bier's services

Mr. C. Bier, corporation services, month Feb., 1866

On motion of John Dugger voted to refer the bill of R. A. Jackson of $35 to the Committee on claims.
A release from Mortley, defendant of certain lands for highway purposes, was presented, and on motion of John S. Dudgison, voted to place the same on file, with the endorsement of the Board that this Board deem it very prudent to open or work said highway for the present.

On motion of John S. Dudgison, voted that the Chair appoint a Committee to procure copies of the Charters and By-Laws of the Village of Kalamares served in proper form. The President thereupon appointed John S. Dudgison and Mr. Goddard such Committee.

A report of an election of Chief & Assistant Engineers for the Fire Department was presented by Thos. S. Corf, and on motion of John S. Dudgison, voted to accept and adopt the same, and also to certify the same at the election of said department in full. Choice of said Chief & Assistant Engineers and report is in the following words:

Kalamares, March 15, 1862.

Pursuant to a call of the Chief Engineer of the Fire Department of the Village of Kalamares served at the Courthouse in said Village at 11 o'clock A.M., present: J. B. Cornell, Chief Engineer; J. C. Hays, Assistant Engineers. The meeting was called to order by the Chief Engineer who announced the business of the meeting to be the election of a Chief & Assistant Engineer for the ensuing year. The Motion: Gilbert Wilson was elected Chief, and J. C. Hays & A. B. Kendall, Assistant Engineers. The meeting proceeded to an informal ballot for a Chief Engineer with the following result: J. B. Cornell 57; other candidate 36; of which J. B. Cornell 20 & A. B. Kendall 37; when J. B. Cornell was declared unanimously elected Chief Engineer for the ensuing year.

The meeting then proceeded on an election of Assistant Engineers, which resulted as follows:

J. B. Cornell 47; other candidate 36; and A. B. Kendall 30. J. C. Hays 25.
Neither Candidate receiving a majority of the whole had their cast. The meeting proceeded to a second ballot with the following result - the whole subscriber's cast only of whom J. C. Hugh and W. A. Bowden & Co. stand to the ballot. J. C. Hugh was declared unanimously elected as Assistant Engineer for the ensuing year. On motion a vote of thanks was tendered to J. C. Casten & Chief Engineer, J. C. C. Hugh & Assistant Engineer, for the able, faithful and courteous manner in which the same discharged their respective offices during the past year. On motion meeting adjourned (Signed) J. C. C. Hugh & Co.

On motion of W. A. Bowden it was ordered to adjourn.

(Signed) J. C. C. Hugh & Co.

To the special meeting of the President & Trustees of the Village of Waveland held at their rooms Monday evening March 10, 1860.

(Signed)

J. C. C. Hugh - President

J. F. Detwiler

W. A. Bowden

W. A. Bowden

R. W. Giddings

John Potter

John Judson

The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

The following report of the Chief Engineer of the Park Department was presented and read as follows:

On motion of John Judson it was ordered to accept and adopt the same. Said report is in the following words:

"Well! to the Hope,}
The President & Trustees of the Village of Kelso:

To the Chief Engineer of the Fire Department: 

The following is a report of the Fire Department of the Village of Kelso:

Present consists of three Engines, three Hose Reels, and one Hook & Ladder Truck, and their Companies as follows: No. 1. 1st Hose Reel, officer & member W. A. Blair foreman 3 1/2 men; No. 2. 1st Hose Reel, officer & member J. H. Gaff foreman 4 1/2 men; No. 3. 1st Hose Reel, officer & member W. A. Blair foreman 2 1/2 men; Hook & Ladder Truck Geo. A. Hix foreman 6 1/2 men; 16 of men 14$. We have 1900 feet of hose suitable for fire purposes. The Engines are in good condition.

There have been in the last year 5 fires as follows: March 17th, 1862 A Irish dwelling house owned by J. M. Edwards, cause not known Log $500.

Nov. 8th, 1861 A wood dwelling, owned by A. Kelly, caused by brown taking fire after sweeping up hearth Log $300.


Jan. 4th, 1863 A wood building, owned by A. B. Bales, and occupied as a Stable, caused by a defect in chimney Log $25.

Jan. 31st, 1864 An old wood building, owned by L. Whitcomb, cause not known Log $50.

Mar. 8th, 1864 A wood building on the horse show grounds occupied by J. F. Ward, cause not known Log $33.50.

Making the loss for the year by fire $688.50.

The Engine house of 1st Hose & Ladder are in good repair. The house of 2nd is being set on blocks of stone the ground is stoned and takes more care and keep of warm than either of the other Engine houses. The roof is in bad order need the flashing, I would recommend. 
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the President & Board of Trustees, to enlarge and repair Engine house No. 6. Also to cause to be dug into the Arend van brock suitable gaps to cause the water to be used in case of fire, as it is impossible to take water from it with an engine without drawing more or less sap and dirt into & the mess -<br>all of which is respectfully submitted (Signed) Chief Engineer,<br>The Chairman of the Committee on Fire & Water, & Chief Engineer, ought to be allowed the sum of $100,00 for Services for the year 1861, and an Motion of John Underox, was adopted & passed and adopted & passed.<br>

On motion of P. N. Gidding, voted to rescind the resolution passed May 23, 1861 by which the sum of $100, was voted to be appropriated in beautifying and adorning the Park.<br>

On Motion of P. N. Gidding to appropriate $500 in building a fence around the Park, voted to lay the same on the table - Maj. Gidding, Judge, Wm. Folsom, Peter & Hall,<br>

On Motion of John Underox, the following By-Laws were passed and adopted & passed:<br>

By Law 32 of the prevention of flies, relative to the Police Department of the Village of Kalamazoo -<br>

The President & Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo -
Dec. 6.

It shall be the duty of said fire-engine men as often as any fire shall break out in said village to repair immediately upon the alarm thereof, to then proceed to the fire-engines and convey them to or near the place where such fire shall happen and then in uniform with the direction of the Chief or assistant Engineer, shall take and manage the said fire-engines, hose and other implements and扑灭ments thereof belonging with all their skill and forces, and when the fire is extinguished, shall put remove their corn for the direction of the Chief or assistant Engineer, which direction being given they shall perform with their respective fire-engines and with the hose and other implements to their several places of deposit and be soon as may be there to, break and clean the same, and shall clean and said fire-engines in order to break, clean the same and preserve with them whenever the Chief Engineer shall direct and when fire-engine man shall present such order, the Chief or assistant shall do as said, and pay to every default one dollar and if the shall neglect to attend at any fire as required, or leave his fire engine while any fire without permission or put return his engine on such occasion with reasonable expense, he shall for every default fifteen and pay the same part of the said fifteen dollars.

Dec. 7.

The said fire companies of fire, hose, and ladder, and all men who may be chosen out of their own number a fireman, and each after their return to their place of abode, shall receive for each service, fire, hose and ladder, and the implements to be conveyed in the same, when any fire may happen and to apply and give the said agreement to the direction of the Chief Engineer or assistant, and after such fire shall, on the direction of the Chief Engineer, by the several places of deposit, and as soon there after as may be daily and cleanse the same, and if any fire, hose, ladder, or a sprayerman shall neglect to perform any of the duties of fire-engine, the shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five dollars for disobey such neglect.
The Chief Engineer shall wear a black cap with the words "Chief Engineer" painted on the front piece thereof and also a bright yellow ribbon and also a belt with the words "Chief Engineer" painted thereon.

The Assistant Engineer shall wear a black cap with the words "Assistant Engineer" painted on the front piece thereof and also a belt with the words "Assistant Engineer" painted thereon.

The Foreman of the engine fire hose and ladder companies shall wear a belt with the word painted thereon designating their position.

The portion of the design of the chimneys of said village which shall be carried out of the chimneys of said village shall be kept in a good, neat, and clean condition, and all persons or persons shall be fined fifteen dollars each for violation, under the penalty of one hundred dollars for each such omission. Any person who shall have a chimney or chimney pipe shall pay or pay fifty dollars for each such omission.

It shall be the duty of every citizen when the breaking out of a fire shall occur, the citizens by calling "Fire! Fire!" and maintaining the same until the smoke shall be generally extinguished when it shall pay. All persons who shall refuse to aid any fireman shall be fined twenty-five dollars for each offense, and shall be deemed guilty of a fine not exceeding twenty-five dollars and the President, any Justice of the peace, or Constable, if in said village may arrest and detain such person in custody until such fine is extinguished.
Meeting thereof, and all fines so collected shall be divided with the Village Secretary for the use and purposes aforesaid.

Sec. 19.

No person having charge of the fire engine or other apparatus, shall suffer or permit the same to be applied for any other use without the consent of the President and Board of Trustees under a penalty of five dollars for every offense together with damages to the extent.

Sec. 20.

It shall not be lawful for any person or persons, without reasonable cause, to set fire to any building of the Village, or to proclaim the fire, or to incite others to make or incendiary cause to be made or circulated within the limits of said Village any false alarm of fire and any person or persons so offending shall be punished by a fine not exceeding fifty dollars for each and every offense.

Sec. 21.

Each Fire Company may elect their own officers at such times and in such manner as they may think fit, to consist of a Foreman and Ass't. The Officers so elected shall elect a President and make By-Laws of their own regulation, providing such By-Laws shall not be inconsistent with any of the provisions of this chapter, nor be repugnant to any of the provisions of the laws of the State or the charter of said Village.

Sec. 22.

The Chief Engineer shall receive such compensation for his services, as shall be paid from the Village Treasury as the President and Trustees may deem just.

By Law 38.

The President and Trustees of the village of Kalamosa do ordain

That all prosecutions for fine, hernals and forfeitures, under any By-Law of the Village, shall be brought before any Justice of the Peace for the Township of Kalamosa in the name of the President and Trustees of the Village,
of Salamayos and the proceedings to
judgement and subsequent to judgement,
shall, as may be found to be proper in
all respects to those provided by the laws of
the same village, in similar cases; and in all the
when fines, penalties, and forfeits are
imposed it shall be careful for the Justice within
the same to add the costs of fines, etc.
said fines, forfeitures or penalties.

Sec. 2.

In the Peace shall receive in their
services when engaged in cases in which
of the By-Law of said village the same
penalties are provided by the statute law in
similar cases.

By-Law 34.

The President and Trustees of the village
of Salamayos shall ordain:

That it shall be unlawful
for the occupant of any lot within the limit
of said village to suffer or allow to remain
upon the sidewalk, roadway and adjoining
lot or area and the street any snow or ice, or any
embankment of any sort; but every such occupant
shall remove the same, or cause the same to
be removed from off such sidewalk, roadway
or street being protifled so to do, by either the hands,
President or any Trustees, within a period of one
collars for each and every precinct and equal
s, 0.0.

On motion of J.P. Fitch, said motion
Agreed to

Village Clerk

[Signature]

[Signature]
At a regular meeting of the President & Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo held at their rooms Monday evening April 11th, 1866 present

S. Hull—President
C. P. Phillips
Thos. C. Cobb
John Potter
P. A. Geddings

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved

The Chairman of the Committee on claims reported the following bills, which on his motion were voted to be allowed—To-wit:

School District No. 1 for rent of room $35.50
Thos. Mils for furnishing services $8.00
Michael A. Brown for services as Chief Marshall for March $8.76

The following petitions were presented and on motion of P. A. Geddings the same were referred to the Committee on Streets & Drv.

Petition of J. Bartholomew et al.

" " Geo. M. Clark

" " Thos. M. Coffey

On motion of John Potter voted to allow Bush & Patterson the sum of Seventy-five dollars ($75.00) for rent of Engine house from 1st July 1861 to June 28th 1866, and that the same be endorsed on the Invoice

On motion of Thos. Cobb voted to accept and adopt the following resolution to-wit: Resolved that the Elected of the Village of Kalamazoo be notified by the Clerk of said Village, that the Annual Village Election at which a President, three Trustees and a Marshall are to be elected will be held at the Court House in said Village on the second Monday, the 14th day of April next, and the polls to be opened at 8 o'clock A.M. and closed at 6 o'clock P.M., and that John Potter, John Geddings, P. A. Geddings be designated as inspectors of the Election and J. H. Allsby, Clerk
On motion of Chief J. C. Cole, it was ordered that the Clerk be directed to draw up a list of the names of property belonging to the Village, and that the list be submitted to the Trustees of the Village.

On motion of H. P. Shelton, the roll was adjourned to Tuesday evening, April 8, 1868, at 7 o'clock.

At a special meeting of the President & Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo held at their rooms Tuesday evening, April 8, 1868:

President: John Deering

Thos. P. Cole

H. P. Shelton

Asst. Secretary

Jno. Potter

J. H. Post

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

A memorial, signed by the Board of Health of the Township of Kalamazoo, was presented, and on motion of John Potter, voted to the same to the Committee on Streets.

The Chairman of the Committee on claims reported on the following bills, recommending their allowance, which report was adopted and ordered, and orders directed to be drawn for the same:

36. 70

John Deering, for Stone...$13.40

Cott & Refreshments, for work on gas pipe...1.40

J. H. Post, for plaster...5.64

J. H. Post, for public services...2.75

Chill of different committees, as for Marshalls fees...23.45

John Deering, for printing...1.90

The Chairman of the Committee on Finance reported the allowance of the following accounts, which on his motion was accepted and adopted:

De Witt...
At a regular meeting of the President & Trustees of the Village of Holmangoe held in their rooms Monday evening July 4th, 1866 present

[Names of individuals]

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

The Chairman of the Committee on claims reported the following bills, which on his motion were voted to be allowed:

- School District No. 1 for rent of room
- Joseph A. Breen for lighting Holmangoe for March - 65.00
- John Mills for lower house repairs - 3.60
- Michael M. Breen for service as Official Marshal for March - 40.75

The following petitions were presented and on motion of Mr. Goddins the same were referred to the Committee on Streets.

- Petition of J. S. Holmangoe and others
- " " Geo. and Clark
- " " Wm. Johnson

On motion of John Potter voted to allow Bush & Patterson the sum of Seventy five dollars ($75.00) for rent of engine house from July 25, 1861 to June 25, 1863, and that the same be endorsed on the lease.

On motion of Thos. Cobb voted to accept and adopt the following resolution to-wit:

Resolved that the Elections of the Village of Holmangoe be notified by the Clerk of said village and the normal Village Election, at which a President, three Trustees and a Marshall are to be elected will be held at the Court House in said Village on the Second Monday, at 11 o'clock A.M., just, the polls to be opened at 9 o'clock A.M., and the polls closed at 6 o'clock P.M., and that John Potter, John Goddins, and Mr. Goddins be designated as Inspectors of the Election and J.H. Alley, Clerk.
On motion of Thos. S. Cottle, moved that the clerk be directed to prepare an 'Account of the Township, Clerk of the assessment property belonging to the Village Registry'.

On motion of J. R. Sheldon voted to adjourn to Tuesday evening, April 8, 1862 at 8 o'clock. Village Clerk.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

At a Special meeting of the President & Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo held at their rooms Tuesday evening, April 8, 1862 — present:

E. H. C. — President

John Goodings

John Potter

A. C. Crockett

The chairman of the Committee on claims reported on the following bills, recommending their allowance, which report was adopted, and orders directed to be drawn for the same — $1,111:

- Col. Gas Light Co. $16.50
- Work on street $13.40
- Work on street paid to John Petty $1.40
- J. D. Board $2.00
- J. H. Brown, Town services $100
- Bill, Gazetteer printing by laws $33.50
- J. E. Crockett for legal

The Chairman of the Committee on Finance reported the allowance of the following accounts, which, in his opinion, was acceptable and adopted:

- $2,140
B. A. Prescott for services as Marshall $300
Nathan Alley $200

On motion of John Geddeson voted that an
order be alledged in favor of B. A. Prescott of a
sumy balance due him for salary.
Also an order in favor of J. S. Alley of
$62.25

J. S. Sheldon moved that Alley be allowed $75
for services as Treasurer of the Village and making
levy sales the past year.
W. H. Geddeson moved an
amendment by inserting fifty dollars, and striking
and $25, which amendment was accepted, and
the vote was carried in the affirmative.

On motion of John Geddeson voted to allow
J. S. Sheldon Twenty-five dollars as Chairman of the
Committee on Streets for extra services the past-year

On motion of John Geddeson voted to allow J. A. Alley $30
in accordance with a former resolution for extra services in
drafting by laws.

On motion of John Geddeson voted to allow the
following sums or amounts to the several members of
this Board for services as such the past-year:

John Geddeson - Attendance on Board & Tennis $41.00

W. H. Geddeson $19.00
John Potter $19.00
F. A. Prescott $25.00
J. S. Sheldon $34.00
L. M. Wills $29.00

W. H. Geddeson, as Chairman of the Special Committee
appointed on matters relating to the public Bank report
that he had examined the records and found the
resolutions passed by the Board of Directors on
Jan. 5, 1855 also a deed of said Bank, a copy of
which resolutions and deed was read by said
Chairman. On motion of John Potter the report
was accepted.

On motion of W. H. Geddeson voted to call up the
resolution formerly passed in relation to
On motion of W. T. Goddard, voted to appropriate $500 for building a fence around the Park, being the amount appropriated by the last yeas
and authorized by the last yeas.
John Upton, Col. Shelden, Goddard, Peter Underdrey, R. H. Hall.
On motion of John Upton, voted to appoint a Committee of
four to cause the building of such fence around the Park.
The President appoints John Upton, J. T. Goddard, John Goddard, and John Upton as such Committee.

The President appoints John Upton, J. T. Goddard, the Committee, and in the absence of the Committee,

In motion of John Upton, voted that members
of the Board be appointed as judges of
the Charter Election on Wednesday, the 1st day of
April 1876. The President appoints such judges, John Upton, J. T. Goddard, and John Goddard as such. The same

The Chairman of the Committee on Finance submitted the following Report, which was received and
adapted to do:

We have carefully examined the
books and vouchers of Mr. Reed, Treasurer, and
found the same correct, and the proper vouchers for all the items set forth in the Treasurer's
report. The report shows the amount received from the former Treasurer as $1739.64. This
amount. There were orders amounting to $5, 500, being in order drawn on accounts allowed for
that year, while the actual amount received in
cash was only $200.77. The report also shows
the amount spent on orders as $56, 030.68.
The actual expense of the last year is only $5, 030.68
and which amount included all orders on accounts
audited at present meeting. To explain this more
fully, the orders handed over by the former Treasurer
and received as cash, and charged on the
Treasurer's Report were $3, 000, also the debt of
$400, as paid volunteers which amount was
collected from the County, and appears to be
also the amount of $200, paid to W. M. Allcott on
order drawn by the former Board, also the
sum of $100. I paid H. G. Wells for drafting charts
the following items of debt. The actual expenditures
for streets, etc. are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For labor and care of same</td>
<td>$406.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For water including salary of Chief Engineer</td>
<td>$451.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid for making equipment roll</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care and repairs of iron clock</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing, publishing new ordinances under new charter</td>
<td>$125.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police</td>
<td>$65.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshal's Salary</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerks</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incidentalals</td>
<td>$491.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer's Salary</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $4,931.25

[Signature]

[Date]

[Handwritten note: All of which is respectfully submitted]

[Handwritten note: John Allen, Village Clerk]
At the annual Charter Election in and for the Village of Kalamazoo held in the Court house in Said Village on Monday the 4th day of April 1865. John Dudderidge C. B. Fieldings, John Potter and G. K.Nell having been duly appointed and sworn, acted as Judges & Inspectors of Said Election.

The following persons were Balloted for as President of Said Village and received the number of votes set opposite their respective names.

For President

Israel Wellington received five hundred thirty-nine votes 539
Alfred Thomas received five hundred thirty-nine votes 539

The following persons were Balloted for as Marshall of Said Village and received the number of votes set opposite their respective names.

For Marshall

Michael O'Brien received five hundred and thirty-nine votes 539
Frederick K. Holewood received five hundred twenty-seven votes 527

Whereupon Israel Wellington was declared elected President of Said Village of Kalamazoo.
John C. Basset, Joseph B. Cornell & James Hutchins were declared elected Trustees of Said Village and Michael O'Brien was declared elected Marshal of Said Village.

J. H. Allen
Village Clerk

State of Michigan
County of Kalamazoo
J. J. A. Alley Clerk of the
Village of Kalamazoo, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true statement of the result of the election held in said Village on Monday the 14th day of April 1862.

S. F. Tillie (Village Clerk)

At a special meeting of the President & Trustees of the Village of Kalamazoo held at their rooms Tuesday evening April 18th 1862.

Succeeded

L. Hull - President

John Potter

Fred C. Cobb

John Judson (Trustees)

J. P. Sheldon

B. F. Crescent

The minutes of the last meeting were read & approved.

On motion of J. P. Sheldon, noted that the Clerk be directed to obtain fifty or one hundred copies of the following notice, and cause them to be posted and distributed in the Village - to wit:

"Our Sick & Wounded Soldiers"

The citizens of Kalamazoo are requested to assemble in mass meeting at the Court House, this Wednesday evening at 7 1/2 O Clock, to take action in reference to affording aid to the sick and wounded soldiers in our own Michigan Regiments, acting in cooperation with the Michigan Soldier's Relief Committee, located at Detroit. Rev. O. Anderson will address the meeting.

S. F. Tillie (Signed)

Village Clerk

L. Hull, Pres't

J. P. Sheldon

John Potter

John Judson (Trustees)

B. F. Crescent

Fred C. Cobb

O. M. Yeeldings

On motion of J. P. Sheldon vote to adjourn
I hereby certify that gave due notice to Israel Kelley of his selection as President of the Village of Ballamagor on the 14th day of April 1843, also to John C. Dobbert, John B. Cornell, & John M. Solomon that they were elected Assessors of the Village, as well as also to Michael C. Quinn that he was elected Marshall of said Village, said notices being given by depositing written notices in the Post Office.

N. F. Colley, Village Clerk
At the regular meeting of the President & Trustees of the Village of Wallingford held at their rooms on the Monday evening the second Monday in April, 1862.

Present—L. B. Hull Pres't.
John Dudgeon 
T. P. Elwood 
W. P. Goddard 
E. E. Goddard 
John Potter

The Chairman of the Committee on Claims reported on the following bills, recommending their allowance, which report was accepted and adopted, and the Clerk directed to draw orders for the same, to wit:

E. W. D. for list of reported names 850
S. F. Kelley as Clerk at Arbitrate 1.00
John Dudgeon as Inspector of Elections 6.00
C. B. Goddard 
John Potter 
John Goddard 
John Dudgeon as Clerk of Elections 2.00

John Dudgeon, as Chairman of the Special Committee in regard to the Park fence, made the following report, which was accepted and adopted, to wit:

The Committee would report that they had entered into a contract with John Potter for building a fence around the Park, similar in all respects to the one环绕 the Union School, for particulars they would refer the Board to Contract in the hands of Mr. Goddard.

The following persons were duly sworn in as members of the Board to act:

Israel Kellogg as President
John C. Bapst as Treasurer
A. B. Cornell 
S. M. Walter for two years.


A vote of thanks was unanimously passed to Mr. Hull for the able manner in which he had discharged his duties as President—the past year, when upon Israel Kellogg took the Chair, present T. P. Elwood, C. B. Goddard, James C. Walter, John C. Bapst.
and Joseph B. Cornell. A motion of
Mr. C. Sheldon to postpone the election of Clerk
and Treasurer until the next meeting was lost.
Mr. C. Sheldon, John C. Bixby, A. Harp
Mr. Giddings, C. R. Walter, J. B. Cornell

A motion of Mr. Giddings to proceed to ballot
for Clerk was carried.

A motion of John C. Bixby voted to lay the
resolution of Mr. Giddings in regard to balloting
for Clerk on the Table.

The motion of Joseph B. Cornell voted that a
Committee be appointed to prepare a suitable
book for a book of record for this Board.
Whereupon the President appointed Mr. Sheldon
as such Committee assisted by the Clerk.

The Chairman of the Committee on Claims
reported the following bills, recommending
their allowance, which report was accepted
and adopted, and the Clerk directed to draw
orders for the same, viz: 1st.

T. P. Woodbury for repairing Road Card
W. R. Schuyler for paper & ink &c,
from July 22 to March 5, 1862

Mr. Abbott, work in this department
On motion of John C. Bixby

James A. W. B. Bixby & Joseph B. Cornell
were appointed a Committee to investigate a report in relation
to a Village Payroll, and to make some
arrangement for a Fund of which they deemed proper.

The report administered to the President, Treasurer
and Marshall, and by them subscribed and
filed by the Clerk. And that each of them
did solemnly swear that they would faithfully
and impartially, according to the best of his
ability, so help them God.
The President appointed the following Standing Committees to sit:

- John C. Basset
- P. A. Giddings
- T. P. Sheldon
- P. S. Cobb

- J. A. Walter
- J. B. Connell

- J. B. Connell
- P. A. Giddings
- P. S. Cobb
- J. A. Walter

- J. B. Connell

- John C. Basset
- J. A. Walter

On motion of T. P. Sheldon voted to adjourn.

Israel Wellsford

[Signature]
At a regular meeting of the President & Trustees of the Village of Coloma held at their rooms Monday evening May 5 1862.

Present:
- Israel Kellogg, President
- John C. Balmes
- John B. Cornell
- James A. Walton
- W. H. Goldings
- J. P. Sheldon

The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

On motion of J. P. Sheldon voting was called for.

On an informal ballot for Clerk, Jay Pottaplace received three votes, A. T. Judson two, Frank Little one.

On motion of J. P. Sheldon, the Board proceeded to a formal ballot for Clerk, when Jay Pottaplace received four votes, and J. P. Sheldon received five votes, whereupon the President declared Jay Pottaplace elected Clerk for the ensuing year.

On motion of J. P. Sheldon, the Board proceeded to a formal ballot for Treasurer, which resulted in A. T. Judson receiving four votes, Allen Potter one vote, and Blank one vote. Whereupon the President declared A. T. Judson elected Treasurer for the ensuing year.

A petition of Geo. W. Kinsey and others was presented and on motion of J. P. Sheldon voted to refer the same to the Committee on Streets.

The petition of M. Latta and others was presented and on motion of J. P. Sheldon voted to refer the same to the Committee on Streets.

The petition of C. Nelson and others presented and on motion of W. H. Goldings voted to refer the same to the Committee on Health.
The Chairman of the Select Committee appointed for that purpose, reported an resolution to a
second, that the Committee had contracted for the basement of the Burdick House, to be used for a Village Jail.

On motion of John O. Baggett, it was ordered to accept the report.

On motion of C. W. Goddings it was ordered that the established price for a license for any欧阳
administration shall be the sum of Fifty dollars, and that the Committee on Finance be hereby instructed to enforce that sum.

The Chairman of the Committee on claims reported on the following bills, recommending their allowance, which report was concurred and adopted, to wit:—

Kalamosa Gas, light, C. and H. April 1250
C. White, police services
S. B. Bien, lighting street-carpenter Apr. 10
Tate Mills scavenger services 6.50

On motion of Capt. Goddings, voted that the sum of $95.00 be allowed for street work, and that orders be drawn for the several amounts as appears by the Marshall's book.

On motion of Capt. Watson, voted that the Board compose a Committee to examine into, and estimate the expense of opening some street, such examination to be held on Tuesday, May 18th inst.

On motion of Jo$ B. Cornell, voted that S. B. Stedson be appointed a Committee to act with Jo$ B. Cornell in estimation of the value of the Village House, and to negotiate a sale of the same.

On motion of John O. Baggett, it was ordered that the following persons are hereby appointed to act as Policemen, to ensue June 1st:
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On motion of James L. Water, voted to accept the offer of T. P. Sheldon, to occupy the
office for meetings of this Board. By paying
the gas bills therefor, and until such
time as they may make further arrangements
for a Council.

On motion of T. P. Sheldon voted to allow
E. E. Allen $18. for services as Clerk and
Champion of the Board for the month of April.

Jay Phinney appeared and was
duly sworn by the President, to support
the Constitution of the United States, the
Constitution of the State of Michigan, and
that he would discharge the duties of
the office of Clerk of this Village faithfully
and impartially according to the best of
his ability.

On motion of T. P. Sheldon voted
For adjournment to Monday, May 17, 1848, to 9 o'clock, P.M. at

E. E. Allen
Village Clerk

Ira M. Wells, Recorder